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A D V E R T I S EM EN T .

THE follow ing H istory of the Jews, by Mrs.

Hannah Adams of Amer ica, is now printed in

England, w ith tha t Lady
’s k ind perm issi on, at the

expense '

and for the benefi t of the “London
Soc iety for promoting Christian i ty amongst the
'

Jews ; and the h0pe i s warm ly cherished, tha t
'

when Bri tish Chr istians shal l have been made more

fully acqua inted , th rough the med ium of th is pub

l ication, w ith the calam ities wh ich have befal len
the Jews s ince thei r last d ispers ion, .such sympathy

w il l be exci ted, as to st imula te them to co-operate
zealously w ith the above Soc iety, in its benevolent

endeavours to impart the knowledge of the‘ cruc ified

Jesus
,
the true Mess iah , to tha t long oppressed

nat ion
,
whose past sufferings

,
present degradation,

and future glory, are equal ly foretold by the

prophets of the O ld Testament, and the apostles

of the New. I t i s proper to remark, tha t a few

alterat ions were deemed exped ient, in the present

ed it ion .





THE AUTHOR’S PREFACE .

THE h istory of
'

the Jews s ince the ir d ispers ion

has been but l i ttle investiga ted even by the l i terary

part of the world, and is almost ent irely unknown

to the general mass of mank ind . The design of

th i s work
,
includ ing the introduct ion, i s to g ive

‘

a brief sketch of their s i tuat i on, after the ir re turn

from the Baby lon ian captiv i ty, to the n ineteenth

century .

'

The comp iler i s sens ible, that the subject

i s not cal culated to engage the attenti on of those

readers whose object i s merely amusement . [Instead
of a narration of new and enterta in ing events,
they wil l fi nd a ted i ous success ion of Oppress ions
and persecut i ons, and probably turn with d isgust

from the gloomy p icture of human gu ilt
‘

and

wretchedness

‘

To the speculative and inquis it ive part of man

k ind, the subject must
,
however

,
appear more

interest ing . The h istory of the Jews i s remark
m ‘ 5

ab le above tha t of al l other nat ions
,
for the

'

fiiiffib
‘

ér
' M 'M w l

a “.

mlm eltyl of the persecutigns:t_lrey have endur
ed .

of their
'

origin.

kind

destinatidn, pecul ia r hab its , and
fl “* w n n ‘h u w \W“M o-v
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rel ig ious r ites . S ince the destruct ion of Jerusalem,
and their un iversa l d ispers ion, we contemp late the

s ingular phenomenon of a nation subs isting for

ages w i thout i ts c iv i l and rel ig ions pol i ty
, and thus

surv iv ing i ts pol i t ica l existence.

But the Jews appear in a far more interesting

and important l igh‘tn when cons idered as aa standing

monument of the truth of the Chr istian rel ig ion

as the ancient church of God to whom were

comm itted the sacred oracles ; as a people selected

from al l nations
‘

to make known and preserve the

knowledge of the true God . To them the Gospel

was first p reached, and from them the first Chr is

t ian church in Jerusalem was col lected .

“
To them

we are
‘ indebted for the scriptures of the New,

as wel l as of the Old Testament To ‘ them were

given the sp ir i t of prophecy , and power of

work ing m iracles . From them were der ived an

i l lustrious tra in of prophets and apostles . To

use the language of an insp ired writer, To

them perta ineth the adopt ion, and the glory, the

serv ice of God, and the prom ises ; and of them,

as concerning the flesh , Chr ist came .

The h i story of the Jews by M r. Ba
snage, a

lea rned French re gee, who was w tm of theWa lloon church at
‘

the Hague
,
and d ied in 1723,

is the p r incipal author i ty made use of in the first
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part of
‘

th is h istory ; the references are made to

the translat ion of Mr. Taylor, publ ished in 1708,

wh ich rece ived the approbat ion of ‘

the author.

The comp iler i s great ly indebted to
.

the wri t ings

of M . G regoire, formerly b ishop of Bloi s, senato r,
member of the Nat i onal Inst i tu te, &c. &c. H is

excel lent Essay on the Reformat ion of the Jews”

ha s afforded much importan t informati on respecting

th i s extraord inary peop le . H is late valuable work,
enti tled H istoire des Sectes Rel igieuses,

” pub

l ished at Par is, 1810, bes ides interest ing and en

terta ining accounts of the var ious denom ina t ions

of Christ ians
,
conta ins several curious a rt icles re

specting the Jews. The works of David Lev i

have furn ished materials for what is sa id of the

rel igi ous tenets and ceremonies of
'

h is breth ren.

O cca s ional ass istance has been given by modern

travel lers, whom cur i os ity has induced to investiga te

the present cond it ion of th is s ingula r people. The

lea rned Dr. Buchanan , in h is valuable works,
particularly h is Researches in As ia, has fur
nished authent ic documents respecting the sta te

of the eastern Jews . Some recent intell igence

conce rn ing those in Europe has been co llected from

a la te work of Mr. Adam , ent i tled, “The Rel i

giousWorld Disp layed, publ ished 1809 . The

respectable author observes in h i s preface
,
tha t

he was indebted for part icu la rs respecting them

toJoshua Van O ven, a learned, d ist inguished, and
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worthy member of the soc iety of German Jews.”

Var ious other authors w ill be found referred to in

the h istory ; bu t the above ment i oned have ‘

fur

h ished the pr incipal mater ials for the
‘

work .

To the intell igent and wel l informed the difliculty
of collect ing the h istory of a people so l i ttle known.

part icularly in th is country, during the last and

p resent century, wholly from desu ltory and nu

connected mater ial s , w ill appear obv ious . The

comp iler can only say , tha t however defi c ient and
i ll arranged her h istory may be, she has spared

no exert ions in her power to col lect authentig - d0
a nd " “9 '

cuments, , and has used them
'

to the best of her

ab i l i ty . But wh i le she rel ies on the candour and

indu lgence of the publ ic, she cannot forbear to

express the warmest grat itude to those respectable

gentlemen whose generous patronage has enabled

her to devote her t ime to l i terary pursu its .
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SECTION I.

Qf the state of the J ews under the P ersian monarchy
and the change which took p lace afl er the Baby lonish

cigpti
'
oity .

B. C . THE Jews "b hav ing rema ined in
captiv ity seventy yea rs, accord ing to the prediction
of the prophet Jerem iah} were restored to the ir
native country by Cyrus the Great, k ing of Pers ia ;
For th is purpose be issued a

,

decree , ! ia the first

y ear of his re ign ,
by which they were perm itted to

return to Pa lest ine, and . rebu i ld the ir c ity and

temple . Th i s Opportun i ty was
‘

joyful ly
'

embraced

by the mostzea lous of the t ribes of Judah ,
‘

Benja

So denominated from the name Judah , as th is tribe obta ined
the pie

-eminence, and was more numerous than tha t of Benj amin.

Al l the descendants .of Jacob were anciently cal led Israel , or chi ldren
of Israel , til l the time that ten of the tribes

‘

rgevol ted from the ha use
.of Dav id : (See l et. ofK ings .) These ten tribes were afterwards ca l led
the hmire of Israel , and the other two tribes , of Judah and Benj a
min, the hem of J udah . m time to time ma ny of the house of

I srael joined tha t of Judah for the enj oyment of rel igious p riv ileges
(1Chron. ix, became incorporated wi th them, and were with them
carried capture to Baby lon. Many of these embraced the opportu

nity of muWndea after the captiv i ty for the decrees of the
Persian k ings M edu s a“the house of Israe l. The people of

Judah and Israel , afi er the ir return, were blended together under the
name of b u r

—Prim Caus a tion, vol . i . p . 190—2 70.

t Chap .xxv. l l . And these nations shal l serve the king of

Baby lon seventy yea rs.
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min , and Lev i . A large part of the Jew ish cap
tives

,
who chose to rema in in Baby lon

,
made l ibera l

contributi ons towards ass isting thei r brethren .

B . C . 534. Soon after the retu rn of the Jews ,
they began‘ w i th a lacri ty and zea l to rebuild thei r
a ltar

,
and la id the foundat ion of the i r temp le .Wh i le they were engaged in th is important under

tak ing
,
the S amarita ns l

'

expressed an earnest
des ire to ass ist in the comp letion of the bu i ld ing.

But as they blended the worsh ip of thei r fa l se
de it ies w i th tha t of the God of Israel , the Jews
rejected the ir request, a l leg ing tha t, as the decree
Of the Pers ian monarch extended only to the house
of Israel

,
they could not adm i t them to participa te

in the work . Th is refusa l gave r ise to tha t imp la
cable enm ity wh ich subs isted between the Sama
ritans and Jews fl: and induced the former to exert

Ezra i . 6 .

‘l The Samari tans were original ly hea then colonies from d ifferent
countries. After the k ing of Assyria had taken Samaria , the cap ital
of the ten tribes , he removed the greatest part of the Israel ites into
Babylon and Assyria . And in order to re -people the desol ate country ,
he brought colonies from Baby lon, Cutha , Ava

, Hamath , and Se
pharvaim, and establ ished them in the ci ties of Samaria instea d of
those .whom he h ad carried into capti v i ty . These peop le be ing im
med iate ly after their settlement much infested w ith l ions , attribumd
this ca lam i ty to their neg lect of the tutelary de ity of this Country,
and petitioned the k ing to send one of the captive Jewi sh priests to
instruct them how to worship the God of Israe l. A priest was ac

cordingl y sent back , who took up his residence at Bethel , and esti

bl ished the worship of the true God. Yet whi le Jehovah was feared
because of h is supposed influence in that land , the gods of the Baby
lonians and other countries had d i v ine honours pa it o them . This
m ixture of idolatry w ith the Mosa ic worship continrteds til l the bu il d
ingof the Samari tan temp le on Mount Gerizzimpflr fi w ry

’

s Ancient

Isra el ites , p . 35 2 ,

t John iv. 9 .
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themsehtestto - obstrua the bu i ld ing of the temple.

Ia consequence of the ir mal ic ious a ttempts , the

f the sacred ed ifice was suspended; till
issued an ed ict wh ich not only ra tified the

grants of Cyrus , but denounced a severe penal ty
aga inst al l who obstructed the work .When th is
important decree was communicated to the Jews,
they rap idly proceeded in the bu i ld ing , wh ich was
fin ished in the s ixth year of Darius, and the ded ica
tion performed in themonth Ada r w ith al l imag inab le
sp lendour and solemn i ty .

*
B . C . The h istory of the O ld Testamen t

closes w i th an account of the restora tion of the J ews
to Pa lestine, and the bui ld ing of the ir c ity and temp le
underEzra the priest, and Nehem iah the governor.
The a ss iduous labours of these p ious and em inent
men to reform the abuses of the Jew ish sta te and

church , to enforce the obse rvance of the Mosa ic law
,

and restore d iv ine worsh ip to i ts orig ina l purity,are
recorded in the books of Ez ra and Nehem iah .

I t appears from the sacred records, that. the Jews,
after the ir return from capt iv i ty, w ere in a feeble
s tate under the fi rst Pers ian monarchs . They w ere
exposed to the envy and ma l ice of those strangers
who res ided in the v ic in i ty, in part icula r to the

insults and ca lumn ies of the Samar itans . I t is a lso
evid the crue l ed ict wh ich Haman obta ined
aga inst h ich they were saved by the

’

powerfu of queen Esther, tha t they
were in ng destroyed upon the least
intimation of the k g

’

s p lea sure . By degrees, how
an

Ezra v i. 16, 17.
B 2
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ever, the i r afi’airs were establ ished
,
and though they

‘

were subjected to -eu easy tr ibute , they l ived under
‘the irown laws, in the form of a commonwea lth ,
governed by the h igh pr iest, and the counc i l of
s eventy two elders ; and exerc ised among them
selves the power of l ife and dea th .

*Jeru salem
be ing at length rebu i lt, fortified, and repeopled,
began to resume some appearance of i ts former
sp lendour

, and the temple was honoured by the

offer ings Of
’

strangersxl
'

After the dea th of Nehem iah , the government of
Judea app ea rs to have been joined to the prefecture
Of Syria , from wh ich the h igh pr iests rece ived their
a uthority . Th is circums tance induced niany per
Sons to aspire to that high offi ce merely through
amb it i on a nd avarice ,Who were destitute of zea l
*Thc grand council of the nation cal led the Smhedrim, whi€h

assembled in an apartment of the temple at Jerusalem, possessed the
power of l ife and death . The Jews sty led i t a hedge to the laws,
because the members of the counci l had '

authority to interpret i t
'

at
certa in time s and on certa in occasions, as they thought proper. Its

authority extended over all the synagogues in Judea and remote
countries , and no appea l could be made from its sentence .Whether
this consistory of seventy elders '

wa s
'

a perpetua l , or only a‘temporary
insti tution,

is a subj ect of d ispu te. The Jews, and after them Gro
tius , Selden, Lightfoot , and severa l other lea rned Christians , ma intain
tha t i t was fi rst insti tuted by Moses ; that the se venty-two e lders
appointed

-

to ass ist h im were its fi rst members ; and that the Sanhe
drim , so famous in the latter ages of Jewish pol i ty, subsisted afi el

h is time unt i l the des truction of the temple. But Basnage a ttriti on

have attempted to prove that the court of
establ ished in the time of the Maccabees .

nfngs
’
J ew ish Antiq uities , vdi. i . p. 39.

t Fleury
’
s Ancient Israe l i tes.

The cand idates purchased th is Offi ce from the Syrian governor.
and re ta ined i t by means of money 3 hence they oppressed the people
w i th taxes to enable them to fulfil M r phtuniary engagements.
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for relig ion, or love for their‘

count
‘

ry . For. whole
centuries , the office of '

high priest, heinggthe chief
abject, of . men

’s ambitionf the v iolent for

the sacerdotal dign ity, and the a duct of
those who obta ined i t, involved
in vari ous calami ties.
B . C A remarkab le instance of the truth

of th is, assert ion occurred in the 34th yea r of Ar:
taxerxes Mnemon ; at wh ich per iod Joiada was
succeeded in the h igh pr iesthoodby his son Johanan.

Some t ime after his investiture he rece ived a v isit.
from his brother Joshua,

Q

who asserted thatBagoses,
the governor of Syria, had premised to transfer the
sacred dignity to h im . A dispute immediately
ensued, and Joshua was sla in in the Inter ior court;
of the temple . Bagoses receiv ing intel l igence of

th is event, severely upbraided the Jews w ith defi l ing
the hab itation of their God , and imposed a heavy
fi ne upon the pontiff, wh ich was net taken off ti ll
the death of Artaxerxes changed the face of affa irs
The Jews were, however, by nomeans free fromi
trouble in the re ign of h is successor for ~Ochus

having subdued the greatest part of Phoen icia , car
r ied h is victor ious arms into Judea reduce

'

d Jer i
cho, and sent a grea t number of the inhab itants
into Ten years after th is event Johanan
d i succeeded by his son Jaddua .

the Jews reta ined
wh ich they justly
theifisxpslsisn

feomtheir [1

Wade rs? CW“L1' I?
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It has been ass igned as a reason for th is change,
tha t prev ious to the captiv i ty they 'had no syna ~

gogues
’" for publ ic instruction

,
nor places for

rel igious worsh ip , except the temp le and the ci ties
of the Lev ites . In consequence of wh ich the d i
v ine laws were neglected . and forgotten,

and they
were eas i ly a l lured into the supersti tious pract ices of
the ir idola trous ne ighbours. But after thei r return,

they had synagogues erected among them in every
c i ty

,
wh ich were opened, not for ceremon ia l wor

sh ip
, as sacrificing, for th is was confined to the

temp le ; but for p ray ing, preach ing, read ing th e
law ,

-

l d iv ine worsh ip and soc ia l duties . The peop le
repa i red to the synagogue morning and even ing
for prayer , and on sabbaths and festiva ls the law

was read and expounded to them . The custom of

read ing the scriptures and preach ing in the syna

gogues i s supposed to have been introduced by
Ezra

,

Dr. Prideaux and other learned wri ters have mainta ined that
there were not any synagogues before the captiv i ty, as there is no

mention of them in the Old Testament , but after that period the ir
numberWas very grea t. They were p laces of pray er and rel igious
assembl ies for the worship of God. The times of the synagogue
serv ice were three days every week besides fasts and festi vais. The

Jews a lso a ttended prayers three times every day . in the morning,
afternoon, a nd at night. At the e ast end in cv

ark or chest , in commemoration of the ark of

was in the temple ; and in th is a rk they lock
wri tten upon vellum w i th a particu l
vol . i i . p . 5 34. 5 35 , and Pica rt

’

s Rel igious Ceremonies of the J ews .

t The mode of worship adopted
‘

in the Jewish syna
g
ogues s a bse

q uent to the capti v i ty , d1fi
‘

ered but l i tt le from the present worship of
Christian assembl ies ; for i t consisted of three parts, read ing the scrip.
tures , prayer, and preaching— G raves

’

s Lectures on the Penta teuch .

Publ ished 1807 .

tWe have a' short but beautiful sw efidtn of Ezra
’

s fi rst preach
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The reforma tion,
begun by Ezra and others , at

behgth degenera ted into formal i ty and superstit ion
and when the Jews fi rst dev ia ted from the pur ity of
the ir mora ls, and the s impl ic ity of the ir rel ig ious .

worsh ip
,
the ir zea l for the rites and ceremonies of

their law increased . I t is supposed the lamentab le
change became more genera l after m iracles and

prophec ies ceased)“wh ich had in some mea sure
prevented them from tak ing the shadow for the

substance of rel igion .+
I t is ev ident

,
that soon

'

after the term ination of the

prophetic age;( th e Jews began to corrup t the law
ofMoses, by introducing certa in precep ts and inst i
tutions which‘ they professed to have rece ived by
Orel ‘tradition from the most anc ien t t ime . Th i s
trad i tiona ry law

,
wh ich ch iefly reSpected t rel igious

ceremon ies , afas tings, and other practis es d istinct
from the mora l 'duties of l ife, at length obta inedWith the greater’ part of the Jew ish nat ion a degree
of au thority equa l to tha t of the Mosa ic law ; w h i lst
the m inor part

,
rej ecting these innova t ions, adhered

strictly to the insti tut ions of the ir sacred oracles .
These two genera l classes

,
wh ich do not appear. to

have been d istingu ished by any pecu l iar appe llat ion,

gradua lly adop ted other: tenets and customs
,
and at

length formed severa l d ist inct sects, of wh ich the

PFinCip-al were the Sadducees
,
the Cara ites

, the

ing in Neh i . The Jews had l i turgies for the ir prayers , inWhich are 3 of the ir synagogue worship .

'
From the time oflMa lachh the Jews had not been favoured wi th

any prophet. He flourished about the year 397 before Christ.
t Picart

’

s Ceremonies and Rel ig ious Customs of the Jews.
t Enfi cld

’

s Philosophy , vol ciiy ga l 11.
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Pharisees , and ' the Essenesfi‘ . These denom ina
tions were formed at d ifferent periods after the
sp irit of prophecy ceased from I srael, and we re in
a flourish ing state at the time of our Sav iour’s
appea rance upon earth;

SECTION II.

Sketch of the H istory of the J ews under Alexander and

his S uccessors to the Revolt of Mattatlzias.

B . C . A GREAT event, foretold in the pre

phetic pages
-f at length arrived , when the m ighty

emp ire of Pers ia was subdued by Alexander the
Great, 208years after the overthrow of the Baby»
Ion ian emp i re by Cyrus . The Jews gave a strik ing
proof of their fidel ity to Dar ius Codomanus, the

la st Pers ian monarch
,
by refus ing to ass ist Alex

ander in the s iege of Tyre . The Macedonian
hero, exasperated at th is refusal, after the conquest
of tha t c ity led h is v ictorious army aga inst Jeru
salemfg
At th i s alarm ing cris is

,
Jaddua, the h igh pr iest,

offered sacrifices and suppl ications to the God of

Israel, and be ing, as i t is sa id, d irected by a v is ion
in the night, went forth the follow ing da y to meet
the conqueror

,
dressed in h is pontifica l robes, ar

tended by the pr iests in sacerdotal vestments , and
the people in wh ite garments . Alexander, struck
w ith profound awe at the s igh t of th is solemn pro~
cess ion

,
bowed h imself down before the high pr iest,

J“
See an account of these sects in Section V.

1' Dan. i i . 39. 1: Joseph as
’

s l efi ish Antiqui ties.
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ques ts; the Samari tans endeavoured to accompl ish
a c iv i l and ecc les iast ica l un ion w ith the Jews . For

th i s purpose Sanbal lat, governor of.Sama r ia , gave
h is daughter

'

in marriage to Manasses , the . brother

Of iJaddua the h igh priest
,
fu lly expecting that the

success ion in the priesthood would devolve upon
Manasses, and tha t by th is means a coa l ition m ight.
be effected . Sa nba lla t upon find ing that the Jews ;
particularly the members of the Sanhedrim ,

h ighly
resented this profane a l l iance

,
took h is son- ia- law

_

under h is p rotect ion, and
,
hav ing obta ined perm is

s ion fromA lexande r to bu i ld a temple on mount
Gerizzim, appointed Manasses its h igh priest . A

powérful body of priests and Israel ites, who had been
involved in s im ilar connect ions, joined the Samar i
tansfi" The erection Of the temple h igh ly exaspe
rated the Jews ; the v iolent an imos i ty between the
parties . increased, and gave rise to frequent hosti
l ities .+
B . C . After the dea th Of Alexander, the
Ma cedonian emp ire was d iv ided among four Of h i s
genera ls ; and Judea being s ituated between Egyp t

and Syria , became subject to al l the revolutions and
wa rs in wh ich h is successors were engaged aga inst
each other . I t was at first governed by Laomedon,
the Mity lenian, one of A lexander ’s capta ins, and

after he was defeated by Ptolemy Soter, king.of

in Greek al so, after the Septuag int Vers ion had been prepared , by
order ofPtolemy Phi ladelphus, k ing of Egypt—Ba rney , p . 5 2 7 .

It is summe d , that when Manasses fled to the Samaritans , he
fi rst brought the law of Moses among them ; and after they rece ived
it they renounced idolatry, and worshipped the true God.

Connection, vol . i i . p. 5 98.

t Josephus, p. Enfi eld
’
s Philosophfi



mlrnonnc
’
rrox. l 1

Egy pt, the Jews refused to v iola te their engage
ments to him. Enraged at thei r resl stance, Ptolemy
march ed to Jerusal em. and being apprized of the

rel igious vene ra t ion of the Jews for the Sabbath ,
fraudulently surprised and took the c ity on that day ,
and ca rried a hundred thousand of the inhab i tants
captive into Egypt . However, in consideration'of

the loya lty they h ad on various occa s ions ev inced to
former - conque rors, he advanced the most d istin

guished persons among them to p laces of trust in
the m i l itary department ; and eventua l ly confirmed
a l l the priv i leges - w h ich A lexander had formerly
bestowed upon . the i r na tion . Ptolemy settled some
of the cap tives in Ly bia and Cyrene ; from those
who were estab l ished in the latter of these coun tries
descended l thé Cyren ia n Jews , ment ioned by

'

the

wri ters of the New Testament .*
Soon after the recovery of Judea by Ptolemy

,

S imon, the Jew ish h igh priest, d ied in the n inth

y ea r of h is pontifi ca te . The cha racter g iven of

h im in Ecclesiasticus '

l ev inces h is d ist ingu ished
meri t ; and

'

the p iety and integri ty wh ich u n iform ly
marked h is conduct

,
induced his cotemporaries to

honour h im wi th the surname of Just. He exh ib i ted
an a rdent love of h is country by repa iring and

forti fy ing the c ity and temp le and is sa id to have
fettdE‘TEd the

.

most essentia l serv ice to rel ig ion by
e canon of the O ld Testament. Th is

the last member of the grand

Prideaux
’

s COWvol . 11. p . 150. Encycloped ia , vol . ix.

The grand sy nagogue consisted of 120 elder: who, in a regul ar
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On the decease of PM y Soter, his successor
Ph iladelphus confirmed and enlarged the priv ileges
of the Jews . He establ ished many of that nation
in his dominions, ransomed those who -had been
carried Captive into Egypt, and

‘

caused
’

a copy of
their sacred books to be translated into the Greek
language} and depos ited in h is famous l ibrary at
Alexandria . By means of the translat i on, which
was styled the Septuagint version,+ the Jew ish pel i .
gion was. made known among the Gent iles, so that
the temple was enrichedWith magnificen t presen ts
from the neighbmn

’ingmonarchs .
The Jews a lso obtained d istingu ished favours

from Seleucus Nicator, king of Macedon and SW
who admitted them into al l the cities wh ich he had
built in Lesser As ia, and al lowed them the same
pr iv i leges w ith h i s Grec ian and Macedonian sub.

jeetsq:
The Jemsh afia im continued to. wear a favours

succession after the exp iration of the Baby lonish captivity, laboured
ass iduously in restoring the Jewish church and sta te ; and exerted
themse lves to diffuse an accura te knowledge of the Holy Scriptures
among their brethren.—Sa cred M irnar.

41: Thintranslation is frequently quoted by the sacred wri tersof the
New Tes tament — Butler ’

s Hora: Biblicw.

t A late author observes that, w i th respect to the history of the
Septuagint, there scarcely is a erq l i terature upon which more
has been wri tten, or of which less wi th any degree of certa inty is
known. The popular account of its be ing made in the re i

g
n q;

Ptolemy Ph i ladelphus , at the suggestion of Aristeas , and under the
direction of Demetrius Phalerus, by seventy or seventy

etwe Jews
shut up in cel ls, appears to be general ly exp loded . Reprevatling
Opinion is, that i t was made at Alexandria at d ifferent times, and by
diflerent interpreters, but that al l of themwprgM il-«MW:
Hora: Biblica , p . 18, and also Pridcaux’

s €011c “81}t gH 2 .

tmuff !WWI“15mm P1 335, a
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able aspect
i til l in the reign of Ptolemy Pil iIOpator

they were grea tly Opp ress
ed by the recursion of the

Samaritans . A t the same t ime Anti ochus
'

theGreat,
king of Syria , made a wgorro

'

us cha rt to conqmer
Judea . He was h Owever defea ted by the Egy p tian
mona rch , who soon after Nis ited Jerusalem; and

a ltered sacr ifices to the God of I srael for h is accent
victory . Stimula ted by . an extreme -'curiOSity trto

v iew the inter ior part
‘

of the temple ,
in spite

k

of
‘

the

remonstrances of the priests and the lamentations of
the people, be forced h is way th rough the two outer
‘

eonrts ; bu t it is rela ted, tha t on h is a ttempting to
penetra te into the most holy place

' l iie was struck
.
w ith inexp ress ible terror, and was obl iged to be
carr ied out by h is a ttendants . Instead howeve r of
being humbled by this j ndgment, he was exaspe

rated aga inst the Jews and on h is return to Egypt
ra ised a persecution again st tho se in tha t k ingdom ,

depr ived them of the ir p riv i leges , ordered them to
be enrolled among the lowest order o f Egyptians

,

and rmntenced many to slavery and death. He was

afterwa rds however induced to revoke h is sangui
nary decrees .

*
By C .

'Afiter the death of «P tolemy Ph i lo
petor, «Antiochus the 'Great invaded Caalosy ria and

s
‘
n i s said , that the resolved to destroy th e whole

natibnfl wgmningwith those who pesided in Egypt, whom he ordered
to be brought inchains to Alexandria to be k i lled by h is elephants
AS th isW done publ icly , a vast concourse of people were col

l ected togeth e to behol d the horrid exhib i tion , when to tbeii‘great
surprl sc, the elephanm ng been made dmnk w i th wine andfi ank

incense, mrned al l the ir huge upon ‘the spectators; a nd de stroyed
grea t numbers of them , whi le the Jews rema ined in perfect safety
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Palestine, and soon
'

made a n entire t onquest of

the se s
provinces .

‘ The Jews renounced their alle
gianée tO

'Egy pt, placed themse lves under his p ro
tection, andmfi

‘

ered h im their assista nce . Th e
S y rian . monarch, high l y gratifie d by the fidelity
and zea l they exhibited in h is serv ice

,
( restored to

Jerusalemits ancient p rivileges ; gave
'

a large sum

out
‘

of his own treasury for repa iring the temple,
andmainta ining publ ic worship ; granted an exemp
tion froma l l taxes for th ree y ea rs to a l l the dispersed
Jews who should return

'

t0
‘

their cap ita l , and l ibe
rated a ll who had been sold ' for» slaves in any part

of his dominions .

ale

B. C . Upon the decease of Antiochus
,

h is son and successor S eleucus continued to the

Jews the enjoyment of their civil and religious pri
vileges, and the expenses of their sacrifices were

defray ed out of the roy a l treasury . Their prOSpe ~

rity was, however, disturbed by an unhappy al ter
»

cation between Onias the h igh p riest, and S imon

the governor of the temple . The latter, actuated
by a p rincip le of revenge , gave such an exagge

rated account of the treasures in the temple, that
Seleucus determined to approp riate part of them to

his own use, and commanded Hel iodorus, his trea

surer,
»to convey them to Antipch . Upon h is arriva l

at Jerusalem, O nias endeavoured to dissuade h im

fromhis purpose, assuring him that th ese treasures

were appropriated to the use
:
of the

orphans in
‘ the Jewish community ,

however, stil l p ersisted to execute his commission .

Pridcaux
’

s Connection, ‘01; 334 k 12 8
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Butw hile the priests and peop le united in ardent

suppl
‘ication to ~ the God of Israel to p reserve the

sanctuary , he was sudden ly struck, according to the
Ehook of Maccabees, w ith inexpress ible terror by an

‘

awful vmon ,
and soon after quitted the city , wh ich

'he acknowledged was under the protection of a

d ivine and irresistible power. Simon,
enraged at

the defeat of h is malicious des igns , accused Onias of

h aving invited '

the king’s trea surer to Jerusa lem.

Enti be high priestjustified h is conduct to his roy al
'master, and at length procured the banishment of
the treacherous governor.

ale

B . C. Soon after Antiochus Epiph anes
assumed the

‘

S y rian diadem, Jason ,
brother to

Onias, went to Antioch and purchased the high

priesthood for three hundred and sixty talents f He

a lso obtained an order that the present pontiff, who
was a man of exemplary p iety and justice, should be
sent to thatmetropolis, and there confined for life .

This imp ious priest subverted the rel igion of h is

ancestors, by p rocuring a grant for erecting a Gy m
naéiw izp or place of exercise

,
at Jerusalem,

similar
to

‘
those which were built in the Grecian cities and

encouraged the people by rewards, precepts, and

examp le, to adopt the superstition of their idolatrous
conquerors } From .this time , therefore, a genera l
apostacy took

'

p lace, and the service of the temp leWNW:
After Jason d enjoy ed his il l -acquired dignity

fior a few y ears , he was supp lanted by h is brother
1 '9 9 ‘ jJosephus, p . 303. 2 Maccabees iii. Prideaux

’

s Connect ion.

‘l About ninety thousand pounds sterling.
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Mene laus, whose impiety , if possible, exceeded
that of h is predecessor . After he had obtained the
h igh priesthood by offering the additional pniee of

three hundred ta lents, he ordered the sacred vessels
to be sold to pay the stipulated sum, and bribe the
courtiers in h is favour. He also caused Onia

'

s
, who

had reproved him for. h is rimpious sac
’

rilege, to be

put to death . . .He was indefatigable in his exer

tions to destroy the Jewish rel igion ; engaged that
h imself and h is party should wholly conform to the

Greeks ; drove Ja son fromJerusa lem, and by h is

ty ranny and extortion caused an insurrection in that

B. C . 1663] Im the mean time Antiochus wa s

prosecuting thewar in Egyp t, and on a fa lse report
of his dea th, . Jaso

'

n marched to Jerusalem at the
head e r? a thousand

,

men, and severely chastised the
a dherents -of Menelaus. But the approach of the

Sy rian monarch compelled h im to e lude his ven

geance by flight; and at length he d ied in exile
universal ly hated and despised . Antiochus, exaspe
rated at the supposed revolt, and the rejoicings
upon the report of his death, abandoned Jerusa lem
for three day s to the fury of the S y rian army .

Forty thousand persons were slain,

'

and nearly an

equal number sold for s lay es The imp ious mo
narch, conducted by the traitor Menelaus, forced

his way into the temple, and even penetrated into
the most holy place ; tore off the golden ornaments,
carried away the sacred treasures and utens ils ; and

in order to
,
offer the

.

greatest in e Jewish

V“Josephus , p. 303.
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gods, and worsh ip those of the king, under the

severest penalties . To enforce obedience to his

orders , he p laced overseers in every province, and

being apprized that the Jews were the only persons
who would presume to disobey his commands , strict

injunctions were given to have them treated w ith
the utmost severity . Atheneas, an aged and cruel
man , wel l v ersed in al l the rites of Grecian idolatry ,

being - sent into Judea
,
dedicated the temple of

Jehovah to Jupiter and set up h is

statue on the a ltar of c hurnt-offering . All who
refused to offer their adorations before the idol,
were either massacred, or compel led to endure the
most exquisite tortures. At the same time , . al ta rs

,

groves, and statues were . established not only in
Judea , but in a ll the parts of . the Sy rian empire ;
and a l l who professed the religion of Moses, were
obl iged to worship them under the same pena lties .

The king a lso promulgated an edict, making it
instant death to offer

,
sacrifices to the God of

Israel, to observe the sabbath, practise circumcision,

or any of the Mosaic institutions . In short, an

energetic attemptwas made to destroy every copy of

the law,
which the king commanded to be delivered

up under pena lty of death , while he strenuously eu

deavoured to exterminate every faithful worsh ipper
ofGodxl

'

1
At this distressing period, multitudes quittetl their

At this time the Samaritans presented a petition to the king, in
which they declared themse lves not to be Jews , and requested tha t
their temple on Mount Gerizzimmight be dedicated to the Grecian
Jupiter, and cal led after h is name — Rol lins Ancient H istory .

1' Prideaux, vol . ii. p. IS4, 187 .
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habitations, and retreated to caves among the rocks.
where they subsisted on herbs a nd roots . A large
number apostatized ; y et the ministers of cruelty
were frequently baffled

‘by the intrep id firmness of

the ir victims .

‘

The k ing, exasperated a t their

boldness in defy ing his edicts and punishments, re

sol ved to visit J erusa lem in order to enforce the

execution of his sa nguinary decrees.When the

ty rant arrived, he had recourse to the stake and the
rack ; and commanded and superintended the most
horrid executions .

“E The unshak en constancy of

the sufferers filled himwith rage and astonishment3
.wh ile their triumphant deaths strengthened the faith
a ndcourage of their brethren .

Though the persecution under
‘A

'

ntiochus wa s the

greatest the Jews had ever suffered, they had

h itherto endured the horrid cruelties of the ty rant

without res istance . But at length men eminently
distinguished for valour armed ,

themselves in defence
of their religion and laws ; and wh ile they fought
under the banner of the G od of Israel , they w ere

enabled to effect the destruction . of the ir idolatrous
enemies, the del iverance of their nation ,

and the

restoration of the true worship .

The venerab le ELeazar and the seven brethren, with their pious
mothei‘, were at th is time put to a most cruei death — 2 Macca



SECTION III.

Sketch of the history of the J ews under the Asmonean

MATTATH IAS, an eminent priest of the Asmonean
family )
“lamented w ith deep anguish and regret the

wretched situation of his country , and had for some
time retired to Modin, his native place, in order to
avoid the persecution

'

which raged in Jerusalem.

Apelles, one

'

of the offi cers of Antiochus
, was sent

to that city to establish the heathen worship . After
assembling the peop le, he endeavoured to persuade
that venerable priest to set an example of com

pliance with the king
’

s edict, by insinuating compli
ments, magnificent promises, and by stating the
number who had apostatized . Mattathias boldly
replied in the hearing of the multitude, “that
though all the Jews, and al l the nations on earth

,

should conformto the king
’

s decree, he and his sons

would continue faithful to the law of their God, and

that no consideration should ever induce them to

abandon the religion of their ancestors Immedi

ately after, he killed one of his countrymen who
offered sacrifices on the a ltar of Media . Upon
being joined by his sons, and some others,
cuted the same summary vengeance on the

officer and h is attendants and hastily passing

He was the great grandson of Asmoneus,m whomthe family
derived their name—Pra wns" : Connection, vol . ii. p. 187 .

l

Math thias’s conduct was n the law of Moses in

such cases. See Deuteronomy xiii.
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about the city , exhorted all who were zealous for

the law of God to fol low,
him.

Animated b y the examp le of Mattathias and h is

pious family , large numbers of Jews being deter
mined to make vigorous exertions for the recovery
of their civil and religious privileges, fol lowed their
venerable leader into the deserts of Jndes .

"E They
were soon pursued by the roy al army ; and being
attacked on the sabbath, many perished without
offering tomake the least resistance . Their leaders
were hence induced to pa ss a decree for defending
themselves for the future on that holy day ,

‘
which

be ing ratified by the priests and elders, was privately
communicated to Palestine and the adjacent vil

lasesfr

B . C. The party ofMattathias being strongly
reinforced

, furiousl y attacked the Sy rians and apostate
Jew s

, destroy ing many , and compelling others to

seek refuge in foreign countries . After having struck
th eir enemies with terror, the conquerors marched
from city to city , overturning the heathen altars

,

demolishing the graven images, opening the Jewish
sy nagogues , and enforcing the practice of

_
circum

cision . They also as siduously emp loy ed themselves
in searching for and transcribing the sacred books,
and caus ing the reading of the scriptures to be

resumed . Their heroic exertions were crowned
w ith such remarkable success

,
that in the short

space of one y ear, a happy reformation had begun
to extend over a large part of Judea , wh en death ar
rested Mattathias in his glorious progress . In his

Whiston’s Josephus , vol . iii. p. 46 .
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lastmoments he exhorted h is sons, in the most
fervent and affectionate manner, to

'

emulate their '

p ious ancestors; and ha zard their l ives in defence of
the rel igion and laws of the ir country ?

”

'B. C . Judas, surnamed Maccabeusd his

eldest
‘

son'and successor, is
’ sa id l to ha ve been the

greatest uninspired hero of whom'

the Jews can

boas t :With h is smal l army , wh ich at first onl y
consisted of

‘

six thousand men, he soon made him»

self master '
of some of the strongest fortresses in

Judea ; became terrible to the Sy rians and Se

maritans ; compelled the apostate Jews tor etire in
confusion,

wh ile the pious emigrants returned and

enl isted under h is banners .
.The Sy rian monarch ,

and the governors of the provinces, exerted them
selves to th e '

utmost to crush this dangerous revolt in
its infancy . For this purpose they repeatedly

'

sent

fo
’

rmidable ’

armies against Judas
,

commanded by
offi cers of consummate valour. The Maccabean
hero, animated by religious confidence in God, was
not a la rmed by the vast

‘

superiority of numbers on

l Maccabees ii. Josephus, p . 309.

t The motto on the standard of Judas was taken fromExodus xv.Who is l ike unto thee among the (lads, O Jehovah being
written by an abbreviation formed the initial letters of the words put
together, whihhmade the artificial wotd Maccabees. Such at least is
the nationa l tradition concerning the origin of a name appl ied imita
strict sense to persons enl isted under Judas and h is brethren ; but:

90

moreextensively to those who, before Judas raised his standard , ad

maghanimousl y braved
'

dehth in l the same religious cause . Parti
cularly to

‘
th ose

'

Jews recently mama at Jerusalemby the merciless
An tiochus Epiphanes , as we l l as those marty red M eans before at

Alexandria by the crue l Ptolemy Philopater.— Prfi eaul
’
8“WOW" .

vol . ii. p . 193 . Gil l ie
’

s His tory , vol . iii. p . [93 .

i Ency cloped ia . i " i *I
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the side of his enemies : but continued successful ly
toidefEnd the laws and religion of

these engagements, .the army wh ich

was
'

ra ised by Lysias the Sy rian governor, amounted
to sixty

-fi ve thousand men . Judas gained a . com

plete victory , obl iged the troops who. had escaped
the sword to elude h is vengeance by an ignominious
fl igh t

, and . their . commander to abandon the en

terprize, . and return to S yria .

*
B . C Encouraged by th is brilliant success,

the victorious Maccabees marched to Jerusalem
,

destroy ed the Sy rian idols, repaired and purified the
temp le, . replaced the sacred vessels, and divine wor
ship, which had been interrupted for three y ears

and
,
an . ha lf

, was resumed with the greatest sp lendour
and . solemh ity . The temple , which was decked with
a profusion of ornaments, .was consecrated anewtto'

the service Of God, and an annual ffeast appointed
to perpetuate the remembrance Ofsthis joy ful event.
But notwithstanding . the triumphant success of

Judas and his were not able to expel the
Sy rians from their fortress on mount Acra, which
was opposite to the temp le ; in order therefore to

prevent the - interruption Of divine worship , they

p rotected the sacred edifice by building h igh wa lls
and . lofty .towers

,
which were "

supported by a

powerful and vigilant garrisonxl
'

The surrounding nations, exasperated at the re

establ ishment 0f the Je ws, united aga inst them, and

l ~

s

For a particular account of the battles between the Sy rians and '

Jews, see 1Maccabees iii. iv.

t l Maccabees iv.
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attacked themon al l sides
,
being resol ved to destroy

e

'

very
'

worshipper of Jehovah . But Judas and his

valiant brothers '
repeatedly attacked and vanquished

their forces ,with prodigious slaughter ; reduced
several of their principal places ; and obtained the
most comp lete successf‘e

In the mean time Antiochus, being on his return
from an unsuccessful expedition against Persia , se~

ce lved the a larming news, that a l l the . Jews had

revolted , defeated h is genera ls, expelled their armies
from Judea, and restored the primitive worship .

This intel ligence fi lled himwith such frantic rage,

that he declared he would utterly extirpate every in
dividual of the Jewish nation . These words were
scarcely uttered,

‘

say s the author of the book of
Maccabees, when he was struck with a torturing and

incurable disease, and was . compelled to acknow

ledge, that h is sufl
'

erings were justly inflicted by the
God of Israel, whose people he had persecuted with
unrelenting cruelty .

After having languished for. some time in a mise
rable condition he expired, and his death freed the
Jews .from the most inveterate enemy they had ever

known . Antiochus Eupater, h is son and successor,

continued to prosecute the war against the Jewish
nations]
Some time after the death of the ty rant, Judas

laid close siege to the tower of Acra , which Appol
louins had built to overlook the temp le . The y oung
king advanced to the relief of the garrison at the

head of an hundred thousand foot, twenty thousand

Rol l in’s Ancient H istory , vol . viii.
1' 2 Maccabees ix. Josephus, vol . iii..p. 69.
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‘B. C . Onias, the
'

son of Onias 111.Who
was murdered in Antioch , being disappointed in not

obta ining the ‘

h igh priesthood after the death of his
uncle Menelaus, withdrew into Egy pt. Indigmmt at
the promotion of the unworthy Alcimns, he peti
tioned Ptolemy Philometer' and Cleopatra his queen
to permit h imto build a temple for the Jews in that
country , al leging that the prophet Isaiah had fore
told that there should be an a l tar to the Lord in

Egyp t.
”as The king and queen granted h is request,

assigned a portion of land , and an adequate revenue
for the purpose . The p lace chosen for erecting the
temp le was Hel iopol is, or the city of the sun . It

was built after the model of the temple at Jerusa lem
but not on so large and magnificent a sca le . Onias
was made high priest ; inferior priests and Levites
were also appointed and divine worship conducted
as in the capita l of Judeaxl

'

Demetrius
,

son of Seleucus Philopater, and

lawful heir to the crown, having put Antiochus
E upator to death, Alcimns, the apostate h igh p riest,
who upon being rejected by the Jews had become
their implacable enemy , petitioned the new king to
support

-his title . Demetrius at h is instigation sent

large armies under the command of Bacchides the
governor of Mesopotamia , and Nicanor, governor
of Judea . But the designs of both were frustrated
by the valour and p rudence of the Maccabees ; and
Nicanor, who 'had blasphemed the God of Israel,
and threatened to destroy the temp le , was sla in in
the engagement, and h is army defeated with prod i
gions slaughter j

4' Isaiah xix. 18, 19. t Josephus, voh iii. p. 59. :3: Ibid.
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Soon after this victory , Judas sent an embassy to
Raine and obtained a n a ll iance w ith that powerful
state! But previously ‘to the return of the ambas
sador; Demetrius

i

despatched
'

Bacchides into Judea
with the

‘

floWer of his troops, consisting Of
'

twenty
twothousand men

,
torevenge the death ofNicanor

,

and establ ish Alcimus :in
‘

the priesthood . At the

approach of th is formidable army , the soldiers of

Judas
,
which amounted toonly

'

three thousand men,

were
’

intim idated to such a degree, that al l left him
except eight hundred .With th is smal l force, wh ich
he exhorted l n the most pathetic manner to die vali
antly rather than deseit, he broke the strongest
w ing of the idolatrous army ; and chased thefleeing
troops to Mount Azotus. But at length being sur
rounded on a l l sides

,
and overpowered by numbers,

this heroic defender of his country fell , covered
with

'

honourablewounds, onh eaps of h is exp iring
enemies . His death was deeply lamented, and his

heroic
'

exploits d eservedly celebra ted .

‘B: C . The death of Judas fi lled his coun
trymen w ith the utmost consternation, wh ile their
enemies , insp ired with fresh courage, reduced Jeru
sa lem, putmany Of the adherents of theMaccabees
to death, and reinstated Alcimus in the priesthood,
which sacred Office he perverted to the v ilest pur

poses . hus observes , that the calamities the
Jews at this time were equa l to any they

had experienced since their return from Baby lon .

But at length the imp ious high priest having pre
sumed to break down one of the walls of the sanc

was suddenly eil t off 1n the ful l career of h is
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wickedness, and expired inagonies .

‘ Theparty of
Judas made the most strenuous exertions against
their enemies, and unanimously Chose Jonathan to

succeed h is brother as their prince and general .
Under h is direction the war was conducted with

such energy and success
,
that the Sy rians, disturbed

by their own intestine divisions, solemnly engaged
to refrain from further hostilities, and a treaty of

peace was concludeds l
'

Immediately after the Sy rian forces left Judea,
Jonathan commenced a regular government, similar
to that of the ancient Israel itish judges be repaired
the wal ls of Jerusalem,

fortifi ed the city , and made
severa l important reformations in the Civil and eccle
siastical affairs of his country . The increase of his

reputation and success, induced the competitors for
the Sy rian monarchy to court his friendsh ip and as

Demetrius had formerly persecuted the Jew s, he
joined the party of h is rival Al exander Bela .With
the unanimous consentof the peop le, he accepted the
high priesthood fromh im [B. C . that p lace
having been vacant seven y ears from the death of

Alcimus. Jonathan a lso formed an al liance with the
Romans and Lacedemonians, and rendered himself
formidable by his mil itary ach ievements . But after

he had governed the Jewish nation with equal pru

By the order of prophets Hagga i and Zechariah , a low wall or

incl osure was built round the sanctuary to separate the holy fromthe
unhol y ; and the ru le was , that with in this no uncircumcised person
w ho enter. Alcimus, in order to give the Gentilg equa l liberty
with the Jews, to pass into the inne
this wa l l of partition to be pul led
vol . ii. p . 264 .

Pridea ux
’
s Connection, vol . 11. p . M
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dence and skil l for about seventeen y ears, h e and his

Children were treacherously put to death by Try phon,

a Sy rian usurper, in the City of Ptolemais .

‘ One

thousand persons who attended himas guards were
likewise assassinated .

*
B . C . After the death of Jonathan,

the

leaders of the Jewish nation assembled atJerusa lem,

and chose Simon, the only surviving son of Matter
thias, for their general and high priest and settled
both the civil and sacerdota l power on h is posterity .

He imitated the val our and p rudence which marked
the conduct of his brother ; repaired the fortresses Of
Judea reduced and demolished the tower of Acra
renewed the treaty with the Romans ; and sent an

embassy to Demetrius, lawful heir Of Sy ria, Offering
to acknowledge his sovereignty , and assist h im in

depriving the usurper Try phon of the rega l dignity .

These p roposals were cheerfully accepted by Deme
trius ; and a letter was returned,

‘

wh ich constituted
S imon sovereign p rince

'

and
'

high priest of the
'

J ewish nation ordered al l
'

pub l ic acts to be made in
his name, and released h is territories fromall foreign

dominion . After the
'

independent reign of Simon
had commenced ,

’

he bravely defended his country ;
took Gaza ahd Joppa restored peace to Jerusalern
beautified the

‘

sanctuary , a nd enforced obedience to
the divine law: At length, however, [B. C .

a period life and usefuiness a t the

castle of by whom he and
‘

tWO O

Of

h is sons sly murdered after he had

governed the Jew s eigh t y earsxl .
iWhiston’

s Josephus, vol . v. p . 13. l Maceab.x—rxiv. H

t l Maccabees xvi.
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Immediately after S imon ’

s death, Antiochus 9355
detes

,
the then reigning king of Sy ria, marched to

Palestine with a powerful army , and compelled the
Jews to del iver their arms , demolish the fortifications
of Jerusalem,

and pay h im an annual tribute. fi rst
long after, this monarch was sla in in an

,
e

,

xpedition

aga inst the Parthians ; and the intestine commotions
which distracted the kingdomafter h is death afforded
Hy rcanus , the son - and successor of S imon,

an

opportunity to enlarge his dominions, and deliver
his country from the y oke of foreignpower. His
exertions were crowned with such complete success,

that neither he nor h is descendants were ever after
subjected to the kings of S y ria .

*
He was also successful in h is wars w ith the Idu

means
,
whom be compelled to renounce their idol

atrous rites, or abandon th eir country ; in c oa

sequence of which they lost their politica l existence,
and became incorporated w ith the Jewish nation.

The conqueror next turned h is arms against the

Samaritans ; demolished their capita l city , and the

temple which was erected on MountG erizzimxt
’

Hy rcanus renewed the alliance wh ich h is y rede
cessors made with the Romans, who were now

rapidly advancing to the meridian of their power.

And having subdued his enemies, and amassed prob

digious treasure by his conquests, enjoy ed his authgc
rity without disturbance . made Judea flourishW
h is w ise administration, and raised h is nation to a

greater degree of splendour than ever en

joy ed since the Baby lonish captivity last day sWWh iston’s Josephus, vol . v . p. 14 . Frid. Conn. vol . 11. p. 32 5.

1' Rol lin’s Ancient History .
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were
'

however embittered by a contest with the

Pharisees,*who,
at this time had acquired great

power and popularity ; and had incensed the king

by ca l ling in question h is title to the high p riesthood .

Hy rcanns, however, after ha v ing enjoy ed the roy a l
authority twenty

-nine y ears, died in peace, greatly
beloved and lamented by the genera lity of the Jewish

nationxf
Aristobulus, his eldest son,

succeeded h imboth in
the regal and sacerdotal dignities . He was the first

after the .Baby lonian captivity who assumed a

diadem, and the title of king . The commencement

of h is reign was marked with severa l acts of de

spotic cruelty . He even put his own mother to

death , because she aspired to the government and

imprisoned his brothers, one of whomhe also caused
to be slain upon an unjust susp icion . During his

government the Itureans , who inhabited the north

easterly
'

parts of Galilee, were attacked and van

Learned men diflbr respecting the origin of the Pharisees. Some
suppose that they arose about an hundred .and fifty y ears before the
appearance of our Sav iour. Josephus, who was himse lf of this sect,
speaks of it as flourishing in the time of Jonathan the high priest.

The dissensions between the schools of Hil le l and Shammai, a little
before the Christian era , increased the number and power of the

Pharisees. Hil le l , having acquired a profound knowledge of the

mast diffi cult points of the Jewish law, became master of the chief

school in Jerusalem, and laid the foundation of the Ta lmud . Sham

motions . However. the party of H il le l was at last victorious.
Enfi cld

’
s Philosophy . See a lso Section V. for a further account of this

1' Josephus, vol . v . p . 19.
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quished . After a short reign the ty rant expired,
fi lled with the utmost horror and remorse of com
science .

“E
B . C . Alexander Janneus, brother of

Aristobulus, being
‘liberated from prison,

ascended
the throne . Th is martia l prince defeated the Phi
l istines, and compel led themto receive circumcision -

f
He a lso achieved other brilliant conquests in Arabia

,

Gilead, and Moabitis. During his reign, however,
the Jews were in a very miserable condition, being
not only involved in foreign wars, but distracted by
intestine commotions . The powerful party Of the

Pharisees, who detested himfor enforcing his father
’

s

decrees against their constitutions, exerted them
sel ves to the utmost to vil ify h is government, and

exasperate the people aga inst him. Theirma licious
attempts gave rise to a civil war which lasted six

y ears, involved both parties in innumerable cala

mitice, and occasioned the death of more than fifty
thousand persons .

(

At length Alexander having in
vain endeavoured to effect a reconciliation, gained
the victory in a decisive battle

,
and punished

'

h is

enemies with the utmost severity . The king died
in the 27th y ear Of his reign

, after he had be

queathed the government to h is wife Alexandria,
whomhe appointed guardian to the y oung princes.When the queen ascended the throne, in compli

ance with the advice which she received from her

Josephus, vol . v . p . 19.

The practice of Obliging the nations , whoWen t] by the

Jews, to quit their country , or embrace the Mosaifi ‘
el igion , was am»

riably fol lowed by the Asmonean princes —Roma ’

s .4a His tory ,

vol . ix. p . 2 2 1.
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tobulus, and kep t h im closely besie
g
ed in Jeruc

'salem.

411 ‘
J

z t l 1

B . C .

‘In i this situation Of affairs, Aristo:
bulus implored t the protection Of the Romans, and
his petition

‘being accompanied with large presents,
effectual ly answered his -

purpose, and induced . the

republic
‘

to w rite to Ar
‘

eta s, commanding h im to

raise -the siege, and leave the country . The Arabian

prince obey ed the injunction, and . Aristobulus
escaped f rom h is confinement, and gratified h is
vindictive rage by the destruction of his enemiesxl

'

Some time after this event, the two brothers sent
embassadors to Pompey , at that time commander in
chief of“al l the Roman forces in the east

, a nd chose

h imthe arbitrator of their mutua l differences . 1

The Roman genera l heard each party
-w ith ap

parent
. impartial ity , and dismissed them with a

promise, that he would embrace .nu early Opportunity
of deciding the controversy . Aristobulus, offended
at the ndelay g

‘and . suspecting Pompey favoured his
brother, s :made formidable. preparations for war.

Exasperated at this
,
and otherp arts of his conduct,

the Roman commander caused himtobe imprisoned ,
and . marched with his whole army against

VJeru;

salem.1
Though the gates of the city were readily Opened

by Hy rcanus
’

s party , y et the faction Of Aristobulus
took shelter in the temple, and resolved to defend
themselves to the

'

last extremity .

closely .be5 1eged them and the s

w ith which the Jews Observed th

4*Josephus, vol . i. p. 28. 1’ Ibid. i Ibid . vol . v . p . 30.
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the conquest Of their metropolis . For though
, since

the commencement Of the Maccabean war, They

had agreed to defend themselves on that holy day ,
when actually attacked, they still thought it unlawful
to prevent the works Of the enemy . The Romans
therefore were unmolested, while they emp loy ed
themselves in preparations for an attack on the

sabbath, and made themselves. masters Of the city
after a siege of three months . A terrible slaughter

ensued
,
in which more than twelve thousand persons

were killed, and many perished by suicide . During
these horrid transactions , the priests , whO a were

Ofi
'

ering sacrifices, continued their devotions with
great composure, and sufi

'

ered thems el ves to be

murdered before the altar w ithout any ,

res istance.

Their constancy excited the astonishment and admi
ration of the conqueror.

‘

Jerusa lemwas reduced on that very day , which
the Jews Observe as a solemn fast for the taking Of
the city

'

and temp le by Nebuchadnezzar. After
Pompey had comp leted the conquest Of Jerusalem,

his curiosity induced h im to examine every part Of

the temp le . Accompanied w ith some of h is supe

rior Offi cers, he even penetrated into the holy of

holies . But he left the treasures Of
‘

the sacred edi
fi ce untouched , and ordered the '

p riests to make a
solemn purification, and

'

Ofi
'

er sacrifi ces according
to the Mosa ic institutionsxl'

vol . iv. p . 2 93.
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SECTION IV.

Sketch of the history of the J ews, from the conquest of
P omp ey to the birth of our L O1d J esus Christ.

B . C. Josmuw s a nd Tacitus date the loss
of the liberty Of the Jews, and the tmnsh tion Of

the sovereign authority to the Romans, from the

reduction of Jerusa lem by Pompey . For though
Hy rcanns was restored to the pontifiml dignity with
the title of prince, he was dep rived of the ensigns
of roy a lty , and condemned to pay a disgraceful;
tribute . His dominions were also reduced to nar

rower limits ; for Pompey restored to l o Sy ria
al l the towns taken by the Jews, gave l iberty to

Samaria and other
'maritime towns, and strictly pro

hibited him from attempting any new conquests .

TO prevent future revolts
,
the Roman genera l com

manded the wal ls of Jerusalem to be demolished
and, after regulating the government of Judea
according to h is p leasure, returned to Rome , Aris
tobulus and his sons Alexander and Antigonus being
sent prisoners to that city to adorn his future

triumph .

‘

B . C. Fromthis period, formany y ears, civil
dissensions and desolating wars raged in Judea .

Alexander, the son of Aristobulus, found means to
escape fromRome, and appa red in that country at

the head Of a formidable 5 had left
the management of afl’airs 0, having
used every artifice to in with the

Romans, was enabled , by their assistance , to suppress

Josephus, ml. p . 34.
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the rebell ion. Some time after, Aristobul us obtained
ed party in Pa

were frustrated ; and he
committed to prison . A few y ears after,
sar set himat liberty , in order to gain his

assistance against Pom °

pey and both he and his son
Alexander were put to dea th by the partizans of that
famous general .*
B . C . About this time Crassus, the Roman
governor of Sy ria , invaded the Parthians ;. and
on his march against tha t nation stopped a t Jeru
salem, and stimu la ted . by h is ins atia ble a va rice

,

seized the sacred treas ures in the The

wealth he acquired by th is sacrilegious pillage is said
to have been upward s of two mil lions sterling . But

the vengeance of heaven overtook him fonh e wa s

soon after defeateduand slain by the .Parthian s .+
B. C . Meantime the power and influence

of Antipater rap idly increased . Julius Qmsar, who

after the death of Pompey u surped sthe s upreme

authority at Rome, rewarded t he services h e had

rendered h im in the Egyp tian
'War, ' by making him

hautenant of Judea, 'and honouring him with the

title of a Roman citizen . He also confi rmed H y r
w a s in the p riesthood, igaua liberty to fortify the
city .and repa ir the wal ls of Jerusa lem,

which

Pompey had demolished, and bestowed such signal

fay ours upen i the Jews , that during h is life, 'they
coul d scarcely be said to feel the Roman y oke .

At this time Antipater procured the government
of Jerusa lemfor h is eld est son Phasael , and that of

Galilee for h is second son Fl ared ;r i s

Josephus, vol . v . p . 37—4 40. t fbid . 1
‘ Ibid. p. 43.
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During the domestic ca lamities, which engaged
the attention of the Romans upon the assassination

of Julius Cae sar, Hy rcanus was deprived of his

authority by his nephew Antigonus, who
,
after

making v igorous efforts
,
in which he was assisted

by the Parthians, recovered the kingdom.
- By res

nus and Phasael were thrown into a dungeon but

Herod escaped destruction by a precip itate flight.
He fi rst took refuge in Egy pt, from whence be

repaired to Rome for assistance, and by the power
:

ful patronage of Mark Anthony , who was then in

the
.

zenith
'

oi his power, was inaugurated king of

Judea . Soon after he entered Palestine with a

numerous army , and subdued Gal ilee . He was

however repulsed atJerusa lemwith great slaughter ;
but being

.

reinforced by Sosias, governor of Sy ria ,
he

‘

made himselfmaster of the city , after an obstinate
siege of six months . The immediate consequence
was a cruel pillage and massacre

,
which was followed

by the death of Antigonus the son of Aristobulus .

Thus ended the reign of the Asmonean family , after
a duration of an hundred and twenty nine y ears

from the beginning of the government of Judas
Macca

‘beus.

‘

Upon the entire reduction of the holy city , Herod,
a stranger and Idumean, ascended the throne of

Judea .

Herod, who proved one of the greatest ty rants
ever recorded in h istory , commenced h is reign w ith
a cruel persecution of the adherents of Antigonus
the most affluent among themhe caused to .be put to

death , and confisca ted their esta tes i n order to re

Josephus, vol . v . p . 43.
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pty coffers . The ty rant . decoy ed
m Parthia, where he had . fled for

contrary to the most solemn engage
h im to be assa ssinated . Aristobulus ,

who was appointed I h igh

p riest, was drowned in a ba th by his contrivance .

Mariamne , his queen ,
who descended from the illus

trions Asmonean family , and was distinguished for
her beauty , virtue, and accomp l ishments , fe ll the
next victim to his resentment and jealousy . Three
Of h is sons, in the course Of h is ty rannical r eign ,

were condemned to suffer death . He sacrificed h is
friends as wel l as foes tO his ungovernable fury ,
oppressed the people in the most cruel and arbitrary
manner, and exhausted the treasures of the nation

by h is boundless extravagance .

‘

a After Herod had destroy ed the greatest part
‘

of his

supposed enemies , he began to exlubit a marked
contempt for the Jew ish rel igion and laws .

~ From
the beginning of h is reign to the -fina l destruction Of

the temp le ,
the high p riests had no hered ita ry right

but were set Up and removed at his p leasure, and

that Of his successors . He a lso destroy ed the autho
rity Of the grand sanhedrimj and burnt the Jew ish
records , that he might be thoughtoriginal ly an Isra
elite . He buiit temples in theGrecian taste , erected
statues for idolaimus worship , cons ecrated a superb
theatre and amphitheatre, to ce lebrate games in

honour Of Augustu
p
,
adopted in his ordinary habits

I

Josephus.
'l' Herod had been obliged to appear before the grand sa nhedrim,

inorder to answer for h is conduct, previously to h is Obta ining the
regal d ignity ; and from a principle of revenge he a ttacked the
assembly , wh ich by degrees lost its power.
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Roman manners and usages, and in his publ ic capau

city was absolutely devoted and subservient tor. the
Romans.

' Under the administration , and th rough the in

fluence of this - ty rant, the Roman luxury
‘

was

introduced into Palestine , accompanied with alt the
vices of that l icentious peop le. Iri aWord, Judea ,

governed by Herod, groaned under all the cor

ruption, which might be expected fromthe authority
and examp le of a prince, who though a Jew in

outward profession, was, in point of morals and

practice, a contemner of al l laws human and

divine“
.B. C. After Herod had amassed a peedie

gions treasure by his cruel extortions
'

and confi s‘

cations, he proposed to regain the favour of the

Jewish nation by repairing the temp le ; and for

eight or nine y ears employ ed upon it eighteen
thoumnd workmen, who at last completed the stun

pendous design . The magnifi cent structure , which

be erected, is said , in
’

sortie respects , to have even
exceeded the fi rst temp le, which was built: by
Solomons} Rising. in' all its grandeur from the

summit of a mountain, it commanded an extensive

prospect ; its
‘

appearamce, say s Josephus, exlfibited

every thing, that could strik e the mind and astonish
the sight. It was' on every side covered with solid

plates of gold , and ; when the sun arose upon it,

Mosheim’
s Ecol . H ist. vol . i. p. 81. Horm

’

Biblice .

‘I' It was built of ha rd wh ite stones magnitude .

Hence, the disciples
of the

Xciiit l .—See Haru ood
’
s Introduction to (he j fl l wtTestament, VOL u.

p . 158.
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every country , excep t Judea, the predominant, and

a lmostuniversal religion . The Roman emp ire under
Augustus had atta ined the zenith of its power : while
the pagan nations

, who composed this vastmonarch y ,
exhibited the most glaring picture of human dapra
vity and the Jewish state, and true rel igion,

were

a lmost at the lowest ebb .

'

Just before our Saviour
was born,

‘

the temp le of Janus was shut, to intimate
that the nations of the earth were at peace Th is
remarkable peace, after so many ages of tumult and
war, was a fi t prelude to the introduction of the

glorious prince of peace into the world .*
The malicious attempt of Herod to involve the

S aviour of the world in the slaughter of the babes of
Beth lehemis recorded by the sacred history xl

‘ The

ty rant died the fol lowing y ear in exquisite tortures .

During h is illness he sent for the heads of the

most eminent families in Judea, confi ned them,

'

and

left orders
, that, as soon as he had breathed his last

they should al l be put to the sword, to oblige the
nation to ga in mourning at h is death . He expired
soon after

,
in the thirty

- seventh y ear of h is reign ;
the sentence was not executed ; and the nation re

joiced at their del iverance .

After the death of Herod , the Roman emperor
div ided the kingdomof Judea between h is sons .

The brothers, for some y ears , governed Palestine
without any Open rebellion or disturbance . But

Archelaus, who obta ined half the kingdom,
under

the title of exarch , p roved so corrupt
'

and
‘

wwked

a prince, that both Jews and Samaritans sent ambas

Mosheitn’

s Ecclesiastica l History , vol . i. p. 16 . 1
‘ Matthew xi.

Josephus, vol . v . p . 15 4.
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sadors 3 to accuse h im’

to Augustus . The emperor
nd banished h imfor

a

h is ty rannica l conduct
reduced Judea to the formof a Roman province,
e ruled by procurators, whowere tobe appointed

and recalled at the p leasure of the reigning monarch .

The power of lifeand death was taken fromthe Jews
the ir taxes were regularly gathered by the publicans ;
and justice was from

'

tha t time administered in the
name, a

‘
nd 'by the laws of Rome .

*

SECTION v.

Of flre dg
'

flercnt denominations among the, J 6 203 at the time

of '

Q hrz
'

st
’

s app ea rance up on earth .

THoUGu the Jewish nation
,
a t the time of our

Saviour’s appearance, retained '

the worship of the

true God, they had g1ossly perverted their religion,

by exalting the traditions of their ancestors above
the clear and positive injunctions of their law and

while they presumed to infringe the strongestmora l
obligations , i they were scrupulously exact in p er

.

forming the most minute and trifling ceremonies,
which were enjoined by their rabbies . The ultimate
object of many , was to obtain popular app lause ;
hence they publicly display ed al l the parade of os

tentations charity , and were privately guilty of the

t V

The precisey ear, .when this event took place, itmay be diffi cult
to ascertain but the judicia l forms which were observed on the tria l
and condemnation of our Saviour, and the acclamation of the Jews,We have no king but Ce sar,” irrefragably shew that it had arrived .
Hora: Bibl icze , p . 42 . Th is event il lustrates the celebrated prophecy
of Jacob , Genesis xl ix. 10. The genera lity of interpreters, Jewish
as we l l as Christian, have by Shiloh understood the Messiah .
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greatest extortion and cruelty . Yet, elated with
sp iritua l pride, they cons idered themsel ves as the

onl y favourites of heaven, and excluded all other

na tions fromthe hopes of eterna l l ifefi‘

During Christ’s ministry on earth the teraple

was used as a place of merchandize, and the most
sacred offices, even the h igh priesthood, were sold .

The chief p riests, who purchased their p laces by
bribes, maintained their il l acquired authority by the
most abominable crimes . The inferior priests, and

those who possessed any degree of authority , had

become dissolute and abandoned in the highest
degree : while themultitude , excited by their corrupt
example, ran headlong into every kind of iniquity ,
and, by their seditious, robberies, and extortions,
armed against themsel ves both the justice of God

and vengeance of man .

The Jewish nation,
at the time of our Saviour’s

appearance, were divided into a grea t variety
‘

of

sects . The principal points in dispute among
them respected the law of. Moses, the immorta lity
of the soul , the resurrection ' of the body , future
rewards and punishments, and the nature of virtue .

All admitted the divine authority of the Mosa ic law.

All agreed in thinking, thattheir rel igious tenets and
Observances were the only objects worthy of the ir

attentionxl
'

The rabbies, or the teachers of each se
their tenets with the greatest zeal and
The Jews and Sama ri
violently opposed to each other. The latter, at first,

Harwood‘s Introdil ctio n, vol. i. p . 108, 103. Mosheim
1' Prideaux’s Connection, vol . i. p. 35 3 . Here Biblieze
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were heathens , who worshipped the God of Israel ,
in conjunction with other deities , til l Menas ses , who

was made their h igh priest, with other fugitive Jew s
coming to themfromJerusa lem, brought with them
the book of the law ,

and ta ught them to worship the

true God only , according to the Mosa ic institution .

From th is period they are considered a sect of the

Jewish religion . They looked upon the temp le of

Gerizzim, as the only p lace wh ere God was p leased
to be worshipped, and the centre of true religion .

They received no scriptures except the books of

Moses, Joshua , and Judges , which two la tter,
however, they did not a llow to be of div ine authority
like the Pentateuch .

“E
The Pharisees were the most d istinguished

,
flou

rishing, and popular sect among the Jews . They
assumed this name an account of the ir sepa rating
themsel ves for superior strictness in ritual observ
ances . Their separation cons isted chiefly in certa in

dis tinction s respecting religious ce remonies, and does
not appear to have interrupted the uniformity of

religious worsh ip , in which the Jews of ever y sect

alway s seemto have been united -f
It appears, from the frequent mention which is

made by the evangelists of the scribes a nd p ha ri

sees
‘ in conjunction, that th e greatest number of

Jewish teachers, or doctors of the law,
were at that

time of the pharisa ical sect. The ecclesiastical

scribes of the Jew ish nation, who

eXpoun taugh t itto the pecfi l le .

Th e Pharisee s were principa lly d istinguished by

Ba rra ge, p. 115 . Jennings’ Jewish Antiquities.
t J ennings’ Jewish MW[1. 392 .
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their zea l for the traditions of the elders, which

they not only mainta ined to be of equal a uthority
w ith the written law, but in many cases exp la in

'

ed
the latter by the former, entirely contrary to its true

intent and meaning ; and thus made the command~

ments of God of no efl
'

ect by their tradition s . They

pretended that those traditions , which they called
the oral law , were delivered by God to Moses, on

Mount Sinai, and preserved through successive ge
nera tions . They were charged w ith mainta ining

,

that by observing both the written and ora l law ,

man may not only obtain justification before God,
but performmeritorious works of supererogation ;
that fasting, a lms

,
ablutions , and confessions, are

sufficient atonement for sin that thoughts and

desires are not sinful, unless they produce evil actions .

They acknowledged the immorta lity of the soul,
future rewards and punishments, and the resurrection
of the body fi

" According to Josephus, they main
ta ined the doctrine of predestination ; but supposed,
that the divine decrees did not interfere w ith the

freedomof the human will st
‘

Dr. Prideaux supposes that the Pharisees maintained only a Py o

thagoreau resurrection, that is, the transmigration of the soul into
another body . David Lem, on the other hand , asserts, that the

Pharisees knew and taught the true resurrection of the body and soul
together. For proof of this, he quotes Ezekie lm vii, and other

passages in the O ld Testament.Whence he asserts , that the doctrine
of the resurrection, and consequently that of a future state of rewards
and punishments , was wel l known and established 1n the Jewish nation,
(and that in the most clear, explicit, and unequivocnfim e? ) for

almost a thousand y ears before Christ. —Dam
’

d Lama b row nie: of
the Jmc, pp. 2 5 5—2 61.

They mainta ined, that “before a man inh orn, it is predes
tinated, whether he shal l be wise or foolish , $135k or strong, rich or
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This denomination, by their apparent sanctity of

manners, had rendered themselves extremely popular.

It appears both fromthe scripture, and the testimony
of Josephus, that the common peop le were entirely
at their disposa l, and gave their suffrage to every
rel igious prescription and jud icia l sentence, that had
obta ined their sanction .

‘

The great
, who feared

their artifice, were frequently obliged to court their

favour. : Hence they obtained - the highest oflices

both nin the
'

state and
'

priesthood ; and assumed
the cliief direction both of public and private
affa irs .

”r

The pecul iar manners of. th l s sect are strongly
marked in the writings of the evangel ists particu

larly their exactness in performing the rites and

ce remonies of the law, both written and traditionary ;
the rigour of their discipl ine in washings, fastings,
and ablutions their scrup ulous care to avoid every
kind of ritua l impurity : their long and frequent

pray ers, made not only in the sy nagogues _
and

temples, but in the public streets their phy lacteries
on the borders of their garments

,
on which were

written sentences of
'

the , law ; their assiduity in
making prosely tes ; their ostentatious charities ; and,
under a l l this specious mark iof zea l and purity ,

‘
their.

abominable and atrocious vices : According to our

Saviour’s representation of them,
they were a race

of the most demure hy pocrites that ever disgraced
human nature ; resembling wh ited sepulchres ,

'

wh ich

t
" ? 9

poor. But whether he is to be wicked or righteous, Vicious or

virtuous, is entire ly in his own free wi —David Lev i
’

s Ceremonies of
th e J ews. p . 2 67. 1

Josephus.
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outward ly appear beautiful , but inwardly are full of

putrefaction.
*

The above account is confi rmed by the testimony
of the Jewish writers themselves . The Talmudic
books mention aseveral distinctc lasses of Pharisees,
under characters, which show them to have been
deep ly immersed in superstition . Among these were
the trunca ted Pharisee, who, that he might appear
in profound meditation, as if :destitute of feet,

scarcely lifted themzfrom the ground ; the mortar
Pharisee, who, that his .contemp lations might not be
disturbed , wore a deep cap inshape of a morw '

,

which would only permit him to .look upon
*the

ground at h is feet and the striking Pharisee, who;
shutting his ey es, as he walked, to avoid the sight of
women, often struck h is head against the wall ;
They practised many painful austeritief and mortifi
cations, frequently observed severe fasts, c overed
their features with gloom and solemnity , a nd used
every artifice to captivate the admiration of the

The sect of the Sadducees was vincons iderable in

number but some of those who professed its tenets ,
were of illustrious families, and others -distinguished
for their .opulence .

.We fi nd that Caiaphas, an

h igh priest, was of this denomination, and Josephus

mentions several other Sadducees, who .were exalted

to the supreme power in church and state .

'

The

chief rheads of :the doctrine of this sect are as follow .

All laws and traditions not comprehended in the
written law

,
are to be rejected asmerely

'

human

2" Barwood’s Introduction.

t Godwin’s Jewish Antiq . p. 45 . Enficld
’

s Philos. vol . 11. p .
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from pol itics and public affa irs
, but, as much as

the nature of mah and constitution of society wil l
admit, fromthe common concerns and intercourse of

private l ife . Some suppose they took their rise,

from the dispersion of their nation
,
after the Baby

lonish captivity ; others, that they began when

the pe1seci1tion of Antiochu‘s compelled the Jews to
l etire to the woods and mountains .

‘ They ma in
ta ined, that rewards and punishments extended to
the soul a lone, and regarded the body as a mass
of malignantmatter, and the prison of the immorta l
spirit. The. greatest part of this sect considered the
laws of Moses as an a llegorica l sy stem of sp iritua l

and my sterious truth , and renounced a l l regard
to the outward letter in its exp lanation . The

leading traits in the character of th is sect were, that
they were sober, abstemious, peaceable, lovers of

retirement, and had a perfect community of goods .

They paid the highest regard to the mora l precepts
of the law but neglected the ceremon ial , excepting
what regarded persona l cleanl iness, the obse rvation
of the sabbath , and making an annua l present to the
temp le at Jerusa lem. They commonly l ived 'in

a state of cel ibacy , and adopted the children of

others
, to educate them in their own princip les and

customs . Though they were ,
in general, averse to

swearing, or to requiring an oath , they bound aii,
whom they initiated, by the most sacred vows, to
observe the duties of p iety , justice, fidei ity , and

modesty : to concea l the secrets of

to p reserve the books of their and w ith

greatcare to commemorate the angels .

*

p. 170.
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"

5 1

Pbilomentions two cla sses of Essenes ; one of

which followed a: practical inséitution,
‘

the other pro

fe
’

ssed a theoretica l sy s tem. The la tter, who were
called Therapeutze , p laced their whole fel icity in the
contemp lation of the divine nature . Detach ing

themselves entirely fromsecular affa irs, they trans

ferred their property
'

to therrrela tions and friends,
and retired to sol itary p laces,

'

where they devoted
themselves to an holy life. The principal society of

this kind was formed near Alexandria , where
'

they
Ii
'

ved not far fromeach other, in separate cottages,
each of which had

‘

its own sac
'

red apartments; toWh ich the inhabitants retired for the purposes of

devotionf"

Besides these eminent Jew ish sects, there
'

were

several
'

of inferior note, at the time of Christ’s
appearance ; the Herodians, mentioned by the

sacred writers, and the G aulonites, by Josephus .

The Herod ians derived the ir name from Herod
the Great, and were distinguished by their

'

coincid ing
with the p lan of thatmonarch to subject himself and
h is dominions to the Romans ; and a lso by com

p ly ing with many of the heathen usages . Their
distinguished tenet appeared to be, that it is lawful,When constrained by superiors, to comply w ith idol
atry , and with false religion . Herod seems to‘

ha ve
formed this sect, in order to justify himself 1n his

practice (if study ing every artifice to ingratiate
himself w ith the eniperor, and to secure the favour

of the principal personages 1n the court of RamaWe fi nd the Sadducees readily embraced the tenets
of th is party ; for the,

same persons , who, in mone of

Enfiel d, vol . ii . p . 186 .

E 2
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the gospels, a re cal led Herodians, a re in another

sty led Sadducees The Herodians were not so

much
.

a rel igious, as a politica l sect, attached to
Herod during h is l ife, and to his sons

‘

after xh1s

deceasefiIE

The G aulonites were Gal ileans
, who derived this

name fromone Judas Theudas
,
a native of Gaulon,

in Upper Galilee, who, in the tenth y ear of Jesus

Christ
,
excited his countrymen, the Gal ileans, and

many other Jews, to take arms, and venture upon

al l extremities, rather than pay tribute to the

Romans . The p rinc ip les he instil led into his party
were, not only that they were a free nation, and

ought not to be in subjection to any other but, that

they were the elect of God, that he a lone was their
governor, and that therefore they ought not to

submit to any ordinance of man. Though Theudas
was unsuccessful, and his party , in their very fi rst
attempt; entirely route d and dispersed ; y et so

d eep ly had he infused his own e nthusiasm1nto their

hearts
,
that they never rested , till they involved the

city and temp le in their own destructionxl
Many of the Jews were attached to the oriental

ph ilosophy concerning the origin of the world .

Fromthis source the doctrine of the Cabala is sup
posed to be derived . That considerable numbers of
the Jews had

'

imbibed this sy stem,
appears evident,

both from the books of the N ew Testament, and

fromthe ancient history of the christian church . It

is a lso certain
,
thatmany of the cts were

founded by Jevvs¢
~

Josephus. Prideaux
’
s C
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At the time when our Lord Jesus Christ appeared
upon earth

,
the great body of the Jewish nation

were waiting w ith great anxiety for their promised
Messiah . Yet they formed erroneous ideas of h is

character. They expected not a spiritual , but a

tempora l sovere ign . They supposed he would
manifest h imselfas a mighty conqueror, free them
from subjection to the Romans , aggrandize their

nation, render Jerusa lem the metropolis of the

world ; and, after subduing al l their enemies, com
mence a glorious reign of prosperity and peace .

Hence they were disgusted with the humble ap

pea rance of the divine Redeemer ; wh ile the Phari
sees and greatmen w ere exasperated at the boldness
and severity of h is rebukes . For though he united
in h imse lf the accompl ishment of every ancient

prophecy , he was ig
‘

nominiously rejected and put to
death by the Jewish nation . The tremendous ca la
mities which befell them after perpetrating this

horrid crime; the fulfilment of our S aviour’s pre
dictions, respecting the destruction of their city

and temp le, and their consequent dispers ion and

sufferings; wil l be related in the following pages.





HISTORY OF THE J EWS .

CHAPTER I .

Ty ranny of the Roman government in Judea .
— Herod Agrippa made

king—The emperor Cal igula attempts to have his statue p la ced in
the temple of Jerusa lem— Resistance of the Jews — Death of

Herod Agrippa ! A rbitrary conduct of the Roman governors.
Many Jews depart for foreign

’

countries — Number of Jews in Je
rusal em at the Passover. —The prodigies wh ich preceded the

wan—Of the contest respecting the city of Cesarea . - Jews and

Sy rians take up anns.
l - Vast numbers destroy ed on ;both sides .

The Jews take severa l important fortresses.
— Cestius Gal lusmarches

against them;and besieges Jerusalem— The Christians retire to

Pe l la .—Jews make great preparations for war.
— Vespasian is sent

aga inst '

them with a powerful army — lie reduces the cities of

G a lilee —0f th e pa rties among the Jews—Of the civil war in
Jerusalemg mnd the cruelty of the Zea lots F - Vespasian is pro

claimed emperor, and sends his son T itus to terminate the war by
the reduction 6? Jerusalem.

THE ministry of our blessed Saviour, wh ile he
remained on earth, was principa lly confined to the
Jes ; and notwithstanding the obstinate incredu
l ity of the majority of the nation

,
who, impatient

under the ty rann ica l government of the Romans,
eagerly expected a tempora l deliverer, a large
number acknowledged h im as the true Messiah .

The apostles a lso, in obedience to the command
of their divine Master, began to p reach the Gospel
to this distinguished peop le . Under their ministry
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many were converted, and the first Christian church

was founded a t Jerusa lem. But the unbel ieving
Jews , who had rejected and crucified the P rince of
L ife, exh ibited the same enmity aga inst h is apostles
and followers , a nd

,
in the infancy of the Christian

Church
,
they w ere its most cruel persecuters .

"E The

most signa l marks of divine vengeance
,
however,

soon pursued this infatuated peop le ; and the pre

dictions of the Divine Redeemer, respecting the

tremendous destruction of Jerusa lem,
began to be

accomp l ished .
The governors of Judea , appointed by the R0

mans
,
constantly insulted the feelings of the Jews ,

by exhibiting a marked con tempt for their rel iglon

and law . Pontius Pilate, during his administration,
took every occasion of introducing his standards,
with images, p ictures, consecrated shields, &c. into

their city ; and at length attemp ted to dra in the

treasury of the temple, under pretence of bringing
an aqueduct to Jerusa lem. Seven y ears after the

crucifixion of Jesus Christ, complaint being made
of the ty ranny and rap ine of Pilate, he was super
seded, and

,
in extreme poverty and misery , pe

rished by suicide at V ienne in France
Soon after, Herod Agrippa, grandson to Herod

the Grea t, was promoted to the rega l dignity and,

during h is reign ,
the Jews were involved in new

diffi culties. The Roman emperor, Cal igula , intoxi~

l

The early ecclesiastica l h istorians , as well as the New Testao

meat writers, attest the enmity of the t the Christians,

and , that they were more particu larly aga ins t those he
l ie vers , who were of their own nation.

1’ Josephus, vol . 7 .
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irritating

'

the minds of. the peop le b y the most
glaring infringements upon their privileges.

at

Felix, who had advanced f rom obscurity and

servitude to rank and power; w ith the true spiritof

a slave, exercised the ty ranny ofvan eastern p rince
-

l
His oppression , rapine, and cruelty , excited a Spirit
of revolt ; while the fa lse prophets (who were so

numerous under h is government, that some of them
were apprehended and killed every day ) were con

tinua l ly blowing ,
the flames of sedition . The peop le

were massacred by the troops of Fe lix for following
these deceivers, who, according to our

' Saviour’s

prediction, drew multitudes into the desart ,
to shew,

them signs and wonders . In particular, a certain
Egy ptian Jew, entered Judea with a numerous
banditti, and, having col lected about thirty thousand
men, .led them to .Mount O l ivet, and promised to
deliver them from. the Romans . Fe lix, with his

legions, met him at the foot of the mountain,. s lew
many of his fol lowers, and took others prisoners .

The - impostor, with a remnant of his adherents,
made their escaped;
Judea , during the gcwernrnent of Felix, was 1n

fested with robbers, and clandestine assassins, .named
Sicarii, who, with poiniards concea led under their.

garments , used to mingle in the crowd, and
,
stab

their Supposed enemies § By the just judgment of
heaven,

the Jews, .who had crucifi ed their.Messiah,

and desired a robber and .murderer to : be granted
to them, had their country overrun with robbers and

M
Josephus’sWars of the Jews, vol . v . p . 184. 1' Tacitus.

3; This is supposed to have happened in the
1

year of Christ 5 5 .

s Josephus, vol . v . p . 184, 185 .
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murderers and th e freq uency of the horrid assass i
nations among them, excited un iversal consternation.

Porcius Festus, who succeeded Fel ix upon his

remova l fromthe governme nt, supported a better cha
rapter than his p redeces sor. At the commencement
of his administration , the assassins were .

Spreading
terror throughout J erusa lem; He punished these
wretchesWith exemp lary . severity , and exerted him
self to the utmost. to suppress the civil discards ,
wh ich ,

in consequence .of the extra vagant .cla ims,
and frequent depositions of the Jewish pontifi

'

s
,

raged among the p riests , and fi lled the country , the

city , and sometimes the templ e, w ith blood .

‘
J

Festus died . in his government, . and the Roman

emperor Ne ro sent Albinus in h is room. . Insatiabl e
avarice being his r uling

'

.passion ,
he burdened .the

nation with extraordinary tributes ; and became the
encomuger of al l kinds of villany , by y ielding to
bribery and corruptionsi
Gessius Florius , . who succeeded Albinus

,
far sur

pm ed h imin wickedness ;.and gloried . in his greater
violence . .He even robbed the sacred treasury ,

pil laged whole provinces, Oppressed the Jews by a ll

kinds of rap ine and extortion, encouraged the robs
bery fi nd pMpder. of the banditti, -for a share of their

booty :
‘
tfomented - the public divisions ; and even

used his utmost exertions to excite an open rebe ll ion,

in hopes, that Afibe p ublic confusion might prevent

coinplaint againsthis iniquitous conduct. .In a word,

he was sac of the vilesbwretehes , tha teveredisgmmd
Josephus, vol . v . p . Mavor

’
s Univ. Hist. vol. u . p . 347. 6

l
, Josephus , 70L v. p . 186 . g
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human nature ; and a distinguished instrument of
divine vengeance upon the subjects of h is capricious
ty ranny f

"

In consequence of the distracted state of Judea
,

many of its inhabitants sought an asy lum in foreign

countries ; while those who remained, app lied to
Cestius Gal lus, governor of Sy ria, who was at J e

rusalem,
at the passover, ea rnestly beseeching him

to deliver themfromthe ty ranny of their cruel go
vernor. Cestius, instead ofmaking a strict inquiry
into the conduct of F lorus , dismissed the Jews, with
a general promise, that he should behave better for
the future . In the meantime directions were given
to compute the number of Jews then at Jerusa lem

,

by that of the lambs offered at the festival
, wh ich

were found to amount to

A . D . While the arbitrary conduct of the
governor, and the irritated state of the Jewish people,
threatened themwith the horrors of war p famines ,
earthquakes, and terrific sights inthe heavens, ap

p eared to fulfi l the awful predictions of our Saviour.

Josephus, among many other fearful prodigies,
relates, that before the rebell ion , when a great
multitude were assembled in Jerusalem, at the

Passover, at the ninth hour of the night, so great
a light shone round the altar, and the temple, that
it seemed to

'

be bright day ; that a few day s after

the festival, before sun -set, chariots and troops of

soldiers in armour were seen passing through the
clouds, and surrounding cities ; and that the priests ,

going into the inner temp le, felt the p lace move

Josephus, vol . v. p . 187 .
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and tremble, and heard a voice , more than human,
cry ing, Let us depart hence .

This account is confi rmed by Tacitus, the Roman
h istorian, who say s, Portents and prodigies an

nounced the ruin of Jerusalem; swords were seen

glittering in the a ir embattled armies appeared ;
and the temple was illuminated by a streamof l ight,
that issued fromthe‘heavens, the portal flew open,

and a voice more than human announced the imme
diate departure of the gods ; there was heard at

the same time a terrific sound, as if superior beings
were actual ly rush ing forth .

” -

l
A contest had long subsisted between the Jews

and Sy rians concerning Cesarea, wh ich was situated
in

“

the confines of Sy ria and Judea . The Jews

maintained, that the city belonged to them, because
it was built by Herod their king; while the Sy rians

pretended, that it had a lway s been . considered » as

a Grecian city , since even thatmonarch had erected
in it temp les and statues . During the admmtstration
of Felix,

the contest rose to such a height, that both

parties armed aga inst each other. That governor
a llay ed the ferment for a time

,
by sending some of

the ch iefs of both nations to Rome to p lead their

Josephus, vol . v . See Archbishop Newcome’s Observations on
the character of our Lord , for an admirable detail of these events.
1' Murphy ’s Tacitus. Dr. Jortin remarks, that if Christ had not

expressly foretold , that there should befearful sights, and great signs

fromheaven , many , who give little heed to portents, and know that

h istorians have been too credulous in this point, would have suspected
that Josephus had exaggerated , and that Tacitus was misinformed
but, as the testimonies of Josephus and Tacitus confirm the pre

dictions of Christ, so the predictions of Christ confirmthe wonders
related by these historians.

" — J ortin
’

s Rema rk : on E cclesia stical
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cause before the emperor.

’ The affa ir hung in snsa

pense til l this p eriod, when Nero decided it aga
i
n
st

the JeWS . This event was the immediate cause of

the fatal war with the Romans, wh ich proved the
most desperate of any recorded in h is tory ; and ters

i

n
iti ated in the destruction of Jerusalemfi t

A D . Thedecreeof the emperor was no

sooner publishe d , than the Jews, in al l parts
e
orf the

country , took up arms ; Agrippa ,1 who happehed
tobe at Jerusalem at the commencement of the war,
attempted to appease the

‘fury of the multitude by an
elaborate speech , in which be ~ painted, in glowing
colours, the vast extent and'

grandeur of the Roman
empire; the mighty nations who had been subdued
by its a l l

-conquering arms ; the' folly and infatuation

of the Jews in opposing the
'

masters of the world ;
and

.

concluded by a pathetic exhortation
'
'

to his

eoufitry -men, to lay down the weapons of their

rebel lion . But h is entreaties and remonstra iiCes
were a like disregarded ; and he was compe lled to

provide for h is persona l safety by quitting the city fl
"
4,

- The flames of intestine war now raged with
sistible fury in every part of the unhappy provinde,
and its progress was marked by acts of cruelty and

J
y
sephus, vol v p . 188.

l’ He was the son of Agrippa , great grand son to Herod , nadJk htg
of Chal’cis. He resided chiefly at Jerusalem,

and obta ined the admi
nistration of the temple, and a right to appoint or depose [be high
priests .When th e h igh priest Annuus, had condemned St. James to
death , some Jews who disapprov
Agrippa, and th is prince deprived
fi th his sister Bernice , heard St.

Josephus, voL v . p. 2 15 .
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desperation . Twenty thousand Jews weremassacred
at Cesarea , fi fty two thousand at Alexandria, tvvo
thousand at Ptolemais, and three thousand five hun
d red were cutoff atJerusa lemby the troops ofFlorus
in one day . The Jews

,
to the utmost oftheir power,

e xercised similarcruelties on the Sy riansandRomans,
“

and slaughtered immense numbers of people .

*
The rebellious 'Jews being joined in Jerusalem

by numerous assassins, with their assistance beatthe
Romansoutof the fortresses of Antonia andMassada,
possessed themselves of thetowers of Phasael and
Mariamne , and reduced the palaces of Agrippa,
Bernice, and the high priest to ashes. They even
carried their fury to such a height

, as to massacre
those Romans, who had capitulated on condition of

having their l ives preserved . Their t
r
eachery was,

however, soon revenged on the Jews in S y thopol is.
who had offered to assist in reducing their factions

brethren . For thei1 sincerity being suspected,
above thirteen thousand of the ir number were inbu
manly massacred . The rebels, in the mean time,
crossed the Jordan

,
and took the fortresses of Ma

chzerus and Cy prus the latter of which, after

puttinga l l the Romans to the sword, was razed to
the groundxl

'

4,

Upon the general revolt of the Jews, Cestius
G a llus, Sy ria , marched at the head of
a power and Gal ilee

, bur
‘

nmg a ll

the towns and fl fllages in his way , and slaughtering
ibeon, a city about
numbers of Jews

,

y ,
tthat h is whole

Josephus, vol . v . p. 2 15 . 1' Ibid.
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army was in danger. Agrippa, who joined h im
w ith a body of troops, endeavoured once more to

appease his rebellious countrymen by sending two of

h is oflicers to them w ith proposa ls ofp eace . But

after they had killed one of his offi cers and wounded
th e other, Cestius advanced w ith h is whole a rmy ,
repulsed the rebels , and made himselfmaster of the
lower parts of Jerusalem.

*Josephus say s,
“If

Cestius had continued the siege a l ittle longer, he
would have taken the city ; but God being angry
w ith the w icked, would not suffer the war to be

terminated at that time .

”

But Cestius suddenly and

unexpectedly ra ised the S iege at the instigation of

some of his officers, who, it is said, were bribed by
Florus . Emboldened by this impol itic step , the

insurgents pursued Cestius to his camp at G ibeon,

fromwhence he escaped by night
,
with the loss of

upwards of fi ve thousand of h is army xl
'

It is recorded by an ancient h istorian
,I that the

Christians abandoned Jerusa lemat this awful period .

Having cal led to mind the warning of their divine
Master

,
that

,
when they should see Jerusa lem en:

compassed about with armies
,
and the abomination

of desolation (the Roman army with their idolatrous
images standing in the holy place, they shoul d

About A . D. 67. 1' Josephus.
i Eusebius’s Ecclesiastica l H istory , Book iii. chap . 5 .

The Roman armies are sty led , the abomination of desolation ,

because they not only spread desolation before them, but were held
in the utmost abhorence by the Jews, on a ccount of the images of
their gods and emperors, which they carried in their standards , by
which they swore, and to which they sacrificed . The usua l orna .

ments of
'

these standards gave such offence to the Jews, that, in
peace able times, the Romans entered Jerusa lemw ithout them and

Vitcl l ius, at the request of some eminent Jews, humane ly avoided
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rank, and the celebrated writer ‘

of the antiquities and
wars of the Jews, wa s appointed governor of the

two G alilees.

Nero
,
the Roman emperor, who had received

intel ligence Of the defeat of Cestius , and was alarmed
at the energetic measures which were taken by the
Jews ,

‘

commanded Vespasian, an Offi cer of distin

guished p rudence and bravery , to march w ith al l

possible expedition into Judea . Accordingly , that
commander employ ed -himself in raising forces ; and

h is son ‘Titus was despatched to fetch two Of the

Roman legions from Alexandria . But the ' J ews
,

p revious to the arriva l Of the army in their country ,
had twice attempted to take

'

the city ofAsca lon, and
were each time repulsed, with the loss Of ten thou
sand of their number in the first, and eight thousand
in the second engagement.
Early in the following spring, the imperia l army ,

wh ich amounted to sixty thousand men, comp letely
armed, and fully discipl ined, entered Galilee . Soon
after their arrival , Gadara was taken on the , fi r§t
a ssault ; a l l the adults were put to the sword

,
and

fi re set to the adjacent towns and villages . The

conquerors next closely besieged Jotaphata . Jo
'

sephus, being apprized of their design, supp lied the
city w ith amp le stores, and defended it w ith he
va lour for forty -seven day s . The Romans

, howe

fi nally surprised and took the place, and al l
inhabitants were either. slain

,
or 'made prisoners .

The captives amounted to one wo
'

hun

dred ; and ~ forty thousand lost on
,

this

occasion.

ale

Josephus, vol . v .
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Josephus was among the prisoners . He had

escape
d the genera l ma ssacre, by fly ing from the

midst of his enemies , and with forty of h is bravest

men,
concea led h imself in a deep cavern . H is retreat

wa s d iscovered to Vespasian ,
and that famous ge

nera l sent to offer h im life, upon honourable con

ditions . Upon h is preparing to accep t the terms ,
h is companions upbra ided h im in the severest

manner, and even offered to murder him. At this

critica l moment, he appeased their fury , by advising
them,

if they were determined upon death, to draw
lots, who should kil l his companion,

in order to

avoid the crime of suicide . This dreadful pr0posa l
was accepted and Providence so ordered it

,
that the

two last survivors were Josephus, and a person

whom he easily persuaded to l ive The Jewish

commander, upon his arrival in the Roman camp ,

assured Vespasian,
that he should soon be chosen

emperor ; and, in consequence of th is prediction ,

the conqueror treated him w ith great respect and

generosity .

”EWh ile the Roman forces x
’

vere besieging Jota

phata , the inhabitants of Japha, a neighbouring
city , rebelled . The genera l sent a powerful army
against them, and they were reduced, after a n

obstinate siege . All the men,
amounting to

were and the women and ch ildren made

prisoners . a week after
, the Samaritans,

“
who ha d 11 a riotous manner on Mount

G erizmm, a l l put to the sword, : or

perished . Joppa, which had been formerly { la id
waste by Cestius, being now re-

peopled and fortified
Josephus, vol . v . p . 2 93 .

F 2
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by some seditious Jews
,
who infested the country ,

fel l the next victimto the Roman vengeance .When
the imperia l army invaded that city ,

large numbers
of the wretched inhabitants betook themselves to th eir
ships . But they were driven back by a violent
tempest, wh ich dashed the vessels against the rocks .

In
‘

this extreme distress many perished by suicide ;
others were swallowed up by the waves, or crushed
by the broken ships ; and such as were enabled to
reach the shore were k illed by the merciless Romans .

The sea was for a long space discoloured with blood ;
four thousand two hundred dead bodies strewed the
coast, and not a messenger remained to report this

great calamity at Jerusalem.

*
After Vespasian had refreshed his troops, he

marched to Tiberias ; the city y ielded ; and the

inhabitants were spared at the moving intercession
of k ing Agrippa . Tarichae , on the sea of Gal ilee

,

was nextattacked and, after an obstinate resistance,
reduced by the victorious Romans . Multitudes of

J ews were destroy ed , and upwards of thirty thousand
sold for slaves . Vespasian proceeded to invest
Gamala, a city placed on a rocky isthmus. The

a ssailants were driven back with prodigious slaughter.

Their last a ttack , however, was successful , the flight

of their darts being favoured by a v iolent storm,

which obstructed those of the enemy . After the
city was taken, the exasperated v ictors slew four

thousand of the inhabitants ; and a large number
fel l victims to their own impatience and ungovern »

able fury . The Romans a lso obtained a l decisive

Josephus, vol . 7 . p. 2 94. Newcome’s dbservations on our Lord,

p. 2 2 8.
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victory over the Jews, who had retired to a strong
hold on Mount Itaby s .

Titus, who was sent to besiege G ischa la , earnestly
exhorted the inhabitants to save themselves from
'

destruction ,
b y a timely surrender. The citizens

were incl ined to accede to his advice but a seditious
Jew , named John ,

the son of Levi, head of his

faction, vehemently Opposed it ; . and, having the
mob at h is command, overawed the whole city . O n

the sabbath he entreated Titus to forbear hostilities
til l the following day , enga g ing , on that condition

,

to accede to his prOposal . But, after his request
was granted, he w ith a number. of h is fol lowers,
w ithdrew to Jerusa lem The citizens then sur

rendered, and
,
having apprized T itus of John’

s

fl ight, ea rnestly besought him not to punish the

innocent w ith the guilty . The conqueror, after

y ield ing to their entreaties, pursued and k illed six
thousa nd of the followers of John, and brought back
three thousand women and ch ildren p risoners The

traitor himself eluded their pursuit, and exasperated
the inhabitants of Jerusalemaga inst the Romans -

f
After the conquest of G al ilee was completed, by

the reduction ofG ischala, Titus joined his father, at
Cesarea , where his troop s were permitted to enjoy
an interval of repose ; during the remainder of this,
and in the following y ear, the revolutions in the

Roman emp ire prevented Vespasian frompursuing
the war with vigour. He the more readily deferred
commencing the siege of Jerusalem,

from being

Josephus.

1’ Hence Josephus say s,
“God saved John for the destruction of

Jerusa lem,

”

p. 294.
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apprized, that the Jews were wasting their strength
by internal divisions , and facilitating the conquest of
their devoted

'

city .

*
’The . J ewish

‘

nation at this time were divided
'

into two very Opp
‘
os ite parties . The more rational

part, who clearly saw that“the war, if continued,
would end in the total ruin

‘

of their country , strongl y
urged the necessity of immediate submission to the
Romans . Another party , cal led Zea lots

,
fromtheir

boasted zea l for the law ofGod, and the rel igious
customs of their ancestors, vehemently opposed all

pacific measures . This faction , wh ich was far the
.most n umerous and powerful, consisted of men of

the vilest and most abandoned characters ever re

corded :in h istory . They were the remains of the
sect of the G aulonites, which was headed by Judas
Theudas, and l ike h im aflirmed, that it would be
offering the greatest dishonour to God to submit
to any earthly potentate, much less to Romans and
heathens . Under the mask of rel igion, these

wretches committed the most horrid and unnatura l
crimes -

f
John, ,who had

‘

fled fromG ischala , put h imself
at the head of these incendiaries and

,
being joined

in that city by a band of robbers and assassins,

seized upon the temple for a fortress, and that holy
p lace was made a theatre of civil war. The Opposite

party , under th e conduct of Ananus, a wise and

venerable man
,
among the ch ief p riests, armed in

their own defence ; and, after an obstinate contest
,

forced the Zea lots into the inner cincture of the

temp le, where they were closely invested . John,
Josephus, vol . v. p. 35 5 . t Ibid, p. 334.
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who had pretended to agree with thos e, who desired

peaeeéewas sent to the Zealots w ith terms of accom

snedation but he betray ed h is trust, and earnestly
exhorted them to persevere with unshaken firmness .

He d intimated to them the necess ity of foreign
assistance and persuaded them to - enter into a

trea ty w ith the Idumean s .
. But Ananus shut the

gates of Jerusa lem, and p recluded the new a ll ies
fromentering the city .

*
On the night the Idumeans were excluded, there

was a tremendous storm,
accompanied w ith thunder,

lightning, and a violent earthquake. Tha Zea lots
took a dvantage of the p revailing terror and con

fusion, sawed the bolts and h inges of the temp le
gates w ithout being heard, forced the guards, sal lied
into the city , and introduced twenty thousand of their
al lies . . After being thus strengthened and assisted,
they perpetrated themost horrid cruelties . Twel ve
thousamd persons of noble b irth , and in the prime

of life, upon their refusal to join them, were inhu

manly murdered . Ananus and Joshua , the chief

priests, were next put to death , and their dea d.

bodies left w ithout buria l . After massacreingmany
persons of distinction, they turned the ir sanguinary
cruelty upon the citizens and lower classes, and the
capita l was fi lled with blood and carnage . At this

dreadful period, none dared publicly to lament the
loss of his nearest friends or relations ; or even afford
them the last melancholy rites of interment. This
cruel despotism compel led many to forsake Jeru
salem,

and take refuge w ith the Romans , though the
attemp twas extreme ly hazardous, as the avenues of

Josephus, vol. 17. p . 878.
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the

’

city were strictly guarded ; and all
, who were

detected in attempting to escape , were immediately
put to dea th . The Idumeans, who were of John

’

s

party , at length comp lained of the vast numbers,
who were massacred ; repented of having joined
the ty rant, and returned to their native country .

ale

The Zealots , after they had massacred or driven
away al l

,
who were capable of opposing them,

turned their murderous weapons against each other.

A new faction was formed against John by S imon,
a man of an abandoned character, and daring sp irit,
who had his head quarters in the fortress ofMasada .

To increase h is party , he published a proclamation,
in which he promised liberty to the slaves, and

suitable encouragement to al l freemen,
’

who would
enl ist under h is banners . After he had, by this

stratagem, collected many fol lowers, he invaded
Idumea, perpetrated al l kinds of

'

cruelty , corrupted
the general of that country , and

'

having gained

possession of theirmilitary forces, advanced towards
Jerusalem, and encamped before . the city . Th is

army destroy ed the Jews without the walls, and

were more dreaded than the Romans ; while the

Zealots with in excited stil l greater terror than

either.

ale

The inhabitants of Jerusalem, in order to oppose

the ty ranny of John, who
,
they apprehended,

would burn the city , formed the fatal resolution of

admitting Simon and his troops . Accordingl y , they
entered the metropolis, and increased the ca lamities
of the miserable peop le, who were exposed al ter

astely to the rage of both factions. iAnother party
Josephus, vol. v. p.847. t Ibid.
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cal led down the divine wrath, by crucify ing the
Lord of glory , and blasphemously excla iming

, His

blood be upon us and our ch ildren . This dreadful
imprecation was fulfilled ; and the vengeance of

heaven,
of which they

'

had been merciful ly r fore

warned by the prophets, and by Christ h imself,
was discharged upon them by that very nation,

whomthey had instiga ted to condemn the Messiah .
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CHAPTER 11.

Strength ofJerusalem—The Jews are assembled fromal l parts to keep
the passover.

—The city is invested by Titus.— They make great
prepa rations for an attack — They ga in the first and second wal l .
A famine raged in Jerusal em— Inhuman practices of the Zealotsa
Jerusal em is surrounded by a wa ll .—Terrible situation of the city .

—The temple is p lundered , and daily sacrifice ceaseth .
— '
l
‘
he temp le

set; on fi re.
— Horrid massacre of the Jews.—A l l Jerusa lem con

quered by the Romans .
—The temple and city demolished .—Thc

remaining castles in Judea are taken.

JERUSALEM was built on two mountains, and

surrounded by three wa lls on every s ide , except

where it was enclosed with deep vallies, wh ich
‘

were

deemed
’

inaccessible . Each wal l was fortified
'

by

high
'

towers . The celebrated temple, and the

strong castle of Antonia
,
were on the east side of

the city , and directly opposite to the Mount of

Olives . But notwithstanding the prodigious strength
of this famed metropolis , the infatuated Jews brought
on their own destruction by their intestine contests;

At a time, when a formidable a rmy was rap idly

advancing
,
and the Jews were assemblmg from al l

parts, to keep the passover, the contending factions
were continually inventing new methods of mutual
destruction, and 1n their ungoverned fury they wasted.

The day on which Titus encompassed Jerusalemwas ,
”

say s

a late author, the feas t .
of the passover ; and it is deservingof

particular attention, that this was the anniversary of thatmemorable
p
‘
eriod , in which the Jam crucified their Messiah .

”
See a pamph let

entitled , The destruction of Jerusa lem an absolute and irresistible
proof of the divine authority of Christianity .

”
London; Pflb'

lished 1805 .
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and destroy ed such vast quantities of prov isions as

might have preserved the city many y ears ,

"6

A . D . Such was the miserable situation of

Jerusalem,
when Titus began h is march towards it

w ith a formidable army and
,
having la id waste the

country in his progress, and slaughtered the in

habitants, arrived before its walls . The sight of the
Romans produced a temporary reconciliation among
the contending factions, and they unanimously re

solved to oppose the common enemy . Their first
sally was accordingly made with such fury and

resolution, that, though Titus disp lay ed uncommon

valour onthis occasion,
the besiegers were obliged

to abandon their camps, and flee to the mountains .

No sooner had the Jews a short interval of quietf
from

.

their foreign enemies, than their civil disorders
were renewed . John

,
by an impious stratagem,

found
.

means to cut otf or force Elea zar’s men to

submit to h im and the factions were again reduced
to two, who Opposed each other with imp lacable
animosity :
The Romans, in the mean time, exerted al l their

energy in making preparations for a powerful attack
upon Jerusalem. Trees were cut down,

houses

levelled, rocks cleft asunder, and val lies fi lled up ;

towers were raised, and battering rams erected, with
other engines of destruction ,

aga inst the devoted city .

Josephus.
1' Bishop Newcome remarks, that at th is period the Christians had

an Opportunity of escaping from Jerusa lem, according to our Lord ’s
solemn exhortation. For some time before th is fligh t was precluded ,
as it bore the appearance of a revolt to the Romans—Newcomer’s

Observations, p . 2 42 .

1 Josephus, vol . vi. p. 12 7 .
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After the offers of peace, which Titus had repeatedly
sent by Josephus, were rej ected w ith indignation,
the Romans began to p lay their engines with a l l their
might. The strenuous attacks of the enemy aga in
united the contending parties w ithin the walls, who
had a lso engines, which they p l ied w ith uncommon
fury . They had taken them lately from Cestius,

but were so ignorant of the ir use they did .
l ittle

execution,
while the Roman legions made terrible

havock . The rebels were soon compel led to retire

from the ponderous stones, which they threW' inces
santly from the towers they had erected

, and the

battering rams were at ful l liberty to p lay against
the walls . A breach was soon made in it

, at which

the Romans entered, and encamped in the city ,

while the Jews retreated behind the second eu

closure:ale

The victors immediately advanced to the second
wall , and p lied their engines and battering rams
so furiously , that one of the towers they had erected
began to shake, and the Jews , who occupied it,
perceiving their impending ruin, set it on fi re, and

p recipitated themsel ves into the flames . The fal l of
th is structure

'

gave the Romans an entrance into

the . second enclosure . They were
,
however

, re

pulsed by the besieged but at length regained the

place entirely, and prepared for attacking the third
and innerwall f
The vast number of peop le, which were enclosed

in Jerusalem, occasioned a famine, which raged in
a terrible manner and

,
as their ca lamities increased

,

Josephus, vol . v i. p. 38.

t Ibid , p . 49—50. Mavor
’

s Universa l History .
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the fury of the Zea lots , if possible, rose
-

to a greater
height. They forced Open the houses of the ir fel low
citizens in search of prov isions if they found any

“
,

they infl icted the most exquisite tortures upon them,

under p retence that they had food concealed . The

nearest relations, in the extremity of hunger, snatched
the food fromeach other.

Josephus, who was an ey e w itness of the urn

paralleled sufferings the Jews experienced during
the siege of theirmetropol is , remarks, that“al l the
calamities that ever befel any nation since the

beginning of the world
, were inferior to the miseries

of his countrymen at this awful Thus
we see the exact fulfi lment of the emphatic words
of our Saviour respecting the great tribulation in
Jerusa lem
Titus, who was apprized of their wretched con

dition, relaxed the siege four day s ; and, being stil l
desirous of

'

saving the city , caused provisions to be
d istributed to his army in sight of the Jews, who
flocked

'

upon the wal ls to behold it. Josephus was

next sent to his countrymen to attempt to persuad e
‘

themnot to plunge themselves in inevitable ruin by

p ersisting in defence of a p lace, w hich could hold
out but little longer, and which the Romans looked
upon as a lready their own .

‘

He exhorted them in

the most pathetic terms, to save themselves, their
temple, and their country ; and painted in strong
colours the fatal effects, which would result from
their obstinacy . But the people, after many bitter
invectives, began to da rt their arrows at him; y et

he continued to address them w ith greater vehe

Josephus, vol . vi. p. 63. t Matthew xxiv . 2 1.
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mence , and many zwere i nduced by h is eloquence, to

run the utmost risk in order to escape to the R0

mans ; while others became
”

more desperate, and

resolved to hold out to the last extremity .

9"

.
The Jews, whoWer'

e forcibly seized by the

Romans without the wal ls, and whomade the utmost

resistance for fear of punishment, were scourged and
crucified near the city . Famine made th em so

daring imtliese excursions, tha t fi ve hundred , and

sometimes more, suffered this dreadful death every
day ;

'
-

'

and, on account of
'

th e number
,
Josephus

observes, that Space was wanted for the crosses,

and crosses for the captives .

”

And y et, contrary to

T itus’s intention, the seditious Jews w ere not dis

posed to a surrender by these horrid spectacles .

In order Ito check desertion,
they represented the

sufferers as supp l iants;
“
and

‘

not as men taken by
resistance . Yet even some, who deemed cap ita l

pun ishment inevitable, e scaped to the Romans, con
sidering death , by the hands of their enemies, a

desirable refuge
,
when compared with the com

p l icated distress which they endured . And though
Titus mutilated many , and sent themto assure the

peop le, that voluntary deserters were wel l treated by
h im, and earnestly to recommend a surrender of the
city , the Jews reviled Titus from the wa l ls, defied
his menaces, and continued to defend the city by
every method, which stratagem, courage, and despair
could suggest.+
In order to accelerate the destined ruin of Jcrusa

lem, Titus, discomraged and exasperated by the re

Joseph us, vol vi. p. 56.

i
i

1' Ibid, p. 5 1—65 . Newcome’s Observations;&c. p . 2 45 .
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peated destruction of h is engines and towers, unden
took the arduous task ofencl osingthe city with a strong
wall, in orderto p reventthe inhabitants fromreceiving
any succour from the adjacent country , or imaging
h is vengeance by fl ight. Such was the persesening
spirit of the soldiers , tha t in three day s they enclosed
the city by a wal l nearly fivemiles in circuit. Thus
was the prophecy of our Saviour accomplished .

The day s sha l l come upon thee, when thine enemies
sha l l ca st a trench about thee, and compa ss thee
round, and keep thee in on every side . Upon l his.

the famine raged w ith augmented violence, and

destroy ed whole families ; while Jerusalemexh ibited
a horrid spectacle of emaciated inval ids and putre

scent bod ies -

f The dead were too numerous to be
interred ; . and many exp ired in the performance of

this offi ce . The publ ic calamity was too great for
lamentation

,
and the silence of unutterable woe over

spread the city . The Zealots , at this awful period,
endea voured to encourage the obstinacy ofthe peop le,

Luke xix. 43.

1' The vast number of people shut up by the war, occasioned pesti
lentia l d iseases , and afterwards famine of course advanced more
rapidly . Dr. Lardner observes. that“it might have been expected,
that the bad food , which the Jews were forced to make use of, the
strictness of the siege , and the noisome sme l l of so many dead bodies
ly ing in heaps in th e

’

city itself, and in the val lies and ditches without
the wa l ls , should have produced a plague . But noth ing of this
appears in the h istory ; which must have been owing to them
interposition of divine providence. Josephus, in some of the p laces,
where he speaks of the putrefaction of

expressions equiva lent to pestilential ; bu
was an infection ; if there had been , it

the Romans and the Jews, and the si

broken up, and the Romans would have gone off as fast as they
could —Watson’

8 Tracts, vol . v . p. 170.'m‘
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which occasioned Titus to remark, that they began
to destroy w ith their own hands

,
that magnificent

edifice
,
which he had preserved .When Josephus

was sent for the last time to John
, who commanded

in the temp le,
'

to
’

upbraid h im for obstinately ex

posing that sacred building, and the miserable
remains of God ’s people to inevitable destruction,
he answered with the bitterest invectives

, adding,
that he was defending the Lord’s v iney ard, which
he was sure could not be taken by any human
force ; y et this monster had not scrupled to p lunder
the temp le of a large quantity of its golden utensils,
and the magnificentgifts of kings, which be con

verted to his own use. He a lso seized the sacred
oil , which was to maintain the lamps ; and even
used to intoxicate himself and h is party w ith the
wine, which was intended for sacrifice }

On the 17th of July , the daily sacrifice ceased
for the first time since its restoration by the brave
Judas Maccabeus, there being no proper person

left to make the offering . Titus upbra ided the

Zealots for neglecting theirworship and chal lenged
themto leave the temple, and fight on more p roper
ground , in order to preserve that sacred edifice
fromthe fury of h is troops . But, as they persisted
in their inflexible obstinacy , Titus, after several
bloody engagements, took possess ion of the outward
court of the Gentiles, and forced the besiegeddnto
that of the p riests . The Roman commander had
determined in council not to burn the temple, con

sidering the existence of so proud a structure an

honour to himself.
‘

He, therefore, attemp ted to

Josephus, vol . vi. p. 79 . Mavor’s Universa l Hist. vol . 11. p. 818.
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batter down one of the galleries of the precinct; but
as the strength of the wal l eluded the force of a ll his

engines, his troops next endeavoured to sca le it, but
were repulsed with considerable loss.When Titus
found

,
that his desire of saving the sacred building,

was likely to costmany l ives, he set fi re to the gates
of the outer temp le, wh ich , being plaited with

silver, burnt al l night, and the flame rapidly com
municated ‘to the adjacent gal leries and porticoes .

Titus, w ho was stil l desirous of preserving the

temp le, caused the flames to be extinguished ; and

appeased the clamours of his troops, who vehemently
insisted on the necessity of raz ing it to the ground .
The following day was, therefore, fixed upon for

a genera l assault upon thatmagnificent structure .

*
The utmost exertions of Titus to save the temple

were, however, ineffectual . Our Saviour had fore
told

'

its tota l destruction, and his awful prediction
was about to be accomp lished

-

l And now, say s

Josephus, the fatal day approached in the revo‘

lution of ages, the l0th of August, emphatically
called , the

,

day of vengeance, in which the
'

i first

temp le had been destroy ed by the kingof Baby lon .While Titus was reposing himself
/

in his pavilion,
‘

a Roman soldier, without receiving any command ,
seized some of the blaz ing materia ls , and, w ith

the assistance cf another soldier, who ra ised h im
from the ground

,
threw them through a window

into one of the . apartments, that surrounded the

sanctuary . The whole north side, up to the third
story , was immediately enveloped 1n flames . The

Jews, who now began to suppose Heavenhad for
Josephus, vol . vi. p. 93, 94. t Matthewxxiva 2 .

G 2
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saken them

,
rushed in with viol ent lamentations, and

spared no effort
,
not even l ife itself, to preserve the

sacred edifice on which they had rested th eir security .

Titus, being awakened by the outcry , beamed

to the spot, and commanded his soldie rs to exert

themselves to the utmost to extinguish the fi re. He

cal led, urged, and threatened h is men . But so

greatWas the clamour and tumult, that his entreaties
and menaces were a like disregarded. The exes

perated Romans, who resorted thither from the

camp, were engaged either in increasing the conflu
gratian , or kil ling the Jews ; the dead were heaped
about the a ltar, and a streamof blood flowed at its
smpsf"
Still, as the flames had not reached the inner part

of the temp le, Titus, with some of his chief oflicers,
entered the sanctuary and most holy place, which
excited his astonishment and admiration . After
having in vain repeated his attempts to prevent its
destruction, he saved the golden candlestick , the

table of shew bread, the a ltar of perfumes, which
were al l of pure gol d ; and the volume of the law ,

wrapped up in .a rich golden tissue. Upon his

leaving the sacred p lace, some other soldiers set

fi re to .it
, a fter tearing off the golden p laiting from

the ga tes and timber work fi l
‘

A horrid massacre soon fol lowed, in wh ich prd
«

digious multitudes perished ; while others rushed in

a kind of ‘

phrensy into the midst of the flames, and

precipitated themselves fromthe battlements of the ir
fa ll ing temple . S ix thousand 116 1380118, w ho, de
Iaded by

‘

a false «

prophet, with hopes of a mira
3W,

ivol a i. p . 117. r abid” ; 115 .
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deliverance, had fled to a gallery y et standing
e, perished atonce by the relentless
soldiers, who set it on fire, and

to escape. The
,
conquerors carried

their fury to such an height, as tomassacre all they
met, w ithout distinction of age, sex, or qua lity .

They a lso burnt all the treasure houses, containing
vast quantities of money , p late, and the richest

furniture . In a word
, they continued tomark their

progress with fi re and sword, till they had destroy ed
al l , except two of the temp le gates, and tha t part

of the court which was destined for the women .

ale

In the meantime, many of the Zea lots, by making
the most vigorous exertions, effected their escape

fromthe temp le, and retired into the city . But the

a venues were so strictly guarded, that it was impos,

»

sible for them to escape. They .

therefore fortifi ed
themselves, as well as they were able, on the south

side of it ; from whence John and S imon sent

to desire a conference with Titus . They were

answered
,
that though they had caused al l this ruin

and effusion of blood , y et their lives should be
spared if they would surrender themselves. They
rep lied, that

‘t they had engaged by the most
’

solemn
oaths, not to deliver up their persons to himon any
canditions ; and requested permission to. retire to

‘

the mountains with theirwives and children The

Roman genera l , enraged at th is insolence, ordered

proclamation ta) , be made, that, not one of them
should be spared, since they persisted in rejecting
his last offers of pardonL

-

f.
The daughter of Zion, or the lower city , was

Josephus, voLv i. p . 116, 117. t Josephru , vol. vi. p. 12 7 .
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next abandoned to the fury of the Roman soldiers,
who plundered, burnt, and mas sacred with inse e

‘

tiable rage . The Zea lots next betook themselves to
the roy a l palace in the upper and stronger part
of Jerusalem, sty led also the city of David , on

Mount Z ion. As many of the Jews had deposited
their possessions in the palace for security , they

attacked it, killed eight thousand four hundred of

their countrymen, and p lundered their property .

*
The Roman army spent nearly twenty day s in

making great preparations for attacking the upper

city , especial ly the roy al palace ; during which

time, many came and made their submission
'

to

Titus .

'
l
‘
he warl ike engines then p lay ed so. furi

ously upon the Zealots , that they were seized with
a sudden panic, quitted the towers, which were

deemed impregnable, and ran l ike mad men towards
Shiloah, intending to have attacked the wal l of
circumvallation, and escaped out of the city . But

being vigorously repulsed, they endeavoured to

concea l themsel ves in subterraneous passages and,

as many as were discovered, . were put to death
The conquest of Jerusalembeing now completed,

the Romans p laced their ensigns upon the walls
w ith triumphantj oy .

‘ They nextwalked the streets,
w ith swords in their hands, and killed al l they met.
Amidst the darkness of that awful n ight, fi re was set
to the remaining divisions of the city , and Jeru

sa lem, wrap t in flames, and bleeding on every side,
sunk in utter ruin and destruction .

During the

siege , which lasted nearly five months, upwards of
eleven hundred thousand Jews perished . John and

*
,
Josephus, vol . vi. p. 12 7.
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S imon, the two grand rebels, w ith seven hundred of

the most beautiful and vigorous of the Jewish, y outh ,

were reserved to attend the victor’s triumphal
chariot. After

,

which, S imon was put to death ;
and John, who had stooped to beg his life, con

demned to perpetua l imprisonment.

"E

The number, who were takencaptive during the
fata l contest w ith the Romans, amounted to ninety
seven thousand ; many of whom were sent into

Sy ria, and other provinces, to be exposed on the

public theatres , to fight like gladiators, or to be

devoured by wild beasts . The number of those

destroy ed during the war, which lasted seven y ears,
is computed to have been one million four hundred
and sixty two thousandcl

'When the sword had returned to its scabbard for
.want of objects whereon to exercise its fury , and

the troops were satisfi ed with p lunder, Titus com
mended the whole city and temple to be demolished.
Upon viewing the strength of the works, be ex

claimed , We have fought w ith the assistance of

God ; it was God who drove the J ews out of these
fortifications for what can the hands ofmen

, or the

force of machines efl
‘

ect aga inst these towers. In

order to give posterity an idea of the strength of the

city , and the astonishing valour of its conquerors
,

he preserved
'

the h ighest towers, Phasaelus, Hip
p icus, and Mariamne, and a part of the

-wal l wh ich
surrounded Jerusa lem to the west. All the other

circuit of the city
'

was so level led
,
as not to leave

those, who approached it, any proof that it ever had
been inhabited : It

'

is . recorded in the Ta lmud
,

j
' Josephus, vol . vi. p . 139. t Ibid . 1 Ibid. p. 142 , 143.
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and by Ma imonides, tha tTerentius Rufus p loughed
up the foundations of the temple ; thus were our

Saviour’

s p rophecies fulfi l led Name enemies
s ha l l lay thee even with the ground , and there

s ha l l not be left ene
'

stone upon another .

“
0 11 the reduction ofJ erusalem,

Titus returned in
triumph to Rome, where the senate decreed hima

triumph with Vespasian, his father ; and a l l th ings,
that were esteemed the most valuable and beautiful,
were exh ibited to grace this great occasion . Among
the rich spoils, those, which were saved from the

temple of Jerusalem,
were the most rema rkable ;

and the volume of the law was the most venerable of
a l l the trophies of the conqueror.
Three strong castles still remained untaken1n the

almost desolated land of Judea . Lucill ius Ba ssus
was sent by Vespasian, as l ieutenant genera l ; and
soon reduced Herodium and Macha rus . But the

castle of Masada, being very strong both by nature

and art ; and defended by E leazar, a man of nu

daunted courage , baffled the attacks of the Roma ns.
At length , however, they caused it to be surrounded
by an high wal l , set fi re to the gates, and prepared
to storm it the follow ing day When the Jews

found no way of saving themselves, or the ir fortres s,
from the hands of the enemy , E lea zar instigated
the garrison to burn the val uable stores of the ca stle,
destroy first their women and ch ildren, and then

themselves . Ten men who were chosen by lot exe

cuted this horrid purpose . The last survivor among
these executioners, set fi re to the place, and de

stray ed himself. [A. D . the Romans
La ke xix. 44. Newcome’s absemtiom, p. 2 58.
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and the ruin oftheir temple, form a part of the gos

pel sy stem, by means of which , a knowledge of the
true God was no longer to be confined to one nation

only , or his worship attached to one particular place.

In short
,
that these disasters, the greatest that can

be conceived , are the vengeance, which God took
for the greatest crime which ever was perpetrated
upon the face of the earth, the cruel and ignominious
death of his Son ” 9"

It has pleased Providence, that this important part
of h istory should be transmitted to us by Josephus,
one of the Jewish nation

,
who was an ey ewitness,

and had himself a great share in the principal events .

He has , unintentionally , given
'
us a striking demon

stration of the . truth of the christian religion,
by

exhibiting, in the most l ively manner, how the

prophecies of our blessed Lord, concerning the

destruction of Jerusalem, were literal ly fulfil led in
their ful lestextent.

was given at a time, when Judea was at peace, under the sway of a

nation, which never, til l the destruction of Jerusa lem, treated their
enemies with utter excision, and unsparing desolation—Watson’

s

Tracts.

Crevior
’

s Roman History .
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CHAPTER I II .Wretched state ofthe Jews after the destructionof Jerusa lem—Titus
commands their lands to be sold, and confiscates the tribute which
was paid annual ly to the temple—His successor, Domitian, treats
them with stil l greater severity .

—Sedition at A lexandria .
-The

temple built by Onias is shut up.
-
'
l
‘
he Jews seek an asy lum in

various countries.-3- Institution of the patriarchs in the west— State
of literature among the Jews—Of the Cabbal istic philosophy .

Account of the ce lebrated cabba listic book —Of the rabbi Ak ibha.

THE condition of the Jews was extremely miser
able after the destruction of their capital . Themul
titude of the dead, the prisoners who were sold, and
the fugitives who had fled into various parts of the
world, had left the country almost depopulated .

The once flourishing p lains ofPalestinewere covered
with dead bodies ; and of the celebrated cities, which
existed formerly on their coasts, such as Capernaum,

Bethsaida, and Chorazin, nothing was left but
shapeless ruins . Some women and old men were

permitted to remain in Jerusalem; but al l, whowere
able to bear arms, were removed . A strong attach
ment to their native residence probably induced a
number to return, and dwel l among the ruins of

their devoted. city .

*
After the warwas terminated , the emperor ordered

al l the lands in Judea to be sold, strictly prohibited
building any cities therei n, and commanded the

Jews, on condition of preserving their religion, to

pay to Jupiter Cap itolians the capitation tax,
which

devotion had destined annually for the service of the
temp le. Although the sumassessed on the head of

Damage, p. 508.
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each individual was inconsiderable, the use for which
it was assigned , and the severity w ith which it was

exacted, was considered as an intolerable grievance .

"E

Domitian, brother to Titus , who succeeded in the
Roman empire , increased the ca lamities of this

wretched peop le. They were invol ved in
.

the

persecution, which the Christians enda red during
his ty rannica l reign ; and many of them were con

damned to sufl
‘

er death.

”E This emperor intended
to extirpate all the lineage of David

,
but when the

grandsons of St. Jude the apostle, kinsmen of our

Lord , were broaght before him,
their poverty induced

h imto retract h is sanguinary purpose .

A . D . Notwithstanding their late calamities,
some ofthe seditious Jews, who had retired to Alex»

andria in Egy pt, began to excite fresh insurrections.

Buttheir countrymen who res ided in the city , appre

hending the consequences that might ensue ,

dently interfered, and delivered them up to the

Romans, who put six hundred of them to death .

Th ey ma inta ined their inflexible obstinacy to the

last ; and even their children woul d suffer the most

exquisite tortures, rather than acknow ledge Caesar

for their lord . The emperor, being apprized of

their rebellious disposition ,
ordered the temp le,

j Though , after the conquest of Pompey , Judea was made tributary
to the Romans, they were permitted to collect the taxes by their

own receivers, and were exempted from tribute during the sabbatica l
y ear. The annua l tribute to the temple, they supposed to be an

ofl
'

ering to God , as his subjects . But after the destructio
n of Jens.

sa lem, the emperor usurped the place of God, andp pmpriated the

tribute to himse lf. This was the more afi l icting Md disgracefu l ,
because it obliged them to purchase the liberty of exercising their
religion.

— Bamagc, p . 509.

t Basnage, p . 509.
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ofNerva, who succeeded Domitian . This emperor
favoured the Jews recalled those who had been
banished on account of their rel igion rel ieved them
fromthe heavy taxes wh ich had been imposed upon
them by his predecessor ; and forbade their being
molested in future on account of their religion .

They are supposed to be of the Levitical race, since
the least attempt in the tribe of Judah to recover any
of their former power, would have excited the

jea lousy of the Romans.

ale But the priests and Levites
were permitted to assume , the power of teaching
the .people, to set -up schools, to appoint preceptors

over them, and at length insta l l one above the rest,

w ith the title of patriarch ; because neither their

tribe, which was excluded the regal authority , nor

their office, which was confi ned to religious concerns,
could give umbrage to the Romans. The celebrated
city of Tiberias, situated on the banks of a lake
which bears its name, and was rebuilt by Herod,
tetrarch of Ga l ilee, was chosen for the patria rchal
seat. The dignity of their chiefs was hereditary xl

'

The authority which the patriarchs acquired over
the peop le committed to their charge, owed its rise
and gradual increase to their grea t reputation for

him as a second Moses , who was little inferior to their lawgiver :
and asserted , that the patriarcha l dignity continued in h is family til l
the fifth century —M odern Universal History , vol . xiii. p.

The house of David was now almost extinct ; and the few who

rema ined reduced to poverty , and obliged to labour for their daily
subsistence . If there was any shadow of authority among this peop le ,
after the destruction of their city and temple, it fell into the hand s of
the priests of the race of Levi and Aaron. Their understanding and
science raised themabove the vulgar ; and as the peop le became
more numerous,their authority increased .

t Basnage , p:
146 .
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le
a
rning and piety . They decided cases of con

science, and religious controversies , presided over
sy nagogues ; were empowered to appoint subor
dinate ministers and missionaries to execute their

orders and to receive an annua l contribution from
their dispersed brethren, in order to support their

dign ity . They obtained , by degrees , a great eu

thority over the western Jews, who were p leased to
depend upon themin order tomaintain some shadow
of union . The power, which these chiefs obtained,
has, however, been much exaggerated by the Jews,
to enable them to repel a powerful argument urged
by the Christians, viz. that the sceptre, or regal
authority , was departed fromthem.

*
The learned Dr. Lightfoot has imagined , that

the Jewish sanhedrimwas not immediately destroy ed,
but only removed to Jafna

, and thence to Tiberias,
where it subs isted till the death of Judah , the sa int.

Other learned men , particularly Mr. Basnage, sup

pose this tribunal did not exist after the destruction
of Jerusa lem, for the following reasonss l

' If Titus
had made any such concession, Josephus would have
mentioned it for the honourof his nation . Domitian,

who hated and oppressed the Jews, would never
have al lowed themsuch a signal privilege . besides,
it has been the prevailing idea of the Jews, as well
as of the Christians, that this tribuna l had not power

to sit in any other place but in Jerusalem. Our

Basnage, p . 146 .

i’ After the Sanhedrimwas abolished , the Jews substituted in its
room some particular tribunals for the decision of re ligious d isputes.
These tribuna ls, which were afterwards ca l led houses of judgment,
were a very imperfect image of the sanhedrima—Picurt’s Religious
Ceremonies , p . 195 .
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Sav iour, it appears, al luded to this
,
when he said

,

(Luke xviii. 33) that itow ed not be,that a p rophet
should perish or be condemned to death out of Je
rusa lem, since the sanhedrimalone had the power
of passing that sentence on h im.

The Jews , though a considerable
.

part of their
religionWas involved in the destruction of their

country , stil l adhered with inflexible obstinacy to

those customs and rel igious rites
,
wh ich remained in

their power to practise. After their national polity
was dissolved, they appear to have been confirmed
in their attachment to the ora l traditions

:

and unau

thorized decisions of the rabbies. As they agreed
in thinking, that their religious rites and Observances
were the onl y objects worthy their attention, it fol

lowed, that their l iterary controversies , instead of
embracing , like those of the philosophica l sects of
the Pagans, the w ide fi eld of genera l literature , were
directed and confined to the ir religious and ritual
institutions , and were exhausted in questions or dis
cussions immediate ly referrible to these subjects f
After the devastation and ruin of their country , a

smal l number of learned men only were left among
them to transmit their ancient doctrines and insti

tutions to
'

posterity . Of these, part escaped into
Egy pt, and p art withdrew into Baby lon ; in both
wh ich countries the refugees were humanely re

ceived . Those who remained in Palestine, collected
the scattered fragments of Jewish learning fromthe

general quently
re they

Damage. Modern Unive rsal History , ve l .xiii. p. 138.

t Butler’s Hora Biblica , p. 40.
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Jews the one public, the other secret. The public
doctrine was that

, which was openly taught the
(

peOple fromthe law ofMoses
, and the traditions of

the fathers . It comprehended the popular articles
of fa ith , and rules ofmanners .

The secret doctrine of the Jews was that, which
treated of the my steries of the d ivine nature and

other sublime subjects, and was cal led cabbala
,
from

a Hebrew word, w h ich signifies to receive, because
it was received by tradition . After the manner of
the Py thagorean and Egy ptian my steries, it was

taught .only to .certa in persons, who were bound
,

under the most solemn anathema, not to divulge it.
The cabbala is divided into three sorts . By the

fi rst, the Jews extract from the words of scripture

recondite meanings, wh ich are sometimes ingenious ,
but a lway s fanciful . The second is a kind ofmagic,
in emp loy ing the words and letters of the scrip tures

in certa in combinations, wh ich they suppose have

power to make the good and evil sp irits of the

invisible world famil iar w ith them. The third,
which is properly the cabbala, is an a rt, by which

they profess to ra ise my sterious expositions of scrip .

ture, upon the letters of the sentences to which they

app ly themsl
'

The Jews assert, that the my steries of the cabbala
conta in the profoundest truths of rel igion ,

which, to

be fully comprehended by finite beings , are revea led
through the medium of allegory and similitude,
the same manner as angels can only er them

selves visible upon earth by assu bod y
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of refined matter. According to their account,
while Adam was in paradise, the angel Ba suel
brought him a book from heaven, which conta ined
thedoctrines of heavenly w isdom. And when Adam
received th is book

,
angels came down to him. to

learn its contents but he refused to admit them to

the knowledge of sacred things , entrusted to h im
alone . They assert, that

,
after the fa ll , this book

was taken back into heaven aftermany pray ers and
tears

, God restored it to Adam
,
and it passed from

Adamto Seth . The Jew ish fables p roceed to relate
,

that the book being lost, and the my steries it

conta ined almost forgotten in the degenerate age

before the flood, they were restored by specia l reve
lation to Abraham, who committed themto writing
in the book Jezirah ; that the revelation was re

newed to Moses
,

at who received a trad itional and
my stical , as wel l as a written and preceptive law,

from G od ; that
,
being aga in lost amidst the cala

‘

mities of the Baby lonish captivity , itwas once more
revealed to Esdras that it was preserved in Egy pt,
a nd has been transmitted to posterity , through the
hands of

‘

S imeon -ben - S etach
,
E lkanah

,
Akibha

,
S i

meon-ben -Jocbai
, and others .

Dr. Enfi eld,+ from whom the above account is

According to the Jewish accounts , al l the patriarch s of the

ancient world had their separate ange ls to instruct them in these my s
terious arcana ; and Moses h imself was initiated in them by the

il lustrious spirit Metatron.
— Ba snage, p. 185 .

1’ The ch ief heads of the cabba listic doctrine , are thus del ineated
by the abovementioned author.

From nothing, noth ing can be produced ; since the d istance
between existence and non-entity is infinite . Matter is too imperfect
in its nature ,

’

and approache s too near to
‘

non-entity to be self
existent. The Being fromwhom a l l things proceed is a spirit, nu

11 ?
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chiefly selected , supposes, that the my stical or ca};
balistic philosophy of the Jews, arose in the time
created , eterna l , intel ligent, percipient, having with in itsel f the

principles of l ife and motion, existing by the necessity of its nature.
and fil ling the immensity of space. Th is spirit is E n mp h , the infinite
Deity . This Eterna l Fountain of existence sends forth fromhimself
na tures of various orders, wh ich , nevertheless, are stil l united to
their source . The world is a permanent emanation fromthe Deity . ill
which h is attributes and properties are unfolded , and variously modi
fi ed . The nearer any emanation is to the First Founta in, the more
perfect and d ivine is its nature and the reverse .

Before the creation of the world , al l space was fi l led with the Dr
H aen Soph , or infinite intel lectua l light. But, when the .vol ition for
the production of nature was formed in the d ivinemind , the eternal
light, hitherto equa l ly diffused through the infinite expanse , withdrew
itself to an equa l distance in every direction, from a certain point,

and thus left about th is centre, a spherica l portion of emp ty 9W6 , gs
a field for the operation of emanation , by which al l things were to be
produced .

‘ In the space fromwhich the divine l ight was thus with
drawn , there was stil l

,
however, some portions or traces left of the

divine essence , which were to become the receptacle of ray s, sent

forth from the Eterna l Fountain, or the basis of future worlds.
From a certain part of the concav ity of infinite light, which sur

rounded the opaque sphere, the energy of emanation was first exerted ,
and ray s were sent forth in right l ines, into the dark aby ss. The
beam of light, thus produced , formed a channel , through wh ich
streams were to flow for the production of worlds . Th is beam was

united to the concave of l ight, and was d irected towards the centre

of the Opaque sphere . Fromth is luminous channel , streams of light
flowed , at different distances from the centre , in a circular path , and

formed distinct circles of l ight, separated from the concave of ligh t,
or from each other, by portions of dark or empty space . Of these

circles of light, ten were produced , which may he ca l led Sephz
‘

cce , or

Sp lendours.

The rectilineal beamof l igh t, which is the first emanation from
the eterna l founta in, and is itself the source of a l l other emanations ,

may be distinguished by the name of -AdamK a dma ry , the firstman,
the first production of divine energy , or, the Son of God. The Sephira;

are fountains of emanations, subordinate to Adam Kadman , wh1ch

send forth ray s of divine l ight or communicate essence and l ife to
ferior beings. The ten Seph iras are known, accord ing to the order of
emanation, by the names, Inte l ligence, or the Crown, Knowledge,
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Orienta l , Py thagorean, and Pla tonic dogmas with

Hebrew w isdom. The cabba la ha ving, accordmg
to this author

,
obta ined early credit among the

Jews
,
as part of their sacred tradition,Was trans

th ird world . The fourth , or material world , is the region of evil
spirits , called K l ipp olh , the dregs of emanation. These are the

authors of the ev il , which is found in the materia l world ; but they
a re continua l ly aspiring towards the sephiric ,

and w il l , in the great
revolution of nature , return into the inexhaustible fountain of deity .

Spirits of al l orders have a materia l veh icle , less pure and subtile in
p roportion to their distance fromEn Soph ; and th is vehicle is of the
na ture of the world next be low that to which they belong . .Me l a l ron

is the prince of J az irah , or the angelic world , in wh ich there are ten
d istinct orders ; Sa nda lp hon of Asiah , or the materia l world s these ,
together with the hosts over wh ich they preside, animate aeria l
veh icles, capab le of impression from corporea l objects, and in dif
fereat way s requiring renovation .

The human soul , proceeding by emanation fromthe Deity , is an

incorporea l substance of the same nature with the divine intel lect.
Be ing united to the body , one complex nature is produced , endued
with reason, and capab le of action. The human soul consists of four
parts N ep hesh , or the princip le of v ita lity Ruach , or the principle
of motion ; Nfs chama h, or the power of intel ligence ; and J echidah ,

a d iv ine princip le, by means ofwh ich itcontemplates supe rior natures,
and even ascends to the E nsOp hz

'

c world . A l l souls were produced at
once , and pre existed in Adam. Every human sou l has two guardian
angels , produced by ema nation at the time of the production of sou ls .

The mind of man is united to the d ivine mind, as the rad ius of
a circle to its centre . The souls of good men ascend above the
mansion of the ange ls , and are del ighted with the v ision of the first
l ight, wh ich illuminates a l l the worlds .

The universe continues to exist by the divine
tion.Whilst th is energy is exerted , d ifferent
beings rema in ; when it is withhe ld , a l l the

return into their founta in.

w ith in himself; and there

either in a created or uncreated state .When it 1s in an uncreated
sta te , God is al l when worlds a re created , the Deity is unfolded, or

evolved , by various degrees of emanation, wh ich constitute the

vol . 11. p . 2 17— 2 2 1.
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mitted under this notion by the Jews in Egy pt to

their brethren in Palestine.

t

S imeon ben -Jocha i, a celebra ted rabbi, was the
first w ho committed these my steries to paper ; and,
as the Jew s affi rm,

by divine assistance, be com

p osed the Zohar, or brightness . He is Said to

have l ived some y ears before the destruction of

J erusa lem.
Titus condemned him to dea th ; but

he a nd h is son escaped the persecution, by secreting

themselves in a cave, w here he had leisure to corn

pose the abovementioned book . He perfected the

work w ith the assistance of the prophet Elias, whom

G od sent fromheaven ,
fromtime to time, to exp lain

to S imeon such my steries as were above his compre

hens ion '

l
'

The S epher J etzirah, or book of the creation, is

the next in cabbal istic fame to the Zohar : and is

quoted by the Jews , as of divine authority . Some

ascribe this work to the patriarch Abraham others

suppose it was written by the rabbi Akibha , w ho
l ived in the second century .

He was president of the academies of Ly dda and

Jafna ; and a disciple and successor of the rabbi
G amal iel . Until he was forty y ea rs of age, he was

a shepherd in the service of a rich citizen of Jeru
sa lem; but h is master

’

s daughter having promised
to marry him,

if he became a lea rned man
,
he assi

duously appl ied himself to study . S o successful was
h is app l ication, tha t he became one of the most

famous teachers in the schools of Jewish learning .

David Levi ca l ls the Zohar a cabba listical commentary on the

Pentateuch.

t Basnage, p . 185 .
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He was considered by his nation ,

as the oracle
of the times ; and one of the greatest preservers of
the traditioml law .

*The Jews in Palestine did
not scrup le to say , that God revealed to him, what

be concea led from Moses ; and, if their accounts

are to be credited, he had twenty four thousand dis
cip les. This rabbi is mentioned with veneration
through the whole Ta lmud not only on account of

h is great attainments in the cabbalis tical learning
,

but. for h is extraordinary abilities and wisdom in

solving important questions in the law s } Towards
the close of his life, he followed the standard of the
impostor Barchocheba, who appeared under the cha
ra cter of the Messiah, to deliver his countrymen,

fromthe power of the emperor Adrian . Ana ccount

of this revolt, and the new and dreadful calamities,
wh ich the Jews suffered in consequence of the

insurrection, w il l be . related in the fol lowmg,
chapter.

De Rossi
’

s Hebrew ,Biography .

1‘ David Levi’s Ceremonies of the Jews .
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ful army against them, and the rebels were reduced
after several desperate battles, which were attended
w ith great slaughter}

A.
«D . 116 ] The following y ea r,

‘

the Jews in

Mesopotamia ,
a larmed at the fate of the ir breth ren

in Egy pt, appeared in arms, a nd w ith such force ,

that the inhabitants of the whole country were filled
with consternation . This induced Trajan to send
Lucius Q uietus, the greatest genera l l n the emp ire ,
against them, who slew grea t numbers of the mem
gents, and subjected the rest to the Roman power.

To prevent their aga in assembling and rebell ing,
the emperor appointed h im governor in Pa lestine,
to watch their motions and keep them in awa f
Soon after, the Jews,

‘

who were numerous in the

island of Cy prus, made a more dreadful insurrection,

and massacred two hundred and forty thousand of
the inhabitants . Trajan sent Adrian,

a famous ge

nera l
,
aga inst them, w ith a powerful army . After

an obstinate confl ict, the rebels were reduced , and

the emperor published an edict, banishing them

from the island
,
and forbidding them to return,

under the severest pena lties
A . D . Notwithstanding the miseries, which

the Jews suffered by their revol t, their rebellious
sp irit was still unsubdued . Adrian ,

the successor of

Trajan, had prohibited them from circumcising
their c hildren ; and sent a colony to rebuild Jeru
salem,

near the p lace where the ancient city stood .

He des igned to adorn it after the Roman sty le, and

call it (E lia Capitolina , fromthe name of h is family .

Basnage , p . 5 11.
‘1 Ibid . 1: Ibid . p . 5 12 .
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crated the minds of the Jews
, and stimu

m to commence an open rebellion .

*
Coziba, one of the banditti

, who

Judea , and committed all kinds of v iolence
against the Romans

, was the leader of the in

surgents . To facilitate the success of h is bold
enterprize , he assumed the name of Barchocheba ,

wh ich signifies the son of a star ; and pretended he
was

"

the person p rophesied of by Balaam in the

words, There shall come a star out of Jacob, , and

a scep tre sha l l rise outo f Israel . This barbarian,
so w el l calculated by h is courage and enterprising
Sp irit to be the Messiah

,
according to the perverted

conceptions of. the Jews
, was acknowledged in that

ch aracter by his infatuated countrymenr l
' He en

gaged to deliver his nation frdm the power of the

emperor Adrian, and restore its ancient l iberty and

glory . The famous rabbi Ak ibha
,
being chosen by

h im for h is precursor, espoused his cause, afforded
h im the protection of h is name

,
and not only pub

l icly anointed him as the Messiah , and king of the
Jews, but p laced a diadem on his head , caused
money to be coined in h is name , and fol lowed him
to the field, at the head of twenty thousand of h is
disciples, and acted in the capacity of master of his
horse. By calling on al l the descendants of Abraham
to assist the hope of Israel

, an army o f two hundred
thousand men was soon ra ised

, who repaired to

Basnage , p . 5 12 . l

'1' Severa l impostors had appeared before him, some ,under the ,

title of the Messiah ; others under that of his precursors ; most
of whomwere the disciples of Judas the Gaulonite. But Barcho
cheba was the first who obtained great celebrity .
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Either, a city near J erusal em, chosen by the famous
impostor for the capital of h is new kingdom. 9

Adrian at first neglected to take measures against
the revolt, supposing the Jews had been too effectu

a lly humbled by his predecessor to be able so soon

to raise a formidable insurrection . But being ap

prized , that numbers had flocked to the standard of
Barchocheba , he sentT inius Rufus, governor of the

province, with a powerful military force against
them. The rebels

,
however, gained

'g ‘

reat advan

tages over the imperial army ,
and destroy ed vast

numbers of Romans and converted J ews . Their
rap id success and !

sanguinary devastations, fi l led
Home with astonishment and consternation . At

length , Julius Severus , one
‘

of the greatest genera ls
of his age, was despatched to crash this dangerous
revolt. This able commander, not thinking it

prudent to oppose at once s0
'formidable an army ;

attacked'

and defeated the insurgents in pa rties ; andy
at length

,
cut off the supplies of the enemy , and

besieged
t themin Bither.+

The rebels defended themselves with obstinate
resolutiongr and, even putTry phon, a

'famous rabbi,
to death

,
because he pmposed their

’

surrendering. to'

the
‘Romans . However, they were not able long to

withstand the ‘
repea ted

'

and vigorous attacks , which l

weremade upon the city . In one of these assaults,
the pretended Messiah was kil led , and Bithe1 obl iged
to surrender“ The Jew ish history , bloody as it is

in a lmost every page, records no fact, excepting the
destruction of Jerusa lem

,
mere an the

undistinguish
'
ed

'

and p ro which

Basnage, pabi 5 .
*1 Ibid . p. 5 181
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Bethlehem and, a s he hated the Christians as well
a s the Jews, he erected a statue of Venus in the

p lace where Christwas crucified and iri that where

he arose from the dead
,
one of Jup iter. In the

grotto of Bethlehem, where our Sav iour was born;
he established the \‘

orsh ip of Adonis .

*
The emp eror, by a severe edict

, prohibited the
Jews

,
upon pa in of dea th, fromentering J erusalemd'

and fixed a v igilant garrison of the Roman cohorts

to enforce the execution of his orders . He even
forbade them to view their once beloved city at a

distance . . Before this period, say s a late author
,“

they were seen covered w ith rags, traversing,
midst sighs and lamentations

,
the Mount ofO lives,

and the remains of their temp le . They were

reduced to the necessity of being economists in their

misery to purchase th is favour from the avarice of
the soldiery . At this p rice they obta ined , as a

singular indulgence, permission to go thither and

weep on the anniversary of the sacking of their city ;
and the Jews were obliged to pay for the right of
shedding tears, in those places where they purchased
and shed the blood of Jesus Christ !” I
In the ca lamities of the Jews , we contemp late the

fulfilment of the prophecies, which foretold them

Basnage, p .

1' Though Adrian interdicted the Jews from entering Jerusalem,

they were not banished from Judea ; the patriarchs stil l resided in
that country , and the famous school of T iberias stil l existed . The

condition of those , who rema ined in Palestine , wa s, however, ex

tremely wretched . According to Juvenal , some of the Jews in Rome
and Egy pt, after the revolt, were obl iged to turn fortune-te l lers for
their subsistence .

—Ba snage, p . 5 19.

i Gregoire, in h is Essa y on the ReformationM the Jews, quotes
as an a uthority for this fact, St. Jerome in Sophonian. chap . x.
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long before they took p lace. Moses had pred icted,
that they should be carried into Egy pt, and sold at
a very low price . And the Lord,

”
said he ,“sha l l

bring thee into Egy p t agam with ship s, and y e

sha l l be sold unto y our enemies, and noman sha l l

buy When Jerusalemwas taken by Titus ,
the captives, with their w ives and children, were sold
at the lowest p rice and we learn from S t. Jerome,
that after their last overthrowby Adrian , many

thousands of themwere sold and those
,

, who could
not fi nd purchasers, were .

transported into Egy pt,
and perished by sh ipwreck or famine, or were mas
sacred by the

Dent. xxviii. 68. 1' See Newton on the Prophecies, p. 70;
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CHAPTER V .

State of the Jews in the East—Of the princes of the captivity —J udah
the saint compiles the Mime —History of tha t work .

— Jews rebel
under Marcus Antoninus .

—Mar¢us Aure lius renews Adrian‘s ed ict
against tha n —They are treated with kindness by Septimim
Severus —Of their state under Heliogaba lus.

— They are favoured
by Alexander Severus, and the subsequent Roman Emperors .WHILE theWestern Jews were exposed to the

terrible ca lamities, wh ich have
‘been related in the

preceding chapter, a milder destiny attended their

brethren in the east. Trajan,
indeed

,
had. carrihd

h is arms aga inst them as far as Mesopotamia ; but

Adrian, after his accession to the throne, consented,
that the Euphrates should be the boundary of the

Roman emp ire . Those, therefore, who resided
bey ond that river, were not. concerned in that

prince
’

s war against their nation . Many , however,
who panted after liberty in the most remote pro
vinces of the empire, passed into Judea to assist

their brethren . Yet they answered no other pur

pose, but to augment the number of the sla in}
:
and

increase the triumph of the conquerorsxl
'

A . D . The history of the eastern is more

obscure than that of the western Jews, the former

having but an imperfect knowledge of the events

wh ich took p lace among their brethren in those

remote countries . Previous to the destruction of

The number of the sla in,
according to Basanga, amounted to

above six hundred thousand , wh ich number could not have been
found in Judea , after the sufferings of that country under Trajan.

t Basnage , p . 162 .
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race ofDavid , abandoned that province , and retired
to Baby lon ,

where they conclude the sceptre men
tioned by Jacob is to be found . Butmen of learning
among the Christians have proved, that . they have
greatly exaggerated the grandeur and authority of

these princes, who were subjected to the Persian
monarchs . And, if we consider the low condition
ofthe Jews, and the oppressions, which they endured
from the Parthians, Romans, and other nations, it

w il l appear evident, that the princes of the captivity
could possess only a sma l l share of authority .

it

In order to ra ise the glory of their nation, the

Jews bestow the highest encomiums on the learned
men , who flourished among them during the second
century . In particular, they extol the famous rabbi
Judah, -l the th ird Jewish patriarch , w ho obta ined
the appellation of Sa int. He was born in the city of

Sephora , and having acquired great celebrity for his

p iety and profound learning, presided over the

academy of Tiberius with uncontrol led authority ,

and decided the most abstruse controversies . His .

memory was so highly reve red among the Jews ,
that they compare h im with the Messiah ; they

re late ma ny extraordinary accounts of this rabbi ;
among the rest, they assert, that he made the em

peror, Marcus Antoninus, a prose ly te to Judaism,

and, that it was by his order, that Judah compiled
the Misna i

Modern Universa l History , vol . xiii. p . ISO.

1' Judah was born on the same day that Ak ibba died , and the Jews
imagine this event was predicted by Solomon,

'

when he say s, The star

riseth . and the sun goéth down. Ak ibha dy ing was the sun that set,
and Judah the Saint the rising sun. Be arings , p. 15 6.

t Rnfield
’
s Philosophy , vol . ii. p . t . g
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This celebrated book is a code of the Jew ish canon
and civil law . Itwas held in such profound vene
ration by the Jews , that they cal led it the second
law, (which the name Misna s ignifies in Hebrew)
importing, that it has the same authority with their

Pentateuch or first law . Judah was
.

induced to
undertake this work froma just apprehension, that
h is nation, in their various dispersions and migrations
through so many provinces, and during the inter

ruption of their public schools, would neglect to

practise the rites of their religion and the traditions
of their fathers would be obliterated from'

their

memory .

at

f
‘The h istory of the Misna , say s Enfi eld,1

briefly this : The sect of the Pharisees, after the

destruction of Jerusal em
, prevailing over the rest

,

the study of traditions became the ch ief object of

attention in al l the Jew ish schools . The number of
these traditions had, in a long course of time ,

so

greatly increased, that the doctors, whose principa l
employment it was to illustrate them by new ex

p lanations, and to confirm their authority , found it
necessary to assist their recol lections by committing
themunder distinct heads to writing . At the same

time, their discip les took minutes of the exp lanations
of their preceptors, many of which were preserved ,
and grew up into voluminous commentaries .

‘

The

confusion, wh ich arose from these causes , was now

become so troublesome, that, notwithstanding what
H illel : had before done in arranging the traditions,

Basnage. Maurice’s Indian Antiquities .

t Enfi e ld
’

s Philosophy , vol. ii. p . 198.

The name of Hil lel is held in the hig hest esteem among the
I

‘2
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Judah found it necessary to attempt a new digest of
the ora l law

,
and of the commentaries of the most

famous doctors . This arduous undertak ing is said
to have emp loy ed him forty y ears . It was com

p leted, according to the unanimous testimony of the
Jews, about the close of the second century . This

M isna, or first Ta lmud
,
comprehends al l the law s;

institutions
,
and modes of l ife , which

,
beside th e

Hebrew scriptures, the Jews supposed themselves
bound to observe .

”
I

This work was soon respected by the J ews as a

sacred book . It consists of a variety of traditibnS;
and explanations of severa l passages of scripture;

and serves as a supplement to their written law .

According to their account, these traditions were
delivered to Moses

,
during his abode on mount

S inaifi a
'

nd he afterwa rds communica ted them to

Aaron, E leazar, and his servant Joshua . They
transmitted them to the elders

,
who delivered them

to the prophets and they passed fromJeremiah to

Baruch , and fromh imto Ezra, who del ivered them
to the grand sy nagogue ,

the la st of whomwas Simon
the Just. Thus these traditions were handed down
fromgeneration to generation , in regular succession ,
til l they were transmitted to Judah the Saint, who

committed them to writing, and thus formed the
voluminous compilation sty led Misna

-

f this work

Jews, for his exertions to perpetuate the knowledge of

ditionary law . He arranged its precepts u

and thus laid the foundation for thht digest

Talmud —Eufield°s Philowp hg.

Enfi eld.

t See a particu lar accountof
David Lavi’s Gereruonies of the
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al l foreign government. But the Pharisees had
since the destruction of Jerusa lem, formed the bulk
of the nation . The Hemero-Baptists were a branch
of this denomination, only distinguished by their
more frequent wash ings. The Masbothea ns

, were

a branch of the Sadducees , for they denied the im
morta l ity of the soul, and attributed al l events to
chance The Hellenists were the Jews , who spoke
Greek, and read the Septuagint in the sy nagogues .

Though there was at first some jea lousy between
them and their brethren ,

who performed public
worship in the Hebrew language, they were a l lowed
to use the Greek translation in their religious as

sembl ies . But, after they found, that the Christians,
in disputing aga inst Judaism, derived advantage
from the Septuagint version, their prejudice aga inst
it was heightened, and those

.

who vindicated it were
regarded by the other party ,

as sectarians and

sch ismatics.

’IE

The edict of Adrian, which prohibited the Jews
fromcircumcising their children, being stil l in force,
their impatience under this restriction stimulated

them, notwithsta nding their late ca lamities
,
again to

have recourse to arms . The emperor Antoninus,
however, soon suppressed the revolt and afterwa rds
restored to them the privilege for which they con

tended, and treated themw ith greatmoderation and

kindness . He, however, forbade their attempting to
make prosely tes to their religion .

In the commencement of the reign of Marcus

Aurel ius, the eastern Jews, who were subjects of

the king of Parthia, joined that monarch in a war

Bum , p.
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agdim the Romans . The emperor, incensed at

this conduct, after he had reduced the rebels, re

newed Adrian’

s severe edict against them. But

those laws were not executed in the remote pro

A. D . The emperor S eptimius Severus, in
the commencementof his reign ,

declared war aga inst
the Samaritans and Jews . They had settlements

.ih Ga lilee ; but the proh ibition, which excluded
th emfromentering the precincts of Jerusa lem,

was

still in force . This unhappy people, though so

often humbled and subdued, attempted once more to
repe l their enemies, and invaded Samaria and Judea.

After the emperor had reduced themto obedience,
he relaxed

‘

h is severity against them. In order to
reward their fidel ity to h im, when Pescennius Niger
was competitor for the throne, he a llowed themthe

privileges of Roman citizens, and rendered them
eligible to offi ces of trust and honours ]
A . D . The chiefs and doctors of

‘

the

eastern Jews obta ined celebrity in the commencement
of the third century , a nd established academies in
various parts . After the Persian monarchy was

restored, and the Parthian overthrown, the rabbies
were

.

for some time treated with great respect. At

this prosperous period, Samuel Jarchi, who was

famed
'

for h is literary acquirements , particularly for
his Skill in astronomy , cam‘

e
'

fromJudea
,
was consti

tuted chief of an academy atNahardea and among
other dignities obtained that of prince of the capt1

The tranquillity , which the Jews enjoy ed in the
Rusange, p . 5 23 . 1*Ibid . p. 531. 1 Ibid.
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east proved , however, only a prelude to a gvielenzt

pe rsecution ,
which Sapor, king ef

menced aga ins t
.
them. According

'

to athe Jewish
historians, he was instigated by his subjects , who,
being jea lous of the influence of their nation, endea
voured to effect their destruction .

The scene was reversed,
"

and their afi
'

a irs assumed
a .favourable

.
aspect under Zenobia, queen of Pa l

my ra . During the reign of this celebrated princess,
the y flourished in every part of her dominions ;
erected superb sy nagogues , and were exa lted to the
h ighest dignities . .But, .

after th is heroine was sub

dued by Aurelian, they retired from her dominion
to Persia .

"E

A . D . Heliogaba lus, who a t th is time

ascended i the throne , had been .circumcised, : and ab

stained fromswine
’

s flesh . He, however, e rected a

superb temple in honour of the sun,
the idol be

worsh ipped . He ordered the pal ladium, the vesta l
fi re; the mother of the gods , “and wha tever ‘

the

Romans held in the h ighest veneration ,
to be con»

vey ed to this temp le . Being w el l acqua inted with
the tenets of the Samaritans and Jews, he intended
to blend -their rel igious rites

'

w ith the adora tion of his

deity . The unexpected death of this emperor, w ho
was assassinated sby . h is soldiers, del ivered the ~Jews ,

who never would have consented to adop t h is rel la

gious . fromthe fiery trial which awa ited themdx
fi 2

A lexander S everus,
‘

who succeeded Heliogabalus,
h ighly favoured the Jews, corresponded with

'them
,

and was instructed in their re ligion . Th is emperor
had a .domestic chapel, where he placed l the statues

Basnagep p. 533 . 1 Ibid.
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Alexander Severus and his successors in particular

treated the Jews with great clemency . But
,
as it

w ill appear in the fol lowing parts of th is history ,

when the Christian princes were at the head of the
Roman empire, they did not show so much inda l
gence to a nation, whomthey considered as the inve
terate enemies of Jesus

,
Christ.
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CHAPTER VI .

State of the Jews underConstantine and his successors —The emperor
Jul ian h ighly favoured this people, and proposed to ass ist themin
rebu ilding the temple of Jerusa lem.

— Of the vast preparations
which were made for th is purpose , and the miracle which caused
his design to be abandoned .

IN the fourth century , one of the most important
revolutions took p lace , that ever was known in the
annals of mankind . The splendid edifice of pagan
superstition was subverted, and Christianity esta

blished under Constantine the Great and his suc

cessors . During the reign ofi this monarch, the city
of Jerusal em, which Adrian called Elia , resumed its
ancient name . The emperor enlarged and beautifi ed
it with many superb buildings and churches ; and

his p ious munificence extended to every spot which

had been consecrated ‘by the footsteps of the apostles
and prophets, and of the Son of God .

*
Th is important change in the rel igion of the

Roman empire did not prove advantageous to . the

Jews . Constantine, in the commencement of his
reign , enacted s ome severe laws, which abridged
their privileges . Their increa sing numbers and

p rosperity having rendered them insolent
, they

insulted and abused those who deserted the sy na

gogue and embraced Christianity . The emperor
charged themwith stoning and burning those who
renounced their religion and condemned themand

a l l their accomp lices to suffer the same punishment.
e
‘
also forbade them

'

tomakeprosely tes under the
4*Gibbon, vol. iv.
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severest penalties and gave l iberty to al l the slaves
,

who accused their masters of having circumcised
them, or who professed the Christian religion . He

further ordered, that they should be obliged to serve
at a l l publ ic offices , l ike the other subjects the.
empire , fromwh ich , however, he exempted pa

~

tria rchs, priests, and others
, who officiated at the

sy nagogues, schools, &c.

*
The council of: El vira in Spa in, w hich is

”

com
mon ly p laced in the reign ofConstantine -prohibited
the Christiamsnwhodead bcee

’mhem of socia l inter.
course . with the tJ ews, ,fromeating with ithemq in
future . Though th e penfi ty d ell only on the Christ

timns, who were made l iable to excommunication, it
subjected th e u nhapp y Israel ites to insults and cons

tempt; By a nother .decree this council p rohibited
th e possessors

‘

of lan d frompermitting Jews to bless
the fruits of

'

the ea rth ,+ because their
obenedictjions

would
'

render those of the Christiansmseless. T he

council threatened to expel from the church those ,

who refused to obey these orders i
3Ds1ring the reign of Constantine, the Jews were

numerous in Pers ia
,
and having experienced great

kindness and liberality frommany of the sovereigns
in that kingdom; had acquired grea t influence at

Emboldened by their prosperity , and stimu
lated

t

hy
'

a desire of revenging the insults and
mitice they suffered in i the Roman emp ire, th

'Rusange ,
’

p . 35 4.

it The Jews in th is mountsy appear to have linen tenants do the

CWThey M public
blessi s on their , grounds.
Histo

,

‘vbl . ii.
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The death of Constantius delivered the Jews from

the evils they endured . The ir affa irs assumed a

more favourable aspect, when Julian
, sty led the

apostate, was elevated to the imperial dignity . As it

was h is determined purpose to subvert the Christian
,

and restore the Pagan worship , h is aversion to the

Christians induced himto treat the Jews w ith d istin

guished kindness and liberal ity . He a llowed them
the free exercise of their

'

rel igion and exempted
themfromthe heavy taxes which were imposed upon
them by his predecessors. Emboldened by such

powerful protection , they assembled in severa l cities
in Sy ria and Judea ; demolished the churches, and

committed other outra ges . Their examp le was fol
lowed by their brethren in Egy pt, who destroy ed
the finest churches in Alexandria .

*
Jul ian established the Pagan re ligion by law
disqualified the Christians frombearing ofi ces in the
state ; fined and banished their clergy forbade
them to teach the sciences in the public schools ;
imposed a tax on al l who refused to sacrifice to idols
and in short used every method that human inge
unity could invent, to destroy the Christian religion .

But finding his attempts baflled by the inflexible
fi rmness of the Christians, he formed the famous
des ign of rebuilding the temp le of Jerusalem. Its

fi na l destruction had been foretold by Christ and the

prophets ; and it was, as he imagined, reserved for

h im to fa lsify their predictions ; and he meant to

ha ve converted the success of his undertaking into a

specious ar
gument against the fa ith of prephecy and

truth of revelation
CW, p , 5 46 ,

‘l’“l id.
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In ’

pn
'

rsuance of his genera l design ofaoppo
'

sing
to itself by setting one sect aga inst an .

empe1or addressed a public ep istle to the
community of the Jews, dispersed through
rovinces . In this letter he honours the

'

pa

triarch w ith the title of brother. He compassionates

their misfortunes, praises their constancy , declares
himself their gracious protector, and concludes with
a promise, that, if he should return victorious from
the Persian war, he woul d rebuild Jerusalem

, and

pay his grateful vows to the deity in that’ holy
p lace.

The prospect of an immediate and important
advantage would not suffer the impatientmonarch to
await the remote and uncertain event of a Persian
war. He resolved to erect a stately temple on the

commanding summit of Moriah ; to establish .an

order of priests,
~whose interested zea l would detect

the arts, and resist the ambition of their Christian
riva ls ; and to invite a numerous colony of Jews,
whose stern fanaticismwould be alway s prepared to
second

,
and even anticipa te, the hostile measures of

the Pagan government ‘l
'

For this purpose, the emperor assigned immense
sums out of the publ ic revenue and committed the
superintendency of the p lan to Aly pus, his intimate
friend, whose aversion to Christianity was congenial
to his own ; This m1n1ster, having obtained

.
the

strenuous support, of the governor of Pa lestine
,

provided immense quantities of materials, and large;
numbers of workmen. To use the words of aWa rburton’5 Jul ian.

f Gibbon, vol . iv p. 105 .Warlgurton’s Jul ian.
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celebrated a uthor, f‘At the ca l l of their great Il e
l iverer, the Jews froma l l the pmvinees of the empire
assembled . on the uholy mounta in of

,
th eir f a thers ;

and their insolentt triumph a larmed a nd exasperated
the Christian inhabitants of Jerusalem. The desire
of rebu ilding the temple has in every agebeen the
ruling passion of the children of Isra el . In this

propitious moment, the men forgot their avarice,
and the w omen their sdelicacy

'

; spades and p ink
axes of silver wiere provided by the vanity of the r ich
and the rubbish transported in mantles of silk and

purp le . Every purse was Opened in l ibera l contri~

butions, :every ha nd claimed a share in the pious

labour, and the commands of a greatmonarch were
executed by the enthusiasmof a

AJD . On this occasion ,
however

, th e

power of Julian , who had a l l the resources of the

empire at his comma nd
,
and the enthusiasmof the

k iss, we re unsuccessful ; it is attested by several
respectable write rs

,
that while the wo1kmen were .

digging up the foundations of the temple , terrible
earthquakes and balls of fi re broke forth , wh ich

obl iged themto desist, and caused a total suppress ion
of the work .1
The most unexceptionable testimony to this extra

ordinary fact is that of Ammianus Marcel linus, a
celebrated Pagan h istorian, who was a friend and

admire i of Jul ian . This
'

writer, in his h istory of

his own times , has thus recorded the obstacles which
interposed to inte rrupt the restoration of the temple
of Jerusalem: Wh ilst Aly pus, assisted by the

governor of the province , urged with vigour and
b

Gibbon, vol . iv.

‘

p . 106 . t Band age, p . 5 46 .
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to serve the common cause aga inst Juda ism and

Paganism.

*
O thers , particularly Mr. Basnage and Dr. Lardner,

have exp ressed their doubts respecting the truth of

this miraclexl The latter of these writers j udiciously
observes , “Jul ian’

s intention (or desire at least) to
rebuild the city of Jerusalemand the Jew ish temp le ,

was never accomplished, but was frustrated
.

and

defeated .Whether it was owing to miraculous
interposition , or to h is expensive preparations for
the Persian war

,
and other circumsta nces of his

affa irs , and to h is defeat and death in that war
, the

overruling providence of God ough t to be acknow
ledged in the event ; and the argument for the

truth of the Christian religion,
taken fromthe fulfi l

ment of our Saviour’s prediction in the destruction
of Jerusalem,

and the overthrow of the Jewish

people by Vespasian and Titus, and their continTued
dispersion,

rema ins in a l l its force .

”

i

Jortin
’

s Remarks, vol . 11. p . 397.

1' The reader is referred to Basnage
’

s H istory of the Jews, and
'

to

vol . viii. of Lardner’s Jewish and Heathen Testimonies , for the reasons
on wh ich they ground their disbe lief of this miracle .

t Lardner Jewish and Heathen Testimonies, vol . viii. p. 393.
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CHAPTER VII .

State of the Jews under Va lentinian and Valens.—During the reign of

Theodosius they insult the Christians at the feast of Purim.

Edicts of Theodosius I I . -A fa lse Messiah appears in Candis
Tumult 1n Al exandria .

— Violent behaviourof Cy ril , bishop of that
city .

- Jews in the west favoured by Honorius.— Reputed con

version of those ia Minon e —Suppression of the Jewish patriarchs:
ofthe Jews after the irruption of the barbarous nations

into the Roman empire.

A.D . THE reign of Jovian , who suc

ceeded Julian, was too short to affect any material
a lteration in the condition of the Jews . Va lentinian,
who, under the reign of an apostate, had signalized
h is zea l for the honour of Christianity , granted a

general toleration to h is subjects . The Pagans,
the Jews, and al l the various sects which acknow
ledged the divine authority of Christ, were protected
by the laws fromarbitrary power and popular insult.
He p rohibited the Jewish sy nagogues from being
profaned, p lundered, and demolished . Under h is
reign, and thatof Valens , the Jewish patriarchs were
restored to the enjoyment of a l l their privileges .

However, Va lens deprived th is people of one great
advantage, by revoking the decree which had

exempted themfrompublic offi ces ? "

The Jews enjoy ed a peaceable interva l during
the reigns of

,
Gratian , Theodosius , and Arcadius.

Theodosius I .

‘ granted them particular jurisdiction ;
and besides their civi l a nd public judge, they had the
power of electing offi cers and magistrates of their

own persuasion . They possessed also authority to

Basnage, p. 547.

x 2
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execute the decrees, wh ich were passed respecting
the rel igion and d iscip line of their brethren . The

tranquill ity wh ich they enjoy ed under Theodosius
was, however, disturbed by some bigotted Chris ~

tians, who caused one of their sy nagogue s to be

burnt ; but upon compla int being made to the em

peror, he ordered it to be rebuilt. S t. Ambrose, it
i s sa id, justifi ed the outrage, and was h ighly offended
with the emperor for protecting an unbelieving
nation .

ale

During the reign of Theodosius I I . the l ibera l
treatment which the Jews had long experienced,
emboldened themto od

‘

er an insult to the established
rel igion. Being assembled to celebrate the feast of
Purim,

‘

instead of hanging a fi gure of Haman on a

h igh gibbet, as had been their common custom,
they

presumed to fix '

it on a cross
, and with their usua l

execrations burnt the cross and the figure . The

emperor be ing apprized of their insolent behaviour,

prohibited their erecting and burning such gibbets,
under the penalty of being deprived of a l l their

priv ileges . The Jews generally obey ed but those

ofMacedon and Dacia contim1ed their insults of this
kind wh ich the Christian magistrates reta liated by
burning the ir houses and sy nagogues, and putting
their leaders to death -f
A . D . In order to suppress these disorders ,

the emperor issued an edict, forbidding theChristians
to burn the sy nagogues, and the Jews to offer insults
to the estabiished religion . About three y ea rs after,
those of l amester, a city in Chalcis, being inflamed

Basnage , p. 547 . Jortin’s Remarks on Ecclesiastica l History .

Basnage, p. 5 50.
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the Jews. The emperor was obliged, in 42 5, to

publ ish an explanation of his former edicts, in order
to suppress the cruelty ,

and injustice, wh ich the

revocation of his late decree caused the bigotted

people to infl ict upon this unhappy nation .

A . D . The Jews were numerous in the

island of Candia, and had acquired wealth . About
this time an impostor appeared, who pretended to
be a second Moses, sent to deliver his peop le . He

promised to divide the sea
,
and afford thema safe

passage through it to their own land . During one

y ear he p assed through every town and village in
the island , and persuaded his countrymen to meet
himon the day , and at the place appointed . They
collected as much of their effects as they were able
to carry , and having assembled w ith their w ives and
ch ildren , he led them to the top of a rock, and

commanded them to cast themselves into the sea .

The men
,
w ith unshaken faith, instantly obey ed ,

and the women and ch ildren fol lowed with equal
ardour. Many were drowned ; others were sa ved
by Christian fishermen . They became sensible of

their infa tuation, and endeavoured to seize the

impostor ; but he had the address to elude the

search , wh ich led them to suspect that he was the

devil . Ashamed of their bl ind credulity , many were
induced to embrace the profession of Christianity fi

"

A . D . The city of Alexandria was com

puted to conta in about one hundred thousand Jews ,
who had ea rly d istinguished themselves by their

dexterity in trade, and like the other Egy ptians
were mutinous and seditious . At this time they

Basnage, p . 55 1.
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axed in the strictness

a number of them,

sy nagogues on the sabbath,

present at the publ ic diversions , which
h ibited on that day . O n . these occasions

frequent dissensions took p lace
'between them and

the Christians, wh ich seldomr iterminated w ithout

bloodshed . Cy ril, the
'

bishop of the city , was ardent
in the prosecution of heresy , a nd enterta ined , i

particular,
‘

an extreme aversion aga inst the
,

Jews,
whom he threatened with ecclesiastical execution .

But confi ding in the r

protection of Orestes, the

governor of Alexandria, who was their : friend
a nd patron , they

‘ despised the menaceS zof the

bishop .

’
An a ltercation having taken place with .the

Christians
,
the Jews resolved to . attack themin the

middle of the night; For th is purpose they de

spatched severa l persons through the streets of. the

city , who exclaimed, that the p rincipa l church was
in flames . Alarmed at this outcry , the Christians
came hastily out unarmed ; and the Jews , who

distinguished them by some pecul iar marks,
'

imme
diately attacked them,

and many were slain in ~ th is

tumult. ale Exasperated at this outrage , Cy ril ,
‘

w ith

out waiting for a lega l sentence, led a seditious
multitude to

'

the attack of the sy nagogues, wh ich
they levelled with the ground . They then entered
the houses, and

, w ithout making any distinction
between the guilty and the innocent, p lundered them
of a l l their goods, which were app ropria ted to

‘lthe

use of the church . They next compel led the rem
Basnage, p . 5 5 1.
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nant of the unbelieving nation to abandon the city
almost naked, and Alexandria was impoverished by
the loss of an industrious and wealth y colony .

‘

Orestes was enraged at this infringement upon
h is authority . The peop le also declared aga inst the

proceedings of the bishop , and endea voured to

persuade him to submit to the governor. But he

resolutely refused, and, taki
'

ng
’
the gospel in his

hand
, endeavoured to intimidate h im to a recon

ciliation . Upon finding Orestes inflexible, be com
mended a regiment ofmonksy l

'
amounting to fifteen

hundred , to descend fromthe mountains, and attack

himin his chariot. Accordingly , having fi rst reviled,
’

they assaulted and dangerously wounded him. His

life
,
however, was preserved by the peop le, who

repaired to his assistance, rescued him out of the

hands of the monks, and compel led themto provide
for their safety by flight. After the tumult was
appeased, Orestes caused Ammonias, the principa l
offender, to be put to death, and sent an account of

the whole transaction to his court. Cy ril, also
wrote to the emperor to justify his conduct ; and

in h is next sermon declared Ammonias a marty r in
the cause of Christianity }:
The in

‘

discreet zea l of Cy ril produced a new

commotion
,
in which many persons lost their l ives ;

and . an atrocious murder gave additiona l horrors to
this sedition. Hy patia, daughter of Theon, a cele ~

Rm , p . 532 .

9‘

l ' Cy ril kept a standing army of dragoons , namely , the Egyptian
monks and Alexandrina eccles iastics, who were alway s ready to fight
his battice - ml ortin

’

s Remark s on E ccles. H ist.
,
vol. viii. p . ms.

1Basnage, p . 5 5 6. Jortin
’
s Remarks on Ecclesiastical History ,

vol . iii. p. 106 .
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peaceable enjoymentof a l l their rights and privilegeé.
Agreeably to this decree, he expressly proh ibited the
destruction of sy nagogues, and the appropriation of

them to any other purposes . He a lso gave orders,
that they should not be compelled to v iolate the

sabbath on account of their public services , al leging
that the rest of the week was sufficient for secular

purposes . He disapproved of the unjust calumnies
wh ich were ra ised aga inst this peop le ; and come

manded the governors ofprovinces to do themjustice,
by resisting al l the encroachments which had been,
and should in future be made upon their priv ileges .

He also al lowed them to reta in Christians in their

service , p rovided they left themat entire liberty to
fulfi l the duties of their rel igion .

*On the other

hand , to prevent the Jews fromabusing their l iberty ,
the emperor prohibited their. building new sy na

gogues, and mak ing p rose ly tes and deprived them
of some offi ces ? wh ich they formerly enjoy ed in the
emp ire .

A . D . The celebrated but disputed con

version of the Jews in Minorca, is sa id to have
taken p lace in the fifth century . There were two

considerable towns in this island ; and the Hebrews
were interdicted from that, in which the Christian
bishop resided . It is even related, that those who

presumed to enter it were genera l ly punished with
sudden and miraculous death . The other was

chiefly inhabited by the Jews who, under HODOI
‘

IUS;

Basnage , p . 5 5 7 .

t The Jews were admitted into the Roman troops for four cen

turies ; they continued on the same footing till the emperor Honorius
though t proper to decla re them incapa ble 'of mi litary service.

G regoire
'

s E ssay on the Rq
‘

ormation of l he l w s.
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enjoy ed very considerable and lucrative offices .

Theodosius, p resident of the sy nagogue, and doctor
of the law ,

was the principa l ~ person in the island .
Severus, the bishop , was persuaded by Orosius,
who had lately returned fromJerusalem, loaded with
miraculous relics, to a ttempt their conversion . They
began w ith p rivate, and proceeded to publ ic con

ference in the sy nagogue . The Christians, being
app rized that the Jewish women intended to assault
them, provided for their defence. A tumult ensued,
in which the sy nagogue was destroy ed . It is said,
however, that the bishop exh ibited such a number of
miracles, that their principal men were induced to
relent, and in the course of eight day s the greatest

part of the Jews were converted to the Christian
fa ith, and their sy nagogue to a church . But some,
whocontinued obstinate and intractable, concealed
themselves in caverns

,
till hunger compelled them to

quit their retreats ; others, leaving their property
behind them,

sought an asy lum in foreign countries .

These facts clearly demonstra te _
that comm isery

means had been used to effect a conversion .
J“ - 0 v m n - ~ p

A .D . 42 9.J TheJews sustained a severe affliction
in the fifth century , by the office of patriarch , wh ich

had kept up a centre of unity among the
,

m
,

.

being
abol ished by the imperia l law .

,
These chiefs were

supported by . taxes levied upon the Jewish peop le,
wh ich , at length

, became so exorbitant, that they .

appl ied to the civil power for rel ief. Instead, how
ever, of obta ining redress

,
they had the mortifi cation

of seeing the tribute converted to the emperor
’

s use ;

and, as there was no income to support the dignity , :
Basnage , p . 5 5 3. Modern Universa l H istory , vol . xiii.
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it became extinct. After this period the western

Jews were solely under the direction of the chiefs

of the sy nagogues, whomthey cal led Primates f

The fi fth century was remarkable for the eruption

of the barba rous nations upon the western emp ire .

Yet the Jews only participated in the ca lamities

which usua l ly attend great revolutions . Under the
Vandals theyWere a l lowed the free exercise of their

rel igion, and on the payment of tribute were per
mitted the freedomof commerce . One of the efi

'

ects

of the i nvasmn was the destruction of trade, which
those barbarians, who delighted in war, held in l ittle
estimation. Commerce was therefore transferred to
a people, who were generally treated with ignominy
and contempt, and precluded from enj oy ing titular
dignities, and civil and military officesxf
After the Goths obtained possession of Italy , the

Jews continued to be protected by those barbarous
kings . Theodoret

,
in pa rticular, deserves high

commendation for the liberality of h is conduct.
During his reign, theJews had formed establ ishments
a t Naples, Rome, Milan, and Genoa, for the benefit
of trade, and under the sanction of the laws. Yet

their persons were insulted ; their effects pillaged by
the populace ofRa venna and Rome, upon the most
frivolous , or extravagant pretensions . Theodoret

endea voured to rectify these abuses ; he defended
themagainst the Christian zea lots, and forbade any

Theodosius and Va lentinian deprived the patriarchs of their

office, and applied the taxes wh ich were levk d for their support to

the imperia l treasury . Honorius a lso pub lished , at the end of the

fourth century , a law upon the same subject—Rusa nge, p . 5 5 6.

t Bal ange, p . 5 60. Anderson on Commerce.
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CHAPTER Vl Il .

0f the Jewish academies in the east—Rabbi Asce begins to compile
the Talmud of Baby lon—An account of the Ma ma — Persecution
of the Jews in Persia during the fifth and sixth centuries .

— Of the

Sebureans and Gaons. —State of the Jews under the Persian mo
narchs.—Their attempt upon Ty re— Of their state in the west.

Justinian’s edicts against them.
—Appearance of a false Messiah .

Revolt in Cesarean— The Jews assist the Goths against Justinianw
They raise an insurrection in Antioch —Conversion of those in the

island of Cy prus.

THE Jewish academies in the east were towards
the close of the fi fth century in a flourishing condi
tion, under the direction of rabbi Asce

,
who was

eminently distinguished for h is ta lents and learning.

He was born at Sora in Baby lon,
and at the early

age of fourteen was chosen president of the cele
brated academy in that city , wh ich offi ce he enjoy ed
sixty y ears . He died in
After having taught w ith the highest reputa tion

forty y ears, he began a collection of the say ings,
debates, and decisions of the rabbies

,
from the time

of Judah the Saint to the period in wh ich he lived .

He arranged th irty s fi ve books ; but his death pre
vented his completing the work . However, it was
at length finished by his discip les, and sty led the
Ta lmud of Baby lonfi

" This collection , like the

It is so ca l led from its being the production of the Baby lonian
schools, as the Talmud of Jerusal em derives its name from its being
compiled for the Jews in Palestine. This consists of the Misna of
Judah the Saint, and the Gemara of Jochanam. The Ta lmud of

Baby lon consists of the same Misna , with the Gemara of rabbi Am .

011 the subject of these Gemaras , a distinguished Jew has remarked ,
that being nothing more than a collection of sentiments, parables ,
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Ta lmud ov erusale
'

m
,
comprises the M isna, which

is the text, and is common to both and the Gemara
or commentary , which is ca lled the completion .

The Jews enterta in the h ighest veneration for th is
work a learned writer of their nation sty les it, a

comp lete sy stemof a l l their learning, and a compre
hensive rule of al l the practica l parts of their laws
and rel igion . 1
Rabbi 'Asce left a son cal led Huna, and two

celebrated disciples, who,
were to have finished the

Baby lonian Talmud . But the work was retarded
by

*
a violent persecution which raged in Persia

against the Jew ish nation,
and which is said to have

continued seventy -three y ears . The sy nagogues
were shut, the observation of the sabbath proh ibited,
and the schools and

'

chapels given to the ' Magi.
Huna

,
w ho was then the Jewish ' chief, and his two

disciples were imprisoned, and suffered death w ith

astonishing constancy . But the y outhful part of the
community , being more attached to the p leasures of
l ife, were easily induced to apostatize fromtheir reli
gion and their example was followed by a genera l
defection in Israel i

and lega l determinations of the severa l great men of their schools at
different times, the two Gemaras may be considered as one, and the

Baby lonish only a continuation of the Jerusa lem. It is true
,
however,

say s he, the former is that intended to be designated by the generic
expression of Talmud ; but only because , as being later and more
comp lete than thatof Jerusalem, it comprises the last. ~ Adams’ Reli

gious
'Wor ld disp l ay ed, vol . i. p. 33.

It has even been sa id , that though they affirmthe Scripture , the

Misna , and Gemara , to be equa l ly of d iv ine authority , they compare
the Scripture to water, the Misna to wine , and the Gamma to the
choicestwine —Ba snage, p . 168.

t Levi’s Ceremonies of the
«

Jews, p . 310. i Basnage , p.5 62 .
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The compilation of the Talmud was, however,

resumed by the learned men of the nation
, and it is

genera lly supposed, that it was completed in the

sixth century . This work was received with high
applause by the Jews, who agreed that no addition
or diminution should be made to it for the future .

But a new order of doctors arose, ca lled Sebureans
or Sceptics, who professed to doubt of every thing,

and opposed the infall ibility which their breth ren
attributed to the Talmud .*
After the Jews had lost their existence as a nation,

they were solicitous to p reserve the purity and

integrity of their sacred books . For th is purpose

a number of learned rabbies compiled a work, sty led
the Masora, in which they fi rst fixed the true

reading of the Hebrew text by vowels and accents ;

and
,
secondly , numbered not only the chapters and

sections, but even the verses , words, and letters of

the Old Testament. A late learned writer has sty led
this work“the most stupendous monument in the

whole history of l iterature, of minute and perse

varing labour. 1' The Jews ca ll the Masora the

hedge
,
or fence of the law, because the enume

ration of the verses, &c. is a mean of preserving it
frombeing alteredor corrupted .
They assert thatwhen God gave the law to Moses

on mount Sina i , he taught h im
’

the true reading,
which was handed down by ora l tradition fromage

to age, till it was committed to writing. Elias Le
vita, a celebrated rabbi, who bestowed twenty y ears

’

labour on explaining
comp ilers of it the J

7’ Bennage, p. 5 62 .
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negotiations for peace with the emperor Justiniarn,
wh ich were then in great forwardness . For this

purpose they promised Ohosroes, that,
’

if he would
consent to continue the war, they would furnish him
w ith fifty thousand men, by whose assistance h e

might be enabled to conquer Jerusalem, one of the

richest citme in the world . The king, duped by
their flattering promises, broke off h is treaty with

the emperor, and prepared to carry the project into
execution . He was, however, soon informed, that
the persons who were emp loy ed in the treacherous

design had been seized by order of government and

after making a ful l discovery of their p lan
‘

and

abettors , had been put to death . But this intele

l igence did not deter Chosroes fromprosecuting the
war, wh ich was conducted with great energy , and
many successful inroads were made into Sy ria nand
Pa lestine . The Jews, however, participated in the
common ,

ca lamities, and were treated with equal
severity w ith the other inhabitants of the conquered
countries. Their academies were shut ; .their love

of learning became extinguished the prince of the

captivity was obliged to remove into Judea , and the

eastern Jews were destitute of chiefs to preside over
them.

A . D . When Hormisdas the Third as.

cended the throne, be restored their former privrleges,
which they continued to enjoy during the re ign of

this prince . The academy of Pundebita was opened
under the direction of the celebrated rabbi Chanan
Mehischa . A new order of doctors appeared, who
were called Gaons , (subl ime, .

or excel lent) and de
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stroy ed the S ebureans, or Sceptics . These doctors
were constituted chiefs of the academies, were con

suited upon al l diffi cult questions, and their decisions

were regarded as oracles by their brethren, who

considered themthe abiest interpreters of the lawfi
"

After Chosroes II . had murdered his father Hon
misdas in order to obtain the throne , his son Varanes

rebelled aga inst him, and had the address to engage
the Jews in his interest. They , however, paid
dear for their presumption and Varanes being re
duced to subjection,

they were regarded as a faithless
and implacable peop le, that excited the subjects
against their princes, and fomented sedition . Those

of Antioch were the fi rst victims of Chosroes’ resents
ment ; many ofwhom

‘

perished by the sword others

were put to death by the most cruel torments and

those, who survived, subjected to the most abject
slavery

-

l
A. D . Chosroes, however, was afterwa rds

reconciled to the Jews
,
who appear to have rendered

himmany signal and important services . They acted
in concert with th is monarch during his invasion of

Pa lestine , and even furnished h imwith an army of

twenty thousand men .When, after the reduction of

Gal ilee , the Persian monarch made h imselfmaster of
Jerusa lem: they , with furious bigotry , pillaged and
destroy ed the Christian churches and the king
having delivered the Christian prisoners into their

hands, they satiated their imp lacable hatred against
llama

'

ge, p. 5 65 . Modern Universa l Hist. vol . xiii. p . 2 08.

‘l Basnage, p. 5 66 . Mavo r’s Universa l H ist. vol . xiii. p . 18.

1. Jerusalemwas recovered fromthe Persians by the Greek emperor
Heraclius, and 'soou after taken by the Arabians. See the following
chapter.
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tham
,

'

by putting ninety thousand of this
’

unhappy

people to a cruel deathf"While '

Chosroes was besieging Constantinople,
and a l l the forces of Sy ria and Judea were employ ed
in

'

defence of that city , the Jews conspired w ith
their brethren in Palestine to make an attempt to
conquer Ty re, and destroy its inhabitants . But

the Ty rians having obtained timely intel ligence of

their design were prepared for the atta ck , and re

pulsed themwith great bravery . After this disap
pointment, they dispersed themselves through the

country , and assaulted and burned many of
'

the

Christian churches . They were, at length , ,van

quished by the Ty rians, who sal lied out of the city ,

and made a terrible slaughter -lWhilst the eastern Jews , in the sixth century ,

susta ined a series of persecutions in Persia, their

brethren in the west were cruel ly oppressed , and

gradually stripped of their immunities and privileges .

The emperor J ustinian, who assumed the p reroga
tive of deciding on al l rel igious controversies

,
issued

an edict which prohibited their celebrating the

passover according to their own calculation, and

obl iged them to observe it at the same time w ith the
Christian church . Soon after he forbade the magis
trates to admit them to give evidence aga inst the
Christians ; and deprived them of the privilege of

making will s, and bequeathing legacies . These
decrees were followed by another, stil l more oppres
sive, which interdicted them from educating their
children in their own faith . Justinian al so, at the

‘

request of the council of Carthage, deprived those ofl

Basnage, p. 5 66. Basnage. Modern Univer. Hist.
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The Jewsjoined the Goths"E in Italy against J111k

tin ian and his genera l Bel isarius .Wh ile this cele
brated offi cer was engaged in the siege of Nap les ,
th

'

ey
'

defended the city with the most obstinate reso

lution .
:When the citizens were about to capitulate,

they encouraged and persuaded them to hold out to

the last extremity . In consequence of their axer
tions the siege was protracted, which occasioned the
destruction of many of the Roman soldiers.When
the city was taken, though Belisarius endeavoured to
inspire his troops with sentiments of clemency and

pity , the Jews, without any distinction of age, sex,

er rank, were cruel ly put to death . Intimidated
by this dreadful severity , they remained peaceable
during the two subsequent reigns .
A D . At length, under the reign of

Phocas, the Jews at Antioch, where they had

become populous and amuent, raised an insurrection
against the Christians, who defended themselves with
great resolution but not being suffi ciently powerful
to repel their enemies, they became the victims of

their cruel ty . Many were burnt in their houses ;

and bishop Anastasius, and severa l others, after

having endured the greatest indignities, were put to
death . The rebel lion , however, after an arduous
confl ict, was suppressed by a powerful body of

forces, which Phoca s sent against them; and the

barbarous conduct of the insurgents severely
punishedxf

The fidelity of the Jews to the Goth ic kings cannot justly be
al leged aga inst them, since they were then their subjects.
Ba snage, p. 579;

i Basnage, p. 878.
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A . D. The Jews, at this period, notwith

standing the edict of Adrian, had become numerous
in Cy prus. About four y ears after the insurrection
atAntioch, bishop Leontius, fearing that the island
would suffer similar cal amities, resolved to use every

possible method to efi
'

ect their
"

conversion . H is

endea vours proved sosuccessful, ifwe may depend
upon his apology to be genuine , that the greater

pa rt of them renounced Judaism, and were bap
tizedfi " Many of their brethren ,

in other parts,

were about th is time induced to profess the Christian
religion . A learned ecclesiastica l historian,

howev

remarks, that “it must he acknow ledged, that of

these conversions . the greater part were owing to

the liberal ity of Christian princes, rather than to the
force of argument, or love of

339W, p . 5 79. Mosheim’

s Ecc lesiastical Hist. vol . 11. p. 98.
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CHAPTER IX .

Appearance of Mahomet—His behaviour to the Jews—They take
arms against him, are reduced , and compe l led tobecome tributary .

—Rapid conquests of the cal iph Omar ; he besieges and takes Jeru
salem.

—Tlie Jews rejoice at h is success in Persia .
—They are fa

voured by the first ca liphs.—Those in Italy are protected by pope
:

Gregory the Great.— '
l
‘
-hey are sevemtreated by the emperor I

Heracl ius, who instigates othermonarchs to persecute them.

A . D . MAHOMET,
the famous Arabian

impostor, appeared in the early part of the seventh
century , and e stablished a new religion, which, by
force of arms, made a rap id progress in theWorld .

"

Many of the Jews, after the destruction
,

of their

country , had fled to Arabia ; and the industrious !

exiles, who aspired to l iberty and power, obtained

possession of severa l towns and fortresses, and had

armies, and princes to command them. Their
'

number and respectability induced Mahomet at fi rst

to treat themwith great attention“He ordered his

fol lowers when they p ray ed , to turn towards the

temp le of Jerusalem; and adopted many of their

Opinions and customs, in order to engage them

in his interest.
ale

The Jews, dazzled by the splendour of his vic

tories, began to rega rd himas the expected Messiah,

and some persons of distinction among them em

braced h is rel igion . However, they were , soon

after, much offended at h is eating camel
’

s flesh, which

is forbidden by the Mosaic law .

- But the fear of

appearing inconstant, or the hOp e of deriving ad

vantage fromthe impostor, induced themto aid h1m

Basnage, p. 5 66 . Gibbon, vol . vi.
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sieged the 'Jews in Hegiasa, m having obliged
them to surrender . at discretion,

drove them into

exile. The ir wea lth was confiscated, and d istributed
among h is fol lowers .

in which the impostor
himnear Kaibar ; and though th is p lace was the seat
of the Jewish power in Arabia, this miserable peop le
were defeated with great slaughter. Their leader,
whoWith difficulty escaped, being resol ved to try
the event of another engagement, was again com

pletely routed ; and suffered death w ith that com
stancy which characterizes his nation . After the

termination of the unequa l confl ict, the Jews .were

compel led to submit to the power of the conqueror,
and become tributary . Some time after the death
of the impostor, they were transp lanted to Sy ria ,
be having left it as his dy ing injunction, that one

and the true religion should alone be professed in
his native land of Arabia .

*
In the caliphs, who succeeded Mahomet, were

united both the temporal and the spiritual power ,1
and their valour, being animated by the violent spirit
of fanaticism, was altogether. irresistible . Omar,
the second cal iph , was one of the most rap id con s

querors, . who ever sp read . desolation over the face
of the earth . During the ten y ears of his reign,
he subdued Arabia, Sy ria , Mesopotamia , Persia ,
and Egy pt.With the Saracens under his command,
he invested Jerusalem,

and after an obstinate siege
,

1

and '
l
‘
urks, who begin their computation fromthe da y tha t Mahomet

compe l led tomake h is escape fromthe city ofMecca , which took
p lace, July 16, A . D. 6 2 2 , under the reit M emperor Heracl ius.

9 Gibbon, vol . vi.
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which lasted four months, the Christians , having
obtained an honourable 'capitul ation, surre ndered
the city . The .conqueror would not allow themto

bédeprived of their churches . But by his command,
the ground where Solomon’

s temple stood, was pre

pared for the foundation of a mosque, which was
the first Mahometan p lace of worsh ip erected in

Jerusa lemfl‘When Persia submitted to the victorious Sara cens,
the Jews, who hoped for a favourable

.

change in
their affairs, rejoiced in their success . l sdesgerdi

the Third
,
the last Persian monarch , had, according

to their annal s
,
either begun , or carried on a bloody

persecution against them; giving their sy nagogues
to the Magi, and causing their academies to be shut.

The rapid conquests of the enemies of their cruel
Oppressors, who were either Pagans or Christians

,

and the frequent destruction of the churches of the

latter, highly gratified their inclinations . They are

even accused of having ingratiated themselves with
the Saracens, by instigating themagainst the Chris :

tians . Those enthusiastic conquerors for some time
used their p rosperity w ith moderation ; and though
th e Jews often changed masters by the swift suc

cession of monarchs , they only participated in the

Basnage, p . 57 2 . J erusa lemwas transferred fromthe possession
of the Greek Christians , to the dominion of the Arabian Mussa lmans,
and continued in subjection to the cal iph s, about four hundred
y ears.When Omar took the city , the inhabitants were a l lowed
the exercise of

[

their
J
religion ; but they were prohibited from

building any new churches, either in the metropol is, or the adj acent
country ; from riding upon saddl es , or hearing any kind of arms.
They were obl iged to dress in a different manner from the Mahd
metans , and subjected to pay tribute to their conquerors. Ockk y

’

s

Sa racen
’

s Conq uests , p . 2 58.
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common calamities which attend grea
in governments . They hi
of the fi rst cal iphs,

'

who

exercise of their rel igion
captivity to enjoy great
their academics to be opened, and

flourishing condition .

"E

A . D . A number of the Roman pontiffs
have been equal ly indulgent to the J ew ish nation

with the fi rst cal iphs. In Ita ly , where this peop le
were numerous in the seventh century , they were

treated with moderation and kindness by pope

Gregory the Great. Their general conversion was
the object of h is ardent desires, and earnest endea

vours . In order to efi
'

ect th is benevolent design , he

wrote to his receiver in S icily , to abate those who

professed the Christian religion a third part of. the

revenues they were indebted to him. He also
warmly exhorted h is clergy and flock to use the Jews

with candour and mnderness, alleging, that they
were one day to be reca lled, and become a large

part of Christ
’

s fold and that the proper method to
conduct them to the unity of the faith , was kind and
friendly treatment. Violence,

”

said he , will dis
gust those who might be allured by gentleness and
charity . He strongly expressed his abhorrence of

the persecution they suffered in different countries ,
and condemned the zeal of some of the bishops

'

against them. He even reprehended the conduct of
a converted J ew,

who,
in order to self

w ith the Christians, set up a cross, ge of the

v irgin
, in a sy nagogue . Gregory the cross

Basnage , p . 5 73.
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his vengeance by professing the Christian religion.

This expedient, however, .did not lessen the mo
naroh

’

s aversion to the Jewish nation.

ale

Heracl ius was stil l more exasperated ageing the

Jews, when,
upon h is consulting the diviners eon

cerning the fate of the emp ire, he received for
answer, that a circumcised nation would prove its
ruin . Considering how powerful and numerous the
Hebrews were in most parts of h is dominions, and

that they stil l cherished the hope of being restored
to their native country , he believed them to be

the people intended by the prediction . The great
and frequent efforts they had made to recover their
liberty , and their cruel and sanguinary proceedings
aga inst the Christians at different times, and in

various p laces, confirmed him in this belief ; and

induced himto persecute themw ith the utmost seve
rity . He banished , themfromJerusalem,

toWhich
they had once more gained access and issued an
edict, prohibiting them from approaching w ithin

three miles .of the city . The emp eror was not

satisfied with persecuting this unhappy peop le in his
own dominions but instigated other monarchs to
fol low his example i The ca lamities which they

sufl
'

ered in Spain, Gaul, and other kingdoms, w ill be
related in the fol lowing chapter.

Basnage, p. 5 80. According to the account of Mosheim, the

emperor Heraclius , being incensed against th is miserab le peopl e, by
the insinuations of the Christian doctors, persecuted them1n a most

cruel mama} , and orderedmultitudes of themtobe inhumanly dragged
into the Ghristian chu rches, in order to be'baptized , by violence and
compulsion.

”—M osheim’
s E cclesiastical Histvry , vol . ii p . 15 2 .

1' Previous to the conquest of Jerusal emby the Saracens , which

has beenmentioned in the preced ing part of this chapter.
1 Basnage, p. 581.
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CHAPTER X .

The Jews in Spain are cruel l y persecuted by Sisebut, the Gothic king
of that country

— Decrees of the councils of Toledo.
—Frequent

apostasy of the Jewish converts .
—The archln

'

shop of Toledo writes
in order to convert them—They form a conspiracy against the
Spanish government— Severe laws are enacted against th em.

— Of

the Jews in Ga rth—They are expel led by
“king Dagobert, and byWamba, king of the Goths.

— They found an academy in Lune l .

THE Jews
,
who were transp lanted to Spain by

the .pol icy of Adrian,
had become numerous in that

k in
g
dom, g dgcqgned_

wmlmby the ir dexterity in
trade. Their afll nence excited the avarice of their

The emperor
had been engaged inWar with

S isebut, the Spanish mona rch , made it one of the

princip al articles of the peace, that the k ing should
compeL them to receive baptism, or abandon the

kingdom. The religious bigotry of S isebut induced
him readily to accede to this article ; and w ithout

consul ting any of his bishops , and even contrary to

the ir remonstrances
,
be imprisoned the most distin

guishe d personages among th is unhappy p eop le .

*
After ha ving rema ined some time in confinement

,

large numbers of Jews , in order to preserve their
wea lth and lives, consented to be baptized . The

estates of the more obstinate were confiscated, and

their bodies tortured, Some found means to retire

into ,
Gaul, where similar miseries awa ited them.

however,
‘
that during the l ife of

were not even al lowed the privilege of
Mariana ’

s History of Spain.
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p referring their religion to their country , and endea
vouring to escape by a voluntary exile fromthe evils
they endured
A . D . The conduct of the

,
king was

highl y censured by Isidore, bishop of Seville , and

condemned by the clergy in Spa in. In the fourth

council of Toledo,+ in which Isidore presided , it

was declared unchristian and unlawful to use com

pulsory measures in rel igion . The reasons a
'

s sign
'

ed
were, that God hardens, and has compassion on

whomhe pleases and that none can be saved with
out their own free consent. Th is council , however,
ordained, that those whom persecution had induced
to receive baptism,

shoul d be compelled , for the
honour of the church, to persevere in conforming
to the external rites of the Christian rel igion . This

decree, which derogates fromthe l iberal spirit
'

exbi

bited in the former
,
was enacted , because the

p retended converts relapsed into Judaism,
wheneve r

the immediate influence of terror was withdrawngt
A . D . Chintila

,
who s ucceeded S isenand,

treated the Jews w ith the greatest rigour ; and

appeared to be tota lly regardless of the sacred rights
of conscience . The decree of this monarch , which

commande d a l l his subjects to profess the Chr
'

mtian

faith, was the signal of persecution and exile and

an edict was passed for their tota l expulsion It

Ba snage, p. 581. History of Spain.

This council was assemb led by Sisenand, who having dethroned
the son of Sisebnt, endeavoured to reconcile the minds of the peop le
to h is government, by prevailing upon the clergy to give a religious
sanction to his proceed ings. The council conformed to his views, and
instructed the Goths to unite under h isgovernment. -Basnagc, p. 58f.

Basnage , p. 582 . H istory of Spaim
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By this law it was orda ined, that every Jew, who
refused to receive baptism,

“
should suffer

'

a severe
corporal punishmeht, be exiled from the kingdom,

and have a l l his
i

goods confisca ted :
if n

A . D . people,
intimidated by the gléomy p rospects em,

were induced to conformexterna lly to the national
faith . But as their conformity was only extorted by
terror, many were soon observed to apostatize . To

remedy th is evil, a new council was convened . The

Jews, apprehending that the decrees of the assembly
would be the prelude of a violent persecutinn against

them, resolved to shelter themselves from the .im

pending ca lamity . For this purpose , the most dis

tinguished personages of their nation met, and

wrote to the king in the name of their brethren
in Spain, declaring that, though they had till then
dissembled, they were now fi rmly resolved to become
sincere converts , and

'

wholly conform to the laws of
the gospel . Thef

'

assured h is majesty , that : they
would no longer

‘

observe their sabbath , circumcise
their ch ildren, or formany connexions by marriage
w ith those who were unbaptized ; and p romised to

persecute any of their brethren, who should presume
to violate these

'

engagements . They even consented,
provided their l ives might be spared , to be doomed
to perpetua l slavery , and have a l l their efi

'

ectsw on

fi scated .+
The ample promises contained in th
dered their s incerity more snap

conduct;more strictly observed .

ModemUnivera l History , s ol . xiii.

Basnage, p. 582 . Modern Universa l H istory , va l . xiii. p. 2 2 3.
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discoxered , that they still p erformed tthe Jewish rites,—v

and even ventured to attack the Christian '

rel iguin .

Ther king
,

’ finding th
‘

e
‘

d ifiiculty : of effecting ? h is

purpose by . coercive measures
,
: ordered Jul ian

,

archbishop of Toledo, t0 'write ‘

aga inst them
’

y
‘
and

th ié
'

prelate, in 686 , publ ished
'
a learned , tr

'

eatise,

in which he proves from the prophetic writings,
that J esus of

'

Nazareth 28 the M
'

essiah . 1

The Gotlygk discovered,
that hatred
’

TEE
‘

JEWE
emitted in the v ictories of the Mahometans; and

coinmenced a dangerous and 'hostile'correspondence

with their brethren, .who
,
under the administration

of
'

Ch intila , . had sheltered themselves fromp erse

cutiOn ih Africa . Onl receivingf romthema ssurance
of support, and with the secret hope of

,
more ef

fe ctual succour from the . Saracens they fixed ia day
to erect the standard of revoltfi‘.

Before .the appointed time arrived
,
their pre

parations had alarmed
,
and . their intentions been

betray ed to king Egica . This monarch complained
of the conspiracy to the council of Toledo, "

and

demanded the assistance and adv ice of the divines,
whmcorhpdsed the assemb ly .

‘ Upon deliberation
they resolved, that al l

'

the '

circumcised should be
declared perpetual slaves, that. their .estatemshould

be confiscated , and their ch ildren taken from them,

and educated 1n the Christian faith .1
If fromSp ain we turn to a neighbouringcountry ,

we fi nd the Jews stil l Oppressed and persecuted .

Basnage, p. 583. H istory of Spain. i: Basnage.

M 2
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As soon as the Romans*were driven out of Gaul ,
and the Visigoths suppressed , several directions and

decreesWere made respecting
' them, and one in

particular, under Childebert
, [A. D . who

forbade themto appear in the, streets of Paris from
Tuesday in the holy week to Easter Sunday . The

council of Orleans abour the same time enacted
a similar decree, which renders it evident, whet they
were dispersed in

'

several parts of France .

~

l: They
were still more numerous in Languedoc. Ferreol ,

bishop of Uzes, was expelled fromhis diocese , for
having treated them with too

'

great familiarity and

kindness His motive
”

was, an ardent de sire to effect

their conversion. After he had continued in exile
many y ears, and the king bed restored him to

”

h is

bishopric, he fel l into the other extreme , and ha»

d ished the Jews.I
Avitus

,
bishop of Clermont, was distinguished by

h is zea l for the conversion of th is peop le, and

induced several persons among themto profess their
belief in Christianity . O ne of the new com ets

entered the city in h is white garment, which being
observed by a J ew, he threw a pot of oil 06 very
offensive odour upon h im. This outrage irritated
the Christians to such a degree, that; had not the

bishop interposed , the ofi
‘

ender woul d ha ve beett
Gaul was shared by the Visigoths and Burgundiansgwhen‘Gldvi

i
d,

king of the Franks, defeated Sy agrius, a.Roman usurper inJthah ptw l

wince , and established a new kingdom, to which he gave the nameof
France , or the land of freemen.

— Russel l
’

s Modern Europe.

f The Jews who settled in Gaul at an early period,made but
’ little

figure , and are only known by some ed icts of Constantine, which

mention them in Belgic Gaul . They began to be noticed in the his.
tories of the country in the sixth century .

i Basaagew p 588.
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aGoths in

Languedoc, a lso . exh ibited a violent enmity against
th is peop le ;

'

and issued an ed ictwh ich expelled them
from h is . dominions . . But he experienced the most
determined Opposition from the abbotRaymirus, and
the court of Toulouse, who united to protect .this

persecuted race, and opposed the king
’

s edict by
force of arms . The king entrusted count Paul , his
favourite, with the command of an army , wh ich was
destined to act against the rebels .

. But, instead of
suppressing, he united with them,

took Narbonne ,
and caused h imself to be crowned king ! . At length,
however, he was defea ted, .

‘

and -

condemned byWamba ; and his accomp lices, e special ly ‘

the Jews,
felt the effects of this monarch ’

s resentment,
'

and

were expelled from
'

the k ingdomfi
‘
.

Notw ithstanding the sufferings of the ‘ J ewish

nation
'

in the seventh century , the academy which
they had founded at . Lunel , a

began to flourish . In . process of time it acquired

great .celebrity , and was the p lace where some of

the most learned Jewish rabbies received their

education .

Basnage, p. 584 .
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CHAPTER XI .

6f the pretended conversion of the king of Chozar to Judaism.

Sta te of the eastern Jews in the eighth and ninth centuries — They
are favoured by severa l of the ca l iphs, who werea ttached to literary
mam—Edict of lman Jaaffar aga inst them.

— Al-Wathek ob liges
them to pay heavy taxes .

—Mota vel condemns them to wear a

disgraceful badge '

of distinction.
— State of the Jews under the

Grecian emperors.
—A fa lse Messiah appears in Spa in.

— Of their

state in France — Punishment inflicted upon them by the emperor

Charlemagne — They are highly favoured by Lewis, surnamed Debo
nair ; but their condition is less agreea ble under Charles the Ba ld .

THE eighth century .is celebrated by Jew ish

writers for the conversion ofChozar, a Pagan p rince ,
to their belief. According to their accounts, he

became dissatisfied w ith the rel igion of his people
and progenitors and conversed on this subject with

philosophers, and Jew s.

At length, a learned rabbi convinced h im, that

Judaism was the only true religion
,
to which a ll

others were but as the shadow to the substance,
or the p icture to the l iving original . Chozar there
fore abjured his former tenets, and, after be

,
was

initiated in
'

the be lief
‘
and ceremonies of the Jews,

emp loy ed h imself in ,
converting his subjects . He

sent for the most learned men of this na tion fromal l

countries tminstruct his peop le and fromthat time
the origina l Jews w ere hel d in high estimation . A
tabernacle was erected , similar to that of Moses in

the w ilderness ; to w hich they and the Chozrean

converts repa ired to the Jewish worsh ip . The king
became prosperous ; triumphed over his enemies,
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‘

and enlarged his dominions by new and considerable
conquests . Such is the account of Jewish writers ;
but notw ithstanding the degree of credit which they
have endeavoured to attach to the conversion of

Chozar, and of h is s ce of

that prince , and of h been
much disputed .

ale

During the eighth , and part of the ninth century ,

the eastern Jews under the dominion of the caliphs,
susta ined their share in the calamities which resulted
from the civil wars among the ir conquerors . They ,
however, enjoy ed entire liberty of conscience under
the ca liph Abdalmelech , and his two successors

Alwal id and Solyman . Their acad emies flourished,
and their doctors possessed a l l their ancient privi
leges .

In the reign of Zey d they suffered some oppres

sions, which were caused more from the rapacious s

ness of his ministers , than the cruelty of the

monarch . But Upon the dissolution of the govern .

ment of the Ommiades under Mervan, their con;

dition wa s ameliorated by the princes of the dy nasty
of the Abbassides .+
A . D . The ca l iph Almansor, who was a

learned p rince , patronised and encouraged l iterary
men

,
and invited a large number of them to h is

churt,
'

without any regard to their particular reli
gions op inions . Many Jews accepted the invita tion
of this mona rch , and took advantage of his libera l ity
to place their academics in a more flourishing condi

Basuage, p . 587 . Modern Universal Hist. i
'

ol . xiii. p . 2 2 8.

The fal l of the Ommiades, and the establ ishment of the dy nasty
of the Abbassides, took p lace about 7 50.

- Gibbon .
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most 'fh igh God .

'

Mohadi sent forces . aga inst .the

impostor, who besieged bim. in one of his fortresses .

Upon which he first poisoned h is fol lowers, and then
destroy ed himself } :

'

A. D . Aa ron , theN SUCCESSOI’ of Mohad i
,

w as distinguished for h is love of

encouraged and patronized learned men of a ll re li

gions, {and of every profession . . JP particulanh e

h igh ly
'

favoured the Jews , who were . dispersed in his
dominions, and chose one of their nation to send on
a n : embassy to Charlemagne

,
. the emperor of the

w est. He succeeded ih -h is commission,
and .enjoy ed

a distingmshed reputation at . the courtfof .Aaron .

Th is .ca liph , p laced the academics of the eastern

Jews in a flourishing condition ; and they enjoy ed

p rofound tranquillity during his reign]
. A.

'D . -Mamoun, the brother of Aaron
,

was a lso attached to literature; and caused themost

val uable Jewish works to be translated into Arab ic
And though this mstance of his l iberali ty exasperated
h is subjects

,
he continued to distinguish learned men

of a ll nations and rel igions . MashalLa. a celebrated

M 91! - :
Was so highly .

esteemed
court, ,

that he was sty led the .Phaan ix of . the age .

During the reign of famous impostor
Mos es appeared , who pretended that he was the

great lawgiver of the Jews, whomGod had recently
raised fromthe deadf;
A . D . 84L] Ai -Wathek , instead of imitating

the conduct of the most enlightened cal iphs who

preceded him,
became an implacable.

enemy to the
F U

Basnage, p. 591. Gibbon, vol . vii. p . 189.

i' Basnage, p. 5 92 .
1

l 6 :3; Ibid. p. 594.
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Jews. Be h ated this peop le , because they refused
to receive the Koran .as an authentic revelation

,
and

the fraudulent practices .of wh ich . th ey ‘h ad been
guilty in . the management . of .the finances , during
the reign of - his predecessor, increased his . enmity
aga inst them. . During h is reign .they were: loaded
w ith heavy taxes, and obliged to

‘

p ay large sums into
the treasury .

at
u. me .

n

. .A D Mota rakel the successor . of ” AlWathek , treated the Jews with stil l greater. sey emty .

He compelled themto .w.
ear a cord or sash round their

waists, as an invidious mark of"distinction ;I and
excluded themfromall offices in the Diva n, which it

appears . they had till t hen enjoy ed . He foibade

their riding on; horses , and only permitted them to

use a sses or mules with 1ron stirrup s

The edicts of th is monarch not only extended
through,

his emp ire, but sp1ead into the n neigh

bouring kingdoms ; and these marks of infamy , in
a greater or less degree, have subsisted ever. since
in those countries wh ich are vsubj ected to the Turks
and a lso in other parts of Europe under Christian

of Motarakel
’

s successors trea ted this
le w ith —equal contempt. In.the reign
the last of .the princes who succeeded

him,Achmet, . the governor of Egy pt, revolted, . and

If we turn from the .
Mahometan to the Christian

monarclis,We fi nd . the Jews exposed ,to equal, if not
greater. vexations and persecutions . The emp ire in

Basnagefp. 594.

H J " 3

ismembered fromthe cal iphate about the (

end of the
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the west, in the eighth century , was greatly agitated
by the civil dissensions between the Iconoclasts and
the worshippers of images and the Jews were a n s

justly accused of fomenting these dissensions . Leo

Isauricus ,
’

the Grecian emp eror, commenced his
reign with the persecution of this peop le and com

mended them ,to abjure their tenets, and embrace
Christianity under the severest penaities . They
saved their l ives by dissimulation, and consented to

be baptized, and receive the communion but at the

same time '

expressed their internal aversion to the

rel igion they had
'

recently professed, 'by washing
themselves in common water, and eating common
bread immediatel y after receiving the sacraments .

The patrons of images, notwithsta nding the stre

nuous exertions of the emperor, at length prevailed .

The Jews, who had pretended obedience to the

mandates of Leo, being suspected . of « insincerity ,

were obl iged to subscribe a new formulary , in which
they acknowledged themselves worshippers of the

cross, and holy images a nd pra y ed to G od that he

would infl ict upon them the leprosy of Gehazi, and

the fear of Ca in , if they did notwillingly conform
to the established rel igion .

*
Nicephorus, who succeeded Leo about the com

mencement of the ninth century , protected the Jews,
and l

permitted them to l ive quietly under his govern—L

ment. ) They were stil l more favoured by his suc

cessor Michael, who tolerated al l rel igions ; is said

tohave imbibed somethimgfromeach denomination ;
and enterta ined a pecul iar regard for,the Jews

-

l:

Henry
‘
s Ecclesiastical History, voliv. p:43. Damage, p. 569.

ModemUniversa l History , vol . xiii. p . 2 39.
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bloodshed . He was, however, p revailed upon to

and only the
'

p rincipal

and mostoguilty suffered death } . The 1others, who

inhabited the city , twere condemned to receive a box

on the ear thrice a y ear at the f

gates of one of the

chin‘ches , wh ich should be named by the bishop ;
and to pay

’

a p erpetual fine of vth irteen pounds of

Charlemagne, however, in some 1nstances, treated
gentleness and moderation .

‘ They
boa sted i of : having

vthe l iberty rofa purchasing the

sacred utensils
'

and rich furniture of the churches,

which
‘

the vbish0ps and abbots, induced by inxury
and avarice,

’

had exposed fto sale.

'

And though this
monarch enacted a severe law, prohibiting the blergy
fromcarry ing on this scanda lous traflick , he did

‘
not

exact any r
'

estitutiOn ' from
'

those of Hebrew origin,

or lay any restrictions upon the ir commerce}
They were highly favoured by Lew is, surnamed

Debona ir, whose chief phy sician, named Sedecias,
was one ‘ of the J ewish ination . Th is 'man had

acquired such . an ascendancy over the monarch ,
that .the courtiers endeavoured to conciliate his

and h is countrymen
’

s friendship with the
'

richest

presents.

~ They had an

'

easy access
'

to the person

of
'

their sovereign; whoal lowed themthe l iberty of

Th is event, though
'

related by many historians , is dispdted
fb;

Basnage , who admits only the truth of two facts, v iz. that Toulouse
was besieged by the Saracens, and that the Jews ia

'

the city were il l

used and bufl
‘

etted in the person oi
‘

their sy ndic. This,” '
say s he ,

was done out of hatred to the Jews , without their being guilty of

the imputed crime of betray ing the city ; and the story of their

treachery was invented , in order to authorize the punishment and the
infamy .

”—Bamage , p . 5 98. i n o 3

1
‘ Basnage , p . 598.
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erecting new sy nagogues , and granted them other

nsive privileges .

t

Sdeh powerful p rotection ren

haughty
f'and

’

insolent, and ekcil ed the
'

theChristians .

bishop ofLy ons, notonly proh ibited them
asing Christian slaves,

'

but forbade them
toobserve

'

the sabbath“, arid carry on any commerce
with

'

the Christians during Lent. They complained
of these edicts to the king , who sent three commis
saries to Ly ons to make inquiries into the

'

bishOp
’

s

conduct ;
'

and , upon their
‘

report, the Jews '

were

immediately
'

restored to their ancient privileges.

Agobard, being mortified and d isappointed, formed
new 'accusations against them; but _

they

'

were re

j ected at court, as false and groundless .

ale

‘After the bishop found al l his
’

attempts frustrated,
he ‘

resolved to
'

take a journey to
'

court, to sol icit
LewiS ’more effectually against the Jews . But the

king
,
surrounded by courtiers who hated theprelate,

and were attached tothispeop le, absolutely resisted
al l h is sol icitations,

'

and only granted h iman audience
when he was about to depart. The p rotection the

outcasts of Israel found at the court ofL ewis aga inst
one of the most learned bishops

‘

of theage, rendered
them

'

so popula r, that it was said openly at
'

court
,

that the 'descendarits
‘

of Abraham
'

were entitled to
respect. Even some Christians observed Saturday
for the sabbath , and preferred attending the sermons
of the rab to those of the curates and monks,
who at th is time were extremely ignorant It is

even sa id' that a deacon named Paudo, quitte
d his

omce 1n th e c hurch, and went over to the sy nagogue
1*Basonga , p . 5 99. Mod . Univffl ist. vol .xiii. p. 2 41. t Ibid.
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The Jews under Charles the Bald, were less firms

rishingand p ring the
reign of his bishops,
named Remisiu diocese,
to preach every Sa turday in th

induced a number of Jewish

children to other parts of the kingdom in order to

prevent their conversion . Remisius comp lained of
their conduct to the

'

kingy
‘

and persuaded h im to

command the bishop of Arles, and other prelates, to
follow his examp le . The consequence was , that

many of the Jewish ch ildren were voluntaril y bap
tized. ,

Soon after Charles was poisoned by Sedecias,
the Jewish phy sician, whoWas so famous in the

preceding reign ; and it ,
was supposed he was in

stigated to commit this crime by his countrymen,

who hated the king, because he favoured these

conversions . It was , however, discovered , that

ma ny
'

of the nobil ity corrupted Sedecias, and eu-L

gaged him to de stroy the life of his sovereign .

{ i
t The Jews were al so accused of favouring the

incursions of the Normans , which took p lace during
the reign of Charles ; and of treacherously betray ing
Bourdeaux and other cities into the hands of these

invaders . They were stil l exposed to the ignoml

niods sentence of being butfetted three times every

y ear at the church door.

originated
'

from a decree of

executed on al l the Jews, but confined to the sy ndic,
or head magistrate, who received this punishment

in the nameof the'rest. In remote cities they were

also l iable
.

to many insults from the populace . At

Basnage, p . 599” Modern Universal H istory , vol . xiii. p. 2 48.
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CHAPTER X II.

Flourishing state of learning among the eastern Jews at the com
mencement of the tenth century .

—Their tranquil lity is interrupted
by interna l divisions.—Oftheir learned rabbies.— The Jews in Egy pt
are persecuted by the ca liph Hakem, who introduces a new reli
gion.

- They are expel led fromthe east— Some of the most learned
among thempass into Spain, and cultivate literature under the Sa
racens—The Ta lmud is trans lated into the Arabic language—They
attempt to convert the Mahometans ; and are persecuted by the
king of Grenada.

— K ing Ferdinand I . resolves to destroy them;
but is prevented by the pope and bishops. -The revolution caused
by the Moors in Africa extricates them from persecution.

—They
are favoured by Alphonso, and his grandson Paton—The Crusaders
massacre the Jews.- Disputes arise among them respecting the
study of the sciences—Of the learned rabbies in Spain and France.

A . D . WHILE Christendomwas involved
in darkness and ignorance, the Saracens became the

patrons of ph ilosophy in the east. The Jews
,
under

their dominion, imitated their example, and app lied
to learning with assiduity and successf" New aca

demies w ere erected in consequence of the rapid
increase of professors and pupils ; and those wh ich
had subsisted for ages were p laced in a flourish ing
condition, under able preceptors . The Jews boast,
that the famous men who appeared among them at

this time, were superior to those of any preceding
T ‘

age, since their dispersionxl
‘

Their tranquill ity was, however, soon interrupted

In the ninth century the Jews began to make themse lves ac

quainted with the sciences of the Arabs. In particu lar they excel led
in the study of medicine. Fromthe beginning of the ninth to the

and of the th irteenth century , eminent schools ofph ilosophy flourished
in the Saracen empire—Enficld

’
s Philosop hy , vol . ii. p. 234.

t Basnage, p.
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by internal divisions . Dav id, prince of the captivity ,
a haughty and ambitious man, had, according to
the Jewish accounts , found means to deliver his
nation from the tribute which til l then they were

compelled to pay to the cal iphs . After having th is
augmented his authority , he reigned as absolutely
as an eastern monarch . .

In consequence of his ar

rogant behaviour, frequent altercations took p lace
between himand the heads of the academiesf‘.which

produced fata l divisions, and involved the Jews in
fresh diffi culties .

A. D . The nation at this time were nu

merous and powerful , especially in the city of

f

Pheruty S hiboour. A new academy was founded
in this city, at the head of which was the famous

U ran us, under whom it flourished about thirty
y ears . He was a man of great learning, but a v io

lent enemy to the Christians
, particularly to the

monks ; and on that account more highly respected
by h is brethren .When arrived a t an advanced age,
he was succeeded by h is son Hay ,1

'

who obtained
such a distinguished reputation, that the Jews te

sorted fromall parts to attend '

his instructions ; and

9 The power of the heads of the academies was a lmost equal to
tha t of the princes. For the latter coul d not enact any laws except

they were sa nctioned by the former. These chiefs have had frequent
insurrections against e ach other. The princes of the captivity and

heads of the academics were both elected by a majority of votes ;
and sometimes both these dignities were vested in the same person.

Basnage , p . 602 .

t The Jews pretend that he was l ineal ly descended fromking David ;
hence he bore the lion on h is arms . a s did all the kings of Judah ,
agreeably to Jacob’s prophecy concerning that tribe. But he acquired
still greater ce lebrity by various writings, particu larl y the famous
cabba listica l work , sty led , The voice of God in power.” —J( odm
Universa l H istory , vol xiii. p. 2 47 .

N 2
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sty led him,

the most excellent of a ll the excel lent.”

He was placed at the head of two academics, and

elected prince of the captiv ity . He died in 1037;
aged sixty -nine y ears .

9"

The Jews, in the reign of the Hakem,

suffered persecutionfor
‘

a short time in pt. The

object oi this monarch wasto abol ish Islamism, and

establish a new religion, of which he should be the
headrl The large number of Pagans, who acceded
to his nOVel dogmas and pretensions , flattered his
vanity , and induced himto

'

persecute the Christians
and Jews who opposed and contemned his doctrines .

He obliged the latter to wear a disgraceful mark of
distinction ; commanded their sy nagogues to be shut;
and compelled them to embrace his tenets . But

he soon changed his opinions, and perm itted them
to return to their former religion :
A . D . The cal iphs of the house of the

Abbassides
, who had alway s favoured the Jews,

having lost their authority , the sultan Gela Doullat,Who reigned by the name of Cajem, resolved to
extirpate this unhappy people . For th is purpose he

shut
'

up their academies ; banished their professors
and killed the prince of the captivity , with his family .

This persecution dispersed some of the nation into

the deserts ofArabia
,
while others sought an asy lum

in the west. Fromthe period in which the Jews

were expel led from the east,most authors date the
total extinction of the princes of the captivity but,

Basnage, p.
I

t He bl ended the religion of the fi rm , with Other tenets, which

he pretendédw receive fromthe deity —EM , p. 605 .

Basnage, p . 605 .
t
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But, generally speaking, it was only during their

union with . the Saracens in Spa in,
*or in the flou

rishing ages of the cal iph s of Bagdat, that they

ventured into .general literature, and » used in their

writings a foreign, and consequently (in their view)
a profane languages l

'Wh ile the attention of
‘

the Christians and Ma

hometans . in Spain was Occupied by their‘mutual
hostilities, the Jews enjoy ed an interva l of tranquil
l ity . Their academies were in a flourishing . state

under the Saracen monarchs ; and they becauie

numerous and aflluent. During this
'

prosPerous

era many learned doctors appeared
'

among them,

whose erudition has been celebrated by Jewish

writers . (The Talmud, however, was so little
known . in Spain, that they were obliged to send
deputies to the Baby lonian academies, to decide the
disputes wh ich arose among them. Even the pray ers

i which they offered up on the grand exp iation day ,
and other national fasts, were composed by one of

the Baby lonish rah Hasheym I I . the Saracen
monarch of 0 was a friend and patron

to the Israelites, commanded this celebrated work to
e translated into the Arabic language, in order

either to gratify h is curiosity , or prevent their
frequent excursions to Bagdat, or Jerusalem,

from
which it is said he . apprehended fata l conse

quencesl
The wars in Spain, which raged with violence
during the eleventh century ,§ and the revolutions to

The Saracens subdued Spain in the eighth century .

Bu tler’s Hora Bibl icze . 1 Basnage , p. 606.

About the beginning of the eleventh century , Toledo, Valentin,
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which they gave rise
,
were in their commencement

benefi cial to the Jewsf Rabbi S amuel Leviwbeing
nd prime minister to the king ofGrenada ,

'

him appointed chief of their nation, and

h imself to the -utmost to promote their

interest and honour. For this purpose be sent for

some of the most learned Jewish '

rabbies from
Baby lon and Egy pt, to whomhe was a

'

l iberal bene
factor. His countrymen had the satisfaction of

seeing his son succeed him in al l his dignities .

[A. D. Their joy , however, was damped
by his arrogant behaviour, which was very difl

‘

erent

from that of h is father, who in the zenith of h is

prosperity was distinguished for humil ity and

moderation .

‘

The interva l of tranquillity which the Jews en

joy ed, was, about the middle of the eleventh century ,
disturbed by an unfortunate event. Joseph Hal levi,
a learned and zealous rabbi

, assisted by the Arabic
version of the Talmud , endeavoured to convert the
Mahometans to the Jewish fa ith . The king of G re
nada , high ly exasperated at this attempt against the
established rel igion, caused the principa l offender to
be apprehended and executed. A violent persecution
of h is nation immediately followed, and one hundred
thousand families experienced its destructive effects .

severity of this monarch was more sensibly felt
after a series of prosperity , which had rendered
them affluent and powerful . They were appre

hensive that the other sovereigns would follow his

Sev il le, and a lmost al l the great cities in Spa in, had their independent
kingdom —Rutter: Modern E urope, vol . i. p . 180.

*Bm ge, p. 607.
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example . But the persecution was quickly supa

pressed, : and did not extend bey ond the kingdemof

G renada .

’IE

The Jews were exposed to suffer still more severe
an d crue l treatment under king Ferdinand . This
monarch , having declared war against the Saracens,
resol ved to consecrate his enterprise by prev iously
extirpating al l the Israelites in his kingdom. But

the Spanish prelates Openly condemned and Opposed
this measure and pope Alexander l l . wrote a letter
to them,

in wh ich h e highly commended their

Opposition to Ferdinand ’s bloody design ; severely
reproved this monarch for h is furious and unchristian
zea l ; and reminded h im of the example of pope

Gregory the Great, who had strenuously oppos ed

similar persecution, and th e demolishing of the

sy nagogues . The unite d remonstrances of the, pope

and bishops del ivered the Jews fromthe impending

A . D . The revolution,
caused by the

Moors in Africa , more effectual ly extricated themat

th is period from persecution . Alphonso, the suc

cessor of Ferdinand, being extremely distressed by
the increasing power of the Sa racens, found h imself

obl iged to befriend and caress the Jews, in order to

obta in fromthempersona l and pecuniary assis ta nce .

Accordingly be promoted themto great
and lucrative

offices and even a l lowed them to be judges over

the Christians . Pope Gregory high ly dis approved

of this last instance of the king’s indulgence , and

upbra ided himwith havin
g e sy nagogue

of S atan above the church of The Yemen»

Basnage, p . 607 . + ’Ibid.
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,
them. Under the idea of procuring a blessings -tr

their expedition,
they destroy ed the descendants of

those, who crucified our Saviourfi"

Notwithstanding al l the persecutions the Jews

suffered in Spain during
'

the eleventh century , many
rabbies appeared, who were distinguished for ability
and learning . Samuel Cophni, a native of Cordova

,

published a commentary on the Pentateuch
;
the ma

nuscript of wh ich is still extant in the Vatican library .

Soon after h im flourished the fi ve Isaacs at nearly
the same period ; one of whom, cal led Isaac

’

Alphesi,

came fromAfrica to Spain . He was esteemed the
most learned man of his age ; and was chosen ch ief

of the captivity in this kingdom. The second of

the Isaacs was the son of Baruch, who derived his
origin fromthe ancient Baruch

,
and pretended, that

his family came to S pain as early as the reign of

Titus, and had subsisted there til l this‘

time . He

understood Latin, Greek, and Arabic ; and was so

p rofoundl y versed in mathematics, that the king of

Grenada, who was a passionate admirer of this

science, sent for himto court in order to receive his
instructions . This monarch treated h imw ith such

flattering distinction , that he continued to reside at

his court til l his death, which took place 1007. The

other three Isaacs were also men of distinguished
ability and learning .+

P

once ; the phrensy was as lasting as itwas extravagant. During two
centuries Europe seems to have had no object but to recover, or keep
possession of the holy land ; and during this period vast armies conti
nued to march to Pa lestine—Robertson ’

s H itters! Qf Cha rles V.

vol . i. p. 2 2 .

Basnage , p . 608.

t Essange, p. 609. Modern Univer. Hist. vol . xi1l . p. 2 5 6 .
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The number of
.

famous rabbies , who appeared in
the eleventh and twelfth .cen

‘
turies,

disputes respecting the utility of stu

uces . Those who had acquired a taste
ardently wished : to make farther im

provements . According to Enfi eld, ale“the attention,
which was paid to the writings of Aristotled both
by Arabians and Christians, excited the emulation of

the Jews, who addicted themselves to the study of

the Peripatetic philosophy . This innovation, so

inconsistent with the reverence which they professed
to enterta in for the law and traditions of their fathers,
was exceed ingly displeasing to the zealous advocates
for Talmudic learning, who easily perceived , that as
the one gained ground, the other would decline .

”

The ancient curse denounced Upon the J ew who

should instruct his son in Grecian learning was

revived . But rabbi Solomon -hen-Abraham
, who

taught at Barcelona
, mitigated the severity of this

decree, which he had notsufficientcourage to abolish
and? pronounced an anathema and sentence of

excommunication against a l l
, who began to study

Greek before they were twenty y ears old. Rabbi
Mar

, however, restored the Jewish students to the
entire l iberty of learning the languages

, as wel l as
the arts and sciences );
In France, during

.

the ' tenth and eleventh cen

Enfield’s s ilosophy , vol . 11. p . 2 04.

To facilitate the study of Aristotle among the Jews, his writings
were translated fromthe A rabic to the Hebrew tongue Several other
ancient works, particularly the Elements of Euclid , and the medica l
writings of the Greeks, towards the close of the thirteenth century ,
appeared in a Hebrew dress.
i Basnage, p . 610.
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turice, only a few rabbies who were dis

tinguished for abili The most cele
bruted among them who flourished
in the eleventh centu pose he was a

native of Germany ; however, he published h is
book of constitutions in this kingdom. Though
a longtime elapsed before this work met w ith the
approbation of the other Jewish doctors ; y e t it
was received as a code of excellent laws about the

y ear
-1204 ,

and its author dignified with the title of

the “L ight of th e French
Jacob, the son of Jekar, one of Gersion’s pup ils ,

was a greatmusic ian and casuist and the succeeding
Jewish doctors followed his decisions with impl icit
reverence. Ra bbi Judah , another of his disciples ,
also held a distinguished rank among the learned men
of his nation . He composed a treatise on the rights
of women and a work on the Jewish ca lculations of
time . According to h is account the ir first epocha
wa s from their departure fromEgy pt ; they began
another date fromthe period in which they were fi rst
governed by k ings ; and a third from the time

A lexander the Grea t fi rst entered Jerusa lem, which

was observed till the tenth century , during which

period rabbi S herira flourishe d, and ob l iged h is
nation to date from the creation of the world . He

also published a number of sermons . Another of

G ersion
’

s pupils, rabbi Moses Hardarsian, or the

preacher, acquired ,a distinguished reputation . He
,

and rabbi Judah , introduced the customof preaching
in the sy nagogues, wh ich had been much neglected .

The former was the author of a commentary . .ou
,

Basnage, p. 6 10.
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CHAPTER XI II .

0f the Jews in Hungary during the eleventh century a
—Persecution of

th is people in Germany and Bohemia .
—The Crusaders massacre

vast multitudes of them in their march through the cities of Ger
many to the Holy Land .

— They arrive at Jerusalem, besiege and

take the city , and put al l the Jews to death —Of the second crusade.

—The Jews are massacred in most parts of Europe.

A.D. DURING the latter part of the
eleventh century , S t. La dislaus, king of Hungary ,
convened a sy nod, wh ich prohibited the Jews from
marry ing Christian women, or purchasing slaves
who had embraced th is religion . Coloman,

h is son

and successor, also forbade their making use of

Christian slaves but be permitted themto buy and

cultivate lands within the jurisdiction of a bishop .

These laws clearly demonstrate, that they were

numerousand powerful 111 this kingdom.

The number and power of the Jews had also
become great in Germany ; and they had erected
superb

.

sy nagogues in most of the principal cities,
particularly atTreves, Cologne, Metz and Francfort.
They had passed fromFranconia into Bohemia and

having in the eleventh century assisted the Christians
aga inst the irrup tions of the barbarians, were

al lowed the privilege of a sy nagogue . They suf

fered indeed severe persecutions in several parts of
these kingdoms and the fanaticism p fm he p opulace

frequently exposed them to destruction . A priest

named Gotescal , at the head of fifteen thousand ban
ditti, declared war aga inst them and being sup

ported and encouraged by severa l monarchs, passed

Basnage, p . 6 16 .
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nd committed the most horrid out
unhappy people. ,

But at length it
that he p illaged the Christians as

the Jews, he was surprised and slain with

test. part of his army .

long after, the landgrave of Lin1nghen

declared h imself the p ersecutor of the Jews, and

committed severa l acts of violence aga instthem. But

on h is attempting to , penetrate into Hungary , he
was surprised and defeated . The emperor Henry IV .

exerted h imself in defence of th is oppressed peop le
and ordered them to be reinstated in their abodes
and property . This occasioned fresh comp laints
against them : and they were accused of having
exaggerated their losses, in order to enrich them
selves by a more p lentiful restitution.

if

A . D . Soon after, the Crusaders in

volved them in the most terrible calamities they had
ever experienced since the reign of Adrian . These
expeditions awakened a ll the rage of their enemies
against them; and“their population seemed to have
increased only to furnish new victims .

”
The cham

pions of the cross, in their march through Germany
tothe holy land, massacred al l who refused to profess
the Christian religion . .1Fifteen hundred were burnt
at S trasburgh, thirteen hundred at May ence and

the flames being communicated to the city , it was in

great danger of being 1educed to ashes .1
' This

massacre was continued from the month of April til l
July . According

'
to the Jewish: h istorians, fi ve

Basnage , p . 6 16 .

t Gregoire on the Reformation of the Jews, p . 5 .

4‘ A modern Jewish author has thus described the miseries his
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thousand of their nation were either slaughtered or
drovmed ; and the number of those, who preserveh
their l ives by dissimulation, was much more consi

derable . They were so far fromexaggerating, that
the Christian writers make the amount of those who
were destroy ed vastly greater. The Ba tavian ah

nal ists assert, that upwards of twelve thousand were
sla in in their country ; and a l l agree , that the

number of those who perished in other parts of

Germany
” was a lmost incredible . Many , in the

phrensy of despa ir, put a period to their own lives .

Even some women at Treves
, seeing the Crusaders

approaching , killed their children, tel ling them,“
that itwasmuch better to send themintoAbraham’ s
bosom,

than to abandon them to the Christian
’

s.

”

Some of the men barricaded their houses , and preci

pitating themselves, their famil ies, andWealth into
nation endured fromthe fury of the Crusaders :When from his sol i
tary retreat an enthusiastic hermit preached the crusades to the

nations of Europe , and a part of its inhabitants left their country to
moiste n with their b lood the plains of Palestine, the knel l of promis
cuous manners tol led before the alarm be l l of war. Mil lions of Jew s
were then murdered to g lut the pious rage of the Crusaders . It was

by tea ring the entrails of their brethren that these warriors sough t to
deserve the protection of HeaVen. Skul ls of men and bl eedinghearts
were offe red as ho locausts on the a lta rs of that God who

.

has no

p leasure even in the blhod of the innocent lamb ; and ministers

of peace were thrown into a holy enthusiasm by these b loody
sacrifices. It is thus tha t Basil , Treves, Cob lentz, and Cologne.
became human shamb les .

”— App ea l to the J ustice qf K ings and

N ations , by M.Mi cha e l Ber r.

Metz is, perhaps , the only city in Germany where the Crusaders
did not imbrue their hands in the blood of the Jews. Lew is the

Young, on his departure for Pa lestine , assembled h is a rmy in this

p lace ; and y et it is not sa id , that the Jews rece ived any insu lt. The

silence of history in this respect amounts to a positive proof, ifwe
Consider, that Metzthen had historians. —Gregoire, p. 2 42 .
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a siege of fi ve weeks and impel led by a mixture of
military and re ligious rage, destroy ed the inhabitants
w ithout distinction of sex or age . Their fury rose

to such a he ight, that al l the Jews, being the suc

cessors of those who had crucifi ed our Saviour, were
most inhumanly put to death .

*
A . D The persecutions which the Jews

suffered from the Crusaders were not terminated after
the conquest of Jerumlem. Other expeditions were
undertaken in order to secure to the Christians the

possession of the holy land, to enlarge their

quests
,
and to m over the city after it wa s retaken

by the Mahometansfi The second crusade was

promoted by the exhortatnions of S t. Bernard, and

supported by the emperor Conrad, and the French
king Lewis VII . The hermit Rodolphus, who was
commissioned to proclaim the holy war along the
banks of the Rhine , earnestly inculcated upon the

German princes the necessity of exterminating the
enemies of Christ within their own territories .

Other preachers fol lowed his examp le ; and the

Jews
,
seized w ith consternation , retired to Nurem

burg, and other cities , in which the emperor kindly
received and protected them. “Mgay y of

,
the

_
Chris

tian - bishops high ly condemned the hermit’s p erse
euting doctrine . S t. Bernard in particular severely

they had acquired by this popular enterprize .
- Hume’s H istory of

England , vol . i. p . 2 32 .

Guthrie
’

s History of theWorld , vol . 1111. p . 66. Gibbon,
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Not contented, however, .withwriting
pathetic letters upon the subject, he repaired to
Germany , where he afi

'

orded an efficacious protection
to the Jews by the influence be derived from his

ta lents, learning, and virtues.

ale

The persecution kindled by the Crusaders was not

confined to Germany , but extended through
'

the

greatest part of Europe . The public outcry
‘

was;
Let us exterminate the descendants of those, who

‘

crucified Jesus Christ ; and let . the name of
”

Israel

be no more remembered .” But though vastmulti
tudes fel l a sacrifice to the bigatry of the princes and

people, a stil l greater number, driven to
’

despair by

- our atwnticn 1s engaged, and our feelings
tated in review ing the terrible calamities which

the Jews were compel led to endure, we may be led
to inquire,Wha t are the causes of the reciprocal

hatred wh ich has subsisted between them and other

nations ? A celebrated author, who has deep ly
interested himse lf to ameliorate the condition of this

persecuted nation, ha s given the following answer,

resistance a of p the Jews in their last war
against the Romans greatly incensed the latter, .who

took every Opportunity of inspiring al l the people of
the empire with their prej udices . . The Jews

,
driverr

from their country , b ut continual ly elevated by the
imposture of false Messiahs, who added fuel to their
faaaticism

,
could not tarnely submit to a foreign

Barrage, p. 617. Gregoire, p us. V r Basnage, p. are:
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/
/
y oke ; and they preserved , even to the seventh ;

century , a spirit of sedition, which excited hatred
against them.

“Besides , peop le pardon each other least; for
th inking differently in respect to re ligion , and if

there be a ny rel igion capable of offending the vanity
of those, who are not fol lowers of it, w ithout doubt

it is that of the Jews . Its div ine author gave it th is
sp irit w ith a view to ra ise a barrier between his

people and the corruption of those idolatrous nations,
by whom they were surrounded . Judaism is an

'

exclusive worship apd though it imposes the obli

gation of universal ph ilanthropy , its singularity

the Gentiles revolted against a dogma wh ich sapped

the very foundation of Paganism; besides they

never spoke of circumcision,
-the most ancient of all

rites, but with a smile of derision and the passage
fromridicule to contempt is immediate .

‘
It is a prin

ciple in mora ls, that people do not hate wha t they
desp ise but the misfortunes of the Jews have ren»

dered theman exception . Contempt consigned them
to d isgrace, and fury to torture. mghristmus,
beholding in them the authors of a Deicide, someD n-“u —“ m M ~ W” ' .W l fi -“W — I

times forgot the examp le of their Founder, “who,b “a : * q ..m “u

when upon “
the cross , imploged forgiveness for his

executioners . Ma homet at first shewed a .greati

respect for the Jews ,
but th is sentiment soon gave

p lace to fury . His Koran was .fi lled w ith violent
declamation against men, enemies to h is doctrine
and the Mussulmans, who argued with the sabre

,

included the Jews in the proscription of al l religions
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CHAPTER X IV.

State of the Jews in various parts of the east in the twelfth century .

—0f the princes of the captivity .
—The Israel ites were numerous

in Egy pt, but only a sma l l number was found in Palestine — Of
those in the Turkish dominions, and in Ita ly , Germany , and

France — St. Bernard exerts his influence in their behalf—They are
favoured by pope Innocent I I . and A lexander III .—

'
l
‘
hey become

powerful in Spain during the reign of AlphonsoVIII.

BENJAMIN of Tudela, a city
in Navarre

,
affi rms that he visited many regions

both in the east and west, in the twelfth century , for

the purpose of ascerta ining the situation of the

Jew ish peop le . He published an account of his
travels,*and gave a minute relation of whatever
was honourable and interesting to his nation . He

even invented new countries, and mentioned king
doms and cities, which did not then exist. A learned
modern author, speaking of this work, and that of

rabbi Petachiah , who travel led about the same

period, observes, that“a w ish to magnify the im
portance of their brethren is discernible in the

writings of both ; and, for their extreme credulity ,
both are j ustly censured . But, after every reason

able deduction is made on these accounts from the

cred ibil ity of their narrative, much wil l still remai
‘

n

to interest an intel ligent and cautious reader -

1'

Benjamin informsus, that the Jews in the east, cirf
the twelfth century , enjoy ed the peaceable exercise

of their rel igion,
and possessed several considerable

Th is work has been translated fromthe Hebrew into the French,
by J. P. Barratier.

t Butler’s Hora Biblice .
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sy nagq ues. Four thousand of h is brethren inha
bite d Bassorah, an island on the Tigris . Seven
thousand resided at Almoza l

,
answering to th e eu

cient Nineveh . In this city our travel ler found
Zaccheus, a prince descended from the house of

David , and a Jewish astronomer named Beren a l

Pherec, who offi ciated as a chap lain to Z in Aldin,

a Mahometan king . Passing through Rehoboth, in
his way to Bagdat, he discovered three thousand
Jews ; and fi ve hundred at Karchemish, famed for
the defeat of Pharaoh Necho

,
and situate on the

banks of the Euphrates f
The celebrated academy of Pundebita had l ost

much of its original grandeur, and contained only a
few learned rabbies , who superintended about two
thousand of their brethren, part of whom app lied
themse lves to the study of the law . The academy
of Sara was also in a decay ed condition ; and tha t

of Nahardea was only famed for a sy nag ogue, which
its superstitious inhabitants had built of material s

convey ed from Jerusalem. The great men, yvho

formerly resided in th e eastern countries
,
had fled

to the west ; and the Jewish academies declined in
consequence of their departure. But

,
though there

were but few learned rabbies in the east, the Jews ,
according to our author

’

s account, were still nume
rous ; he informs us he found ten thousand of them
at Obkeray , wh ich city he pretends was built by
king Jechoniah during th e Baby lonian captivity :

It may appear surprising, that a Jew ish astronomer should be
Chapl ai

Basnage, p 6 l 9. 3: Ibid. p : 6 2 0.
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“
Benjamin arrived at Bagdat during the reign .of

the caliph Mostanged,
‘

who h ighly favoured his
nation,

and reta ined a number (ifJews in his service .
"

This prince was wel l versed in the Hebrew language ,
and had acquired some knowledge of the Mosaic
law . The city of Bagdat contained about one

thousand Jews, who{ possessed twenty -eight sy na

gogues . They were also a llowed ten tribunals,
under the direction of ten eminent men of their

nation,

‘ ‘

who were chosen to transact their affa irs .

These chiefs were, however, subordinate to the

prince of the captivity . Benjamin asserts, that the

person who then enjoy ed this dignity was sty led
Lord by the Jews, a nd by the Mahometans the son

of David, he being , according to our author, lineally .

descended from that monarch . His authority
rex

tended over al l h is brethren in the dominions of the
caliph and fromSy ria to Hindustan . Our travel ler
a lso affi rmed, that this chief received rega l honours
had an hundred guards to escort himwhen he visited
the

'

cal iph ; and that a herald marched before him,

cry ing, Prepare the way for the Lord , the .

son of

David . The Jewish people in the most remote

parts were, he say s, obliged to receive their teachers
from him by the imposition of hands ; and he was
enabled to support h is dignity by the large presents
and tribute wh ich he received fromh is nationf"

The existence of a succession of these imaginary
otentates has been strenuously mainta ined by

Jewish
'

authors . T heir v iews
‘

were to aggrandize

the glory of their nation,
and deprive Christians of

k the force of the argument furnished by the prophecy
Basnage, p. 620.
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of his brethren, whopossessed a spacious sy nagogue.

In Hila , about fi ve miles fromancient Baby lon, he
discovered four sy nagogues, and ten thousand Jews .

Passing eastward,
‘

he arrived at the banks of the

river Chcbar, where he found sixty sy nagogues .

He asserted , that the prophet Ezekiel was buried
on the banks of this

‘

riverr that h is tomb was pre
served ; and that both Jews and Persians resorted

to it as a place of devotion . In Cufa, once the me 4

tropol is of the caliphs, he discovered nearly seven

thousand of his nation, who possessed onl y one sy
~

nagogue .

’IE

Our travel ler found the Jews numerous in Egy pt,
and computed thirty thousand of them in one city

upon the frontiers of Ethiopia . There were about
two thousand Israel ites and two sy nagogues atMis

raim,
at present Grand Cairo. The chief of al l

the sy nagogues in Egy pt resided in this city ; ap

pointed the Jewish doctors ; and supported the in
terest of h is nation . Severa l parts of the land of

Goshen were inhabited by -Jews ; two hundred were
found in one p lace, in another fi ve hundred ; and

nearly three thousand in the city ofGoshen . About
the same number resided at Alexandria , and but

a few at Damiettaxl
Our author found at Ty re about four hundred of

his nation, most of whom were emp loy ed in the

glass manufacture . There were, however, a few

learned men among them, who were wel l versed in
the Ta lmud . The Samarita ns having abandoned
their ancient capita l, some of themretired toCe sarea ,
where he found about two hundred, and one hundred

Basnage. p . 62 0 Ibid .
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at Sichem, wh ich had become the seat of their reli
gion. They were extremely strict in solemnizing
their festivals, and ofl’ering

‘

their sacrifices orfMount
G erizzim.

*
In Jerusa lem, the ancient capita l of the Jewish

rel igion,
Benjamin found only two hundred of h is

nation , who all resided together, and made but a

mean figure in the metropolis . They were not nu

merous in other cities of Judea in one of which

h e found only two, in another twenty . Shunan con .

tained about three hundred. At Ascalon there were
five hundred and fifty three, Jews and Samaritans .

Upper Gal ilee conta ined a larger number ; many of
the Israel ites retired into this province after the de

struction of Jerusa lem,
and founded the famous

academy of Tiberias . Yet he discovered only one

sy nagogue in this part of
From Palestine our author passed into Greece,

and found two hundred Jews, who resided in and

aboutMount Parnassus, and obta ined a subs istence
by cultivating vegetables . There were three hun
dred of this nation at Corinth

,
and two thousand at

Thebes, who were either dy ers, or sil k weavers .

There were a smal l number at Lepanto, Patras,
and other parts of the Turkish empire ; but they
were ne ither numerous nor afi nent.When Ben
jamin arrived atConstantinOple, he discovered about
two thousand of his nation , who resided in the

suburb ca l led Galata, or Pera , where they had

formerly been settled by the emperor Theodos ius .

They were al l silk weavers, or merchants . There
were besides fi ve hundred Caraites

, who were sepa

t rhid.
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rated by a wal l from the other Jews, in order to

prevent al l intercourse between them. The rem
nants of the nation . in the Ottoman empire were

forbidden to ride on horses throughout the streets

of the cities ; and were hated and insulted both by
Turks and Greeks .

ale

From C onstantinople our traveller passed into
Italy : and relates the dissensions, which then reigned
between the inhabitants of Genoa , Pisa , and other

republican cities . He observes
,
that the Jews were

few in these parts ; and that wha tever party ga ined
the ascendancy , they w ere sure to be oppressed .When he repaired to Rome, he found his brethren
more numerous ; among whomwere several learned
doctors, '

particularly rabbi Jechiel, who was super

intendant of the pope
’

s fi nances . Capua was no less
famed for the number and learning of her doctors,
though the city contained only three hundred Jews .

Benjamin reckoned five hundred at Nap les, two

hundred at Salerno. There were others settled at

Benevento
,
Ascol i

,
and Trani. The islands of S icily

and Corsica also contained a considerable number
of Jews ; particularly the former, where he dis

covered about two hundred at Messina , and fi ve

hundred at Pa lermos l‘

O ur traveller passed from Ita ly into Germany ,
where he asserts, that he found his nation not onl y

more numerous and afll uentji but alsomore learned,
devout, and hospitable to strangers . They lamented

Basnage, p. 1' Modern Univer. Hist. vol . xiii. p. 2 74 .

4‘ Benjamin wrote an account of his travels about 1170; in seventy
ears

, the Jews had recovered fromthe massacre s of the Crusaders,
mentioned 1n the preceding chapter. ii. p . 2 6 .
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the . banks of the Euphrates ; and in theWet
cities where they were formerly computed to have
amounted to nine hundred thousand .
A D . St. Bernard, whose humanity to

the Je—Ws has been noticed in the preceding chapter,
continued to repress the violence of their enemies.
He al leged, tha t it was necessary to tolerate themat

present, in order to effect their future conversion ;
and made use of h is influence over pope Innocent
the Second, to inqfl re h imwith the same sentiments
of gentleness and forbearance .When this pontiff

made his grand entrance into Paris, they approached
himwith profound respect, and presented him the

rol l, or volume of their law . Upon receiving it
fromthe ir hands , he returned this answer, I revea

rence the law given by God toMoses, but condenm

y our exposition of it, because y ou still ‘expect the

Messiah
,
whom the catholic church believes to be

Christ, who liveth and reigneth with the Father, and
the Hol y Ghost.

”
His successor, Alexander I I I .

a lso favoured and protected the Jews, and prohibited
the peop le from insulting them on their sabbaths,
festiva ls, or any other occasion . Under such power-

1

ful patronage, they became flourishing, affluent,

and learned in Rome, and several other cities in

Ita ly .

* l

l
A . D . IWOJ The Jews were no less powerful

I in Spain during part of the twelfth century . One

of them,
named Joseph, was prime

'

minister to Al

phouso VII I . and had a coach of state, and guards
to attend him.

'

At length , however, he
“
was expel led

from his office, by the treachery and intrigues of

't
’

Basnage, p . 634.
a
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GonzaleS, one of his dependents, who, ha ving ia
e disp leasure of h is benefactor by his

escape the
'

punishment
ruin . Under pretence

narch
’

s cotfers
,
this wretch prevailed

upon Alphonso to grant h im eight of the principa l
Jews . These he caused to be put to death , and

confiscated their effects . He next offered a much
larger sum for twenty more . But the king thought
it more honourable to seize their estates for de

fray ing h is expences, than to deprive themboth of
their lives and property . This unhappy people,
who rejoiced to be able to purchase their lives and
l iberty upon any terms, voluntarily poured immense
s

l

ums into the treasury . Gonzales was soon after

imprisoned by the king, and his fall established their
tranquillity .

Alphonso was afterwards induced to treat the

Jews w ith great indulgence
,
in consequence of his

passion for a beautiful y oung Jewess, named Rachel ,
to whombe sacrificed his honour and interest. Her

countrymen,
seizing the advantage, grew extremely

powerful and insolent, and the court and clergy
were offended at the haughtiness of their behaviour.
At length, the fury of their enemies rose to such an

height, that they caused the y oung Jewess to be

murdered. The nation, however, derived essential
benefit from this prosperous epoch , and became
numerous and affluent. Ra bbi Eliakim

,
who was

i highly esteemed l n S pa in, and composed h is ritual of
\al l the ceremonies used in every sy nagogue, com
'moul y sty led, The Ritual of the Universe,

”
has

Bul unge, p . 635 .
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computed

'

that there were twelve thousand Jews in
the city of Toledo. They were also in a flourishing
sta te at Andalusia, where great numbers app lied to
the study of theology and the sciences . At length,
they divided themselves into three different sects , of

which Maimonides, who lived at this time , has given
an account. This division was regarded by himas

one of the fata l consequences of the abol ition of the

Sanhedrin .

*
Basnage, p. 635 .
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phy sician, astronomer, mathematician, grammarian,

and poet ; and, that he was so wel l versed in
Hebrew, Chaldaic, Arabic, and other languages,
that he composed in them a l l with great facility .

”

His method of explaining the scrip tures difl
'

ered

&
om the other rabbies ; for instead of seek ing after
my stic interpretations, he general ly adhered to the

l iteral meaning ; and gave such proofs of h is gen ius
and good sense, that the Christians prefer himtoithe ,

other Jewish expositors . His most celebrated work .

is,
“
C ommentaries on the O ld He .

died at . Rhodes, 1174, in the seventy -fi fth y ear iof ,

h is agexl
'

Moses Maimonides, who was eminently distin

guished among the learned men of .this age, was :

born of an illustrious family at Cordova
‘

in Spain,
.ia

the y ear l l 3 l . He boasted of being descended :
from the house of David, as did

‘

many of the

Spanish Jews . . He made such a rap id progress in .

science and l iterature, that his countrymen sty led
h im

i

the eagle of doctors ; and asserted t .

‘
i q

a l l their nation none ever so nearly approa ched to
the w isdom and learning of .their great founder and
lawgiver as Moses the son of Ma imon . At length,
however, the superiority of his genius, and the vast
fund of, knowledge which he acquired, excited
the envy and jea lousy of the Jews . Perhaps also
h is connexion w ith Averroes , a celebrated Arabian

philosopher, who was one of his preceptOrs, might

He a lso wrote various theological , grammatica l , mathematical ,
and astrologica l works, many of which remain in ancient libraries,
not y et edited .

l Basnage, p. 626 .
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have led him to adopt obnoxious Op inions. His

writings, particularly h is Moreh Nevochim,
or reso

la tion of doubtful questions, soon raised himmany
opponents . The design of this work was to exp la in
the meaning of several diffi cult and obscure words,

phrases, meta phors, parables , al legories, &c.

‘

in

scripture. It was written for the benefit of those
who were in doubt whether they should interpret
such passages according to the letter, or rather figu
ratively and metaphorically . Itwas asserted by many
at this time

,
that the Mosaic rites and statutes had

no foundation in reason ; but were orda ined by God
upon a p rincip le purely arbitrary . the other

side, Maimonides argued, that the dispensa
tion in general was instituted w ith a wisdomworthy
of its divine author, and explained the causes and

reasons of each particular branch of it) But be

exhibited less respectfor the decisions of the Talmud,
than the other Jewish doctors who preceded him.

Those of his nation who were most attached to these
fables were h igh ly offended . Rabbi Solomon

,
then

chief of the sy nagogues at Montpelier, persuaded
the doctors who studied under him to . engage in
defence of the Talmud . Accordingly they not only
opposed the doctrine of Maimonides

,
but endea

voured to blast h is reputation. They burnt his
works, and excommunicated those who read them,

and addicted themsel ves to the study of philo
SOphy xl

‘

The rabbies of Narbonne , with the great David
K imchi at their head, exerted a ll their eloquence in

Basnage, p . 62 7. Biographical Dictionary .

1’ Basnage, p. 62 7 . Modern Universa l Hist. vol . xiii. p. 287.
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defence of Maimonides, and excommunicated their
brethren at Montpelier. This contention lasted
forty

”

y ears. and ca lled forth the abil ities of the.

learned men on both sides of the question . The

schism to wh ich this dispute gave rise was abolished
in 12 32 .

Ma imonides , fi nding h1s residence in Spain trou
blesome and hazardous, removed to Egy pt, and

settled at Cairo. His knowledge of the hea ling art
induced the sultan of Egy pt to choose him for his

phy sician and be employ ed his credit at court in

protecting his nation . He also founded an academy .

at Alexandria for their benefi t, and
,
gained many

pup ils.

from
'

various countries . They were, however,
soon dispersed by persecution . Some assert, that

this great man died in Egy pt 1201 ; others, that

his death took p lace in Pal estine 1205*
This learned J ew, was not only master of

'

many
eastern languages, which was a singula r accomplish
ment in his time, but was wel l versed in the Greek
tongue, and had read the works of the Grecian phi~
losophers, whom he frequently quotes . He was

celebrated for his knowledge of the arts and sciences ,
as wel l as languages ; was eminently distinguished as
a phy sician ; and in Talmudic . learning . excel led al l

his cotemporaries .1 His writings are too numerous

to be particularly mentioned .
Solomon Ben Isaac Jarch i is ranked among the

illustrious rabbies of the twelfth century . He was

Basnagp, P:
037 ° i‘ Enfi qlds Philosophy , vol . ii. p . 2 05 .

i He was the author of twenty fi ve no ted works, besides some

others of less importan
ce.—Modern Universa l H istory , vol xiii

p . 2 11.

‘

1 b V
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matical . knowledge . He a lso was the author of a

Commentary on the Psalms, and other books of the
O ld Testament. Part of this work ‘

has been
translated into Latin, and inserted in the Bibles of

.Venice a nd Basil . Moses Kimchi, his brother, was
a lso distinguished for his learning and has written

a treatise, sty led the Garden of Del ight, the

manuscript of which was preserved in .the Vatican
l ibrary fi
“

Three celebrated rabbies , named Levi, or Halevi,
appeared during the twelfth century . Abraham
Halevi was a learned cabbalistical Jew, who, ha ving

p laced himself at the head of the traditional party ,
violently attacked the Cara ites but being inferior to
them l n point of argument, he had resource to

Alphonso VII . for whom he had performed signal
services, and who rewarded himby commanding h is
opponents to be

silentxl
‘

Juda Levi was the author of the Cosri, a pole
mical treatise on religion, especial ly the Jewish ; and

a pathetic elegy , in which he dep lored the destruc
tion of Jerusalemi
Another learned rabbi, named Judas Halevi, was
born at Cologne ; and a fter many conferences with

the Christians became a convert, and was baptized
by the name of Herman . After he embraced Chris

tianity , he entered among the regular canons of

S t. Augustine.§
Some learned Jewish women appeared during the

Basnage, P 030. t Ibid.
t This elegy has been trans lated by Mr. Bing, and inserted in a note

of Gregoire’s work on the Reformation of the Jews , p . 2 80.

S Basnage, p. 630.
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twelfthxeatur
'

y . The rabbi’Petach iah , who visited
the s y nagogues of his nation at that period, has
M d, that the daughter

‘

of the prince
.

of the

was so wel l
’

versed in the law and Talmud
,

, y resorted to her for instruction
, and that

she read lectures through the lattice of her window,

in order to
'

be heard w ithout being seen by her

rpuPfls

It appears from the Jewish annals
,
that some of

{the nation
’

have been raised to the highest offices in
the courts of princes . Others have acquired app lause
at the head of armies ; in particular, the celebrated
don S olomon, 3 Portuguese Jew,

2 who was as much

distinguished
'

for his know ledge in philosophy , as

for his
‘

skill in the military department. His merit
’
ra ised him,

in - l l QO; to the dignity of fi eld master

genera l ; and b e discharged the duties of his office
with such

‘ fidelity , that he soon
‘ obtained ~ the

command of the whole army . The envy and .j ea
lousy of the

'

grandees was at length excited by h is
valour and success. But he subdued their enmity
by his remarkable humil ity and 1noderation .

*
In the twelfth century

'

several learned Jews te

nounced ‘their religion . For instance , Samuel Ben
Jehudah , or, as he is commonly called , Asmouil ,
deserted the sy nagogue , and fprofessed the Maho
metan faith . In order to prove the sincerity of his

conversion; in 1174 he wrote a book . against his
nation, in which he charges themwith having a ltered
the law of Moses : This accusation was received
with such applause by the Mahometans, t
forbade the quoting or translating . any

a 4
'

i w }
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the Pentateuch according to the Jemsh or C hristian

t t .

‘
t

One of the Christian converts received ,the name
of:Peter Alphonso at his baptism. After he deserted
the sy nagogue, he wrote dialogues against the Jews,
and was appointed phy sician to Alphonso V II . king
of Castile and Leo11. He died in the y ear
It is indeed surprising, that the learned rabbies of

the twelfth century did not sufliciently enlighten
their-

. nation as to prevent their being frequently
duped by impostors . But the number of those who
appeared in this age was greater than iii

-

any pre

ceding or subsequent century . In 1137, a false
Christ arose in France

,
and engaged his followers to

hold unlawful assemblies . In consequence of the

impostor
’

s crimes, the government caused many
‘

of

the sy nagogues to be demolished . But at length he
and a large number of his fol lowers were appre

hended and put to death }:
The following y ear the Persians were disturbed

by a Jew,
who ca lled himself the Messiah ; .and

col lected a formidable army of his .nation. Th e

Persian monarch hired h imto disband his soldiers
but when the stipulated sum was pa id, the king
fi nding himself out of danger, compelled the dis

armed Jews to reimburse him the money , and

caused the impostor to be beheaded .§
‘

In 1157, another false Messiah appeared in
Spain.

‘

He was
,

a native of Cordova , and was

supported in his imposture by one of the greatest
rabbies in that city , who had ten a

Basnage , p . 630. f Modern 2 9f.

t Jortin
’
s Remarks, vol . ii. p. 304 . 1 s Basnage, p. 632 .
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Some time after, a Jew who dwelt bey ond the

E uphrates, ca l led h imself the Messiah , and gdrew

vast multitudes after him. He founded his prelim~

sions on his having been a leper, and be ing wonder
fully healed in one night of th is obstinate disease .

The Jewish doctors soon persuaded h im and h is

fol lowers, that this supposed miracle was not a suf

fi cient .
evidence of his mission . The populace

became ashamed of their blind credulity ; ,
but, as

they had taken arms in his cause, a fresh persecution
was raised against them. One of their writers

informs us, that, exhausted with their sufferings on
h is account, ten thousand of this miserable people
renounced their religion ; which has rendered dhe

memory . of th is impostor odious to th e whole

nation .

‘

In the y ear 1174, another pretended Messiah

arose in Persia . This impostor seduced multitwdes
of the common people, and involved his nation in

a new and severe persecution .

A J ew, named David Almusser, appeared in

Moravia , in the y ear“96, who set up for the

Messiah
, and boasted that he possessed the power of

rendering h imself invisible whenever be p lea sed .

Vastmultitudes followed him, and were deceived by
his artifice . In order to p revent the il l consequences
of h is popularity , the king promised h im h is
life on condition that he would surrender h imself.
He comp lied ; but the prince caused himto be im

prisoned . He had the address, however, to escape

and for some time eluded a l l pursuit. At length the
king summoned the Jews to del iver himup and, in

Basnage, p . 632 .
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order to avoid a
' fresh p ersecution ,

" they comp lied .

He was put to death, and a heavy fi ne imposed upon
lu

'

s nation .

David Alroi, or El oDavid,
'

was the most
'

famous
impostor, who appea red during the twelfth century .

He was a native of Almario, which city conta ined
about one thousand Jews , who paid tribute to the
king of Persia . In the y ear 1199 he assumed the
title of the Messiah and being a man of learning,
and wel l versed in al l the arts of deception, be

attracted many fol lowers . After he had deluded the

populace by his pretended miracles, he prevailed
upon them to arm themselves in h is cause. The

Persian king, alarmed at the rapid progress of the
insurgents, commanded the impostor to repair to
court, promising, that if he proved h imself the

Messiah, he would acknowledge himas a king, sent

from heaven . E l -David, contrary to expectation,

obey ed the summons, and assured the king that he
was real ly the Messiah . Upon which he was ordered
to be imprisoned till he could prove his mission by
extricating himself by a miracle . He had the

address to escape , and though the king despatched
messengers in search of the impostor, they were

unable to fi nd and apprehend him. But at length ,
upon a promise of receiving ten thousand crowns,
h is father- in -law consented to betray and put himto
dea th . Vast numbers who had been deluded by him
were cruel ly slaughtered .1‘

After giving an account of the false Messiahs who

appeared among the Jews, Dr. Jortin remarks, “It
Basnage, p . 632 . Jortin

’
s Remarks, vol . 11. p. 304.

t Basnage, p. 633.
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may seem strange that they should have rejected
Christ, who ga ve themsomany proofs of h is missiofii,
and y et should fol low every impostor whb pretended
to be the Mess iah, w ithoutoffering any suffi cient or

even p lausible evidence of it. The reason is
'

p la in
our Saviour, by not setting up a tempora l kingdom,

dashed all their worldly views at hues but: the

cla im s of the title of Messiah began with promises
of delivering themfromtheir enemies, and restoring
to themtheir country , and their lost liberties.

”

Jortin’sRenmrks, vol . 11. p. 319.
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portion of the laity . They were the only bankers,
or, as the vulgar termed them, the usurers of the

times . They conducted what then existed of

fore ign trade ; and often v isited the civilized south
of Europe . Tlfey wrought most of the gold and

\silver ornaments for churches .Wil liam Rufus, who was an irreligious prince,
h ighly 'favoured this singular peop le ; and not only
permitted , but encouraged themto enter into solemn
contests with his bishops concerning the true faith .

It is sa id
,
that he sent for some learned Christian

divines and rabbies, and ordered them fairly to

dispute the question of their religion in h is pre
sence ; assuring them he was perfectly indifferent
between them

,
and that he would embrace that

doctrine which upon comparison, appeared to be
supported by the most solid arguments . Accord
ingly , it is related , that there was a public meeting
of the chief leaders on both sides 1n London, where

the Jews opposed the Christians w ith so much

energy , that the bishops and clergy were notw ithout

some solicitude how the dispute might terminate .

No other class of men were at this time sufficiently
enl ightened to engage w ith the priesthood . Some

y oung Jews were even so imprudent as to value
th emsel ves upon their infidel ity . Ithas been asserted ,
that they became so powerful and opulent towards
the conclusion of the reign ofWilliam Rufus, that
they not only held publ ic disputes, but endeavoured
by pecuniary bribes and other a llurements to induce
the poor to embrace their religion .

‘

-Hume’s History of England , 1701. i. p. 189. Mol loy De Jure
Maritime , p. 400.
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A . D. Henry III has been h ighly cen

sured by monkish writers for toleratinga nd ‘pro
?

teeting the Jews . They were so numerous in his
reign, that, possessing only one bury ing-ground in
the city of London, they petitioned the king to a llow
them some new cemeter1es.

‘ This request was
granted and ‘

places to inter their dead
'

were as

signed themon the outside of every city where they
dwelt. In this reign one Joshua, '

a Jew, furnished
the rebel s in Ireland with large sums ofmoney 1; and

their Opulence had rendered them so presumptuous
“

as to ridicule the h igher dignitaries of theWe may in part attribute to themthe spirit which
‘

dictated the constitutions of Clarendon } IE In31188,
the p parl iament at Northampton proposed to assess

them. at and the Christians at

towards ithe projected war. The Jewsmust, . there

fbre
,

'

have theen vastly .rich, or the pa rliament ex~

tremely ty rannical . But
"

this nation,
from their

first residence in England , were a lway s considered .

as vassals to the crown,
who might be pil laged .

according to the caprice of the reigning sovev

reign .+
‘A. D .

.When Richard I . ascended the
throne

,
this peop le brought large presents in order

to secure the roy al protection . Many having
hastened from1remote parts of England toWest
minster, the court and populace imagined they had

Decrees enacted by the council of Clarendon, which Henry II.
convened in order to check the usurpations of the pope and clergy .

11 “l M

1' Monthly Magazine and British Register, 1796 . Mol loy de Jure
Maritimo. v

.

’

an it
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conspired to bewitch the king

,

ale
and an

'

edictWas
issued to prevent their presence at the coronation.

But considerable numbers, whose c
'

uriosity was

greater than their p rudence, fancied they might

pass unobserved among the crowd, and ventured to
insinuate themsel ves into the abbey . Upon being
discovered, they fled in great consternation but the

peop le pursued themand murdered severalxl’

A rumour spread rapidly through the city , that
the king, in .honour of the festival, had given orders
for the massacre) of. the Jews a command so agree
able cwas instantly iexecuted on all who fell into 'the

hands . of. the n populace. Those who remained at
home ware

'

exposed to equa l i danger the people
moved by rapacity ,and zeal broke into their houses,
wh icln they p lundered, after

‘ having
‘

murdered t the
owners . .Where ~ the Jews barrica

'

ded i their doors i

and defended themsel ves with vigour; the rabble setl

fi re to the houses ,
'

and madeaway through the flames
to exerc1se their ‘pil lage and fviolence . The usua l l

l icentiousness of London , which the sovereign power
with vdifiic

'

ulty restrained, broke out with fury , and

continued these outrages . The inhabitants of the
other' cities of England, hearing of the slaughterof

this unhappy
. peop le .in the tmetmpol is, imitated the

example ;«and, though the government published a

proclamation the .day
1 after the coronation , in order

tos uppress the fury of
!the populace, the persecution

was continued the greater part of the y ear :

1A superstitious idea that the Jews were most of themconjurors
was prevalent during the dark ages.—Ba snagc, p . 638 l 1

t ofl trme’s'History (If Englw d.
‘
Smollbtfis History of England.

1: Hume’s History of England.
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in wea lth, while they , who supposed ther

'

nsel tves fhipsj

peculiar friends and favourites , sh ould be obliged to

deprive their families of necessaries in order to defray
the expenses of the crusades .

1

Hence they persuaded
themselves it would be a meritorious act to destroy
the descendants of those, who crucified our Saviour,
and apply their wealth to this holy enterprize .

Though the king
'

at his departure had l eft orders
that they should not be molested ; y et as soon as he

quitted the kingdom their
'

fury broke out anew.

They destroy ed many of these wretched people at

Norwich Stamford, and other p laces, and seized
upon thei r property . Themurderers took shippn
as soon as possible, and fled to Jerusalem,

not so

much as one of thembeing deta ined by the magma .
trates, or any further inquiry made respecting their
injustice and cruel ty fi‘

e

A
‘

stil lmore horrid transaction took p lace atYork,
where the Jews were great usurers and where,

as they l ived in a sp lendid manner, their opulence
excited envy , and increased the hatred aga inst them.

The populace in this city assembled to inflict the
same barbarities upon them, wh ich their country men

had suffered in London,
and other p laces . Upon

wh ich, the principa l persons among this peop le
app l ied to the governor of York Castle, and pneu

vailed upon h im to grant them an asy lum. The

p lace was sufficiently strong for their defence . But

a suspicion arising, that the governor, who frequently
went out into the city , had combined with their

enemies to destroy them, they one day refused him
entrance . He comp lained to the sheriff, and to the

Monthly Magazine and British Register, I796.
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headsnit the v iolent party .

who were deep ly in debt
to the Jews, and was ordered to attack the castle.

The sheriff, however, repented of, and revoked
the order, and the superior citizens refused their
aid. But, as the fury of the populace could be
appeased only by murder and rohhery , an attack

was made . When the Jews found that they could
not hold out any longer, and their offers of pur

chasing their lives with money were rejectedh they
took the horrid resolution of destroy ing themsel ves,
one of the most desperate among themexclaiming
in despair, that it was better to ,die courageously
for the law,

than to fal l into the hands of the Chris
tians.

”

Accordingly , after setting fire to the towers
ofthe castle, and destroy ing theirwives and children,

they putaperiod to their own lives . Five hundred

perished at this time. A few who surrendered in
hopes ofmqrcy , weremurdered“by the populace f
Immediately after this dreadful catastrophe , those

who were indebted to the Jews, repaired to the

cathedral where the bonds were deposited, com

polled the . officer ‘
to deliver the obl igations, and

discharged their debts by burning them in the

it A late writer asserts, that the leader of the rabble who attacked
the castle was a canon regular, whose zea l was so fervent, that he
stood by themin his surp lice, which he considered as a coat of mail ,
and reiteratedl y the enemies of Jesus.” This
spiritual laconism invigorated the armof men, who perhaps wanted
no other stimulative than the hopes of obta ining the immense pro
party of the besieged. The same author a lso asserts, that a venerab le
rabbi, who was h igh ly esteemed among his brethren, first proposed
to them to perish by suicide, in order to e lude the tortures which
they expected would be inflicted upon themif they fel l into the hands
of theirWee—Curiosities Literature, vol . ii. p . 42 7.

t Deshago,
‘

p. 688. Anderson, vol . i. p. 2 2 4. Macpherson, vol . i.
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church , with great solemnity . They also entered
and p lundered the desolate houses wh ich belonged
to the Jews .

” The king, incensed at this insult to
h is authority , ordered

'

the bishop of E ly , a t that

time chief j ustice of the rea lm
,
to make severe ex

amp les of the guilty . Butbefore he arrived inYork
sh ire, the principal ofi

'

enders had fled into Scotl and,
a nd the city of London . lmputing what had hap
pened to the ungoverned fury of themultitude

,
the

prelate contented himself w ith depriving the h igh
sheriff and governor of their offi ces, and levy ing fines
upon the most Opulent of the inhabitants)“
A . D . The cruel persecutions which the

Jews suffered during the reign of Richard
,
had in

duced many of the wealthiest among them toleave
the kingdom. The consequent diminution of the

revenue was so sensibly felt,
"
that John,

upon
'

his

accession to the throne, used various arts to al lure
them to return . He granted them,

upon receiving
a large sum of money , a charter which confirmed
al l their ancient privileges ; and allowed themto hold
land, to build sy nagogues, and name a h igh priest
by the title of Presby ter Judasorumxl Many of

th is oppressed people returned
,
and were afterwards

more cruelly p lundered than ever. The ir exorbitant

Basnage , p . 688. Smol let’s History of England, vol . u . p. 2 2 7 .When the king employ ed Granvil le the justiciary to inquire into
the authors of these crimes, the guilt was found to involve so many
of the most cons iderable citizens , that it was deemed me re prudent
to drop the prosecution, and very few suffered the punishment dne to
this enormity .

—H ume’s History of E ngla nd , vol . i.i p . 35 1.

By the canon law no Jews could erect a sy nagogue ; for if they
attempted to build these p laces of worship they might be seized by
the crown.

—Mammv Pa ris
’

s H istory qf E ngla nd. Macphcrson on

Commerce.
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submitted seven day s, and oil the eighth agrees
to sa tisfy the king

’

s rapacity . Isaac, a Jew ofNtihA

wich, became bound to pay maria . It is

asserted by some historians} that the king, not

sa tisfiedWith the vast sums extorted fromth is ini

serable peop le, confi sca ted all their property , and

e themfrom the kingdom. It appears, how

ever, that they soon returned.
A . D . Henry I II . l iberated such Jews

as were in prison, and ordered themto be protected
against the cruelty of the Crusadersxl

' In l 233, this

monarch founded a seminary , where Jewish canverts

might b‘e ’

supported without labour or usury . This

induced many of the nation to profess Christianfi y ;
and the house continued till after their expulsion
fromEngland ]:
Upon a petition of the inhabitants of Newcastle,

the king granted them the inhospitabl e privilege,
that no Jew should reside among them. During
th is reign, the archbishop of Canterbury , and the

bishops of Lincoln
'

and Norwich, in order toex‘pel
th e Jews for want of sustenance, published injune
tions th rough their respective dio

'

ceses
,
that noChris

tian shoul d presume to sell them any provisions

under pa in of excommunication . The prior of

Dunsta ble , however, about the same period, granted
to several Jews liberty to reside within his domains,

Matthew Paris . Macpherson,
'

vol . 1. p . 376 .

The Jews were so deeply alarmed at the persecution which their

brethren in France , Spain, and Germany , snfi
'

erd at this time from

the Crusaders, that they purchased an edict fromthe king to preserve
themfromsimilar outrages. Basnage, p . 678.

'
2 Damage, p. 679.
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in consideration of the annual pay ment of two silver

A
.
D

.
The Jews of Norwich

'
were ac

cused of having stolen a Chris tian ch ild and kept
‘h im a y ear, that they might circumcise and crucify

h im at the ensuing passover ; but being detected

p re
viously to that pe riod, they s uffered a severe pu

nishment. In“London th ey were a lso accused of

murdery f and, after enduring various vexations and

torments, we re deprived of .a th ird part of a l l their
‘
estates . This , however, did not satisfy the insa

tiable king, who soon after renewed h is extortions .

T his wretched people were accused of coining fa lse
.money , and counterfeiting the p rince

’

s sea l ; a nd

under these pretences were loaded w ith enormous
taxes . In 1241, marks were exacted from
them. Two y ears after, a Jew,

named Aaron, of
‘York , was compelled

'

to pay four gol d and four

thousand s ilver marks .
. Seven y ears after, the same

man '

was accused of*forgery , and condemned to pay
four thousand marks -of gold and fourteen thousand
of silver. The high penalty imposed upon him,

which it seems he was thought able to pay , may be
deemed by some rather a presumption o f h is ih
nbcence than of h is guilt i
A . D. New supp lies were demanded

Month ly Magazine, 1796 .

t It appears probab le, thatmost, if not al l theaccusations of th is
‘kind were made against the Jews, to give a better pretence for ex
tortingtheirmoney for, according to
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from the Jews for carry ing on the Spanish war.

Irritated to the highest degree by this Oppression,
they requested permiss ion to depart fromEngland
for . some more prop itious and friendly country .

*
But th is they were refused

,
and compel led to pay

part of the contribution . The fol low ing y ear the

king renewed these extortions . He represented ,
that notwithstanding the taxes he had raised , he still
continued poor and involved in debt and declared ,
that he must have money fromany hand, fromany
quarter, or by any means . He then demanded
eight thousand marks of the Jews, ,

and
,

upon

their p leading insolvency , sold them to his brother
Richard for that sum. It was expected he woul d
demand a rigorous payment of the debt ; but he
compass ionated their situation, and was convinced
of their poverty and inability .

A . D . The hatred of the peop le against
the Hebrew nation had, during the reign of Henry ,
arrived at such a height

,
that, when the barons

appeared l n arms aga inst the king, they endeavoured
to attach the citizens of London to their interes t by

massacreing se ven hundred of th is devoted race .

An attempt, which was made by one of the nation

to oblige a Christian to pa y an enormous interest for
a loan of money , is said to have afforded a pretence

Elias, a London Jew, undertook to plead for his brethren before
the council ; and made a pathetic speech , representing the impos
sibil ity of their pay ing the sumdemanded . Several instances are re
lated by Basnage of the Jews bribing their j udges to .be favourab le to
them. In particular,

John Lunel , though in the ecc lesiastica l line,
was accused of receiving large sums frommany Jews for h is pro
teeting themat the bar, and diminishing their taxes. Page 679.
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A . D . King Edwa rd, however, w hhse

prejudices against th is unhap py people weee in

creased by his expedition into the holy land , treated
themwith great rigour. He forbade the ir se lling or
ass igning . their debts without his license . He

ordered al l their repositories throughout the kingdom
to be searched, and established an inquis ition to take
cognizance of those who neglected to wear the dis

tinguishing badges . The Opp ress ion and misery
fi nder which they continual l y groaned appear to

[have rendered them regardless of character ; and

the frequent extortion of vast‘ sums from them“
seems to have made themimagine every memod j us
tifiable, which they could take to indemnify them
selves. They were accused of adulterating the

‘

1 coin, circulating counterfeit money , a nd making
fraudulent exchanges . In consequence of their

guilt, and the outcry raised against
“
them,

al l the

M s in Englan d were imprisoned on one day ,
'

and

two hundred and eighty executed in London , b esides
vast numbers in other parts of the k ingdom. Their

houses and lands, as wel l as the goods of multitudes,
wees sold and confi scated . The king, lest it shoul d
be suspected that the riches of the sufferers were the

ch ief part of their guilt, ordered a moiety of the

money raised by these confi scations to be set apart,

and bestowed upon such as were w ill ing to be con

verted to Christianity . But resentment was w e

p revalent with themthan any
'temptation from their

It was computed , that the Jews paid the ,
crown in the space of

seven y ears , was. from the fiftieth y ear .

of Henry u1. to the second
y ear of Edward I . no less than four hundred, and twenty thousand
Pounds, or two hundred and sixty thousand pounds of 001'modem
money —Anderson on Commerce, vol . i. p . 32 2 .
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poverty ; and very few could be induced by inte

rest to embrace the rel igion of their persecutors.

ale

A . D . About this time king Edward,
by his zea l and rapacity , ordered the Jews

banished from the kingdom ,
and never to

return, upon pam of death . He seized at once

th eir whole property , and al lowed themonly money
sufficient to bear their expences into foreign coun

tries, where new persecutions and extortions awaited
themsf But the seamen

‘

of the cinque ports

despoiled most of them of this smal l pittance, and

even threw shme hundreds of this miserable people
into the sea . The king infl icted a capital punish

his territories in

France . After this expulsion, the Jews never ap

peared again in a body in England during three
hundred and fi fty y ears .I

Basnage , p . 680. Macpherson, vol . i. p. 432 . Hume, vol . 11.

p 4.

t The clergy were so wel l pleased with the banishment of the

Jews, that they granted a tenth of their beneflces to the king and

afterwards joined with the nobility in ob liging himwith a fifteenth of

their tempora lities, tomake some amends for theloss he sustained by
the expulsion of a people, fromwhom his predecessors had exacted
nsiderable subsidies in the emergency of l afl

‘

airs.—Smol l et, vol . i.

p. 140.

4
1 Anderson 0

%
Commerce, vol . i. p . 32 2 . Macpherson, vol .

450. Henry s istory of Britain, vol . iv. p 46 .
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CHAPTER XV I I .

State of the
‘ Jews in Frauen—They are

’

gxpell ed the kingdom by
Ph ilip Augustus — They are severely

'

persp
cutod un

fi

der the reign of

Lewis IX . who at length banishes themfromh is dominions. —Severe
laws enacted against them by the duke of Brittany , and the

councils of Ly ons and Vienne —The Jews are reca l led by Philip
the Bold .

‘
- They are banished by Philip the Fair, and recal led

by Lewis X I.
—Irruption of the shepherds, and their crue lty — The

Jews are accused of causing the rivers, wel ls, &c. to be poisoned.

The terrible punishment’they suffered for th is supposed crime.

They are banished by Ph ilip the Talk—They invent bil ls of ex:

change — They are reca l led by John 11.—They are accused of

various crimes, and cruel ly treated during the reign of CharlesTI.
—They are fi p al l y expel led the French dominions. 1WHILE the '

Jews in England were edduring
al l

k inds“of Oppression and
'

misery , their brethren in

France were subjected to sim ilar sufferings and per
secu

'

tion .

'

About
'

the y ear 1182 , K ing Philip , [

sur
named

'

the Ailgii st,under pretence of p and zeal
for the

i
'

honour
'

of God
,

'

banished them h is
i

do

minionsfi“and confiscated their estates . They were

permitted to retainonly what
'

could be col lected from
the sale of their furniture ; for wh ich they found it
difficult to obtain purcha sers . It is even sa id , that

they were robbed of the sma l l sums they were ena

bled
I

tohra l se , and
'

reduced to the greatest misery ,
and that many fel l victims to these ty rannica l pro
ceedings . Soon after

,
however, the king ordered

them to be recal led ; and upon fi nding that this

measure excited the resentment of the Zealots, he

The murder of a y outh named Richard , was la id to their charge,
and served as a pretence for expel ling them from France—Picart

,

p. 173.
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and industry . If a Jew became a convert to Chris ;
tianity , the whole of his property was confiscated to
the use of h is lordf“The passion for extorting
w eal th from th is miserable race was so vehement,“
that a conversion was considered as a bankruptcy ,

and . even paradise did not possess the right of

Sa int Lewis not onl y sanctioned and confi rmed,
but even extended these oppressive laws . He ore

dered the Jews to be severely fined if they neglected

to wear a distinguishing and disgraceful ba dge on

their garments, and prohibited them from having

any intercourse with the Ch ristians . During his
reign,

when a J ew appeared in evidence against a
Christian, he was compel led to swear by the ten

names of God and h is oath was accompanied with
a thousand imprecations upon his own head , if he
deviated from the truth . The person who admi
nistered the oath thus addressed h im,

“May the

Lord God send y ou a continual fever or ague, if

y ou are guilty of perj ury ; may he destroy y ou
in h is anger

, y ou, and y our family , and y our

effects ; may the sword and death, fear and inqui

This singular custom of confi scating al l the goods of the Jews
who embraced Christianity , was first introduced into France ; and is
known only by the law which suppressed it, given at Basv il le , 1392 .

Thus by a strange and impious inconsistency , this wretched people at
one time incurred a severe penalty by renouncing Judaism; at

another epoch , those in the same country , who refnsed to profess

Christianity , were ordered to be burnt. The practicep f som e»;

the property of those Jews who professed Christianity began under
the feudal gm rnment, and was continued in most parts of fi urope

\J l l the end ofthe £0t century a
—Mmmaieu’sWorks . French

Ency clopedia.

t Essay on Publ ic Happiness, vol . i i . p. 427 .
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etudei ti piirsne y ou ema il sides ; may the earth

swallow y ou up
-

.like Dathan and Abiram may
al l the sins . of y our p a rents , and a ll the ma le

M ons contained in the law of Moses fal l on y our
head.

” To this dreadful imprecation the Jews were
to answer three times, So be

A . D . The most signa l cal amity which
the Jews suffered during the reign of S t. Lewis was
a persecution raised against them by the Parisians,
on acount, as wa s pretended , . of their sacrificing
some Christian ch ildren on Good Friday , and of

using their blood a t the solemnity of the passover.

For this imputed act of murder and impiety , they
were cruelly slaughtered in the metropol is . The

persecution was also extended to Brie, Touraine,
’

Anjou, Poitou, and Maine ; in which p laces up
wards of two thousand five hundred Jews , wh o
refused to embrace Christianity , were put to death
by the most cruel tortures . Their sufferings would

probably ha ve been prolonged, had not pope G re

gory IX . interposed, and written to S t. Lewis
,

requesting h imto al low them l iberty of conscience:

During the king’s imprisonment in the holy landf
a crusade was formed in his kingdomof simp le shep
herds , whose professed object was tomarch thither
and release rhim. . They grounded their chimerical
design upon

'

revelations, and pretended they had the
gift of working miracles . The enthusiastic fury
spread till their army amounted to an hun dred thou
sand men, whomarched to B

o
urges

, plundered the

Gifi
‘

ord
’
s History of France, vol . i. p 436 , 437—450.

t St. Lewis was at the head of the sixth and seventh crusades in
12 48 and 12 70.
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Jews , and seized al l their books in order to commit
themto the flames . At length , however, theyWere
subdued, and many of them put to death .

‘

The follow ing y ear a conference was h eld in the

presence of Blanche, the queen regent, during
S t. Lewis’s absence, between rabbi Jech iel

, a learned
cabbalist, and N icholas Donim, a celebrated Jewish

convert. The French authors assert, that Jech iel ,

baflled and mortified by the powerful arguments of

h is opponent, retired in disgust toJerusalem.While
the king was under confinement in the holy land , he
sent an edict to France to expe l the Jews fromhis
dominions, which was punctual ly executed by the

queen regent.
A . D . The Israe lites being numerous and
great usurers in Brittany , the nobility and merchants
united in a complaint aga inst themto John le Roux,
the duke . An act was passed which declared , that
at the request of the bishops, abbots , barons, and

vassa ls in Brittany , a ll the Jews should be for ever
banished fromthat province . By th is law al l their

debtors were exonerated
,
and their effects ordered

to be reta ined ; and those who had recently killed
a Jew were forbidden to be disturbed . The k ing
of France was to be requested to expel this hated
race, and confiscate their property . The duke en

ga g ed for himself and h is successors, for the present
and future to support this law ; and , if he violated
it
, he arithorized the bishops to excommunicate h im,

and confiscate h is lands in their dioceses w ithout

regard to any privileges
-

l
‘1'Basnage, p. 6 72 . 1‘ Ibid. p. 611. En ge ls-e; P 343.
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unhappy peop le were sacrificed to the king

’

s extreme
avarice,

"E for he seized upon a l l their .wea lth, and

only a l lowed themmoney .

to defray their expenses
to the frontiers . Many perished by the way with

fatigue and want
, and those who survived retired

into Germany . Hence the Jews of that country
supposed themselves of French extraction . Among

of the celebrated Nicolas de Ly ra,
however, appears to have been sincere . He wrote

a learned treatise aga inst h is nation , and spent the

remainder of his life in the exp lana tion of the scrip
tures. Most of the prosely tes think themsel ves
obliged to give a testimony of their faith by writing
against their deserted brethren ; but .he .is said to
have adduced more cogent arguments against them
than any Jewish convert before h im. He studied
some time in the un iversity of Paris, and then eu

tered into the Franciscan order. He died at his

convent
.

atVerneuil in the y ear
A . D . The same avarice which caused
Ph ilip to expel the Jews fromFrance , induced Lewis
the Tenth , the succeeding monarch, to ma il them.

He expected by this measure to recruit his fi nances,

and thus be enabled to reduce the F lemings to sub:

j ection . The condition of their return was

a ve ry heavy tax; and the time of

in the kingdom limited to twe lve y ea rs . During
this period they were at l iberty to engage in trade,
or support themselves by labour. They were al lowed

*Basnage, p . 674 .

‘1' Modern Universa l History , vol . xiii. p .
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to coll ect their old debts, two thirds of which the

king claimed for himself. They were also permitted
to purchase sy nagogues, bury ing~

places, and their

books, except the Ta lmud . But
‘

they were
'

now

obliged
,
as before, to wear a particular mark

'
of

distinction . They were prohibited ,
from . lending

money on usurious interest, written obligation, or,

in short, any thing but p ledges» They were like
w ise forbidden to dispute on rel igion either in public
or private .

"6

A . D . In the reign of Philip .V. surnamed
the Tall

,
the shepherds and other inhabitants of the

'

country left their flocks and farms ,
'

and asserted , that
they were going to Jerusalem for the rel ief of the

holy land .With no othe i weapons than a p ilgrim
’

3

staff they marched in great bodies, wh ich were i h

creased by the junction of the populace, which they
met on theirway . Their leaderswere two profligate

priests, who pretended to work miracles, and thus

imposed upon the credul ity of the peop le . They
ravaged several of the southern provinces, 4 broke
Open the prison doors , and enl isted al l the criminals
th ey

'

found into their society . By these means they
made themsel ves masters of severa l cities

,
and com'

mitted the vilest outrages and cruelties ; but more

particularly against the Jews . This miserable race , .

left to the choice of‘

death
‘
or baptism, col lected their

most va luable effects; and fled before this tumultuous
rabble; A

'

considerable number of:them having
taken refuge in the roy a l castle of Verdun, in the

diacese of Toulouse,
‘

were . there besieged by the

shepherds . They defended themselves w ith vigour
5*Basnager p . 674.

R 2
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and desperation and

,
fi nding their arms fail

,
began

to throw their ch ildren o ver the walls in hopes {
t

o

excite the compassion
‘

of their enemies ; but in
va in .

*
The shepherds set fi re to the fortress , and

f to satiate their rage with the slaughter o

sieged . But the Jews perceiving there was no

manii s of escape , to avoid falling into the bands of
the enemy , requested one of their brethren, a y oung
man of great strength, to put them al l to death .

The wretch accepted the fata l commission, and after

he had massacred fi ve hundred he presented himself
to the besiegers with a few children, whose lives he
had spared, and demanded baptism. His request,
however, was rejected, and he received the punish
ment due to his barbarity . At length a great
number of the shepherds were apprehended and

executed at ditferent places, particularly at Tou

louse, where they had massacred a ll the Jews in the
city xl

'

A. D . This miserable peop le were ten

y ears after involved in another ca lamity , pretended
to have been occasioned by their having suffered
themsel ves to be bribed by the Saracen king of G re
nada , to procure the poisoning of al l the rivers,
wel ls, and reservoirs of water. A leper having dc.L

posed , that he was hired by a certain rich Jew to?

effect this purpose , the peop le in seveml provinces,
withoutWaiting for the necessary formal ity , attacked
the Jews, and put them to the most cruel death’

t

Some, driven to despair, perished by suicide . At
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to the regent, who evinced a disposition to grand
them a favour which they offered to purchase at a

very high ‘

price . S oon after his release John pub
l ished a declaration

“

, by which be permitted themto

return and remain a in the kingdom twenty y ears .

Besides the sumwhich .they advanced for this privi
l ege,

l

every master of a family paid twel ve florinsm
i

gold on . h is entrance into, and six fi orias y early for
the l iberty

~ of residing in France . .A genera l poll
tax was also levied upon them of one florin per

head .
‘

T he king strictly prohibited their exorbimnt
usury , and permitted them only to take moderate
interest} l6

During the reign of Charles V I . the Jews
"

were

accused of murdering a new convert; and other

crimes , ~ l for which some were executed, others

scourged, and fines levied upon the sy nagogues.
These severities induced many to assume the mask
of Christianity ; The people, however, in 1380,

insisted upon their expulsion, and assembled as it is
sa id at the instigation of certain noblemen ,

who had

borrowed large sums of this persecuted race, who

though general ly
’

considered as the outcasts of so

ciety , exerted their industry with success in the

acquisition of wea lth " The houses
‘

of the public
receivers , most of whomwere Jews in Lombardy ,
were broke Open the chests in which the money

the Jews, and se l l themthe liberty of trad ing in France — Anderson,
vol . i. p.

G ifford , vol . 11. p . 2 69 . Basnage, p . 676 .

1' Charles VI . during his reign, becoming deranged in h is
it was suspected that the Jews deprived himofhis reason—Gregoire,

p . 2 2 .

Rainege,p.
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was deposited were seized, and their contents emp s

tied into the streets while the registers , bonds, and

al l other securities for money lent, were destroy ed .

In one street alone thirty
’

houses were pil laged, and

al l the furniture, clothes, p late, and jewels, became
the prey of the populace . The Jews endeavoured
to preserve their l ives by fl ight, but most of them
were intercepted and massacred while the few who

escaped, took refuge in the dungeons of the Chatelet.
The women in despair attempted to follow their

husbands with . their ch ildren in their arms but the

mob forced their children from them, and carried
themto be baptized

!

The government was too weak to inflict on the

insurgents the punishment which their crimes
deserved . The -Jews, however,

'

were re establ ished
in their habitations and an order was issued by the
council for every one to restore , under pain of

death, whatever he had taken from them; but the
order was '

treated w ith contempt. These miserable
objects of Oppression, after being despoiled of their

property , were exposed to prosecutions from those

who had left pledges in their hands ; but an ordir

nance was passed to exempt them from the conse

quences, on taking an oath, that the p roperty which

was the object of the action had been taken from
themduring the tumul tif
A . D . l 394a] In the reign of Charles VI . a

council, which was held on the 17th of September,
passed an act for the fina l expulsion of the Jews
fromFrance. The provostwas ordered to super

intend the execution of the edict
, and take an inven

G ifford , vol . 11. p. 2 69. t Ibid .
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tory of all the effects which could be found in their

houses. at the time of their departure . They were
obliged to leave the k ingdom in November and
from this last exile they begin the date of their

y ea rs . The grea ter part of this persecuted people
retired into Germany . In the city of Metz i n Lor
ra ine they preserved their ancient privileges} the

city : being at the time of the ir
'

eXpuls ien a free town

in the imperia l territories . After it was annexed to
the French dominions , the king of France continued
to tolera te the Jews who were settled there, and for
a long period it was the on ly p lace in the kingdom
where they enjoy ed a privileged abode

-

l
Respecting the repeated a ccusations bmlght

aga inst the Jews, of crucify ing Christian children,

poisoning the rivers, &c. a late author observes, In

the da rk periods of the middle ages: the Jews,

punished but in the most dreadful manne r for .seal

crimes
, suffered oftener for crimes merely chimerical .

The relations of their sacrificing Christian ch ildren
are given by Christian historians . But even grant
ing,

that rage, madness, or a desire of revenge, ma y
Th e Jews were established at Me tz as early as the y ear 888,

since at that epoch Gombert the dean brought some comp laints
against them. Sigebert de Gemh lours taught. in this city in the

twelfth century w ith such success , that they eagerly resorted to hear
his instructions — G regoire on the Reforma tion of the J ews , p . 2 83.

t Basanga , p . 6 76 . Gifi
'

ord , vol . ii. p. 344 .

3: The middle age, as it is ca l led , is considered as termina tiag at

the taking of Constantinople in the fifteenth century .
.
Its commence

ment is not so wel l fixed by historians, some carry irig it back even to
the reign of Constantine , and some only to the div ision of the empire

under Theodosius . The middle age conta ins a period of about one.

thousand y ears. The termdark age is sometimes used to express the

ninth , tenth , and eleventh centuries, which were themost barbarods

portions of? this dark period.
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CHAPTER XVII I .

The Jews in Spain are persecuted by the bishop of Toledo.—They are
massacred by the Crusaders.—Raymond de Penneforte attempts to
convert them— They a re favoured by Alphonso X . and James 1.
k ing ofArragon.

— They are deluded by an impostor, who pred
‘

mted
the a ppearance of the Messiah .

— Irruption of the shepherds
— The

pestilence spreads fromtheir army .
—The Jews are accused of poi

soning the rivers. -They are favoured by Alphonso X I. —Their
enemies conspire to destroy them.

—Fresh insurrections at Toledo.

—Many Jews perish by suicide—Of the persecutions they sufi
’
ered

at Castile and Arragon in the latter part of the fourteenth century .

—Pope Benedict appoints a conference between themand th e Chris
tians —A large number of Jews profess Christianity .

— Of the pre

tended conversions by Vincent Ferrier.— Cruelty of the inquisition.

— They are banished fromSpain.
—Terrible distress of the refugees.

—They are received into, and soon after expel led fromPortuga l .

A . D . THE sufferings of the Jews in
Spain , were equally severe with those of their bre

thren in England and France. At the commence
mentof the thirteenth century , the bishop of Toledo

perceiving them to increa se in number and weal th

excited the populace against them, and, putting
himself at their head , entered and plundered their
houses and sy nagogues . He endeavoured to vin

dicate his conductby accusing the Hebrews of having
\, betray ed the city when it was besieged by the Moors ;

but the silence of impartial historians exculpated
themfromthe charge
A . D . The Crusaders, who soon after

assembled near Toledo, completed the work of de

struction which the bigoted prelate had begun . They
prescribed no l imits to their cruelty , butmade such

Basnage , p . 6 59.
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havock and carnage ‘
among this miserable people,

that Abarbanel , a celebrated Jewish writer, can
’

sidered this as one . of the most severe and bloody
persecutions which his nation ever suffered, and that
it caused a greater number to abandon Spain than
Moses conducted out of Egy pt. The Spanish nobles
endeavoured to interpose their authority , and to

supp ress these cruelties . But Ferdinand, who then

poss essed the sovereign power, and w ished to in

gratiate himself with the populace by the extirpation
of the Albigenses and other sects, encouraged and

promoted the persecution .

’IE

A . D . During the reign of James 1.

king of Arragon, who was distinguished for his zea l
for .Christianity , great efforts were made to convert
the Jews . Raymond de Penneforte,

-

l
'

general of

the Dominicans, confessor to the king and minister
to the p0pe, used energetic measures to effect this

purpose . He had already , by his reputation and

address
,
suppressed the violence of the populace

aga inst this unhappy peop le ; and persuaded the

k ing that mildnes s and instruction were the most
efi

‘

ectual means to induce them to embrace Chrism

tianity . Agreeably to h is benevolent p lan, severa l
of the Dominican friars were chosen to learn the

Hebrew and Arabic languages, and directed to apply
themselves assiduously to the study of the scriptures ,
th at they might be enabled to dispute with the Jewish
rabbies in order to convince themof their errors .

M p g made to convert the Jews were , how
fl - I - u u .“—. Q

e l cc ful , th h th hi hlver, in genera g
gi
l
i
f
m fi w i

ong ey g y

Basnage , p . 670.

1' Raymond was canonized by pape C lement VIII.
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esteemed Raymond for his singular humanity and

moderation .

"E

A . D . Alphonso X . king of Castile, and

a celebra ted astronomer, encouraged and promoted
learned men of a l l religious denominations . By h is

order Judah de Toledo translated and improved the
astronomica l works of Avicenna, a learned Arabic
writer. Isaac, the son of Cid, and other rabbies,
assisted him in compiling certa in astronomica l tables ,
wh ich bear the name of the king, and do honour to

h is memory xf
Alphonso rewarded themwith roy a l munificenee ,

and became so generous a patron to the nation, that
the jealousy of the Zealots was excited, and they
formed new p lots and accusations aga inst them. Three
villains of the city of Orsana, in Andalusia, threw the
dead body of a man into the house of a Jew

,
and

accused
‘

him of the murder. Th is improbable as.

sertion gained credit, and awakened the popular
fury and hatred against them. A great number of

Jews were inhumanly put to death, and others fled

for refuge to the houses of their Christian acquaint
ance . The inhabitants of Palma a lso rose , and

destroy ed many of th is unhappy peop le . Upon this

Raymond Martin, another Dominican, wrote a trea tise against

the Jews, cal led Pngio Fidei,
”

oi" the Poniard of Fa ith .

” Th is
work is considered a s a learned arid powerfu l defence of the Christian
religion against the arguments of the Jews. Another monk , named
Paul , of the same order, held a conference in the pa lace of the king
with Moses Nachmanides, a famous cabba l istica l Jew . Both sides

claimed the v ictory . Paul obtained an edict from k ing Ferdinand ,
enjoining the Jews to Open their houses and sy nagogues to h im,

and to furnish h imwith al l their Hebrew book s whenever he came to
dispute with them.

—Basnage, p . 6 60.

t Modern Universal History , vol.xiii. p. 304.
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sy nagogues in Spain. He pretended, that by his
knowledge of t he prophecies he had discovered the
exact time of the appearance of theMessiah, which
he predicted to be just at hand : This impostor even
foretold the very day on which this mighty deliverer

was to appear, who should gather together his elect

people, subdue their enemies, and replace them in
their ' ancient inherita nce . Deceived by this pro

phecy and expectation of the Messiah, the Jews

prepared themselves for the event
'

by fasting and

pray er, and
'

at -the ~ time appointed repaired to the
sy nagogues clothed in white .

" But discovering the
imposture, they became ashamed of their blind cre
dul ity , and Were' exposed to the insults and derision
of their enemies.

9*
A . D. But the most terrible cal amity

wh ich they suffered during this period was by the
body of shepherds who had committed such fata l
ravages in France . Having become xnumero

’

us and

powerful they entered Spa in, and carried fi re and

sword into severa l provinces. The Jews, in parti
cular

,
were the victims of their rapacity and cruelty .

Many preserved the ir lives by surrendering their

property and renouncing their rel igion. Those
whonconld not be induced to make these sacrifices

were instantly and inhumanly put to deathxf
The pestilence which arose in the army of

shepherds, and extended through the neighbou

countries, was productive of new evils to this nu

happy people . The desolation occasioned by this
destructive scourge, was attributed to their 'malice

1 I i
'

Basnage, p . 664. Modern Universa l History , vol . xiii.
Basnage, p. 664
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aga inst the Christians
,
T hey were accused of

having bribed the peasants of Mesura the

rivers, and of having furn ished themw for

that purpose . This absurd a llegation*gained creC‘ s

dit
,
and causedgreat numbfl fi fl f1 63% t heimpri. fi —r*““ l

'

ESEEi
‘

and tried .
x
After a long confinement, how
themselves of thecrimes laid to

their charge . But the king, who was unw illing to
confess and condemn the injustice 'of his conduct

,

pretended that be detained them in prison
‘in order

to effect their conversion ; and caused fifteen thou
sand who refused to rece ive baptism to be put to a

cruel death
A . D . Alphonso X I . king of Cas tile,

was the fr iend and protector of the Jews, being

principal ly directed in his affairs by Joseph, one of

the nation,
whomhe had appointed intendant of h is

finances . This monarch was, however, p revailed
upon by his nintinous and discontented subjects to

pass a . decree against them, on account of a pre

tended indignity ofiered to the sacrament by a

Jewish boy . The clamour of the populace was so
violent, that a council was convened to deliberate
whether they shoul d be put to death or banished .

The la tter measure being preferred, they were com
mended to abandon the kingdom in three months.

Happ ily for .

‘

them, the prince roy al obta ined a

revisa l of the process , by which it appeared, that a

y oung Christian had inadvertently committed the

supposed crime . 011 th is deposition, the king

The inventors of this pal pable ca lumny were those
:

who owed

mone y to th e Jews , and who wished to be delivered from their em
ba rrassment without pay ing it. p. 2 8.
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reca lled his edict. The acquitta l of the Jews highly
mortified and exasperated their; enemies, who my
serted, that the Chris tian had been bribed to give an
evidence in their favour. In another city many ofthe

nation were put
'to death for the pretended offence .

"E

A . D . S oon after, a fresh insurrection
against the Jews broke out in Toledo, and their

terror and desperation on this occasion bames a ll

description. One of them, perceiving the Zea lots
breaking into the house ‘in order to massacre a ll they
found, in a phrenzy of rage and despair killed h is
relations who had taken refuge with him, and then

destroy ed h imself in order to avoid fa lling into the
hands of his enemies ?
A . D . In the reign of Henry I“. of

Casti le, . Martin, archdeacon of Astigi, by vehe

mently preach ing against the Jews through the

streets of Sev ille and Cordova, ek asperatefl the

populace to such a degree, that they massacred
them in both places . The, “persecution spread to” a

Valencia , and Barcelona , where somewere
murdered

i

f
—

while
n

the
’

most artful

professed C hristianity inmorderto escape such i

i

acts of

violence . The populous sy nagogues of Sevil lé
'

arid

Cordova
‘

became almost deserted .

“These wretched
fugitives, who had fled to Anda l
v inces, were put to death by the inhabitants .

John , the son and successor of Henry , treat
Jews with equal cruelty . During his reign, many
perished by beingdeprived of the necessaries of life,
and those who survived were compelled to wear a

disgraceful mark of distinctioni
Basnage, p. 665 . i M ange , p.
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was chosen to defend the Jewish religion . The

Jews at th is time expressed unusua l respect for the

pope, who enterta ined them w ith politeness, and

defray ed their expencesfi" But they treated Jerome
w ith great

_
asperity , their minds being exceed ingly

embittered against h im, both for desertiag the sy na
»

gogue, a nd involving them
’

in a dispute fromwhich

they apprehended fata l consequences]
The tenour and result of th is famous conference

is variously related by Christian and Jewish h istOo

rians. The latter, however, confess that they
bribed severa l bishops to persuade Benedict to brmk
off the dispute, froman apprehension that it would
exasperate their enemies against them. But the

pepe insisted upon Jerome
’

s performing his engage»

ment ; and four or fi ve thousand Jews were con

verted upon reading his relation of the conference ,
wh ich he presented to th is pontifl

‘

. The h igh
celebrity of this performance induced Joseph Alba :
a Spanish .rabbi, to compile h is articles of fa ith, in
order to confirmthe wa vering minds of his brethren .

He pretended , that a belief of the future coming of

the Messiah was not necessary to sa lvation ; and

censured Ma imonides, without naming him, for

having made this an essential part of h is creed . He

They , it is said, even carried their impious flattery so far as to

mercy , O Lord, and grant us thy sa lvation.
—Ba snage, p . 680.

1' Basnage, p . 680. Modern Univer. Hist. vol . xiii.

t This rabbi, finding the arguments which were adduced to prove

that the Messiah was some made a great impression upon the Jews,
ma intairied, that a bel ief of his coming was not an essentia l article
of faith , and wished to have it expunged fromthem of Maine.

nidem—Basnagc, p. 344
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reduced the fundamenta l dogmas of the Jew ish
faith tothree , viz. the existence of God, the law of

Moses , and future rewards and punishments .

“E
A . D. The fol low ing y ear BenedictXIII .

published his constitution aga inst the Talmud, and

the usury of the Jews . But, as he was deposed
soon after

,
al l his ordinances were revoked ; and it

does not appear that his p lans were followed by
Ma rtin of Florence his successor.
A . D . Vincent Ferrier, who has been

canonized for his miracles and zea l for converting
the Jews, appeared at this time. The Christians

abandon their rel igion amounted
.
to twent

, y __five thou‘ I
M . 4

sand . According‘

to th e Jewish accounts still more
.o - a—nb i t

- H “*P ‘ " u ' HT“4

deserted the sy nagogues . But whateverwas their

severe and“cruel treatment. They secretl y circum
cised their ch ildren , observed the passover, and

neglected none of the Jewish rites and ceremonies -

f
The dissimulation of th e pretended converts did

not long pass unnoticed by the clergy , who ac

quainted Ferdinand, the Spanish monarch , and the

pOpe Sixtus
'

IV. w ith their conduct. Exasperated

Addison
’

s ~Présent State of the Jews , p. 17 .

t Essunga, p . 689. Modern Univers a l H istory , vol . xiii. p . 347 .

—A sma l l number of Jews were , however, esteemed sincere converts ;

among whom Solomon, the son of Lev i, was inc luded . Having read
a work of Thomas Aquinas , be embraced Clu istianity , and took the
name of Paul of Burgos . Soon after his baptism he was raised to

the bishopric of that city , which was h is native place, and afi erwards

to the patriarchate of Aquileia . He left a son who succeeded himin
the bishopric, and wrote a history of Spam—Basnage, p. 690.

8 2
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at thé ail
‘

ront offered to the Christian religion, the
tribuna l of the inquisition " was directed to pay close
a ttention to the behaviour of these delinquents and

al l Christian princes were exhorted to assist in

bringing them to condign punishment. This de
cree, wh ich was published in most parts of Spa in,
fi lled the Jews w ith such consternation

,
that seven

teen thousand immed iately returned to the church,
and submitted thems elves to wha tever censure or

penance should be infl icted . Two thousand of this
miserable peop le, part of whomconfessed thatJesus
Christ was the true Mess iah , were put to death .

Many were sentenced to a long imprisonment, and
,

after regaining their liberty , were ordered to wear
two red crosses on their upper garments, in ac

knowledgment that they had deserved the flames :

Nor were the sacred repositories of the ,

dead spared
human bodies were disinterred and burned ;

'

their

property was confiscated, and their children were .

declared incapable of succeeding to the possessions

of their parents . Notw ithstanding the wa tchfulness
of the inquis ition,

many found means to emigra te;
others w ere more careful to concea l their dissimil

The court of the inquisition was introduced into Spa in in the

fi fi eenth century by Ferdinand and Isabe l la ; and was principal ly
intended to prevent the re lapse of the Jews and Moors, who had
been, or pretended to be , converted to the faith of the church of

Rome . Torquemadc, 21 Dominican, confessor to queen Isabel la, p
'

re .

tended that the dissimu lation of the Jews would greatly injure the

cause of re ligion. The queen listened with respectful deference to

her confessor , and at length ga ined over the k ing to consent to the

establishment of this barbarous tribuna l . Its jurisdiction extended
'

over al l who in their practice orop inions differed from the establ ished

p. 134, ms .
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was so disp leasing to the Spanish nation, that he
was obliged to issue a second bull to confi rm i t ; and
Mariana is almost the only Spanish writer who has
given it a place in his h istory
A . D . I493 ] Soon after Ferdinand and Isabella

had completed their reduction of the Moors. they
issued an edict, commanding the Jews either to

embrace“Christianity , or quit the kingdom in four.

months . The peop le were at the same time pro
h ibited, under the severest penalties, fromafford ing

provisions or any other assistance to those who should
be found in Spain after this period . Their attach
ment to the law ofMoses was superior to every other
consideration ; and thefi panish h istorians affi rm,

C 4 5 v v u w “u n b l ‘w ‘ ‘ r 'T

that eight hundred thousand persons abandoned“g r u mm tx'i uvcm “n ew.“A m -«m - n w ‘f

the km m

families which, reckoning onl y fi ve to each fami ly ,« MW
must have amounted to a mil lion of souls
The reputation wh ich the celebrated rabbi Isaac

Abarbanel enjoy ed at court, could not prevent his
being included among the exiles : He was born at

Lisbon,
1437, of an ancient family , who boasted

a l ineal descent fromking David .§ His parents took

Mariana ’s History of Spain. Basnage, p . 691. f Ibid.

Rabbi Isaac Karo was another learned exile. He retired first to
Portugal , and thence to Jerusalem. He lived a perfect recluse in this
city , and devoted h imself to study . He composed a Commentary on

the Pentateuch , pa rtly cabbalistical and partly literal —fl ow n

Universa l H istory .

He founded h is pretensions on the testimony of IsaacAlien Geath,
who say s in one of his commenta ries on the scriptu res, that at the

time of the destruction of the first temple , two famil ies of the race

of David went into Spain ; one of whomsettled at Lucena, the other
at Sevil le ; and that fromthe latter Abarbauel was descended. After
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great care of his education , and
, as he possessed

distinguished abilities, he made a rapid progress in
the sciences, especially sacred literature. But his

ambition to figure at court induced himto turn his
ch ief attention to politics, finance, and commerce.

During the reign ofAlphonsoV . king of Portugal,
he was chosen one of h is privy counci l , and fi lled
his sta tion with dignity and splendour t ill the death
of this monarch . But being discarded in the reign
of his successor, who hated the Jews, he fled to

Castile . He was graciously received by Ferdinand
and Isabel la, and advanced to preferments, wh ich
he enjoy ed until his countrymen were expelled from
Spain . He exerted himself to the utmost to save
h imself and his nation from this fata l stroke. But

finding all his efforts useless , he embarked forNap les,
and arrived there w ith his family in 1493 . Being
educated a courtier, he ingratiated h imself with Fer
dinand , king of Naples ; and both that sovereign
and Alphonso his successor protected and emp loy ed
him. He died at Venice, 1508, in the seventy -fi rst

y ear of his age , and was interred at Padua . Severa l
of the Venetian nobles, and al l the Jews, attended his
funeral . He published many learned works, at par
ticularly a commentary on Exodus, Deuteronomy ,
Kings, Isaiah, Jeremiah, and other books of the

Old Testament }

the example of h is father he assumed the title of Don, the usua l
custom among the nobles of Spain.

—Boz
‘

s si Disserta tions Critiques

pour servir a l
’

his l oire des J eff
‘

s.

Basnage. p. 692 . De Rossie’s Hebrew Biography .

1' He appl ied himself to study with indefatigable ardour, and was

he ld in such high estimation among the Jews, that some did not he;

sitate to pronounce himsuperior to Maimonides. They agree, that
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The sufferings of the Jew ish emigrants who em«

barked for other countries were inexpress ible and

a lmost inconceivable Some of the vessels took fi re,
and the miserable objects of oppressioncperished in

the flames . O thers were so .heavily laden that
'

they
sunk

,
and many were drowned . Grea t numbers

were sh ipwrecked on foreign coasts, and perished
with cold and hunger. One of the Spanish p ilots
formed the resolution of murdering al l the Jews in
h is vessel , in order

,
as he p retended , to revenge

'

the

death of Christ, whomtheir ancestors had crucified.
They represented to him that Christ, who died
for the redemption of mankind

,
did not desire

h
the

death but the salvation b f the sinner. T he sailor
in consequence of this .pathetic remonstrance gave'

up the design of murdering them but caused them
to be stripped naked , and set down on the

, next

shore, where part of them perished w ith hunger;
others were destroy ed by lions who came out -

of

a neighbouring cavern . The remainder were saved
by the humanity of a master of a vessel , who took
them in Upon seeing their miserable condition .

*
The pestilence also destroy ed many of these un

fortunate exiles ; and ,
to complete their calamities;

those who reached the city of Fez in Africa, were

refused admittance by the merciless inhabitants, and
died for want of the necessaries of l ife . When those
who sailed for Ita ly arrived at Genoa , they found the
city afflicted by a famine, wh ich had greatly raised

to a mind clear and penetrating he added a l ively and fertile imagina
tion, wh ich wa s exhibited in

.

his easy and copiomM fi on.
—M s

sanctions Critiques, &c.

Basnage, p . 693.
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Many of the Jews sought a nearer asy lumin Porn
tugal. John I I .*the sovereign of that kingdom,
had formerly sent some of this na tion-

l tomake dis
covaries on the coasts of the Red S ea ; and they
brought himexact and faithful accounts . They had
ass isted the Portuguese adventurers in the discovery
of the East Indies . Notwithstanding these impor
tant serv ices, the king consented to rece ive them
only on condition that each one should pay him
eigh t golden ducats , and quit his dominions at a

l imited time , or forfeit his liberty . O n his part he
engaged , when the time fixed for their departure
arrived, to furnish vessels to transport themtoany

p lace where they . chose to retire . The king was
desirous of fulfill ing his engagement ; but his orders
were disregarded, and the fugitives, who were about

to leave Portugal, were treated in such a barbarous
manner by the seamen,

that many chose torema in
in the kingdom and be sold as sla ves, rather than

expose themselves to the perils and hardships of

a new voy age j:
Emanuel, his successor, appeared at first to com

miserate their sufferings, and restored to themth eir

l iberty . Their peace, however, was of short dun

ration and the king reluctantly sacrificed them to

an a l liance wh ich he contracte d w ith the daughter
of Ferdinand and Isabella .

.

The queen hav ing de

clared, that she would not acknowledge a son c in

law who permitted the enemies of God to remain In

l athe reign of John I. the Jews had their sy nagogues and rabbies

in Portuga l .
t Murphy ’s Travolsi n Portugal , p . 2 2 3 .

i Basnage , p. 894. Murphy ’s Travels in Portugal , ‘p. 2 2 4.
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his dominions , he issued an ed ict which expelled
themfrom Portuga l, and fixed a day on which those

who remained should be deprived
‘

of their l iberty .When the appointed time arri ved, the king was

greatly afl
‘

ected with the idea of expell ing such mul

titudes of peop le ; and resolved at least to efl
‘

ect the

conversion of their ch ildren. He had engaged that
ships should be provided for their emigration at

three principal ports but he issued a proclamation
forbidding themto emba rk any where but at Lisbon .

3 city , he ordered al l the

ears of age to be forcibly
‘

take fromthe ir parents, _

ia order to be educated l n
the hristian faith . The execution of

rons command was attended with the most afl
‘

ecting” a n ,“
eunums tances. Many of the wre tched parents , in

a phrenzy of rage and despa ir, first killed : the ir
children, and then destroy ed themselves . The king
had invented so many delay s to retard the departure
of these unfortunate exiles, tha t many remained in
the kingdom, and were sold as sla ves. Overwhelmed
w ith these comp licated afflictions, at length they
consented to assume the mask of Christianity , and

recovered their l iberty and children. The sincerity
of these pretended converts was, however, greatly
suspected, and the least d iscovery of their pred ilection
for theMosa ic religion exposed themto the crue lties
of the merciless inquisition .

*
Murphy ’s Travels in Portugal , p. 699.
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CHAPTER .XIX .

The Jews 1nGermany areaccused of va rious crimes. -Thoy endeavOur

_
to h inder the conversion

'

of a y oung man of their nation at Frank
fort.7

—Part of the city is burned, and a number of Jews destroy ed .

Accusa
‘

tion against those '

of Haguenau .
-They are

'

massacred at

Bavaria arid Bern.
4 -Of severa l leafned rabbies.—The Jews flourish

atzLithuania in the thirteenth century .
— Decrees 'enacted against

them in the council of Vienna — a regulation made at Augsburg
respectingthe oaths to be administered to them.

- D isputes between
the Rabbinists and Caraites .

— Ruind Fleisch excites the people in
"

various parts
! of Germany to massacre the Jews.— They are pro

tectcd by the bishop of Spires.
-They are murdered by the Flagellants.— Persecution against them on pretence of their poisoning

the rivers.— Cruelties practised against those of Bohemia .m ar
area ccused again of,poisoningthe rivers, and banished the empire.
—They

’

arepersecuted in various parts duringthe thirteenth century ,

A . D . THE Jews have been mere
.

fre

quently accused of enormous crimes in
.Germany

than in
’

any other part of Europe ; When the Per
sinusand Tartars

'madeih ciirsions into this country ;
they were charged with favouring and assisting these
enterprizes, in h0pes of being de livered from the

persecutions wh ich they suffered fromthe Christians.

They were, probably , more justly accused the same

y ear of opposing

/

the
‘

COnversion of. a y oung man of

their nation . at Frankfort who
,
was

’

desirous of re

.The v

people
’

were incensed
’

at

this opposition , and arms were seized on both sides .

Several Christians lost their l ives ; and about l one

hundred ande ighty Jews perished by the sword, or

the fi re they had kindled . One half of the city was
consumed ; and the most prudent among themwere

Basnage, p . 682 .
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aga inst those ofWurtzburg and Bern, where they
were massacred in the same manner.

Notwithsta nding th ese persecutions, the Jews in
Germany boast of the lea rned rabbies who appeared
in the thirteenth century , particularly Barnc and

Eliezer de Germecimah , both ofwhomwere famous
cabba l ists and the latter wrote a celebrated trea tise,
ca lled, The Mantle of the Lord . Meir de Re t

temburgh was a lso distinguished for his learn ing,
and became the judge and chief doctor of his

German brethren }

The Jews flourished in Lithuania during the th ir
teenth cen tury . K ing Boleslaus granted them
liberty of conscience and other privileges, which
they preserved under his successors . The ir pros

perity excited the envy of the pepnlace, who

endea voured to disturb their peace, and bh at their
reputa tion» It was observed

.

in the council of

Vienna, 'Which was convened in 1267, that th ey
were become so numerous and

'

powerfial tha t the
income of the clergy was considerably diminished .

It was, therefore, ordained that they should reim

burse them,
in proportion to what they might have

considered themselves entitled , had th eir families
been Christian . The council also enacted , that they
should be compelled to demol ish the new and superb
sy nagogues which they had erected, and be con

tented with their former p laces of worsh ip . These
decrees, however, proved abortire ; fer the German

princes and nobles protected those who refused to
obey and even obliged their
to the unhappy v ictims who 1m

Basnage, p . 684.
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The clergyWere, therefore; necessitated to pursue
more violent measures, and excommunicated al l who
favoured and defended the Jews.”6

.A new regulation was made at Augsburg Upon

observing that they did not consider it a crime to
violate their oaths . Previously to th is time they
had been compelled to swear by the sa ints, by the

blessed Mary , or even by the Son
‘

of God. But,
as they

‘

made no scrup le to violate these oaths , they
were obl iged to swear by the name of God, and the

law of Moses. Yet they supposed even these

solemn engagements were annulled on the great day
of expiation ; and could , therefore, be of force for
only one y ear. It is a lso said, that a numben of

their casuists authorize deception,
'equivocation

,

mental restriction, and hy pocrisy.1 According to a

concession of the Ta lmud, it is lawful to dissemble
for the sake of peace i

- A. D. About this time the disputes be
tween the Rabbin ists§ and Caraites were conducted
with great violence . Aaron Cohen, a rabbi of great
learning, who was the head of the latter sect, wrote
a trea tise to expose the absurdities of the Talmud .

He explained their artic les of fa ith , and sty led his
work, The Tree of Life,

” because be supposed
a belief of their dogmas necessary in order to attain
eterna l salvation . Though he acknowledged a re

surrection
,
be confined it on ly to the true be lievers

of the house of Israel . But notwithstanding his
attempt to lessen the attachment which the Caraites

Basnage, p . 684.

( Modern Univer. Hist.
’

vol . xiii. p .

1 Gregoire, p . Bl . { Modern Univer. Hist. vol . xiii. p. 338:
The Rabbinists aremode rn Pharisees.
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began to discover to tradition, rabbi Niss i, another
famous '

doctor of this
'

sect
, was obl iged at; the

earnest request of his pupils , to expla in the Misna .
Even Aaron was at length induced to give an a lle

gorica l exp lication of severa l passages of scripture .

But though this relaxation in the tenets of their

Opponents gratified the Rabbinists,
at the hatred

between the two sects continued with unabated
violence .1

'

A . D . 1264. During the contest between Adol

phus of Nassau and Albei t sof Austria , each of

whomhad been elected emperor, a fanatical peasant,
named Ra ind Fleisch , taking advantage of the wars

wh ich raged in Germany , commenced an itinerant

preacher
‘

in the Upper Palatinate, Franconia , and

other provinces .

.

He pretended that God had sent

him to exterminate the Jews and, in order to exas

p erate the people against them,
asserted that they

had stolen
'

a consecrated host. The credulous mul
titude, w ithout further enquiry , immediately seized
upon those in Nuremberg, Rottemberg,

and several
other towns in Franconia and Bavaria , and .put

them to death . Others chose rather to destroy them

selves , with their
‘

wives, children,
and effects, than

to be thrown into the flames by their enemies.

Albert would gladly have suppressed this barbarous

massacre but he was afraid that Ra ind Fleisch , who

w as rega rded as a mmsenger from God, would

Basnage, p. 685 .

t The hatred between these sects is carriw so far, that the Rab

binists new“, that if a CatnipWand a: Christian happen to be l n danger
of drowning together, they ought:to make a bridge of the body of

the Caraito, in order to save the Christian P 85
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Frankfort, they agreed to an accommodation. A
Jew named Cicogne , whose family was numerous in
that city , being d issatisfied with the compromise,
threw fi re into the town house, which consumed the
building, and a l l the records preserved in it. The

flames spread to the cathedra l , which was reduced
to ashes . This crime waS ‘

severely punished ; for
not only the incendiary , but al l his brethren in

Frankfort, a few excepted who retired into Bohe
mia

,
were put to death f"

In the course of the same y ear the Jews were
accused of poisoning the rivers, wells , and reser

voirs of water. They were suspected of this crime
upon no other foundation, than that they had

escaped the common mortal ity which took p lace in
most parts of Europe. A susp icion being sufficient

to condemn them, a new mas sacre ensued in severa l

provinces of Germany , in wh ich some were burned,
and others cruelly slaughtered . Those of Metz,
however, resolved to defend themselves and having
seized about two hundred unarmed Christians , put
them to death in a barbarous manner. The in.

censed populace collected, furiously attacked, and

killed twelve thousand Jews . They next set fi re to

their houses, wh ich sp read and raged so vehemently ,
that the great bel l and glass in the cathedral church
were melted down . The persecution of this miser
able peop le extended over a l l Germany . In the

imperial cities a l l their houses were demol ished, and

castles and towers built w ith the materials f
Robert, the re igning count Palatine, and his

ministers, endeavoured in vain to suppress the

4*Basnage, p . 686 . Ibid.
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tumult and afford an asy lum to an injured race,

whose innocence was acknowledged by honestmen .

But they were opposed by some of the nobility ;
and the populace accused them of accepting bribes

to defend the enemies of Christ. All the Jewish

inhabitants of Ulm,
together with their property

and effects , were burned ; their wretched brethren

who survived in those parts were w ithout friends or

a p lace of refuge, the p rinces not daring, at so

critica l a time, to interpose in their behalf.

At Lithuania, however, they met w ith more

equitable treatment. Casimire the Great, being
enamoured w ith a beautiful Jewess , named Esther

,

had, at her request, granted them several consi
derable privileges .

*
A . D . Those Jews who had fled for

refuge to Bohemia , were not better treated than

their brethren in Germany .Winceslausfil the

emperor and king of Bohemia , equally discharged
the cities and nobility from- the debts they owed to
these miserable objects of persecution . The people,
therefore, considering them abandoned by that

prince, attacked them at Gotha, and a terrible car
nage ensued . The Jews of Spires, w ithout distinc
tion of age or sex

, were a l l put to death , except

a few children, who were hurried to the font to be
baptized . Asa pretence for this cruelty , they were
accused of insq lting a priest as he was carry ing the

sacrament to a s ick person . The citizens of Prague,
L

Basnage, p . 686 .

i

t This prince, having rendered himself odious to h is peop le by h is
intemperance and other vices, sought to regain their favour by his

severity to the Jews .
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irritated at seeing them celebrate the ir passover,
chose that time to burn their sy nagogue, and those

who there engaged in devotiona l exercises . This
inhuman deed was executed without any opposition,

and not one of themescaped
Soon after, they were again accused of poisoning

the rivers and springs, and punished for this pre
tended crime . The persecution was not confined to
Germany , but extended to Italy ,

Provence, and

other parts. The Jewish historians assert
, that the

emperor was convinced of their innocence
,

and

represented to his council, that it was impossible for
them to be guilty of this offence

,
as the rivers and

springs , wh ich have a free and unrestrained course,
cannot be contaminated by poison . But the peop le
were so h ighly exasperated aga inst this miserable
race

,
that, in order to preserve them from more

dreadful calamities
,
the emperor was under the ne

cessity of issuing an edict
,
enjoining themto depart

the country , or receive baptism. [A. D .

The Jews assert, that few at th is time were induced
to aposta tize, or, as they expressed it,

“
to forsake

the glory of the ir God . 1
‘

Great numbers of the Jews had settled in Thu
ringia and Misnia . But

,
at the commencement of

the fifteenth century , .

the la ndgraves exacted vast
sums for affording them an asy lum. Upon their

refusa l to pay an enormous tax,
they were arrested

and imprisoned, and obl iged to give
”

up a large part
of their wealth in order to rega in the ir l iberty .I

a

Basnage, p . 687 .

1' Modern Universal History , vol . xiii. p. 348.

t Basnage , p. 687.
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the usurious practices to wh ich they were ad

d icted .

*
Their expuls ion was probably accelerated by the

appearance of an impostor, named David Leimlein.

Though he had ‘

not the temerity to decla re himself
the Messiah , he confidently affi rmed

,
that the

mighty conquerorwould appear in 1500. He sty led

himself chief of the army of Israe l , and went to

Lisbon and persuaded a y oung convert to return to
!

Juda ism,
and act in concert w ith him. He gave

h im the name of Solomon
'

Ma lcho, and exhorted
him to diligently read the rabbinica l writings . H is

pupil made such a rap id progress in his studies ,
that the Italian Jews affirmed h is sermons were

dictated by some angel . Not contented w ith preach
ing, he compiled severa l curious treatises

, which
increased his reputation . Meantime David distin

guished himself by his long fasting, being some
times six day s without taking any food , and thus

attracted public notice and admiration . The credu

lous Jews were hence induced to demolish their

ovens , expecting the following y ear to ea t a ulea
vened brea d in Jerusalem While they were

preparing for the voy age, Dav id, perceiving that he
had set too short a time for their pretended deli~

verance , declared, that “the sins of the nation

had retarded the coming of the Messiah . This
caused the infa tuated people to appoint a solemn
fast, in order to appease the anger of G od , and

has ten the appearance of their long expected de

l iverer.

’
r

At length , Malcho, who declared himself the

Basnage, p. 72 9. t Ibid .
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precursor of the Messiah , was so imprudent as to
desire an audience of Charles V . then at Mantua .

He was admitted ; but that monarch caused h im to

be arrested and put to a cruel death .

*

Leimlein was sent prisoner to Spain, and died there a few day s

after his confinement. Yet such was the infatuation of the Ita l ian
Jews, that a long time elapsed before the y would bel ieve but that he
was stil l alive in this k ingdom—Modern Universa l History , vol . xiii.

p. 398.
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CHAPTER XX .

The Jews are protected by the Roman pontifl
'

s during the thirteenth
and fourteenth centuries .

-They are numerous in Naples.— They
are massacred ~ in Trani. —They build a magnificent sy nagogue in
Bologna in the fifteenth century .

—The Jews are persecuted by pope
John

,
III .—M.assaqre of those in Trent. -Alexander VI . favours and

protects the Jews—Those refugees, who seek an asy lum in Naples,
are persecuted by the inquisitors.

—Paul II I. is partia l to the Jewish
nation.

WHILE the other European nations oppressed
and persecuted the wretched fugitives of Israel, the
Roman pontiffs, w ith a smal l exception,

treated
themwith lenity , defended them against their per
secutors, and often checked the mistaken zea l of
those who sought to convert them by force .

"6 In

stances of their kindness and humanity towards the
Jewish nation occur in various parts of the fore
going h istory . As early as the seventh century
they were protected by pope Gregory the Great.
In the eleventh

,
Alexander 11. condemned the per

secuting Spirit of king Ferdinand, and endeavoured
to defend them aga inst the rage of the Crusaders .

At a later period, Gregory IX . a zea lous promoter
of the holy war, observing that the Crusaders in
many p laces began their expedition w ith massacres

of the Jews , not only loudly reprehended them,

but took a l l
, proper methods for p reventing such

barbarity . He a lso interposed in their favour when
the inhabitants of Haguenau accused them of mur

dering Christian children . He wrote a letter to

Lewis 1X . to stop the persecution wh ich was ra ised

Butler’s Hora Biblicaa, p. 88.
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form advantageous connex ions, soon relapsed into
Judaism.

'

A monk of Trani, resolved to punish

them for their dissimulation ; and
,
to effect this

purpose, concealed a cross in a heap of earth , and

charged a J ew of the city
i with the fact.

rated at this supposed crime, the peop le
massacre immediately followed . The tumult ex

tended to Naples, where the Jews would have been

put to death had not the nobil ity interposed, and

concealed the most wea lthy , and consequently the
most obnoxious, in their houses . Pope Alexander
the Fourth also sent to Nap les to exert his authority
in their favour.

ale

Clement V . who at the commencement of the

fourteenth century had removed the papa l seat to
Avignon, exerted h imself to save the J ews from
the p ersecution of the shepherds . He excommuni

cated them; but the anathemas of thechurch made
little impression on that furious peop le . This

pontiff not only protected the Jews
,
but afforded

them the means of instruction,
and ordered that

every university should have professors to teach

Hebrew,
and men whose education rendered them

capable of disputing w ith and convincing the Jews
of their errors -

l
John XXII . h is successor, was for

.

pursuing a

different method ; and supposed the most probable
way of effecting their conversion was to burn -a l l the

cop ies of the Talmud . Several of the bishops
having asserted, that they had seen some of this

nation ridiculing the Cathol ics as ried the
cross in procession,

the pope was upon to

Basnage, p. 669.
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issue an edictw hich expe lled themfromal l the terri

tories of the church . In order to avoid the im

pending evil
,

‘

they applied to Robert, king of

Nap les and Sicily , who, being a friend and fa vourite
of the pontiff, persuaded him, upon their presenting
h imwith a large sumof money , to revoke his ed ict.
Clement VI . trea ted the Jews with singular kind

ness and humanity . When they were put to death
in various parts of the k ingdom upon pretence of

poisoning the rivers
,
be exerted h imself to the

utmost to suppress the popular fury . He also

p reserved them from the cruelty of the inquisition,
which raged with unrelenting fury against the Albi

genses . Under his p rotection they even ma intained
a friend ly correspondence w ith some of the members
of this bloody tribuna l . They presented Emeric,
who comp iled the directory of the inquisition, a

Bible that they pretended was written by Ezra,
which the Dominicans have preserved with great
veneration. While they were massacred w ithout

mercy in every part of Europe, Avignon became
their asy lum and Clement V I . their friend and

protector, omitted nothing that could tend to soften
the lot of the persecuted, and disarm the fury of

their persecutors .

A . D . The Jews were numerous and

powerful at Bologna dur ing the fourteenth century .

They had there built the most magnificent sy na

gogue in Italy , a nd established an academy . Boni
face IX . did not oppose their erecting this sy na

gogue, which, by its s ize and beauty , excited the
attention and admiration of travel lers .

Basnage, p . 670. Gregoire, p . 8.
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A . D. Though the Jews were genWty
favoured and protected by the popes, y et, at the

commencement of the fifteenth century , John
the Twenty - third issued severa l edicts against them

’

.

He not only ra ised a persecution in h is own domi
nions, but encouraged and stimulated the Spanish
government to massacre this unhappy peop le . Soon
after, however, Nicolas being ra ised to the

pontifi cate , treated them w ith great indulgence .

He preserved those in his own dominions fromthe

inquis ition ; and sent letters into Spain to prevent

their being obliged to abjure their own religion i ‘

A. D . They had not long enjoy ed the

patronage of this pontiff before a new persecution

was raised against them. Sextus IV . had been

prevailed upon to canonize one S imon,
who, as was

pretended , had been murdered two hundred y ears

before by the J ews in Trent. The public hatred
being thus revived

,
the populace, in the bishopric

of Trent a nd in the city of Venice
, p lundered and

massacred the circumcised. The doge and senate

were obl iged to interpose their authority .
to suppress

the slaughter ; but the magistrates of Trent, be ing
less equitable, expelled the Jews fromthe city .

A . D . After the Catholics in Spain and

Portuga l had banished the Jews
,
the Ita l ians re

ceived themwith open arms . Pope Alexander V I .
not only rel ieved the wants of the unhappy fugitives,
but enjoined their brethren at Rome, w ho had

treated them with
' great neglect, to afford them

every assistance in their power for establishing
themselves in his dominions . He

‘

allowed themthe

Basnage , p . 72 1.
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ty ranny of these merciless men . He al leged, that
as the ancient inhabitants were sound in the faith ,

there was not any farther need of this bloody tri
bunal . Charles V . soon after [A. D . au

thorized his viceroy
’

s conduct
,
by refusing to tolerate

them either in Naples or Sicily . This severity ,

however, did not deter one Ricci
,
a converted Jew,

from ded icating to that monarch a celebra ted trea
tise on what he sty led Ce lestial Agriculture . He

was a phy sician in Germany and a profound cabba
list, who attempted to prove the my steries of Chris
tianity fromthat science .

*
A . D . Paul III . was so indulgent to the

Jews, and they became so numerous and powerful
during his pontificate, that cardina l S adolet ih
veighed aga inst h im on account of his partia l
fondness for an unbelieving race . He asserted,
that this pontiff was k inder to them than to the

Christians and that none could be raised to civil or

ecclesiastical dignities but through their favour and
interest ; while at the same time he persecuted the
Protestants . Though the cardinal’s remonstrance

d id not produce a ll the effect that was desired, y et
it caused a redress of the most flagrant abuses .

They were, however, sometimes persecuted in

Rome ; y et, it must be admitted, that there is no

country in the world in wh ich less Jewish blood has
been Sp illed, and in which the rites of humanity
have been more respected with regard to their

nation,
than in the ecclesiastical stated”

A learned writer has thus accounted for the kind

Basnage, p. 72 3.

t Basnage , p . 72 2 . Letters of certain Jews to Voltaire, p.
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ness of the Roman pontiffs to the Jews . The

court of Rome excel led al l other courts in policy ,
craft, and worldly wisdom. It saw the folly of

expel ling and distressing the Jews ; it knew the use

that was to be made of an industrious peop le, skilful
in commerce, and in the management of the reve
nues who had no particular dislike to papal autho
rity , and no dispos ition to assistheretics, schismatics,
or reformers, and had not credit suffi cient to make

prosely tes to their own
The persecution of the Jews during the middle

ages, which has been related in the fi ve preceding
chapters, exhibits in such a strik ing manner the
exact accompl ishment of the famous prophecy of

Moses; Dent xxviii. that this chapter appears to be
a correct miniature picture of the leading features
in their history , drawn by the pencil of insp iration .

The reflecting and devout must feel an augmented
veneration for the sacred scriptures, while they turn
their attention to the complete agreement of the

prophecies, and the events which fulfi l them; and
sceptic ismand infidelity be confounded by see ing the
history of succeeding ages so accurately del inea ted,
and contemplating, in the fate of this snfi

'

ering

peop le , a striking phenomenon, incomprehensible
to human reason .

Among other awful denunciations against the
Jewish nation

, which we have seen ful ly accom

p l ished in the course of th is history , Moses declares,
Thou shalt on ly be oppressed and Spoiled ever
more .

” Numerous instances occur of the cruel op
pressions and pillages this devoted race have sufi

'

ered

Jortin’s Remarks on Ecclesiastica l History , vol . ii .
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in England, France, Germany , and Spa in . In the

east, as wel l as in Europe , they have been continu

a l ly subjected to heavy fines and impos itions . How

often in different countries have they been forced to
redeem their l ives by vast sums extorted fromthem

D id sovere igns want pecuniary assistance to carry
on their wars, the Jews wefe compelled to give up
their riches . A massacre was genera lly the prelude
to a p lunder, as we have seen in various parts of

Europe . When banished from England in the

reign of Edward I . their estates, wh ich were confi s

cated , brought immense sums to the crown .

-When
Philip Augustus expelled them from France, he
confiscated their estates ; y et he soon after reca lled
this Oppressed peop le in order to fleece themagain.

They have every where paid for liberty to exist,

and have scarcely obtained that of breathing an

impure air.

The great lawgiver of the Hebrew nation also
declares, Thy sons and thy daughters shal l be
taken from thee, and given to another peop le ,

”

How exactly has this prophecy been fulfil led in

severa l countries , especially in Spain and Portuga l .
In the former of these kingdoms the council of
Toledo decreed, that the ch ildren of the Jews should
be taken from them, and educated in the Christian
faith in the latter, when this miserable people were
expel led, al l under fourteen y ears of age were for

cibly

'

deta ined
,
in order to be baptized. In the

frenzy and despa ir
‘

of the wretched parents at

parting w ith their children,
we contemplate the

accomp l ishment of another p rophetic denunciation
Thou shalt be mad for the sight of th ine ey es,
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Europe, subjected to the same toi l with those

animals which by their religious princip les they
abhor.

* Pagans, Christians, . and Mahometarts
have agreed in abusing , vilify ing, and persecuting
the Jews .

The sacred writer proceeds in delineating the

horrid outline of their miseries , and decla res, The

Lord w ill make thy p lagues wonderful, even great

p lagues, and of long continuance . The ca lamities
they have endured were indeed the grea test wh ich
the world ever witnessed . Ever s ince the destruc

tion of Jerusalem they have been outcasts from
society , subsisting amidst contempt and persecution .

For near eighteen centuries
,
the nations of the

earth have been treading under foot the remains of

Israel . What nation ever suffered so much , and

y et continued so long ? The chief diversity in

their condition has arisen from the various kinds of
miseries

'

to which they have been subjected : In

Christendom they have been desp ised, ca lumniated,
oppressed, banished, executed, and burned . The

ty ranh y exercised aga inst them has been as capri

cions as it was cruel . In France they have been at

one time compelled to as sume the mask of Christi

anity to save themselves from a cruel death ; at.

another epoch the estates of those who renounced
Judaism. were confiscated . At one period , they
have been banished through superstition ; at ano

ther, reca lled through avarice. An animated writer
of their own nation has observed, It seems as if

they were allowed to survive the destruction of their

country , only to see the most odious and ca lumnious

Gregoire on the M ommtionof the Jews, p . 5 2 .
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imputations la id to their charge , to stand as the

constant object of the grossest and most slrocking
injustice , as a mark for the insulting finger of scorn,

as a sport to the most inveterate hatred. It seems

as if their doomwas incessantly to suit al l the dark
and bloody purposes, wh ich can be suggested by
human mal ignity , supported by ignorance and

fanaticism?“i

M . Michae l Herr’s Appea l to the Justice of Kings and Nations ,
published at Strasburg, 1801.
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CHAPTER XXI .

State of the Jews in the east—They suffer fromthe invasion of the

Tartars .
-Those in the Grecian empire enjoy an interva l of tran

quil lity .
—Of their state in Media and Persia —Agreement made

between Shah Abbas I . and the Jews in the latter of those k ingdoms .

—A genera l massacre of themtak es place during the reign of Shah
Abbas 11.— Of those in Schiraz and other parts of Persia — Of the
learned men in the academy of Sapheta .

— Dissimulation of a pre

tended convert to Christianity — State of the nation in the Ottoman
empire.

THE number and power of the eastern Jews

were greatly diminished in the thirteenth century .

Nasser Ledinil lah, caliph of Bagdat, being a zeal .

ous Mahometan , and extremely a varicious, became
jealous of a peop le who exerted their abil ities with
success in the acquisition of wealth, and who re

ceived every pretended Messiah w ith alacrity and

joy . He therefore soon raised a persecution against
them, and compelled them al l to adopt the Maho

metan religion,
or leave the Baby lonian territories .

Some departed into different parts, while others dis
sembled in order to avoid exile .

"E

Palestine was greatly depopulated by the wars

which raged between the Christians and Saracens
,

and the government of the cities was frequently
changed . The Jews, however, had still sy na

gogues and learned rabbies in their native country .

Moses Nachmanides, one of the greatest cabbal is
tica l writers which the age produced , left Gironna,
the place of his birth, retired to Judea , and erected
a sy nagogue. On account of his profound know

Basnage, p . 65 5 .
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phy sician ,
who had exasperated the Mahometans by

h is partial ity to his nation ,
was charged w ith having

poisoned his benefactor, and on the accusation con ~

demned - to suffer death . The p0pulace . soon after
massacred vast numbers of his countrymen, in order
to revenge the real or pretended injuries they had
suffered fromthemduring the life of Argun .

ilE

It is probable, that the Jews in the Grecian
empire were genera lly allowed the exercise of their

rel igion during the . fourteenth and fifteenth cen

turies for the Greek writers of those periods

severely reproach the Latins for compel l ing th emto
be baptized and assume the mask of Christianity ]
A . D . During the wars and rapid con;

quests of Tamerlane, the Jews l n Media and Persia
were not only attenuated and impoverished , but

their academies , learning, and learned men had

totally disappeared . They had scarcely recovered
fromthese disasters when they were involved in new

calamities . They were numerous in Media when

Ishmael Sophi, chief of the family of the Persian
kings , commenced his conquests ; and

,
astonished

at h is rapid and wonderful success
,
they began to

consider h im as the true Messiah . In this op inion

they were confirmed by his declaring h imself a

p rophet sent by God to reform the Mahometan
rel igion . But Ishmael exhibited a pecul iar aversion
to the Jews , desp ised their flattery , rejected their
homage, and treated them with greater severity
than any of his subjects :
At the commencement of the reign of Shah

Basnage, p. 6 59 . ModernUniversal History . VOI-Xiii.
t Basnage, p . 658 Ibidi
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Abbas, the
i

k ing

'

dom of Persia was greatly
'

depo

pulated .
1This monarch was hence induced to

confer important privileges on a l l strangers who

would settle in the kingdom. Multitudes of peop le

repaired from the neighbouring parts, in particular
vast numbers of Jews . Their fdexterity in peen
niery negociations, and success in engrossing the

commerce of the country , having excited the envy
and jealousy of the other inhabitants

, they com

p la ined to, the ' k ing. Th is monarch was appre
hensive, that severity to them would deter others

from settling . in and induce foreigners to retise from
h is :dominions . But having found a fortunate

pretence . for persecuting them by . the authority of

the .Koran’

, he resolved to compel them. to embrace
Mahometanism

,
or suffer dea th . The Mufti hu

manely interposed, and prevented the execution of

h is cruel design . - It was resolved, h owever, to

summon the prmmpal Jewish doctors before the

Sophi
’

s tribunal f"

Shah Abbas strictly examined themrespecting the
abolition of their sacrifices, and other ceremonies at
the appearance of Jesus Christ, whom Mahomet

had succeeded . The
‘

rabbies
,
astonished at those

interrogatories, declared that they expected a Mes ~

siah
, and could not receive himwhom their ancestors

had crucified . Abbas . was exasperated at this

answer, since the Koran mentions Christ w ith vene

ration . Why w ill y ou not believe in Christ,
say s he, since I bel ieve in

~

himP” He afterwards
asked them,

What they thought of Mahomet ? ”

This demand intimidated and confounded them, and
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sensible of the danger of discovering their opinion
of the impostor, they answered , that Moses was

the great prophet, and the only one whomthey ought
to follow ; but that they did not absolutely reject
Mahomet, because he was the son of Abraham by
Ishmael .” They then had recourse to pray ers and

entreaties for mercy ; and to protestations , that

their object in settling in Persia was to serve the
king w ith fidelity and zeal .*
Abbas severely reproved them for adducing their

expectation of a Messiah , as an excuse for their

obstinate incredulity . But, said he, to remove
this vain pretence, fix a time for his appearance, I
w ill tolerate y ou til l the accompl ishment of this

period . Yet, if the Messiah , who has delay ed his
coming for so many ages, deceive y ou once more,
it is just y ou should embrace the Mahometan faith ,
or be deprived of y our property , y our children, and
lives .

” He allowed them some time to prepare an

answer. After mature del iberation they informed
the king, that their great deliverer would appear in
seventy y ears from the day on which they had been
summoned before h is tribunal . Their object was to
elude the threatened punishment, expecting that

neither the monarch nor themselves could survive till
th is period was terminated . r Abbas

,
who was ex

tremely avaricious, extorted vast sums for granting
an Oppressed people this interval of tranquill ity .
He engaged, it is sa id, on h is part, that if the

Messiah appeared within seventy y ears, al l Persia
was to profess Judaism. If not,

‘

the Jews were to
embrace the Mahometan religion,

or consent to
'

Basnage, p. 697. Modern Universa l History .
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massacred w ithout intermission or p ity . A few,

however, found means to escape into the Turk ish
dominions, others into India

,
and many preserved

their lives by abj uring their rel igion .

*It wa s,

however, at o length observed , that the pretended
converts secretly practised the Jewish rites, and the

k ing
,
finding that compulsory measures could not

effect a change in their minds
, permitted them to

retain their former rel igious
'

principles ; They were

obliged annually to pay a large sumof .money to the
sovereign, and to wear a disgraceful badge of

'

dis

tinctionrl
The Jews were numerous at Schiraz, where the

Persians had a more ‘

famous
'

academy than
‘

at
‘

Is

pahan . They pretended to be descended from the

tribe ofLevi. A still larger number resided at Lar,

the metropolis of one of the Persian provinces, and

had a quarter assigned them between the city and

castle . They extended themselves on the coast of

Ormus , in order to procure some part of the Indian
trade

,
which was once conducted by theirbrethren,

'

who were formerly numerous in those parts :
A .D . Bagdat, once the residence of the

princes of the captivity , was much reduced after
'

it

3

Modern Universal History , vol . xiii. p. 369.

1' Basnage , p Gregoire, p . 16.

$After the k ing of Portugal expel led the Jews fromhis k ingdom,
he suffered them to l ive at Goa and other places, and exercise their

rel igion. But in 1639 they were deluded by a pretended Messiah ,
whose fame extended to Portugal . Some of the Jewish converts in

that k ingdom, elated with the prospect of a del iverer, betray ed their
secret attachment to the rel igion of their ancestors. iUpon wh ich

the inquisition compelled al l in the eastern parts , who were subject to
the k ing of Portuga l , either to suffer exile or profess Christianity .

M odern Univer. H ist. vol . xiii. p . 3? 5
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was taken by Amarat IV . A large proportion of

the inhabitants were Jews, who possessed a sy na

ed the unrestra ined exercise ' of

They were, however, hated and

Persiansfi"

The Jewish historians inform us
,
that those of

their nation in Armenia were charged w ith having
killed a Christian ; and themurder .being confessed
by théza ccused, .

o 1nany
-of this miserable peop le were

crucifi ed , . and
‘

others burned . Three day s after,
the Christian appeared ; the accusation was disco
vered u to have been invented through malice, and

the 7confession -rextorted by torture; Complaint
being

'made to Solomon II .-. the Armenian magistrates
were forbidden ' to take cognizance of similar cri

mina l 'cases in future, and they were ordered to
bring thembefore the tribunal of the sultannf.

:The Jews; since their dispers 1ou, have mever
been numerous in . Palestine, but have seen/their

ancient and beloved country successively possessed
by Pagans, Christians, and Turks . .It has indeed
been frequently v isited by Jewish, as well as

Christian devotees . But few have fixed their abodes
in

’

where they found it diflicul t zto

acquire wea lth
,

~

and even procure a tolerable . sub

sistence“

Sap lieta in Galilee was the most populous and

celebrated : city which : the Jews possessed in Pa:

lestine . Those zwhoi xinhabited it were treated w ith
more, kindness than,

in any other partof theOttoman
emp ire .

“They have had many lea rned rabbies and

professors, w ho have presided in the academy in .

Basnage, p . 699. i Gregoire, p. 18. Basnage, p. 703.
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this city , to wh ich they sent their children to be in
structed in the Hebrew language ; for it was the ir
opinion, that it could no where e lse be taught with
equa l purity . Th is academy succeeded that of

Tiberias, and acquired a similar reputationf
"

The most celebrated cabbalist who has appeared
since Simeon Jochaides, taught in this seat of

learning . He was born atCordova in Spain, hence
be acquired the name of Moses Cordova .

" He left
a cabbal istica l work , entitled The . Garden of

Pomegranates .

'

f
Domin ic of Jerusalem taught for a considerable

time in the same academy . After he had completed
his studies and lectures on theTa lmud , he app lied
himself to the theory and practice of medicine; and

acquired such celebrity , that the sultan invited h im
to Constantinople to be h is phy sician. At length,
be embraced the Christian religion, and afterwards
translated the New Testament into Hebrew , and at

the same time answered some objections of the rab

bies aga inst Stephen
’

s marty rdom:
But those who have been most celebrated in the

academy were, the learned Moses Trani and Joseph
Karo, who presided in it about the middle of the

sixteenth century . The former was a native of

Trani, and taught with such success, that he was

sty led by his brethren, the light of Isra el,
”

the

Sina ite of Mount S inai, and the
y

rooter up of

Mounta ins, because he solved the difi eulties in the

It appears that this academy was not emeted anafter the twelfth
century , since Benjamin de Tndela does not mention it in his

travels. 1

r

t Basnage , p. 183. Modern Univer. Hist. vol . xiii. p. 395 .

t Bsamagmp Jos.
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h im successively to al l the orders of the clergy , and

at length exalted him to the d ignity of patriarch of
Jerusalem. Being a man of boundless ambition,

he repa ired to Constantinople to obta in that see,

which was vacant. 1 He was there se ized w ith a dan

gerons distemper,
'

and perceiving dea th app roa ching,
he called many Grecian bishops and a large number

of h is Hebrew brethren, to
'

whom he . solemn ly
declared, that he had a lway s believed the Jewish
religion, and renounced the bishopric Of Jerusa lem
to die in h is old profession . Those who heard

h im lay aside s the
'

mask of Christianity were «fi lled

with astonishment and consternationfi“1

The Jews have long been numerous in other

parts of the Ottoman empire, particularly at Con

stantinople ; they inhabited a suburb in Gal ata
,

which was called the Jewry in the time of the Cru
saders . Though hated and despised by the Turks}
they rendered themselves s6 useful by their skill in

pecuniary transach ons, that they carried
'

on
‘

. the

greatest part of the commerce of the country , and

Christians as wel l as Turks emp loy ed a J ewish
broker in a l l their negociations . Among other pri

vileges they obta ined that of
'

sel l ing w ine
'

; and it

was supposed that wh ich they prepared was of the

pures t kind, because they are proh ibited by their
law frommaking any mixturerl

’

M ichsez; a J ew, was accused of having per
suaded SelimII. to attempt th e conquest of Cy prus .

In consequence of w h ich , after the reduction of the

island, his nation obtained greater privileges than

Besenge, p . 701. Modern Universa l Hist. vol . xiii. p. 373.

f Basnage, p . 7 18. Gregoire, p . 184. 11 vs .
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the Christians , and.became numerous and affluent.

The sultan '

imade choice ofia
‘

J ew named Solomon

Rophe, to negotiate a .peace with the republic«of
Ve nice; and soon after granted themthe privilege of

establishing a -

printing-office at ConstantinOple J and

Salonichi. By this .means 00pies
'

iof5the l aw, which

had become scarce in the ea st, were
'

universa lly dis
-

of
-

.their being more
assiduously studied , several eminent rabbies and

heads of
“
sy nagogues deft the p lace of their birth to

settle in these 7cities .

*
In particular, Solomon,

the son of Japhe , came
fromGermany to reside in

’

Constantinop le, where he
explained the Jerusalem Talmud,~ and printed 21

'

comment - ou .
the Penta teuch , and severa l - other

w
'

orker Rabbi Gedaliah , another . learned doctor,
who

,

boasted that he was descended from
'

k ingDavid,
left Lisbon to settle in that metropolis as a phy

‘

s

s101an, and teach the laws and ceremonies of
‘

h is

nation . He was appointed head of the sy nagogue ,
and assiduously laboured to reconcile the Caraites and
Talmudists . But both parties proved so obstinate

,

that his labours were ineffectual . He, however, de
rived the advantage of publish ing severa l other

works, as wel l
'

a s h is own treatise of Seven Ey es ,
al luding to the v ision of Z echariahxf
Many of the Jews settled at Lepanto, Corinth ,

and other cities in Greece . But, in consequence of

the desolate state of the country , and the heavy
taxes wh ich they .

were compelled to pay to the Porte,
they have been genera lly in indigent circumstances .

Their condition was more el igible at Thessalonica
Basnage, p . 719. t Ibid.
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(now Salonichi) where they have been settled ever
since the time of .S t. Paul . They for ages have

possessed a cons iderable academy , and in later times
a printing-office has been established . In this city

Moses Abelda published several of his works, the
most celebrated of which were, his my stical expo
sition of the Pentateuch , and a mora l treatise on

the miseries of human life , called the Vale of

Tears .

”
The design of th is performance was to

comfort his nation under their calamitous dispersion .

Joseph, the son of Sen , also published a treatise“
on the use of the Gemara in th is city . The

famous impostor Z abathai Tzevi chose Salonich i as
the theatre whereon to act his part, imagining, that,
if he could impose on the doctors in this academy ,
it ,would be easy to delude his more ignorant
brethre n . An

\
account of his success among his

infatuated nation wil l be given in the follow ing
chapter.
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the Messiah and d el iverer of Israel , to whom he

promised a glorious k ingdom of p rosperity
‘

and

peace . This famous, or rather infamous impostor,
was born at Aleppo, of mean and obscure parents.

But
, as he early discovered a taste for learning, he

made great proficiency in that kind of l iterature
wh ich was taught by his nation . As soon as h e

came from school he began to p reach in
‘

the streets

and . tields, even before the Turks ; and though rid i
eulad by them, he had the address to gain a number
of d iscip les by whom he was greatly admired . He

studied the prophecies so assiduously , in orgien to
apply them to himself, that it was sup posed .his in;
tel lect was deranged . He imagined, or pretended
to fancy , that he could ascend above theclouds, as

Isa iah had foretold ; and upbraided his discip les
with their blindness, because they would not ac

knowledge they had seen him in the air. He also

pretended to performother miracles by the power of
the name Jehovah . Upon which account some10f
the most intel ligent Jews summoned himto appear

before the sy nagogues and condemned h imto death.

But; as they could not prevail upon any ,

to execute
the sentence, they contented themselves with banish
ing the impostor.

1

He . passed over to Sal onichi, and, as the Jews
were numerous in this city , be supposed it a proper
theatre on which to act his part. But being ex

pel led from thence ,
as wel l as from Athens, and

several other Greek towns , he retired to Alexandria,
where he acquired g1eat celebrity . After travelling
into the Morea a nd Tripol i he l arrived at Gaza, and

there preached repentance , and faith in himself so
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effectual ly ,
'
that the Jews 1gave up business t't and

app
l ied themsel ves wholly to devotion and alms . But

in order to render his character more agreeable to
the predictions of the p rophets , it -was necessary tha t

h e
'

should be
'

ushered ' in by
’

a precursor: For this

purpose he made. choice of a J ew of great repu

tation at Gaza, named Nathan Levi, whombe eas ily
persuaded to act this part. The time was favour
able

, f ,
or according to the cabbal istical interpretation

of Daniel, the Messiah was to appear in or about
the y ear 1675 +

t Z abathai Tsev i and his precursor travel led to

J erusa lem.

' Levi, after his arriva l
,
a ssembled th e

Jews, ‘
and abol ished the fast wh ich was to be cele

brated in ‘

the month of June following
,
because

mourning was improper at the joy ful period of the

Messiah
’

s appearance . He
‘

then d eclared Tzevi

was their long expected del iverer, and speCifi ed the

time .for
‘

the conqaest
. and ruin of

‘

the Grand
S eignor. Pa rt of the ’ nation bel ieved in

‘

the im

postor
'
;

‘

but the most sensible men among them
clearly perceived, that the intended insurrection

would cause their destruction in the Ottoman emp ire .

They , therefore; anathematized and condemned
h im to death

,
al leging that be neither possessed the

charactetistics l of the‘Me
'

ssiah
,
nor

'

Levi those of

h is precursor}
- Be ing

’obh
'

ged tO ‘

quit Jerusalem, h e came " to

Smy rna, a nd from thence to Constantinop le, ‘where

Thesewere prohibited from conducting business, under the
p
e

nal ty of excommunication. They exp ected that after their Messiah
had subdued the nations they should gain possession of a ll the wealth
o f unbelievers —Turk ish H istory , vv .01 ii. p. 176 .

t Basnage , p .

"702 . Turkish History ,
x 2
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he expected to ga in numerous d isciples. But the

Jews in this city had previously received letters from
twenty

- five rabbies, who had excommunicated him,

in which they pronounced him
“
an imp ious wretchfi

’

and declared,
“
that the person who kil led him

would render an acceptable service to God
, and save

many souls . This induced Tzevi to return to

Smy rna , where he received four ambassadors sent

by his precursor to acknowledge h imas the Messiah .

As Leviwas a man of eminence among h is brethren
,

this embassy greatly increased the fol lowers of the

impostor, and even imposed upon part of -the

learned rabbies . The multitude, dazzled by h is

affected humility , frequent washings, dil igent and

early attendance at the sy nagogues , andmore espe

cia l ly by his pathetic sermons
,
acknowledged h im

for theirMessiah and k ing ,
and brought himmagni

fi cent presents to support h is dignity .

*
In the mean time Levi was emp loy ed in per

suading his nation in different parts , thatTzevi was
th eir long-expected deliverer, who was about to sub;
vert the Ottoman empire .

_
He asserted that, after

beingconcea led nine months, this mighty conqueror
would appear in glory , mounted Upon

- a celestial
l ion and that a superb temple would descend from
heaven,

in which sacrifices were continua lly to be
offered . While Levi was at Damascus, he wrote to
Tzevi, and thus began his letter, To the king,
our king , lord of lords , who redeems our captivity ,
the man elevated to the height of al l subl imity , the
Messias of the

~

God of Jacob, the celestia l lion,

Zabathai Tzevi.

Basnage, p. 703. Turkish History , vol . 11.
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The next step taken by the impostor was to cause

a throne to be erected for . h imself and h is queen
,

fronr w h ich he addressed h is subjects . He corrrJ

posed a znew s ummary of belief
, wh ich peop le

were obliged to receive with : th
,

!
as

coming from‘

.the ehand . of. their Se ine
,

who had the temerity to oppose it, were compelled
w eave . themselves by fl ight. -Many who had been

incredulous now . professed
-
.to bel ieve ' in h im) to

whom. they appl ied the pmphecies of the Old TesQ

tament. When . he . had
‘

attained th is he ight of
authority , he .

‘

or
‘

dered the Jews
,
who were in tth

'

e

habit of pray ing for the grand seignor in their sy nn
i

gogues, to erase h is name from their l iturgy , .3m1
substitute h is own . He sty led himself,

“King of

the kings of Israel,
”

and Joseph h is brother,
King of the kings of Judah a lsa elected

princes to govern h is brethren intheirmarch to the
holy la nd, and to administer justice to them after
they obta ined the possession of their be loved
country . At length , he declared he was called of

God to visit Constantinop le, where he had a great
work to perform; and accordingly emba rked in a

.

smal l vessel for th is city ,
while many of h is discip les

followed h imby land . The sultan,
be ing informed

of h is tarrival , .despatched orders to h is vizier to ap
:

prehend and confi ne him in i

Th is event, instead of discouraging
,

strength!

ened the fa ith ‘
of the Jews ; for they recol lected

that Levi had predicted, that
'the Messiah w as to be’

concealed
'

nine months .
’ iThey

‘ma inta ined that the

sulta n had not power to put him to death .

‘Thel

Basnage,
‘
p. 702 .

l
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criminal; upon his examination, asserted that his
na tion had compel led himto assume the title of

king“Th is answer induced the vizier to treat him
with great mildness, and permit the Jews to visit
him in prison . Those of Constantinople were as

infa tuated as . their
'

brethren in Smy rna . They
forbade commerce , : and refused'to

'

pay their debts .
Some Engl ish merchants not knowing how to re

cover w ha t was owing to them, from the
' Jews,

took th is ioccasion to visit Tzevi, and make their

comp laints to himaga inst his subjects upon wh ich
he wrote to themas follows : 1 1

To y ou of the nation of the Jews
,
who exp ect

the appearance of the Mess iah, and: the salvation of

Israel , peace w ithout end :
‘Whereas we are in

formed that y ou are indebted to several of the

English nation,
.it .seemeth

'

aright unto
'

us . to order

y ou to make satisfaction for y our just
'debts

, which .

if y ou refuse to do ,
be itk nown, that y ou are not

to enter with us into ourjoy s and
Tzevi

'

remained a prisoner in Consta ntinop le two
months . The grand vizier

, who was prepa ring to

go toCandia , did not th ink it safe '

to leave him 1n

the city during his absence, he therefore removed
h imfi to

'

the Dardanelles . This the Jews supposed
a . new miracle ; . and asserted , that the sultan had

not power to pat h im to death . Havingb ribed the

governor, great numbers repa ired to the castle

where he w as
'

confined
, not only those who were

near
,
but fromPoland

,
Germany , _

Leghorn,
Venice

,

and other places .1
' Th ey brought Tzevi rich pre

1'1
‘Even the Portuguese Jews at Amsterdam composed a formof

pray er to be made use of by those who went to Adrianople to visit

the pretended Messiah .
—Mod¢rn Univer.Hist. vol. xiii. p. 376.
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sents, and received in return h is blessings and

‘

pro

mises of advancement. The Turks ra ised the price
of provisions upon those who visited their pretended
Messiah, and the profit induced them to connive at

the attention wh ich was pa id h im.

The impostor, during his confinement; com
manded the Jews to celebrate his birth day with

feas ting, illuminations, and music ; and abolished
the solemn fast which had been observed on that

day on account of the destruction of their temp le :
He despatched ambassadors to various parts to pro

.

cla im him the Messiah , and publish the miracles
which he pretended to have performed . He en

joined his nation to acknowledge the love of God in

giv ing them consolation by the birth of their king
and Messiah .

In the
'

height of .Tzew s success, Nehemiah
Coh en, a Polish J ew , came to visit h imin h is con
fi nement. He was a man of great learning in the

cabbala and eastern languages . It is sa id, that he,
in his conference w ith the impostor, mainta ined ,
that according to the scriptures there ought to be a

twofold Messiah ; one the son of Ephra im,
a poor

and desp ised teacher of the law ,
the other the son

of David
,

and a mighty conqueror. Nehemiah
was contented to be the former

,
and leave the dig

nity and glory of the latter to Tzevi. But he

accused himof too grea t forwardness and presump
tion in assuming the character of the son of David

p reviously to the appearance of the son of
,
Ephra im.

Tzevi, exasperated at th is reproof, excluded Cohen
fromany share in the transaction . Upon wh ich the
latte r went to Adrianop le, and informed the mi

l i 1 v . 1

Turk ish History , :01. 11. p. 177.
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of the wonderful works performed by Tzevi their
Messiah . They reported, that when ~ the grand
seignor sent messengers to a pprehend h im,

be

caused them a l l to be struck dead ; but upon being
requested, reca lled them to l ife.WThey added, that
though . the prison in wh ich Z aba tha i wa s con

fined wa s fastened w ith strong iron locks , he was

seen to walk the streets with numerous ’

attendants,
and that his chains were converted into gold, which
he gave to his followers .

'The Jews of Italy s ent
legates to Smy rna to inquire into the truth of these

rcportsy who; upon their arriva l , were mortified and

astonished at the intelligence, that their xpre
'

tended

Messiah had embraced the Mahometan
'

fa ith .
) But

the brother of Tzevi attempted to p ersuade them
that it‘was only h is apparition wh ich appea red in a

Turkish habit ; that he had been translated to heaven ,
and thatGod would aga in send himdown to earth at

a proper seasons tHe added, that Nathan h is p re

cursor, who had wroughtmany miracles , would soon

arrive at Smy rna , revea l hidden things, and confirm
their fa ith . But th is p retended Elias was not suf

fered to
'

visit the city , and though the legates saw

h im in another p lace, they received no sa tisfaction .

*
Tzevi passed the remainder of his day s at the

Turkish court. He became a learned and zea lous
Mahometan under the instructions of Vanni Effendi,

preacher to the seragl io
,
to whomhe was a most do

cile pupil . Still ,
'

however
,
he continued to profess

himself a del iverer of the Jew s but being extreme ly
cautious to 'avoid giving '

offence to the Turk s, he
declared. that unless t hismb‘rethren twould 1mitate

Baguage, p . 104. Turk ish History .
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his example; in
'

renouncing the imperfect elements
od ' the Mosaica l law, ,

he never. should be able 'to

pse va il w ith God to restore them~ to
,
the ,

holy land.

”

This induced many Jews to repairlto Constantinople
from Bagdat, .Jerusalem, and othér remote parts ;
and in the presence of the grand seignor,

é they
voluntarily professed themselves prosely tes to the

Mahometan rel igion . By this means the impious
impostor ingra tiated

' himself w ith the Turks, a nd

retained i his .infi uence over large numbers of his

infatuated na tion. Tzevi was, however, fina l ly be
headed by order of the sulta n MahOmet. iIE

After the death of Tzevi, Daniel Israel, a dmit",
who ;had dwelt at Smy rna sixor seven y ears, under
took n to .persuade the Hebrew nation, that Z abathai
was , y et

~

alive ‘
and concealed, and that he would

rea ppear after the space of forty - five y ears
-

l , Some

prod igies wh ich he pretended to perform astonished
many of the Jews ,

‘

and induced them to credit his
assertions . His supposed miracles excited the admi
ration of the credulous people and he was not only
followed by the populace, but he even imposed
upon several eminent rabbies . In particular Abra
ham Michael , and Raphael ~Cordoso,

"

a phy sician

whoWa s famous among the Jews in Candia , openly
declared for him.

'

However, part of the learned
men opposed

‘Daniel Israel, and d e
'

clared him to

be an impostor. In consequence of their remon

strances, the cadi expslled h imfromthe city , and

impo
sed a fi ne upon h is adherents .

’ Cerdoso, who
i n s l

' ‘
I

‘m l rgni i

Basnage , p . 702 .

Daniel Israe l a ttempted to support this assertion, by
'

8 fol” ”1'

terpretation of the prophecy of Daniel xii. 1 1 1
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mainta ined the impostor, was k illed by his son-inv

law ; and his death blasted al l the hopes
'

of
’

the

Jews, and unveiled the deception )“‘The murderer
fled into a Turkish mosque, and was converted to
Mahometanism; but we are not told what became
of Daniel I srael .
The denomina tion of Zaba thaites is given to the

followers of Z abathai Tzevi. The sect formed by
this impostor survived h im; and he actual ly has y et
at S alonichi partiza ns, who outwardly professing
Mahometanism, observe in secret the Juda ic rites

,

marry among themselves, and l ive
'

in the same

quarter of the city without communicating with the
Musselmans except for the purpose of commerce ,

and in ' the mosques . They never enter the sy na

gogues, nor make known their schism. Hence it
appears, that

“
the Turks pardon a secret

‘
observ

ance of another rehgmn in favour of a public pro
fession of their own .

Z aba thai Tzevi had many adherents among the

Jew s of England , Hol land , Germany , and Polandr

who have continued in smal l numbers to our day s f
One of the Jews, named Jonathan

,
born at Cra

cow in 1690, and who in 1750 was elected grand
rabbin of the three towns of Hamburg

,
Altona

,

and Wansbeck , was accused of being. a fol loweb
of Z abathai Tzevi, which occasioned a very ani- r

mated dispute, and produced many pamphlets .

Many of the infatuated Jews not only bel ieved that Zabatha i
was living , and would re appear,but even celebrated the day of his

birth with great rejoicings, cry ing, Long l ive sultan Tzevi.
Basnage, p . 75 6 .

Gregoire’s Histoire des Sectes Bel igicnses. Tome 11. p. 509.

Publ ished at Paris, 1810.

”

l o 9
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Samen, where they ma intained their independence .

Their capita l is still called the Jews
’
rock . In 1600

they were reduced to the brink of ruin ; and

Gideon and Judith , their king ere both
sla in 1n » battle . Since that paid
taxes to the State, but are allowed their
own government.When Mr. Bruce} was there,

about
1
l 77 l , they were estimated to amount to an

hundred thousand effective men . Their
‘

k ing and

queen were then called Gideon and Judith ; and
these '

names seem to
'

i

be preferred for
‘

the roy al
family . According to the

‘

a
'
ccounts

'

of the Falasha
their sovere1gns are of the tribe of Judah .

i

Their O ld Testament is in the Geez language,
written by Aby ssinian Christians and sold to them.

No dispute has ever existed about the text of scrip
ture . They have no table of Various readings ; no
Ta lmud, Targum, or Cabbala ; no fringes:‘

or

ribban
'

ds upon their garments, nor any scribe

ve lost their Hebrew ,
and only Speak the

their ancestors learned in
"

the country
where they Settled . They acknowledge candidly ,
that they have no Heb l ew nor Samaritan copies,

that they trust whol ly to the translation . They
the prophecy of Enoch is the first book of

pture they ever received
,
after which they place

the book of Job.

'
1hey mainta ined that the sceptre

has never departed fromJudah , and apply the1pm
,}

Bruce s Travels, vol . 11. chap. v i. p. 114 .

1’ Mr. Bruce observes, that he did not spare the utmost pams in
inquiring into the history of this curious peop le, and that he l ived 1n

habits
,
of intimacy and friendship with several of the most learnedb

among them.

”
-Bruce, vol . ii. p . 406 .

i Bruce ’s Travels, vol . ii .
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phecy of the lgathering oftthe Gentiles to the future
appearance of the Mes siah .

‘

5 .The Falasha {have no know ledge of the New

Testamentb ut from conversation it

very absurd to suppose the Messiah is a lready come
,

who they appear to think is to be a temporal prince,

prophet, priest, and conquerors
"E The Jewish law

is in ful l force among this people, and al l the Le

vitical Observances , purifi cations, atonements
, absti

nances, and sacrifices .

9 The Jews formany ages have found an asy lum in
Egy pt ; they were, however, in near

" the

p recip ice of destruction;Achsnet,governor of Egypt,
having revolted against Solomon II.

‘

At the com

mencement of the rebellion,
‘

the soldiers p lundered
their houses and 'Achmat imposed a tax upon them
of two hundred talents . .They ,

‘

however
, p leaded

insolvency , and paid
'

only
l fi fteen talents into'

the

treasury . The g overnor, ‘ exasperated at th is re

fusa l; commanded al l the Israelites in the kingdom
to be arrested and imprisoned } This order was
annulled by a (zonSp iracy against

'

Achmet, in couse

quence of which he was
i

put to death and the 'Jews

celebrated a feast in memory of theirdel iverances l
‘

The l iberty which this peop le have since enjoy ed
in Egy pt,

‘
has rénderedtthemnumerous and power~

ful , particula rly atCa iro, where they possessed thirty
sy nagogues I They have long farmed al l xthe cus

toms ih that city ; and have aequired
'influénbe and

reputation by this emp loyment. The bashaw 16f

Cairo every two y ears lets out. the custom- house for
“

Bruce’s Travels. vol . 11.
'

p . 4 13. Basnage, p

1
‘

Pocock
’

s Description of the East, 177.

‘5‘
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the benefit of the gra nd seignor. He adjudges it
to the best b idder, and it commonly fa lls to the lpt
of the Jews, because they have the art of ga ining
h is favour either by presents or intrigues . The

greater part of the Jews in Cairo are Pharisees or

Ta lmudists . There are, however, a . number of

Cara ites , who have a sy nagogue of their own . One

p roof of the consequence which the Hebrew nation

enjoy under the aristocracy ,

of Cairo is, that the

offices of the customs are shut upon their sabbath
,

and no goods can pass upon that day a lthough -be

longing to Mahometans and Christians .

‘

The Jews are a lso numerous in other parts of
Africa , . and are the principal traders in the inland

provinces . Some of them‘

were so affluent, that

Muley Archey , k ing of. Taphilet, by seizing the

p roperty
'

of a rich J ew,
was thereby ; enabled ta

achieve the conquest of the province of Q uiriana,
and , to dispossess h is brother of the kingdom of

Morocco and Fez. To recompence the peop le for
this act of Oppression to an individual, he a llowed
them to enjoy their'former p rivileges, and appointed

Joshua Ben Hamosheth prince of that nation . His

brother Ishmae l , who succeeded h im, was a still
greater benefactor to the Jewish peop le . As an

acknowledgment for the services he had received
fromJoseph de Toledo, he not only made himone

of the principa l officers of his household, but con-a

stituted him h is envoy to . the different courts of

Europe ; and in 1684 he concluded the peaceWith
the Un ited Provinces -

f

N iebuhr’s Travels , vol . i. p . 102 . Publ ished 1792
Basnage , p. 7 17 . Modern Univer. Hist. vol. xiii. p. 383.
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rous in al l parts of Morocco ; after they were

expelled fromSpain and Portugal, multitudes sough t
an asy lum in this

“
emp ire . They are not confined

to towns, but have spread over the
'

face of the

whole country .

They
’

are not only tributary in these parts, but

upon every small disgust,
‘

in danger of being ex

pel led ; and can never promise themselves any

permanent settlement or security . Though this

unhappy peop le, in almost every p lace where they
have resided, have been treated with cruelty and

contempt; y et in no part of the world have they
suffered more severe and undeserved Oppressions
than

,
in Barbary , where the whole country depends

upon
‘

their industry and ingenuity , and could
scarcely subsist without their assistance .

ale

The lowest classes among the Moors imagine
they have a right to Oppress and insult the Jews,
who suffer the greatest i ll treatment with a patience
they have acquired by being daily abused . They
have not courage to defend themselves, because the
Koran and judge are alway s in favour of the Maho

metans . Their superior knowledge and address
give them,

however, many advantages over the

Moors ; and their skil l in pecuniary negociations

enab les them to act as agents and brokers. More

industrious as well as better informed than the Ma

hometans, they are employ ed by the emperor in

farming the customs, coining the money , and in

calamities, nor do the prophets promise any .

”—Dz
‘

sscr l ations p our

servir a l
’

histoz
'

rc dos J nifs. Gisborne on the Christian religi on.

Lance lot Addison
’
s Present State of the Jews. Lempriere

’
s

Tour to Morocco.



conducting his intercourse with foreign merchants
,

and h is negociations with foreign powers .

*
‘
Thus

emp loy ed, they have great Opportunities for benefi t
ting and injuring the state ; and they have suffi cient

art to enrich themselves by every resource in their

power ; and fi nd means to console themselves for
the indignities they are obl iged to suffer.

The Jews, in most parts of
[

the emp ire, live
separate from the Moors, and

,
though oppressed in

other respects, are a llowed the exercise of their reli
gion. Many of them

,
however

,
in order to avoid

the arbitra ry treatment to wh ich they are continually
exposed, have p rofessed the Mahometan religion .

Upon their renouncing Judaism they are admitted
to a l l the p rivileges of the Moors .

There are great numbers of Jews in the moun
mine of Morocco,+ who are engaged in laborious
emp loyments, to which the other inhabitants are

averse . This , however, does not deter others from
attempting to raise themselves to eminent stations at
court. One of their nation

,
named Pacheco, was

sent ambassador to the United Provinces . He died
at the Hague, 1604, and was interred with great

pomp . Some time after, in the same century , two

Jews were residents in Holland , from the courts of

Portuga l and Sp a in :
A . D . The Jewish sy nagogues having

been demolished in the kingdom of Fez, Muley
Mahomet, when he ascended the throne, not only

Chenier’s Present State of Morocco, vol . i. p. 15 7.

t It has been computed that there are nearly four hundred thon ~

sand Jews in Morocco, Fez, and Al giers.—Disserl ations Critiques.

3; Basnage, p . 7 17. Gregoire, p .

v 2
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caused them to be rebuil t, but made one of thy

nation his high treasurer and prime minister. This

peop le, however, have frequently suffered fromthe
ty ranny and zcap rice of : the a rb itrary sovereigns of

Morocco. Sidi Ma homet, the emperor, having
imposed a heavy tax on h is son Muley Al i, com
manded h im to raise the sum- required, on ( the

Jewish community ,
who

, not being, as he
'

said,

in the road to sa lvation, merited no indulgence» ?

The prince offered his father the revenues of his
government, but earnestly entreated him not to

Oppress the Jews, and add to wre tchedness, wh ich
was a lready too great.

ale

A . D . Muley Ishmael, ingenious in

finding pretences for p lundering h is subjects, as

sembled the Jews, and thus addressed them
Dogs as y ou are

,
I have sent for y ou to obl ige

y ou to turn Mahometans . I have long been amused
with an idl e tale respecting the coming of the Mes
s iah . For my part, I believe he I S come d ready ;
theref ,ore if y ou do not fix the precise time in
which he 13 to appear, I w ill leave y ou neither rpm
perty nor life ; I will be trifled w ith no longer.

”

The Jews, terrifie d and astonished at this addfi ess,
represented the punctual ity with wh ich they had paid
the enormous taxes imposed upon them. After

they had , at their request, obta ined a week to

p repare an answer, they collected a large sum hf
money to present to the emperor, and informed him
that their doctors had concluded, that the Messiah

would appea r in thirty y ears . Yes
,

”
repl ied Ish

mael , taking the money ,
“I understand y ou, dogs

Chenier
’
l Present State -of Morocco, p. 159.
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the Jews , though not concerned in the rebell iéng

were charged with treason,
and cruelly racked and .

tortured . Severa l hundreds lost their l ives from
being suspended by long ropes, and booked na ils ,
on the outside of the tower wal ls . O thers were

punished by burning ; some by stripes ; and the

greater part, by confiscation of their property , were

reduced to a state of poverty . This extreme cru

elty induced great numbers to leave Algiers and

establ ish themselves in other parts of Barbary , par
ticularly at Tunis . Many of the more religious
among them, considering the persecution as a

warning from heaven to leave distant countries
,

resorted to Pa lestine and to the neighbourhood of
J erusa l em, a s if the time of their res tora tion was

a t hand . There are still, however, about n ine

thousand Jews at Algiers, who have e ight public
sy nagogues ; but many of the privileges which they
enjoy ed h efore the y ear 1804 , they no longer pos
sess . The Jews of Algiers are a l lowed three wives
at a time

, whom they may repudiate at pleasure.

They are
,
to a considerable extent, subject to a

person of their own nation,
whose decisions a re

despotic, and who is elected by the Dey himself,
The p resent chief of the Jews in that city is

Mr. Jacob Crav Bacrifl‘

Even in the heart
‘

of Africa this wretched peo
meet their predicted fate . At Sansanding,
hundred miles eastward from the Atlantic, a recent

traveller discovered some of the descendants of

Israel . These Jews
,

he observes, “in dress
and appearance very much resemble the Arabs.

Jewish Expositor, February , 1817 , —78.
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But though they so far conform to the religion of

Mahomet, as to recite public pray ers from the

Koran,
they are but little respected by the negroes

ven the Moors themselves al lowed, that though
a Christian, I was a better man than a Jew.

The ful l import of these words will be best under
stodd by those who have learned fromMr. Park ’s

previous accounts, the extreme degree of contemp
tuons malignity to which the Moors in that part of
Africa push their hatred of the Christians.

ale

Park ’s Travels into the Interior of Africa, 1790, p. 204, 205 .
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CHAPTER XXIV .

0f the Jews in Ge rmany — The bishop of Cologne expe ls themfrom
h is diocese s -Victor a Carbe , abjure. the Jewish surge s,
writes aga inst his nation —Another deserter of the synagogue,
attempts to persuade the emperor to order the Jewish boo
be burnt—His plan defeated by Reuch lin.

— Of the effects the
reformation upon the state of the Jews.—Of their sittidtibn ih

Mersbnrg; Bohemia, and Hungary —A false Messiah appeau tin

Germany h i the seventeenth century .

IN the three last chapters an account has
,
been

given of the Jews in Asia and Africa during three
centuries . It is now time to turn to those of

Europe, where their sufferings in the middle ages
have been already briefly related .

At the commencement of the sixteenth century ,
the bishop of Cologne expelled the Jews from his
diocese . Victor a Carbe, who had renounced Ju
deism to obta in preferment in the clerica l line , wrote
a vehement invective aga inst his brethren, and

h ighly app lauded the prelate for having, as he sty led
it

, p lucked the tares from the Lord ’

s field.

”

He

advised the Christians not to dispute w ith h is

brethren ,
but to compel them to abjure their reli

gion by coercive measures .

A few y ears after, another convert, named

Pfepfercorn,
attemp ted to p ersuade the emperor

Maximilian that al l the Jewish books ought to be
burned, because they were rep lete with fables ,
false accounts , and blasphemies against Christ.
Some time before he had written upon the Jews
celebrating the passover, and charged them with

being apostates fromthe O ld, as well as enemies to
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He even threatened the pope with rejecting his
authority , and separating from the church , unless
Reuchl in, and the

‘Jews he defended, were con

demned . But al l h is efforts were vain, and he was

obliged to return mortified and disgraced . The

victory wh ich his opponent had ga ined exposed
him to the enmity of the

”

monkish party . But he

informed them, that he was persuaded that

Martin Luther
,
who then began to make a figure

in Germany , would fi nd themsomuch employment,
that they would permit him to end his day s in

The progress of the reformation in Germany
proved a powerful stimulus to menta l exertion .

The protestant divines, more conversant with the

learned languages than the monks and clergy in

past ages, studied the writings of the rabbies in
order to confute them upon their own principles .

The Roman Cathol ic clergy paid more attention to

the languages than formerly ,
and pursued the same

method . Hence the Jewish publications were
'

not

only spared , but perused more than ever. The

impulse was given to the European republic of

letters ; and even the Jews, awakened by the ge

nera l activity , published several grammars and

lexicons in the Hebrew language, and exerted
themselves in defending their religion aga inst their
learned opponents .

A . D. The reformation , in a greatmea
sure, freed the Jews fromthe persecutions to which
they were continually exposed in the middle ages

,+

Basnage , p. 733. Vil lers on the Reformation, p . 107.

1*David Levi observes ;“Thank s be to God and the reformation
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founded
'

upon the charges of crucify ing Christian
Children, and profaning consecrated wafers . They ,
however, entertained an extreme aversion to Luthe r,
because be deterred some Christian princes fromre

ceiving theminto their dominions .

It was determined by the theological and Ln
theran faculties ofWirtemberg and Rostock , that
a Christian when sick cannot ca l l in the assistance of
a Jewish phy sician, because they employ magica l
remedies ; and since the curse of heaven has been

pronounced aga inst th is peop le, they ought not to
cure the Christians, who are the children of God .

«6

The disputes between the Christians and Jews
gave rise to a new sect among the latter, who were
sty led in contempt, Demi-Jews. S eidel ius, one of

these doctors, appeared in Transy lvania, and main
tained that the Messiah regarded only the Jewish
nation,

to whom he had been peculiarly promised
in the same manner as the land of Canaan . He as

serted, that the Pagan world had no more share in

the former, than in the latter ; and that the whole
of religion is contained in the decalogue, and

written in the hearts of men . S eidel ius
, not being

able to gain converts in native country ,

removed to Poland, and there acquired a number of
followers .+
The Jews at Mersburg, who pretended to have

been there settled ever since the destruction of Jeru
sa lem, were banished fromthe city and diocese by the

we now enjoy several privileges and immunities in the several states
in which we are settled , which our ancestors were strangers to since

their dispersion.

”
- Levi

’
s Letters toPriestley , p. 19.

Gregoire on the Reformation of the Jews, p. 46.

l ' Basnage , p. 733. t I
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bishop Adolphus earl y in the s ixteenth century .

‘

I II!

15 59; the emperor Ferdinand I . not only protec ted
this oppressed peep le,.1but a llowed themthe privi ~

lege of h aving princes of the captivity in Germany ,

and ordered that a rabbi ofWorms should be pre

ferred before
'

any of h is nation; Among the chiefs,

the rabbi" Jakock, a
‘

na tive‘ of .Worms,*w as emi
uently distinguished for h is learning . He left four
sons, who al l discharged important

‘

oflices, and. were

highly celebrated by . their ~countrymen.+
.The Jews in Bohemia , ever since the tenth cen

tury , .have been generally treated -w ith more.We
gence than in most other countries, on account of

some important services 'which they rendered the
Christians against the banditti. They had b uilt a
superb sy nagogue, and erected an academy at

Prague , over
.

wh ich the celebrated rabbi Fa lk pres

sided j y But in
'

1580, a conflagration having de
stroy

'

ed some part
'

of . the kingdom,
they w ere

accused of being acce
'

ssaries to it
,
and were

'

con :

demned. Those who . escaped a cruel death were

The Jews in Germany boasted, that their ancestors entered the

country before the destruction of their second temp le. Those ofWorms pretended to
'

have given good proof to the emperor and the
states of the empire, that their ’ameestors 'had no concern in our

Saviour
’
s crucifixion, and that from time immemoria l they had been

settled in this city , which 15 the reason they have obtained privileges
of which others are deprived. With this“view they h ave inserted 1n

the Toldos Jeschu the extract of a lette r, which they pretend the

sanhedrim of Worms ww te to the k ing of Judea
from putting Jesus Christ to death . Mr. Ba snage
anther of the Toldes Jeschu who a member d the sy nagme of

Wom a Bam g
'e, .Dissersntz

’

nns fi ritiqucs; 80. on

'l' Ibid . p . 784
‘

t

i This rabbi introdumd the Christian method of disputing, bubbe
soon found it disgusted his brethren.
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dominions . Those of Moravia suffered a severe

persecution in 1574, and many were put to a cruel
dea th before their friends were able to afford them
assistance. Those of Franconia were accused of

setting fi re to several houses in the town of Bam
berg, and were p lundered of their effects . Not

withstanding these misfortunes they obta ined liberty
to settle in the duke of Brunsw ick ’s territories at the
end of the sixteenth century f

"

Severa l learned rabbies appeared in Germany
during the seventeenth century ; among others a

famous cabbmist, named Nathan de Spira, fromSpire,
the p lace of his birth . He published a work sty led
the
“Good of the Land, in order to cel ebrate

the country of Palestine ; and also a cabba listical
commentary on some verses of Deuteronomy , in
which he pretended to fi nd and resolve the deepest
my steries

-

f
One of the most famous doctors wh ich Germany

produced in this century was Isaac Loria, author of

a metaphy sical introduction to the cabbala . In th is

work he examines the reasons which induced God to
create the world . He a lso published severa l other
learned treatises . Towards the conclusion of his

life he retired to Palestine, and was buried at Se

pheta
‘

in Upper Ga lilee .

A . D . At this period rabbi Mordeca i,
a German Jew,

who had acquired great celebrity
among his brethren for his learning and austere

manner of life, pretended to be the Messiah .

Many of the German and Italian JewsWere se

duced by the impostor, and acknowledged his divine

Basnage, p. 736. t Ibid . p . 787.
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mission . It wa s not long, however, before they
were sensible of the folly of their blind credulity ;
and the false Messiah was obliged to provide for his
own safety by fl ightfi

“
Jortin

’
s Remarks, vol. 11. p. 306 .
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CHAPTER XXV.

a

State of the Jews in Poland — They obtain extensive privileges from
Casimire the Great—They are a lso h igh ly favoured by John Sobi
csk i.—Of the l iterary Jews in Poland — Prosperous condition of

the nation at Hamburg—Of those in Hungary .
—A large council of

Jews are said to have convened on the plains of Ageda in this

country .
— Prosperous state of the Jews at Vienna .

-Of their con

dition in other cities in Germany —An account of severa l learned
Jews, who, in the seventeenth century , were converted to the

Christian religion.

A . D . THE flourishing state of the Jews
in Poland, under Casimire the Great, has been men
tioned in a preceding chapter ; in consequence of

the extensive privileges which th is monarch ’

s affec

tion for Esth er, a beautiful Jewess, induced himto

grant them,
they , in a manner, engrossed a l l the

commerce in the country , and thus acquired power
and affluence . The prosperous state of their affairs

in this kingdomwas not, however, wholly owing to
the king’

s edicts in their favour, but may in part be
attributed to their own industry , the indolence of

the h igher classes of society , and the oppressed

state of the peasants .

ale

The religious zeal wh ich caused the reformation
to be banished fromPoland was so capricious, as to

allow the Jews an entire l iberty of conscience .

They not only possessed superb sy nagogues and

academies, but were owners of land, and had at

Cracow a court of judicature
,
which was permitted

to judge of criminal, as w ell as civil concerns . But,

Basnage, p. 735 . Coxe’s Travels to Poland, vol . 1. p. 148.
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baptism, wrote thirty -seven demonstrations in order
to prove that the Messiah was come, and was a

divine person, d istinct fromGod the Father.

Hamburg has been sty led the
“lesser Jerusa lem,

on account of the multitudes of Jews who have
long inhabited the city arid carried on commerce .

Some of this people acquired wea lth , and others

distinguished themselves by
'

their knowledge in

various sciences, particularly that of phy sic . In

this city a learned rabbi, named Esdras Edgardus,
having embraced t he Christian religion in 1690

,
as

siduously laboured to convert his brethren, and his

efforts were in various instances crowned with
remarkable success .

*
The emperor Ferdinand III . granted the Jews

great privileges at Prague on account of the ir emi
nent services in defending the city , when it was be

sieged by the Swedes in 1641. RabbiJehudah Leo
comp iled a h istory of the transaction, in wh ich he

h igh ly extolled the fi delity and bravery of h is

brethrenon this occasion butmore especially their

p iety in assembling in their sy nagogues to ofi
'

er

pray ers for their success ; and appeared to ascribe

the preservation of the city to their p etitions and

merit
In Hungary the Jews enjoy ed the privilege of

farming the revenues til l Ferdinand I I . deprived
them of it by an edict in 1630. They notwith

standing found means to elude this decree, since

Bishop Kidder, who corresponded with him, say s, that
he has

been an instrument of converting more Jews, includingmany rabbins,

than have perhaps ever been converted by any one person in the world
since the age of miracles.”
ModemUniversal History , vol . xiii. p . 42 6.
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Ferdinand I I I . was obliged to issue a new edict
,

which condemned those to the loss of their p laces,
who admitted this people to any of them. Still

,

however, .they retained their employment til l the
emperor repeatedly .sent commissioners to a rm]
them, the last of wh ich arrived in 1655 .

ale

Notw ithstanding these Oppressions, this kingdom,

if accounts are to be credited
,

soon became the

scene of a memorable event. I t is related, that, in
the y ear 1650, the Jews, wea ried and perplexed by
the miseries of a captivity protracted through six

teen centuries , resolved to
.
bold a national council

for the complete investigation of the great question,

whether the M essiah was , a lready come . The

p la in of Ageda, about thirty leagues from Buda ,
was s elected for the assembly . This p lace was

chosen on account of the war between the Turks
and king of Hungary , both parties having given
the nation permission to convene in this part

of the country . Three hundred of the most emi

nent rabbies, and a vast multitude of other Jews,
assisted at the council ; and Zechariah, of the tribe
of Levi, was chosen their president and speaker.+

Modern Universal History , vol . xiii. p . 42 7 .

A narrative of the great council of Jews on the plains of Ageda
in Hungary was published in the t nix, or a col lection of scarce

and va luable paper‘s, in An account of th is assembl y is a lso
inserted in the thirteenth volume of the Modern Universal History 3
the authors of this work refer to Bret’s narrative in the Phaanix, but
‘

mention no other authority . This part of the Universal History is
supposed to have

'

been written by Psalmanazar, a nd, as he was a

person of great learning, and very conversant in Hebrew l iterature,
and probably l ived much with the Jews, h is mentioning of it is a

cireumstance in favour of its credibil ity . It is a lso cons idered as an

thentic by Dr. Owen, in his Essay .on Image Worsh ip 3” .and by Mr.

z 2
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After the assembly had excluded al l who could not,

p rove themselves of Jewish origin
, the president

thus proposed the follow ing question :We have
convened in th is p lace to examine whether the Mes

siah is rea lly come, or whether we must stil l expect~

h is appearance ?
” Some p rofessed themselves in

cl ined to b elieve that he had already come, since the

calamities which their nation had suffered during a

series of ages could not be ow ing to their idolatry ,
a crime which they had carefully avoided since their
return from the Baby lonian captiv ity . But the

majority of the council agreed
,
that the Messiah

had not a ppeared, and that his delay was owing to
their sins and impenitence .

ate

They next debated in what manner their long
expected deliverer would man ifest h imself ; and rea

dily agreed, that he would appear as a mighty con

queror, and deliver them fromal l foreign dominion .

After the session had continued six day s , a learned
rabbi, named Abraham,

strenuously urged upon the

council the necessity and propriety of strictly
examining

‘

into the p retensions of the Christian
Messiah , Jesus of Nazareth . The Pharisees, w ho

overruled the assembly , answered, that he could
not be that distinguished personage, because he

Richa rds of Oxford, and lately by Mr.Whitaker in h is Dissertation

on Prophecy .

”
It is mentioned in Dr. Jortin’sRemark s on Ecclesias

tica l History , second volume , and second edition, and in other

learned work s . ou the other hand, the narrative is pronounced

fabulous by Menasses Ben Israel , and h is authority has the greater
weight, because , at the very time of the publication in question, he
was negociatingwith Cromwel l for the return of his bregh l

‘
e fl The

English Jews also treat th e account of this council as fabulous ; and

Basnage does notmention it in h is history —Butler
’
s H are Bibl icc .

Modern Universal Hist. vol. xiii. p. 42 9, 430.
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converse with some protestant divines. But
'

tlre

p resence of so many monks deterred them,
and

made them apprehend some tragica l conclusion to

the assembly .

”6

A . D . About this period the Jews had
acquired such an ascendency at Vienna

,
that rabbi

Zechariah obtained permission to erect a superb

sy nagogue and academy , in order to revive religion
and learning among h is brethren . He endowed the
latter with a sufficient pension to support twenty
four rabbies, who were to read lectures on the

Ta lmud day and night. It was a lway s to be open ,
and the doctors alternately to relieve each other.

The academy , however, was scarcely comp leted
before the emperor expel led . them fromthe capita l ,
and converted their sy nagogue into a church . After
the death of the empress, in 1673 , who had siiper

stitiously attributed a misfortune wh ich she suffered
to the toleration of the Jews, they were recalled,
and admitted to severa l h igh offices and titles of

honour. But the populace, who envied the -opu

lence they acquired under the government, used
the most unj ustifiable measures to deprive them of

their wealthxf
The emperor found a new subject of complaint

against the Jews, . because, wh ile he was engaged
in a war w ith the Turks, they assisted the Maho

metans in maintaining the siege of Buda, and distin

guished themselves by their valour. But though
their conduct was highly resented in Germany and

Italy , y et, as they were subjects of the Ottoman

Modern Univer. Hist. vol . xiii. p. 2 2 2 .

1' Modern Univer. Hist. vol .xiii. p. 431.
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emp ire, they could not justly be condemned for
the ir fidelity to their sovereign fi

‘

During the seventeenth century .the Jews were

numerous and flourishing in the provinces of Servia,
Croatia, Moldavia , Valen cia , &c. as well as in most
of the large cities in the empire . They were,

however, expelled
'from Nuremburg, but settled in

most towns in 'the vicinity , and possessed a sy na

gogue a t Pfurt. They were only permitted to enter

the city with a guide, who was
'

obl iged to remain

with them til l the time of their departure . For

merl y they had . a sy nagogue and academy at Augs
burg, and their rabbies and pupils w ere supported
h y .the rich merchants of the place . But they have
since been expelled, and obliged to purchase the

liberty of entering the city at the price of a florin

for every hour they remained in itcf
The Jews of Worms were charged by one of

their brethren, who had renounced the religion of

h is ancestors
,
w ith having the name of Jehovah ia

scribed ou the top of .their sy nagogue, from a

superstitious notion that it would be an effectual
mean of preserving the edifice . But the French
convinced them of the vanity of this idea, when

they took the city and demolished the building.I
The Jews were so numerous in Frankfort,

during
,
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries,

that they were computed to have amounted to thirtv
thousand . But they were often p lundered, exposed
to all manner of ridicule

,
and emp loy ed in the most

servil e offi ces . A late traveller asserts , that they
were confined to live in one street, wh ich was long ,

Basnage,p . 736. 1 Ibid. 3, Ibid. p. 731;
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spacious, and irregular, while their houses were
separated back and front from the other citizens by
an h igh wa ll . Every evening, about ten or eleven‘

,

both ends of the street were shut up , and no J ew,

’

w ithout specia l permission , suffered to quit his prison
during the time of divine service amongtheChristians .

The intolerable hardships which this persecuted

people endured in former times would ‘

have been
abol ished but the rich Jews, finding the assistance

of their poor brethren h ighly beneficia l to them in

carry ing on commerce , made pressing remonstra nces
aga inst any change; even though it would be advan
tageous to themselves .

3*
The Jews in Prague were so numerous in the

seventeenth century as to fi ll a third part of the

city . But, though al lowed a toleration ,
they were

hated and desp ised by the Christians and remained

poor and miserable, often exposed to insults, a nd

obl iged to submit to the most degrad ing employ i

mentsxl Their condition was more favourable
in the fol lowing century for a late traveller asserts,
that in 1780 there were n ine or ten thousa nd of the
Israelites in the city . They were remarkably indus
trions, and in a lmost every inn there is a J ew who

p erforms the business of a servant. They are

al lowed entire l iberty of conscience, and have artists

the part of the town appmpriated to them,
w

ca l led the Jews ’ city :
Severa l learned Jews in Poland and Germany .

have, at difl
'

erent periods, been converted to Christi

Stolberg’s Travels, vol . :1. p . 366. t Basnage, p. 736.

t Riesbeck
’

s Travels, vol . i. p. 42 1.
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Ernestus Maximilian Borg was also convinced
of the truth of Christianity by reading the fi fty -third
chapter of Isaiah , and bap tized atWratislaw . In

the y ear 172 2 , he publ ished an extraordinary work
w ith this title, The Christian Doctrine bu ilt upon
Moses and the Prophetsfl ,

Another learned «Ger

man J ew ,
named Christian Meir, was baptized at

Breme. Among various other producti

1722 , he publ ished a tract, in order to evince,
various prophecies of the Old Testament, that Jesus
Christ is the true Messiahfi“

Chapman’s Eusebius, p . 545 .
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CHAPTER XXVI .

State of the Jews in Ita ly during the sixteenth century .
-Jnl ius III .

commands al l the Gemaras tobe burnt— Of Joseph Tzarphanti and
El ias Levita .

—Paul IV. persecutes the Jews, but is prevented from
banishing them on a false accusation.

— Pius V. issues an edict

against them.
—Sixtus V. treats them with more indulgence , but

C lement VII I . confirms the edict of Pius.
—The Jews are tolerated

at Venice, and Hebrew book s printed in that city .
— Learned

Rabbies appear in Venice and other parts of Ita ly .
—Of the Jews in

Padua.
—A number of Jews from Germany establ ish a printing

ofi ce in Soncini.—Of those in Turin.
—'I

‘
bey are favoured and

protected by pope Innocent XI . who attempts to convert them to

the Christian"religion.
—'
I
‘
bey are numerous in the ecclesiastical

state in the eighteenth century .
—Charles

,
k ing of Naples , issues

an edict in their favour.

A . D . IN a foregoing chapter
’“we have

seen the Jews in general favoured and protected by
the Roman pontiffs but in Italy as wel l as in other

countries, they have experienced various v icissitudes .

Jul ins III . being of Opinion that the interpretations
of the Gemara had a dangerous tendency , com
manded a ll the copies of the work throughout I taly
to be burnt.1

'

Under this pontificate Joseph Tzarphanti, a cele
brated rabbi, embraced the Christian religion . He

was born in
.

France, but, upon finding Jew ish‘
learning in a more flourishing state at Rome, he:
removed to this city and expounded the Talmud .

‘

After h is conversion he wrote a friendly letter to the
Jews, in which he proved, that the Messiah had

appeared . Soon after he was appointed to
his unconverted brethren, and to the new

See Chap. XX .
‘1’ Basnage, p. 735 .

l
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p rosely tes. But h is deserting the sy nagogue bad
rendered h im so odious to the former, that

,
upon

their remonstrance to cardina l S irlet, the emp loy
ment was taken from h im. He wrote afterwards a
treatise, sty led, The Confusion of the Jews,

”
in

order to prove, that a l l the my steries of Christianity
are found in the O ld Testament. ale

Among the learned Jews who appeared in the

sixteenth century ,1El ias Levita claims the pre - emi

nence
,
and was one of the most celebrated writers

which h is nation ever produced . He was born in

Germany , but spent the greatest part of h is l ife in
Ita ly . An ardent ' desire to acquire knowledge in
duced h im to study w ith intense appl ication and he

was so happy as to live at a time when the learned
began to recur to the original founta in of the scrip

tures
,
and revived the study of the Hebrew language .

Elias
,
having lost al l he possessed in Padua . when

that city was taken and p lundered, supported him
self and family by teaching Hebrew. This rendered
h imobnoxious to his nation

,
who censured himw ith

great asperity for exposing the divine oracles to the
Christians by teaching them the sacred language .

He, however, had the resolution to persevere in h is
instructions . Some have supposed that be embraced
Christianity , on account of his living in habits of

great friendsh ip and intimacy with those of that

religion . But
,
though his mind was free fromthat

Bul unge , p . 72 3.

t In the sixteenth century , a celebrated Jewish paetess. named

Deborah , flourished at Rome, and acquired celebrity by her poetic
and other work s about the y ear 15 60 ; she lived till the beginning of
the seventeenth century

—fi l amen t Univer. H is t.
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translated into Latin fromthe Hebrew al l the books
of the O ld Testament, as well as those of the New

fromthe Sy riac version ?“
A . D . Paul IV . was the avowed enemy

of the Jews, and issued severa l severe edicts aga inst
them. By h is decrees they were compel led to sel l
al l their lands to surrender many of their books to
the flames ; to wear a distinguishing dress ; to nearly
forego a l l intercourse with Christians and to have

that part of the city where they resided shut every
night. He also l imited the number of their sy na

gogues, and allowed themonly one in each city , on

which be imposed a tribute to be emp loy ed fer the
instruction of Jewish catechumens, who were

wil ling to embrace Christianity .1
During th is pontifi cate they were exposed to a

still more severe
‘

p ersecution . Eighty fema le con

verts fromJuda ism pretended to he possessed, and
,

upon being exorcised, accused their unbeliev ing
brethren with bewitching them in order to revenge
their apostacy . The credulous pontiff, who enter
ta ined an extreme aversion against the Jews, re

solved to expel them. But a Jesuit dissuaded h im
from his design by pa inting in strong colours the
absurd ity of the accusa tion

,
and strenuously enfor

cing the duty and necessity of making a stricter
inquiry respecting the a lleged crime The pre

tended demoniacs, being accordingly examined by
scourging, confessed that they had been persuaded
to act this part by some courtiers, who hoped to

have enriched themselves with the p lunder of th is

devoted race, whether they were banished or mass

Chapman’s Eusebius, p . 5 37.

'l' Basnage, p. 72 3.
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sacred . Upon this discovery the courtiers were

condemned to death ; and the pontiff exclaimed,
I might have suffered eternal punishment for fun

j ustly destroy ing the Jews, had not my good J esuit

prevented it. I w ill pray to God to convert themas

long as I live ; but I never will hate and persecute

themas I have formerly
A . D . Pius V . issued an edict against the
Jews , in which be accused them of falsehood, of

treachery , and of ruining the eccles iastical state by
their exorbitant usury and other crimes . By this

decree he expelled them from every part of his

dominions except the cities of Rome and Ancona .

The reasons be assigned for permitting them to

remain in his capita l, were, that the peop le migh t
be reminded of Chris t’s sufl

‘

erings, that a watchful
ey e might be kep t over them,

and that the sanctity

of the p lace and examp le of the Christians migh t
encourage their conversion . But it has been sup

posed , that his real motive was the promotion of

commerce in the eastern parts, and that he might by
this mean procure substantia l advantage to the Holy
S ee .

A. D . His successor S ixtus V . frankly
declared, that the profit be derived fromthe Jewish
merchants w as his principal motive for tolerating
those of th is nation. A certain rabbi named Meir,

of French extraction , came to Rome at th is time,
and being a man of learning and address dedicated
a book to this pontiff, and presented to him a flat

ng eulogy in verse, which was translated into
ian . After he had thus concil iated the protection

Basnage, p . 72 3. Modern Universal Hist. vol . xiii. p. 32 7.
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of the pope, he petitioned for the exclusive pri v ileg
of establishing a silk manufacture at Rome . Sextus
not only granted h is request, but revoked a ll the

bulls and edicts of his p redecessors to the contrary ,
though they had been confirmed w ith an oath

strengthened w ith a menace of excommun ication .

A . D . Clement VIII. chufi rtned 1n sub

stance the hul l of Pius V . which expelled the Jews
fromthe ecclesiastical state . He

, however, relaxed
so far as to add Avignon to the cities of refuge,
where they have been settled ever since w ith entire

liberty to exercise their religion . The reason be

assigned for this indulgence was
,
his ardent desire to

effect their conversion]
The Jews were tolerated in a l l the Venetian terri

tories, and had merited this indulgence by eminent
services wh ich they performed in the wars aga inst
the Turks, particularly at the siege of Cand ia .

They were numerous and flourishing in the capital .
In 15 11, David Bomberg came from Antwerp to

Venice, and began for the first time to print

Hebrew Bibles }; In order to render them more

Basnage , p . 72 4. 1' Ibid.

3. Bomberg printed severa l Hebrew Bibles in folio and quarto at

Venice , most ofwh ich were esteemed both by the Jews and Christians.

The division of the Scriptures into chapters was invented by cardinal

Hugo in IS4O. The subdiv ision of the chapters into verses had its

origin from a famous Jewish rabbi, named Mordecai Nathan , about

1445 . Th is rabbi, in imitation of cardina l Hugo, composed a con

cordance to the Hebrew Bible, for the use of h is brethren. But

though he fol lowed Hugo in the division of the book s into chapters,

be refined upon his invention, and subd ivided the chapters into verses .

And thus, as the Jews borrowed the division of the book s of the

Holy Scriptures into chapters from the Christians, the Christians
borrowed that of the chapters into verses from the Jews — Buck ’

s

Theologica l Dictiona ry , vol . i. p. 79.
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Scriptures with so much energy and strength of

argument, that Luzati exclaimed , I beseech y ou
to permit us to be silent, and shut up our books ;
for if we proceed to examine the prophecies any
further we shal l al l become Christians . It cannot

be denied, that
,
in the prophecy of Daniel, the

coming of the Messiah is so clearly manifested, that
the time of his appearance must be allowed to be
already past ; but w hether Jesus of Nazareth be
the person I cannot determine . Th is Speech
closed the debate; and —made such a deep impres
sion upon rabbi Samuel and his brother Joseph,
that they both formed the design of renouncing
Juda ism. A few months after, upon reconsidering
the subject seriously and ca lmly , they embraced the
Christian religion . In 1683, Samue l published a

work in I talian
, entitled , “TheWay of Fa ith,

”
in

order to prove to his brethren, that they were no

longer bound to observe the ceremonial law, but to

embrace the doctrines of the
Another celebrated rabbi, named Mordecai
Korkos, who was a native of Venice, and taught in
this city in 1687, rendered himself odious to his

nation by writing a treatise aga inst the Cabba la .

The Jews so highly venerate this science, that they
regard every a ttempt to lesson its importance levelled
against the fundamentals of rel igion ; and their
doctors prohibited the publication of this workcl’

The sy nagogues of Modena, as well as those of
Venice, produced severa l learned men, among

2.

Chapman’s Eusebius , p. 5 49. In a preface to this$ubli
rabbi Nachmias gives the account of his conversionWe related.

v Basnage, p. 795 .
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whom rabbi Samuel , who was its chief, d istinguished
h imself. In 1599, he publ ished a work in this city ,
sty led, The Judgments of Samuel , which is a col

lection of Talmudic and Rabbinic decisions . Leo

de Modena was al so a man of learning, but a pro
fessed enemy to the Christians. He acquired great
celebrity by h is writings ; his Treatise on the

Ceremonies of the Jews,
”
in particular, has been

h ighly celebrated by the learned of al l nations. He

intended to have translated the Old Testament into
Ita lian, but the inquisitors prohibited h is p roceeding
in this work . He died at Venice in the y ear 1654,

heing almost eighty y ears oldf"

Pesaro-

f was the native p lace of rabbi Jechiel
,

who went from thence to Florence
, where having

heard .for some time the sermons of an inquisitor,
he repaired to Rome in order to renounce Jndaism.

Pope Gregory XIII . ass isted at the numerous
assembly where he made h is recantation .

Soon
after

,
he was baptized by th is pontiff, and became

a public teacher. Some of the Italian sermons
which he preached against the Jews at Florence,
where they were very numerous

,
were printed in

1585 .

Jacob Tzaphalon was born at Rome 1630, and

had the degree of doctor of phy sic conferred upon

him by the university in this city . He taught at

Ferrara , and is ranked among the most eminent
rabbies in the 17th century . Among other learned
works he cbmposed

'

a book of pray ers and medi
tations, in which t there is a petition for phy sic

ians

Modern Universal History , vol . xiii. p. 404.

1‘A smal l ancient city in Ita ly .

A A 2
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when they visit their patients . The authors of the
Universa l History observe, that “it appears this
good Jew thought it necessary to imp lore the

blessing of heaven before he went to prescribe to

the sick ; and did not, l ike the generality e f those
of h is profession, depend wholly upon the natura l
efficacy of the

The Jews of Padua received the title of doctors
of phy sic, and were, authorized to practise the

hea ling art in al l parts of the republ ic of Venice .

Towards the. close of the l 6th century there Were
eight hundred of th is nation at Padua, who pos
sessed three sy nagogues . They had a very hand‘

some Ghetto, or quarter assigned them, w ith three
gates, which were shut every nigh t . Their ia
scription over one of the gates begins with these

words, “that the , people, heirs to . the kingdom of

heaven, may have no communion with those who
are disinherited .j

’ There was also an academy in
this city , of which the celebrated . rabbi Me ir was

president. Menak imRabba flourished in this semi~

nary , a nd composed sermons on the four seasons of
the y ear, which have since been published by his
son ; he died in the y ear 1605 . Ra bbi Judas

Azael was likewise a distinguished Jew ish'preacher ;
and rendered himself sop opular by the discourses
which hed el ivered at Ferrara, that even the Chris
tians attended h is lectures . He.wa s the author .ofs a

cabbal istical work , entitled, The. Thrones of the

House of David .

”
He diedl in this city 167

-7.15

About the . same period that Bomberg set up a

Modern Universa l History , .vol . xi ii. .pa402 a

t Bezange, p. 795 . Modern Uhiverl al History , vol . xi ii. p. 406 .
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Mess iah . He was ordered particularly to enlarge
on the miseries the nation had suffered seventeen
hundred y ears . O ne third of the Israelites in
Rome '

were obliged to be present in their turn ,
and

the children who had attained the age of twelve

y ears were registered among the auditors . But

l ittle benefit was derived from the institution, for

the Jews either absented themselves
,
or attended in

order to rid icule the discourses . Pope Innocent
endeavoured to remedy th is abuse . He proh ibited

the sermons*from being preached in a consecrated
church , lest it should be profaned by'their indecent
behaviour, and appointed inspectors to impose
silence upon them. But, notwithstanding al l h is

exertions
,
the Jews generally persisted in their

unbelief and cardina l Barberini, who took an

active part in their instruction,
acknowledged that

most of the pretended conversions were hy pocritica l
and interestedxf
The Jews have long been numerous in the cod e.

siastical state, w here, as late as the middle of the

eighteenth century , they are said to have possessed
nearl y an hundred sy nagogues, nine of which were

This pontifi
'

obliged the preacher tomak e a pray er to God , but
ordered it to be pronounced softly lest the names of Jesus and Mary
should a larmthe Jews.— Bamage, p . 72 7 .

t It is said, that, in order to encourage new converts, some car
dinal , or great personage, was their godfather, and made themsome

handsome present after baptism. They were dressed in white satin
,

and carried about the city in a fine coach , during a fortnight, to be
seen and congratulated by the spectators ; after which they appeared

in a common dress, and, to prevent their
i

apostatizing. all who were

found guilty of it were condemned to the flames—Modern Universal

H istory , vol . xiii. p. 407.
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in Rome)“They had a lso an academy in th is city ,
and appeared to assume a k ind of superiority over
those in other parts of Ita ly , who consulted them
in doubtful cases, and paid great deference to their
decisionss l
A . D. At this

‘

period, Charles, king of

Naples, published an edict in favour of the Jews,
permitting them to return , and reside in the

k ingdom fifty y ears. They were a llowed to enjoy
the full exercise of their

.

rel igion, and settle in what

parts they p leased ; and those who had studied the
hea ling art

, were promoted to the degree of doctors
in that science . These concessions excited great
uneasiness among the zealous Catholics ; y et the
king pursued his measures , and many of the nation,

fromvarious parts of Italy , repaired to this kingdom.

S oon, however, the l icentiousness of the Jews
caused laws, so honourable to those who

"

framed
them

,
and so consoling to the Hebrew people, to be

revoked :

Gisborne on the Christian Religion.

1' Modern Univer. H ist. vol . xiii. p. 408.

1 Gregoire
’

s Essay on the Reformation of the Jews, p. 169.
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w arren.xxvn :

TheJews apply to the emperor Charles V. for the liberty of returning
to Spa in.

-Cardina l Ximenes persuades him to rej ectt beir request.
—Oi the conspiracy of the Portuguese Jews against the house of
Bragauaq

—Vast numbers of concea led Jews remain in Spain and

Portuga l .—Account of Orobio, a celebrated Spanish Jew—Of the
severity of the Spanish government—The Spanish and Portuguese
Jews claimtheir descent from the tribe of Judah , and refuse to

connect themselves by marriage with those of other nations.

—A law is enacted in Portugal which prohibits the inhabitants to

THOUGH the Jews had suffered severe perse

cution in Spain, and towards the conclusion of the

fifteenth century were cruelly expelled from this

k ingdom y et upon the accession of Charles V .

’

the

fugitives petitioned for liberty to return . Th ey
represented to this monarch, that “they had con

ducted with honour the whole commerce of the

nation ,
and were the most useful , and perhaps

fa ithful subjects in the k ingdom; that, therefore ,
the confidence they reposed in his justice and good
ness induced them to h0pe he would allow themthe

free exercise of their religion . O n th is cond ition
they engaged to p resent him eight hundred thou

sand crowns of goldxl
Charles was at first disposed to return a favourable

answer to their petition , but card inal X imenes ex

erted al l his influence to dissuade the king fromper
mitting their return . He reminded him

,
that Fer

dinand had refused six ' hundred thousand crowns

which the Jews offered h im,
for the liberty of con

See Chapterxviii. t Basnage.
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The rejection of this offer fi lled them with te

sentment and consternation, as their appearing
in this petition, had exposed themto the tortures of
the merciless inquisition.

"E

The archbishop of Braga ,promised them,
in the

name of the k ing of Spain, that, if they would
be instrumenta l to h is restoration, they should be
allowed l iberty of conscience, and be permitted to

profess their rel igion openly w ithout incurring any
penalty . The part assigned themwas to set fi re to
the palace, and severa l houses in the city and

suburbs, in order that while the peop le were

engaged in extinguishing the flames, the conspi

retors might fly to the palace and assassinate the

king . The grand inquisitor was also engaged
in th is plot against the government, and th is was,

perhaps, the first time that the inquisition and sy na

gogue acted in concert. The medita ted revolution,

however, was not effected . Baeze, a rich Jew ish
merchant, being put to the rack , confessed the

treacherous design formed aga inst the house of

Braganza, and the intended perpetrators of the

crime were severely punishedsf

Vertot
’
s Revolutions of Portugal , p. 82 .

t Though the Jews have been accused of treason, and some other
instances similar to that of the conspiracy against the house of Bra

ganza have been proved, the greater part of these accusations were ,
say s a late author, the ch ildren of imposture ; and there are other

anecdotes of a contrary nature. In 1749, Malta was saved by a Jew
from a formidable conspiracy . The Turk ish slaves had combined to
destroy the whole order of knights in the island ; and every slave had
tak en a solemn oath to put h is master to death . Th is treacherous

design was discovered by a Jewwho kept the cofl
'

ee-house.
—He undero .

stood the Turk ish language, and having overheard discourses wh ich
he thought suspicious, went immediate ly and informed the grand
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The Jews, finding themselves baffled in al l the ir
legal

'

and illega l attempts to obtain a toleration
in S pa in

.

and Portugal , continued under the spe

cious veil of Christianity to perform the Mosaic

rites in secret."E Their aversion to a rel igion, which
they were compelled to profess external ly , became
more implacable . The law of Moses was stil l

privately transmitted from father to son ; and the

vigilance of the inquisition, and murder of somany
of . their brethren, which has caused them to be

more circumspect, must, at the same time, have
rendered themmore bigoted . Many , who could no
longer submit to wear the mask of Christianity ,
quitted their country . The grea test part of the
fugitives have

'

settled in England and Holland, and,

among . the Jews who reside in these countries,
those of Portugal have the reputation of main
ta ining the mos t respectable characters.+
Large numbers of the Israelites have , however,

remained in the dominions of Spa in and Portugal,
who have availed themselves of the liberty of dissi
mulation permitted by the Talmud . Outwardly
good Cathol ics, but inwardl y

’Jews ; they have
abounded in various ranks and professions, and

have not hesitated to fil l the most sacred departments

master. The suspected persons were instantl y put to the torture,

confessed the whole plot, and were executed .We also read of a Jew,

who, during the siege of Tunis by Charles V. sa ved the l ives of

severa l thousand Christian slaves , whomBarba rossa intended to have
put to dea th — Gregoire on the Reformation of the J ews, p . 41.

Bry done
’
s Tour , p. 163 .

Vertot
’

s Revolutions in Portuga l .
t Southey ’s Letters fromSpa in and Portuga l , vol . i. p . 112 . Mur

pby
'

s Travels in Porl uga l .
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of the Romish priesthood . By pretending to ,
an

uncommon zea l for a religion which they detest,
they ha ve generally passed unobserved , if not un

suspected. Hence . it has
‘

been sa id
,

-that when

a house . is found :to be remarkably decked ;w ith
images, relics, and lamps, and the owner ce lebrated
for being the most enthusiastic devotee in the p arish ;
there is reason to bel ieve the family are Israelites at
heart.*
These ’ facts rest on the unquestionable author'ity

Of Jews who themselves have practiswE
dissimulation,

and
'

are particul arly . reoorded .
~on th e testimony ref

Balmasar Orobio,!a celebrated S panish Jew who

was ca refully educate d in the religion of his an

cestors by h is pa re nts , who assumed the mask of

Chr is tianity , and outwardly conformed to the Roman
Ca thol ic worship , .and absta ined from‘flie practice

of Judaism in every th ing except the observation of

the fast of expiation . Our author was distin

guished for his talents and learning ; and, having
studied the scholastic philosophy

'

as
‘
itms taugh t in

Spa in,

‘

acquired such celebrity , l that he was made

professor of M ph y sics in the university of Sala
manca : But afterwards, app ly ing h imself to the

'

study of phy sic, he practised the hmling art at

Seville with reputation and successxl
'

In process
.

of time Orobio
,
being suspected

Juda ism, was suddenly
'

seized
s
and

the inquisition,
where he sutfered such exquisite

Swinhum‘
s Travels to Spain, vol . i. p . Those Jews who,

in Spa in and Portuga l, have been compe l led to profess Christianity ,
aresty led new Christians.

”

t Biograph ica l Dictionary , vol . 11. p . 343.
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learned div ine was not able to conquer the pre

j udices of Orobio, who deciared, at the end of. the

conference, that he was of opinion, that every
man gion in which he
was educated , since it is to attack the
Opinions of others, than (1our own .

" He

continued in Hol land till the time of his death,
which

'

took place 1687

The great number of the dissemblers, and their

existence even among the grandees and clergy in
Spain,

‘

0robio attests in t he strongest terms, and

relates, that many of those who assumed the mask
of Christianity , even FranciSca

x
n monks , Domi

nicans, and Jesuits, came annual ly to the sy nagogue
a t Amsterdam to confess and exp iate their dissimu
lationxl

‘

A late author informs us, that a Catholic clergy
man, who had recently quitted Spa in, after a resi

dence there of twelve y ears, spontaneously related
to h im the following circumsta nces : That the
Span iards universally believe, there are among them
very great numbers of concealed Jews, chiefly
in the trading classes, and some among the clergy
and that the capta in of a pacquet, with whom he

was windbound at Corunna , informed h im, he had

met w ith many persons in France, South America ,

and elsewhere, who had freely confessed to himthey
were Jews, though they had lived long in Spain“
Catholics and that one of these persons had been

Bio. Diet. vol . ii. p . 845 .

t The Jews are said to have been numerous in the Spanish and

Portuguese monasteries and nnnneries ; and thatmany
'

of
,
the priests,

inquisitors, and even bishops, are of Hebrew orig
‘imv-JModcm Uni

versal History , vol . xiii. p. 857. 1
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outwardly a Catholic clergyman, and really in orders
as such.”

E

Even as late as the close .
of the eigh teenth

century , any person believed to be a Jew, whether
he had previously appeared as a Catholic or not,

would still be seized .ia Spain ,
if discovered

'

by the

inquisitions l The following is an extract from
a decree of the Spanish government, promulgated
against the

'

Jews, July 22 , 1800. His majesty
ordered his ministers to deliver no passports to Jews
intending to enter Spain,

'

whateve
’

r might be the

motive of their journey and whether they be desi
rous or not of making any stay in the kingdom.

He enjoined the governors of the frontiers to pre
vent their entrance into the Spanish territories,
and to expel all whomay be discovered in it. For

a long time the laws of this monarchy have for
h idden al l the Jews to attempt a transit, or an esta
blishment in the dominions of his majesty ; a

' late
transgression calls for a rigorous reinforcement of

The Spanish and Portuguese Jews}: claim their
descent from the tribe of Judah ; and found 'tbese

pretensions on a supposition which prevails among
them,

that many of their ancestors removed, or

Gisborne on the Christian Religion, p. 110.

'I’ It is said, that in about 175 5 , when a terrible earthquake in
Lisbon destroy ed thirty thousand of the inhabitants , the Portuguese
believed that the mercy of God might be obtained by burning some
Jews, and other heretics, in what they call the Auto da Fe, or act of

faith —Volta irc
’

s Age qf Lew is XIV.

1 It appears that the Jews have no accurate deduction of their

descent or gd i
‘

ealogy they suppose that they are in general of the
tribe of Judah and Benjamin, wi th some among themof thej ribe of
Lert—Butlcfs Hora: Bibh

’

cc , p . 85 .
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were sent into Spa in, at the time of the Baby lonian
cap tivity . In consequence of this supposed SW
riority , they , till very lately , would not by marriage
or otherwise, incorporate with theiry hre thren of

other nations. They
‘

had
‘

es

and if a Portuguese Jew, even. in or

Hoiland, married a German Jewess, he was imme
diately expel led from the sy nagogue, deprived) of

every civil and ecclesiastica l rite, and 'ejeeted
’ from

the body of the nation . A late instance has

occurred of a Jew 1n Berl in‘, who havihg masnied
the daughter of a Portuguese phy sicianfi thh iparents
of the girl‘ went in mourning, as for thet dw th l of

a relation.

Themanners ofi theiPorttrguese IJews dih
'ar from

the: rest of the
'

nation; and are more polhsherl .

The y
'have nothing peculiar inL their dress . The

opulent; among them vie with
‘

the other" natihns
of Europe in refi nement, elegané

‘

e , and show and

differ fromthemin. worship only .+
In Portugal, the name of a Jew is a term'

of such

high reproach , that the goy ernmentj found'it riches
sary to enact a law

, which forbade any person tb

ca l l -another by that appellation. If a man who is
sty led a J ew to h is face stabs the oii

'

ender, the law

does not condemn h im; and -trifling as this regu
lation' may ” appear, it has produced benefi cial
eife

'

ctsfi
'

1' U tin.

Gregoire , whoJmentions this fact; informd ’mt‘that itWWW
municated to h im by a learned German’JeW'fl fi ssaj ‘on with 11W
mafi bniqf

‘thc M i , p. 831
3

'

'1' Letters of certain Jewr to Voltaire, p. 2 3 .

1 southern Letters, vol . i. r u s.Wt themm .
»

of the Jews, p. 5 2
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CHAPTER XX VI II .

Account of the Jen
’s in Hol land —Ode of the German Jews delude!

his brethren with the promise of a Mes siah —They erect academics
a nd sy nagogues at Amsterdammf-Ah accountofMena sses Ben Israel ,
and severa l

‘

othEr learned rabbies , who flourished in Hol land, during
the seventeenth century

— Of their state at a l ater period .

HOLLAND has long aii
'

orded the Jews a fa

vourite asy lum; and the lenity of the government,
by giving free Scope to their commercial genius, has
enabled themto accumulate weal th .

Basnage , who closes his history of this people
w ith the seventeenth century , has asserted, that

they enjoy ed more liberty in this country , and have
been more rich and flourishing there, than in any
other part of the world .

‘ Part of the Jews emi

grated from Germany , the others from Spain and

Portugal ; and, on account of some difference in
their rel igious ceremonies, a violent animosity has
subsisted between themxl'

Z eighler, a d istinguished personage among the
German Jews, came to Amsterdam,

in brder to

delude h is brethren , who w ere recently settled in
the city , with the hopes of a Messiah, whom he

pretended to have seen at Strasburg when he was

only fourteen y ears old . He affi rmed him to be

l ineally descended from k ing David , and that his

ancestors had resided a thousand y ears in the king
domof Tunis, whence they passed into Grenada in
Spain, but, upon being expelled by king Ferdinand

Basnage , p . 738.

t
i

Basnage, p. 739. Modern Universa l H istory .
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the Catholic, they settled in Germany . Z eighler

asserted, that he reserved a diadem and sword to

present to the Messiah , when he should be of age

to assert his d ignity and appear in arms . He was

then to exh ibit himself as a mighty conqueror, to
destroy Antichrist and . the O ttoman emp ire, a nd

extend h is dominion over the whole world . The

Messiah was also to assemble a council at Constance
which

‘

was to last twelve y ears, and decide al l reli
?
gious controversies. Those who gave cred it to the
assertions of this impostor, regretted too late their

b lind -credulity and infatuation .

The first assembly of Jews in Amsterdam,
excited

great jealousy among the citizens, who supposed

them to be Roman Catholics in d isguise . But in

searching their h ouses, especially those in which

they p erformed divine worsh ip , they found nothina
‘

but Hebrew books, and a copy of the Mosaic law .

After this d iscovery , they ,

were only enjoined to

p ray for the preservation of the city , which they

readily promisedfi
"

Soon after, they obta ined permission to build
their first sy nagogue in .this city , which they called
The House of Jacob, because a rich J ew of that

name was its founder. Not long after, . they erected

another l sy nagogue,
‘

which they sty led, Neve

Sha lam, the dwel ling of peace ; and committed it
to the care of a celebrated rabb i named Joseph
Vega , who composed a 'h istory of his nation down
’to the destruct ion of Jerusa lem. He was succeeded
‘by rabbi Uz iel, who incurred the resentment of his
brethren, by his severe animadversions on their

Basnage, p . 789.

B B 2
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conduct. This induced them to build a new sy na

gogue cal led Ben Israel,
”
to wh ich the dissenters

retired . This schism lasted . about twenty y ears,

and the disputes between the two parties were con

ducted w ith great animos ity ; But
,
in 1639, these

divisions were terminated , and the th ree sy nagogues
united in onef'E

The Jews of Amsterdam founded academies as

well aS '

sy nago
'

gues, and one of them, called; The
Crown of the Law,

which was built in 1643
,
was

governed by some of the most learned men of the

nation . Their flourishing state in Holland during
the seventeenth century , was exhibited by a superb
sy nagogue, begun |671, and consecrated in the

y ear 1673 +
Many celebrated rabbies have flourished in Hol

land , among whom Menasses Ben Israel was emi

uently distinguished .

This great man was born in
Portugal 160*but his father Joseph , being perse
cuted on account of h is rel igion ,

retired w ith his

family to Holland. Menasses was instructed in the

Hebrew language by rabbi Uziel, and made such

rapid progress in this and other branches of know
ledge, that after his tutor’s death , he was chosen to
succeed bim. in the rabbinica l chair at Amsterdam

,

when he was only eighteen y ears old . At the age

of fifteen he began to p reach , and h is discourses at
.

that early period were highly app lauded by his
brethren . He pursued his studies so assiduously
that

, when only twenty , he publ ished the first

part of h is Conciliatori on the
,Pentateuch, in

Basnage , p . 789 . f Ibid.

l

t This work when completed was d ivided into four pa rts , and

comprehended the remainder of the Old Tes tament.
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affable, and polite, he conciliated the affection and

esteem'

of the Christians and some of the -greatest:

men of the age, as othe rs;

were his intimate‘friendsfi‘e His great object ap -t

pears to have been to promote ? the welfare of h is

nation both by his life and writings . O ne of h is

publications is entitled Vindicm Judeorum, or.

a letter in . answer to certain questions respecting
the Jews, in which he exp loded al l the calumnies

raised aga inst his persecuted nation . In another of

his productions, sty led, The Hope of Israel,
”
he

attempted to prove, that‘ the American natives are1

the descendants of the ten tribes . His works were

published in Hebrew, Latin, Spanish , Portuguese,
and English ; and part of them in Dutch and

German .

Rabbi Z acutus, an eminent Jewish phy sician ,

and friend and panegy rist of Menasses, was born at

Lisbon in the y ear 1575 . His parents, who assumed
the.mask of Christianity , sent h im to

‘

study ph ilo
sophy and medicine at Salamanca and Coimbra .

‘

After having taken h is degree of doctor at Mor

vedro, a famous univers ity in Spa in, he practised

phy sio at Lisbon till He acquired great cele
brity by h is knowledge of the heal ing art, and was

Bishop Huet, a learned RomanCathol ic divine, observes , Da

ring my stay in Hol land l was induced to visit Menasses Ben Israel,
a very learned Jew,

k nown to me by his reputation and his writings ,

for the purpose of becoming better acquainted with h im,
-and mak ing

inquiries of h im respecting severa l circumstances connected with the
Jewish rites, and the Christian re l igion. His answers appe

ared tome
acute , y et candid, and to show that he was not far distant from
a k nowledge of the truth , werehe treated with reason andmoderation,
and not with that contume ly and harshness commonly display ed tohis
nation. M emoirs qf the Life of Huet, vol. 1. p. 2 08.
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distinguished sfor his . benevolent attention to the

poor; After hav ing d issembled about thirty y ears

he retired to Ams terdam, and died, in the profession
of the rel igion of h is ancestors, 1642 . He was the

a uthor of a history of th e principal qrhy s1e1ans and

various med ica l works .

*
'

Joseph -Athias, a Sp an iard b y birth , wa s first
a teacher of the Ta lmud .at xHamhurg, but re»

moved from thence to Amsterdam,
and p urchased

a printing-offi ce . In 1661, he published an elegant
edition of the H ebrew i

nBibl e
'

, which :was reprinted
six y ears afterw ith additions , and is remarkable for
b eing the first edition in Hebrew in wh ich the verses
are numbered . The s ta tes .of . Hol land rewarded
Ath ia s w ith a present of a golden chain a nd meda l

‘Uriel Acosta was born in Portugal, towards !the

close of the sixteenth c entury .
.His parentswereof

the nobility , but origina lly descended from those .

Jews who had been comp el led to profess the Roman
Catholic rel igion . His father, however, was real ly
a Christian, and carefully instil led

'

the princip les inf

religion into the mind of his son. It app ears , by
Acosta ’

s account of h is life, that he r ece ived
a l iberal education, and, having been instructed ‘in

various sciences , applied h imself to the s tudy iof the

law,
and afterward had an ecclesiastica l benefi ee .

The activity and zeal he exhibited in the service tof

the church , his assiduity in explaining the evange
lists a nd Other parts of th e sacred scriptures, h is re
gular and i exemplary conduct, procured him,

)at the

age of twenty
- fi ve, the dignity of treasurer in a col

Modern Universa l History , vol . xiii. p . 487 .

'1’ ibid.
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legiate church . But ~ the anxiety of mind wh ich he
then

.

began to feel respecting rel igion
'

disturbed all

h is happiness : .Being terrified with 1the idea of

suffering eternal death, he sought relief by con

forming to al l
.

the'p recepts of the church , by assidu
ously study ing the Scriptures, and consulting the

creed .of the confessors. .But stil l his distress i in
creased and at length, being reduced to a state of

despa ir, he experienced the most terrible menta l
agoniesf

"

After Acosta had decided that he could not be

saved by the rel igion he had imbibed in his infancy ,
he began to inquire into the grounds and reasons of

h is faith . These inquiries rendered himmore and
more lwavering and undecided ; and h is dissatis

faction w ith the Roman Catholic church induced
h im to study Jewish authors until , at length , he
became a convert to the religion of h is ancestors .

But as he could not profess Judaismin Portugal , he

gave u p an honourable and profitable emp loyment,
left an elegant house wh ich his father .had built
in the most delightful part of Lisbon ,

and embarked
for

,
Amsterdamwith his mother .and brothers, whom

h e had ventured to instruct in .the principles of the

Jewish religion, even «when ,ia Portugal . Soon
a fter their arrival in this city they became members
of the sy nagogue, were circumcised according to

custom, and he changed his name ofGabriel for that
of Uriel .1
It was not long, however, before he discovered,

to use his own words, tha t the modern Jew ish

Biographical Diet. vol. 1 p. 63. Acosta
’

s Account of his Life.
1
‘ De Rossie

’

8Hebrew Biography . 1
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but ba iled out in about ten day s after. However,
al l the copies of h is works were seized , and he him:

self fined three hundred florins . Yet he was not

deterred from proceeding still farther in his seep s

ticism, and, at length , he not only denied the antho.

rity of the Mosa ic law, but the truth of al l revealed
rel igion.

"E

After he became a deist, as his patience was ex
hansted by the insults and indignities to which the
avowal of h is sentiments had exposed him, he

thought it best to dissemble for the sake of peace,
and returned to the Jewish church after he had

been excommunicated fifteen y ears . He made a re

cantation of what he had written , and subscribed
every thing as they d irected . It was , however,
soon discovered that he did not l i ve after the

Hebrew manner , and that be had dissuaded two

Christians who came from London to Amsterdam
from professing Judaism. He was summoned be
fore the grand council of the sy nagogue, and, upon
his refusing tomake a public confession,

was sen

tenced to a second excommunicationxl After re

ma ining seven y ears in a most wretched condition,
being exposed to a series of persecutions, be de

clared himsel f w ill ing to submit ‘ to the sentence of

the sy nagogue . Th is concession was made in con-a

Acosta
’

s Account of h is Life. f
1' There are two degrees of excommunication among the Jews ;

the lesser which only excludes a person from some particula r society .
or congregation, til l he repeats, which he is a llowed to do in th irty
day s ; and if he does not, then the greater is pronounced, which con

fi sca tes h is property to sacred uses ; and deprives h imof any dea l ings
with or support fromh is nearest relations, as wel l as subjects himto
many other grievous penaltiesP AM Jenda

’
s J ewish Pol ity .

I
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sequence of h is receiving intimations that the

j udges,
*being satisfied w ith his submission, would

soften the severity of the discipline. Acosta , how
ever, found with aston ishment and indignation , tha t
the sentence pronounced against h imwas executed
with the utmost rigour. He was compelled to enter

a sy nagogue ful l of people, assembled to see h is

humiliation,
being dressed in mourning with a black

torch in his hand . After reading a recantation of

h is errors, and confessing that he deserved a thou-b

sand deaths, he was subjected to a severe and dis.

graceful corpora l punishment.
Acosta was so highly exasperated at the public

infamy which he suffered
,
that he formed the horrid

resolution of putting a period to his own life ; but
determined previously , to be revenged on a relation

to whom he attributed the cruel treatment he had
experienced . But finding h imself baffled in h is ‘

at

tempt to kill his principa l enemy , and that h is design
was discovered, he immediately destroy ed h 1mself,
(1647) leaving a manuscript

-

f which gave an
'

s e

count of his life and sentiments .

Benedict Sp inoza , another extraordinary Jew,

was born in Amsterdam, 1632 but his father was

It appears surprising that Acosta did not implore the protection
of the magistrates of Amsterdam

,
to guard h imfrom the violence of

h is nation. But he was apprehensive that the Christians wou ld not be

more favourable to
~

him than the Jews, and rel ied upon the promise

which the Parnassimor administrators of the sy nagoguemade to him,

and threw h imse lf upon theirmercy .
—Boisn

”
s Dissertations p our serc

vir a l
’

histoire des J

t The above mentioned particulars relating to the l ife of Acosta
are tak en from his piece entitled , “Exemplar Humanm Vitae,”
which contains a severe invective against the Jews, interspersed with
objections against a ll revea led rel igion. Itwas published and refuted

by Limborch .
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originally a native of Portugal , and by profession
a merchant. After having learnt Latin of

’

a seep s-
J

tica l phy sician,
S p inoza applied h imself for many

y ears to the study of theology , but began very early
to be d issatisfied

'

with the Jew ish religion and, as

his .temper was natural ly open, he did not attempt
to conceal h is doubts frémr the sy nagogue. 'The

Jews, it is said, offered to tolerate his infidel ity , and
even promised hima pension of one thousand dollars

per annum, if he would continue externally to practise
their

.

ceremonies . , If‘this prOposal was real ly
'

made
,

and he rejected it, h is
‘

refusal was owing tob is dis
like of hy pocrisy , or rather from a fear '

of the

restra int it would impose upon him. He also refused
a very considerable fortune to the prejud ice of the

natura l heirs
,
and learnt the art of pol ishing glass

for spectacles , that he might subsist independently fi
"

.

Spinoza would probably have continued in the

sy nagogue some time longer, had he not .been trea
cherously attacked and wounded by a Jew, as he was

coming from the theatre. The wound was slightl;
but he believed the assassin designed tomurder him.

Fromthat time he separated fromhis brethren , wh ich

was the reason of h is excommunication . After leaving
the sy nagogue he professed to ~ be a Christian ,

and

not only went h imself to '

the Churches of the

Lutherans and Calvinists, but frequently exhorted
others to attend, and high ly recommended some par
ticular p reachers . But that he was only outwardly
a Christian,

appears not on ly fromh is writings,
‘but

from many anecdotes which are preserved of h is

life. The Jews, finding all their attemp ts against

Basnage, p. 741. Ency clopedia , vol . xvii. p . 693.
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In later times many learned men have appeared

among the Jews in Holland, and by a decree passed
in 1769, the nation in this country acquired certain

politica l rites . The Portuguese Jews are more
numerous and affluent than the German

,
their man

ners

'

more polished, their morals generally more
correct, and they are considered a s the most en

l ightened part of the community . They excited the
industry of the other inhabitants ; '

and Amsterdam
is much indebted to them for its flourishing con

dition There are a large number of Jews in

Rotterdam,many of whomare asmuch distinguished
for their integrity as for their industry and opu

lence .1
‘

inte l lect of God ; that the same sou l is nothing but the idea of an

h uman body ; that th is idea of the body and the body itse lf a re one
and ~ the same thing ; that God could not exist, or be conceived ,

were the v isible universe annihilated and therefore that the visible
universe is either the same substance. or a t least an essentia l attribute
and modification of that substance —Bay es D ictiona ry .

Monthly Magazine, 1809. Carr’s Tour to Hol land, 1806.
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CHAPTER XXIX .

Stile Jews remain exiled from England three hundred and fifty y ears.
— Cromwel l resolves to attempt their return.

-Menasses Ben Israel
repairs to England in order to sol icit himin behalf of his brethren.

-The protector summons a conv ention of divines to deliberate
respecting the Jews, but is afraid of openly favouring thema h

A number of this people , however, return to England a nd are

tolera ted .
—Charies II . connives at their admission.

— James I I . was
inclined to favour them.

— A l aw enacted in the reign of queen

Anne, to oblige themto provide for their ch ildren if they should
embrace Chris tianity .

— OfMoses Marcus, a converted Jew.
-A bil l

is passed in the reign of George II . for their natura l ization ; but
Soon repea led, in consequenceof the popular clamour.—State of

the Jews in Eng land since that period.

A . D . THE Jews had continued exiled
fromEngland about three hundred and fifty y ears .

But after the English government was changed to
a republic, Holland became a respectable object of
emulation . The advantages that country had de
rived fromtolerating a peop le so skilful in pecuniary
negotiations were too obvious to escape

’

observation

and the policy of Oliver Cromwell induced him to

attempt to restore the ir industry and wealth to Great
Britain?'6

The first intercourse between the protector and

the J ews was managed by one Henry Martin,
upon

whose intimation a deputation of this peop le wa ited
on the Engl ish ambassador residing i n that city , and

enterta ined himw ith concerts of music in the sy na

gogue. By his intercess ion they obta ined per

Life of Cromwell .
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mission from the instrument parliament
*to send

a public envoy to England w ith prOposals for their
admiss ion into the kingdom. The celebrated Me

nasses Ben Israel , who was deservedly held in h igh
estimation by his brethren, was chosen to conduct
the negotiation
This venerable rabbi, after his arrival l n England,

presented an address to Cromwell , recogni zing his
authority , and sol iciting h is protection . For our

people,
”

said he
, presage that the monarchica l

government being now changed into that of a com
monwealth

,
the ancient hatred towards themwould

a lso be converted into good will ; and that the rigo
rous laws, if any were y et extant, made against so
innocent a people , would happily be repealed .

He a lso p rinted and dispersed a declaration to the

commontvealth, and a treatise, containing several
arguments for toleration, addressed to the justice of
the princip led , the p rudence of the reflecting, and

the prejudices of the multitude .+
Cromwel l was inclined to recal

'

the Jews ; but,
being apprised of the unpopularity of the measure,
and desirous of concil iating the favourable opinion of

the clergy , be summoned a convention of div ines
and other influential men to debate whether it would
be advisable to readmit themto settle in the kingdom.

He declared to the assembly , that since there wa s
a promise of the conversion of . th is peop le, and the

gospel
'

in its primitive purity was preached in Eng
'

A name given to a parl iament convened by Cromwel l , according
to a formwh ich h e had prescribed in a paper sty led, the instrument

of government.”

t Month ly Mag. and British Reg. 1796. Life of Cromwel l , p. 346.
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residence, not a s ingle act of the British legislature
was passed to settle themin the country . Not even
somuch as a single proclamation was made in their
favour, though they were ready to advance immense
sums for an establishment. It is even said

,
that th ey

offered to prove Cromwel l the Messiah,
alt but that

he was ashamed of the preposa l , and rejected it
w ith contempt.

About the same time that Menasses Ben Israel
came to England to sol icit the re-admiss ion of h is

brethren,
a deputation of Asiatic Jews arrived with

the celebrated rabbi Jacob Ben Azabel at their head .

I t is asserted, that itwas their object tomake private
inquiries in order to ascertain whether Cromwell
was not their expected Messiah ! These deputies,
pretending other business, were several times ia
dulged by the protector with a private audience.

They offered to purchase al l the Hebrew books and
manuscripts belonging to the university of Cam
bridge, but he rejected the pmposal w ith contempt.
They afterwards, it is sa id, embraced an opportunity
to inquire among his relations where he was born,
and whether any of his ancestors in the male line
could not be p roved of Jew ish origin . These ia

quiries, however, were not conducted with all the

secrecy such a scheme required, and the real motive
of their coming to England soon transp ired at

thirdly , that they should maintain their own poor.—Witherby ’s Vin
dica tion of the J ews , p . 4.

Gregoire adduca the l ife of Cromwel l by Gregorio Leti as

a proof of this fact. We fi nd there,” say s he , an account of the

deputation of the Jews to the protector, who, instead of assuming the
quality of Messias , wa s very angry at their request.”—Gregoire’s
E ssay on the Bdormats

‘

on of the Jams, p. 2 44.
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London ; and, on account of the scandal they had
occas ioned, they were expelled the kingdom.

Soon after
,
another deputation, with Menas ses

Israel again at their head, arrived in England .

still Cromwel l did not dare to give them a l i

cence to settle in the k ingdom. He only connived
at their admittance, and granted thema toleration?”

Charles I I . ga ined by bribes, and indifferent to
al l religious professions, connived at their settlement ;
and, as he introduced the sale of patents of deni
zation , their number increased . But the parliament
of England has never abrogated the decree which
expelled them, and they are considered as aliens in
the ey e of the lawxl

' They were not permitted to

purchase houses, nor practise professions which

mightennoble their genius and dignify their nation :
James II . whose disposition to tolerate Dissenters

’

exasperated h is subjects, remitted the al ien duty
al l goods exported in favour of the Jews .

This was universal ly resented by the English mer
chants

,
who were ap prehensive that the same duties

would a lso be remitted upon imported goods . Pe

titions from various mercantile companies were

offered against this regulation, wh ich to the grea t

j oy of the Christian merchants, was superseded
after the revolution .§
During the reign of qu‘

een Anne, a bill was ,

Gentleman’

s Magazme , 1810.

'l’ Black stone, vol . iv. p . 372 .

1 Gentleman’s Magazine , 1810.

When William, prince of Orange , was preparing to dethrone

James 11. his father- in- law , Schwartzau , a Jew of Amsterdam, lent
h imabove eighty thousand pounds sterl ing, tel ling h im, l fy ou are

succes sful , pay me ; if not, 1shal l losemy money with pleasure .

”

Gregoire
’

s E ssay , p . 42 .
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3passed obl iging the Jews to provide for their Pro
testant children .

V
It appears, that in 1723, the church of England

was deeply interested i his extra
ordinary peop le ; for we fi prosely te

patronized, and his work , exposi ities

of the Talmud, sanctioned by a primate of the

day .

*This convert, named Moses Marcus, was

descended from a respectable family in the city of

Hamburg , and born in London 1701. His parents,

who resided in this city , and were in affluent cir

cumstances, endeavoured to procure him every ad

vantage in their power ; and be
.
was careful ly

instructed in Hebrew, Chaldaic, and Ra bbinica l
learning . Being sent to Hamburg to comp lete his
education,

he formed an acquaintance w ith severa l
German Protestant clergymen, w ith whom be con

versed upon the diflerence between the Jewish and

Christian faith . He then app lied h imself to study
ing the New Testament, and became convinced,
that Jesus Christ is the true Messiah . In 172 1, his

father, who had been on a voy age to India , returned
with immense riches, and sent for h is son from
Hamburg. Marcus

,
soon informed him of the

change wh ich had taken p lace in h is rel igious
sentiments . His father threatened h imwith being
totally disinherited , and even w ith the loss of life,
if he embraced Christianity . On the other hand,

he made him the most alluring and magnifigent

offers to induce h im not to desert the sy nagogue .

But
, his faith being confirmed by further conver

Dr.Wilk ins, Archbishop of Canterbury , to whomMarcus dads- A

cated h is work .
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ting them to a participation of the civi l rights of

British subjects, they would contract a warmattach

ment to the English constitution and country , and

d iminish the public burdens that a great portion of

the funds belonging to foreign Jews, it was our

obvious interest to induce them to follow their
p roperty , and spend their income in the kingdom
and that, connected as they were with the great
bankers and monied interest in Europe, their resi
dence in the country would, in case of future wars,
give the inhabitants a great command of capital,
and facilitate their loans. They supposed that

passing the act would encourage the most affl uentof
the nation to emigrate from foreign parts to Great
Britain, increase the commerce and cred it of the

kingdom, and set a laudable examp le of industry ,
temperance, and frugal ity .

*
On the other hand, those who opposed the

passing of the bill argued, that the peculiar rites of
the Jews were formidable obstacles to their incorpo
ration with other nations ; and that if they were
admitted to the rank of citizens, they would engross
the whole commerce of the kingdom, ga in p

los

session of the landed estates, and dispossess the

Christian owners . They a lso asserted, that it

was imp ious to gather a people whose dispersion
was foretold in the sacred Scriptures, and who,

accord ing to the prophecies, were to rema in without

country or habitation, until they should be converted

and collected together in the land of their ancestors ;
and that an attempt to incorporate them, previous
to their renouncing their religious tenets, directly

LondonMag. 1154, p . 538.
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Opposed the will of hea ven ; by endeavouring to

procure for them a civil condition while Jews ,
which, it is predicted, they should not enjoy til l
they became Christians .

’

The lord may or, aldermen, and commons of the

city of London, p resented a petition to parl iament ,
wh ich expressed their apprehension, that the bill ,
i f passed into a law,

would tend greatly to dis

honour the Christian rel igion, and endanger the

exce llent constitution . Another petition to the

same purpose was presented to the house, subscribed
by the merchants and traders in London. But not

w ithstanding the genera l Opposition,
the bill passed

the ordeal of both houses, and his majesty vouch
safed to give it the roy a l sanctions l

'

Th is act, which during the last session had tri
umphed over the most obstinate opposition, soon

became an object of nationa l horror and execration .

Every part of the k ingdom resounded w ith te

proaches of the ministry , who had enforced such an

odious measure . It was vehemently opposed from
the pulp its,1 by the corporations, and by the popu

lace . In consequence of which , by the next session

of parliament, instructions were sent to almost al l the
members to solicit the repea l of th is obnoxious bill .§

Smol let’s Continuation of Hume. Ibid.

‘

2: Among the clergy , however, Dean Tucker took a decided part

in favour of the natura l ization of the Jews, and wrote ably in defence

of this measure . The opponents of the bill , treated h imwith great.
rudeness and virulence on this occasion. He was not only severely
attacked in pamph lets , newspapers , and magazines ; but the people
of Bristol burnt h is efligy dressed in canonical s, together with his
letters on beha lf of naturalizatiom—Pubh’c Cha racters, vol. i.

p. 140.

5 London Magazine.
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The British minister did not attempt to resist the
torrent ; but was amongst the foremost who spoke
in favour of the repea l . He was answered with
much force of reasoning by Thomas Potter, Esq .

S ir George Ly ttleton made‘an elegant speech in

favour of toleration, in which he asserted, that
“
the greatest misch ief which can be done to reli

gion is to pervert it to the purposes of faction and

that heaven and hel l are notmore distant
,
than the

benevolent Spirit
'
of the Gospel, and the malignant

sp irit of party . The bill was, however, repealed
by an act

,
which received the roy al assent the same

session . The bishops had generally appeared
satisfied with the indulgence granted to the Jews,
and they acquiesced also in the repeal of the bill .

*
But, though the nobility in general concurred in the
expediency of the latter measure, a few among
themviewed it as too great a sacrifice to the bigotry
of the populacerl

'

The parliamentary leaders of the people, endea
voured, (but their attempts were successfully op

posed by Mr. Pelham and Mr. P itt, ) to repea l so
much of an act for naturalizing foreigners in Ame
rica , as did not exclude the Jews . It has been

asserted, that the Sp irit of intolerance was excited
by those who resented the zeal and loy alty with

which they were known to oppose the late rebellion .

Among many instances are the following. Two

Jewish merchants had some armed sh ips in a river,

loaded w ith goods for foreign markets . But upon

being apprized that they were wanted by the go

Smol let’s Continuation of Hume .

‘l' Belsham’

s History of GreatBritain, vol .
'

ii. p . 386;
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mation, and that they could not at any period boas t
of more learned and enlightened rabbies

,
than Dr.

Hirschel“and Dr. Among the learned
Jews who have appeared in England, David Levi}:
and D

’

Israel i§ are eminently distinguished .

The Jews in London , are divided into those of
the Portuguese and German sy nagogue, each of

7 wh ich has separate regulations for its own internal
government. The brokers, and most respectable
merchants among them, are chiefly of the former.

But those of the German are far the most nu

merous, and, w ith the exception of a few wealthy
individuals , who carry on trade w ith probity and

honour, it is sa id, they are
.general l y poor, and

frequently dishonest, and that some of themconduct
their fraudulent designs, by circulating counterfeit
money , and by receiving, and sell ing stolen goods .

The reproach arising fromtheir iniquitous practices,
has engaged the attention of the respecta ble part of
both sy nagogues ; but attempts to remedy the ev il,
have genera lly proved ineffectual ."

Dr. Hirschel , the presiding rabbi of the German sy nagogue, wa s
born in London, 1762 , at the house of his father H irsch Lev in, who
was at that period ch ief rabbi in the city . Some time after, he

removed to Berlin, and his son was called to ofi ciate in London,
1802 .

1' Dr. Mendola , the presiding rabbi of the Portuguese sy nagogue,
is a native of Leghorn.

1 The ce lebrated author of th Dissertations on the Prophecies ,
Account of the Ceremonies of the Jews, Translation of the Penta
teuch , Letters to Dr. Priwtley , and other learned works.
s M . D

'
Israe l i, who is sa id to be of Jewish origin, in early l ife dis.

covered a taste for polite l iterature , and is the author of a number of

e legant poem , hmides the Curiositimof Literature, Vaurien, a phi

losophica l novel, and other worn — Sm I M eters,

vol .
’

1. p. we.

I“Mum '
s London Pol ice, p. 20,
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The Jews in al l their sy nagogues, on the ir
sabbath day s, and

'

solemn festivals , exhibit their

loy alty , by using a form of pray er for the pros

parity of the roy a l family in G reat Brita in . And it“
must be considered as highly creditable to th is

peop le , that the heads of the different sy nagogues
in London, and other distinguished men among
them, have lately addressed to their brethren
a strong exhortation, “toobey the laws ; not to carry
on any trade on the Christian sabbath not to keep
houses of il l fame, nor to commit other irregu

larities
,
under their high censure, and forfeiture of

the privileges attached to them, as belonging to

their community .

”

The Jews in England, contribute towards the

poor
’

s rates, equal ly w ith the other inhabitants.

The Jewish population in London, and of course

the number of their poor, having much increased
of late y ears, some means for ameliorating th eir

condition were found expedient ; and certain pro

positions with that View, were suggested by J . Van

O ven
, Esq . a learned and distinguished member of

their community , in two letters addressed , in 1801,
to Mr. Colquhoun

,
author of the Police of the

Metropolis ; and the consequence has been the

erection of a Jews’ hospita l at M ile End, entitled,
N

’

vy Tsedelr, or the Charity Workhouse, which

was opened in June, 1808, for the reception and

support of aged men and women , as well as the
education and industrious employment of y outh ~

of

both sexes . They are ch iefly indebted for the

accumulation of a fund which laid the foundation of

Adam’

s Rel igiousWorld Display ed , vol . i. p.
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th is establ ishment, to the liberal and philanthropic
exertions of Benjamin and Abraham Goldsmidf
Esqrs . two eminent Jewish merchants .

Ditferent ca lculations have been made respecting
the number of the Jews in England . According to
Mr. Colquhoun they amount to twenty six thou

sandxl O thers have supposed, that their total

number does not exceed sixteen thousand . They
have now fi ve sy nagogues in London,

v iz . one

cal led Portuguese Jews’, three cal led German Jews’,
and one wh ich is a k ind of chapel of ease atWest

minster, or in the Strand . Of these
,
the chief is

the great sy nagogue in Dukes
’ Place, in and near

to which street, most of the Jews in London now

reside , as formerly in the Old Jewry .I

Both these gentlemen have recentl y perished by suicide. They
were eminently distinguished as the lovers and patrons of literature,
for the honour and promptitude of the ir commercial transactions,
and their active benevolence, which was not confined with in the

boundaries of their own pecul iar people. The Marine Society , the
Roy a l Humane Society , and other charitable institutions, have

pub
licly expressed their gratitude to them. AbrahamGoldsmid, in

particu
lar, has been described by Van Oven, as a man who is an

honour to h is species in genera l , and to his nation in particu lar.”

He was born in 175 7 , and early initiated into the mercantile l ife .

Thisman , who wa s reckoned the greatest commercia l character of the
age in which he

l ived , was remark ably succes sful in the acquisition of

wea lth , and celebrated for h is munifi cence to charitable institutions.
But, after a series of prosperity , he experienced a severe reverse of

fortune , which exposed h imto bank ruptcy ; in consequence ofwhich
he became melancholy and deranged ; and fina l ly put a period to

h is l ife , Sept. 2 3, 1810, aged fifty three y ears.
—Commcrcia l N aga

aiae, N ovember , 1810.

t London Pol ice, p . 2 1.

1
‘

Adam’
s Rel igiousWorld Disp lay ed , vol . i. p . 79.
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a revelation fromGod. The success that attended
this benevolent attempt, does not appear, however,
to have been considerable .

ale

Joseph I I . emperor of Germany , by a memorable
edict (1781) conferred many p rivileges upon the

Jewish people . He granted them the right of

exercising al l the arts and trades of following agri
culture, and freely pursuing their studies at the

schools and This monarch a lso cal led
themto military services, and had a large number of
Jews enrol led among h is troops. There was a be

nediction printed, which was given by a rabbi in
Prague to twenty

-fi ve Bohemian Jews enrolled as

common soldiers, in wh ich he exhorted them to

conciliate
, as much as possible, the practice of their

rel igion with their service . He gratified each of

themw ith a cord of silk named Ziz im,
and a pa ir

of tephil im,
or a kind of leather band, to which is

attached a parchment, on which the deca logue is

inscribed . In the course of the war which was

terminated by the div ision of unhappy Poland,
one army had about six Jewish batta l ions i
The emperor Leopold , the successor of Joseph

the Second, granted to the Israelites dispersed
through his hered itary dominions, the privilege of

being admitted, if properly qualified and educated,
to academica l degrees in the lay faculties, and a lso

the l iberty of acting as advocates, and p leading

as such, either for their brethren, or for Christians .

Jewish Repository , vol . i. p . l .

‘I' Coxe’s History of the House of Austria , vol . iii. p . 5 77.

3; Gregoire
’

s Histoire des Sectes Rel igieuses , tom. ii. p. 38.
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In a Jew was a dmitted to the degree of

doctor of civil law in the university of Prague)“
In the states of the king of Prussia , the Jews at

a recent epoch were vexed by certain regulations .

The father of a Jewish family could marry but one

of his sons, rarely could he obtain permission to

marry a second, and al l the others were condemned
to celibacy . Each Jew who took a w ife, was also

obliged to purcha se a certain quantity of porcelain,

the refuse of the roy a l manufactory . These regu

lations were abolished in 1809 and the Jews in the
Prussian dominions, are now

'

assimilated in many
respects to the Christians

-

l
It is but justice to the Jews to acknowledge, that

the learning and liberal ity of mind exhib ited by
several of the ir nation upon the continent, have

probably paved the way for the steps which have
been taken in their favour. Among those who

have promoted the l iterary improvement, and raised
the reputation of their brethren, Moses Mendolsohn

is eminently distinguished .

This illustrious philosopher was born at Dessau,
a city of Anhalt in Upper Saxony , in 1729. He

received the rudiments of h is education from h is

father, who was a Jew ish school -master. In these

schools, which were formed merely for the ch ildren .

of the Hebrews, the summit of their education
terminated with an introduction to the Talmud, and

the student wasted the season of y outh , in study ing
this vast collection of fabulous legends and super

stitionsjt

Coxe’s History , &c. p . 5 77. ‘l' Gregoire’s Histoire, &c.
Month ly Magazine, 1798.
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Mendolsohn, who possessed a vigorous and orie

gina l genius, united with an ardent desire to acquire
knowledge, soon selected from the mass of rabbi
n ica l writings, the superior works of Maimonides.

But such was his intense app lication , and the irrita

bil ity

i

of his frame, that, at the early age of ten

y ears,
'he was attacked w ith a nervous d isorder of

a

'

very peculiar nature. In addition to this mis

fortune, he suffered a l l the embarrassments
'

of

poverty , being obl iged to travel on foot to Berlin to
fi nd employment for subsistence . He lived in the

city severa l y ears, indigent, unknown, and often
destitute of the necessaries of life. This houseless
wanderer was, at length

,
invited by a rabbi to

transcribe his manuscripts ; and this man initiated
him into the my steries of the theology , the juris

p rudence, and the scholastic philosophy of the

J ewsfi "
r

A Polish Jew named Israel Moses, who was dis

tingnished for the freedom of his inquiries and his
love of ph ilosophy , taught him Euclid ’

s Elements
from the Hebrew version . After the premature

death of his beloved friend, Dr. Kisch, a Jewish

phy sician,
supp l ied him w ith books, and devoted

some part of h is time to the instruction of a student,

whose strength of intellect he had the discernment
to perceive, and

'

the affection to aid. Under the
instruction of th is valuable friend, he was soon ena

bled to read Locke in a Latin version .

In 1748, Mendolsohn formed an acquaintance
w ith Dr. Samuel Gompertz , another learned J ew,

who to his professional studies added a knowledge

Month ly Magazine, 1798.
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he ga ined the prize fromthe Berl in academy , for his
essay on the evidence of the metaphy sica l science .

After these publications, amidst the da ily occupa

tions of commerce, he stil l retired to h is studies,
and composed elementary books for the children of

h is neglected nation . To ra ise the degraded cha

reeter of 'his brethren was the favourite obj ect,
which h e a lway s had in view. One of h is publi
cations, sty led, The Ritua l of the Jews, was

formed under the direction .of the chief rabbi H irsch
Levin.

*
The tranquill ity of Mendelsohn’

s life was at

length disturbed, by h is . work, entitled,
Jerusal em,

”
in wh ich he Jews

have a law, and nota dogmas
can never be revealed ; and that the only doctrine
of his nation is the religion of nature. His ad

vancing these Op in ions gave rise to a controversy ,
which iagitated h is feeble and sens itive frame to such

a degree, that it is supposed to have occas ioned his
death . Zimmerman, who was persona lly acqua inted
w i th h im,

informs us, that his nervous sy stemwas
deranged, in an almost inconceivable manner.

”

1
'

His whole character was a too subtle composition of

a» Monthly Magazine, 1796 . In Prussia , the rabbi was eat-email!
the chancelloroof orphans, and could claimthis right fromthe ordi
nary channel of the government. He was the adjudicator of disputed
testimonial property , and responsible for the j ust performance of h is

offi ce. The impordant charge thus devolving upon the chid rabbi in

Prussia, occasioned a demand on the part of Frederick l l . for the
translation of the code of laws on that subject, which was efi

'

ected by

Hirsch Levin, father of the present presiding rabbi of the Get-mu

sy nagogue in Im doa , in conjunction with Mendolsohn.
—Europem

M ac arch, 1811.

t Zimmerman on Sol itude.



genius and sensibility , and his whole life a ma
lady . He died of an apoplexy , 1785 , aged fifty
three y ea rs. It has been said of Mendolsohn, that

be instructed his fel low citizens as a father, and

his rivals he cherished a s a brother His soft
,

modest, and obliging disposition , procured himthe
esteemof the superstitious and incredulous, and at

h is death, h e received from his nation the honours

which are usually paid to the first rabbies.

Beside the works above mentioned, he published
letters to Lavater, a version of the Pentateuch in
German for h is countrymen, general principles of

the Belles lettres and fi ne arts, and several other
ingenious productions .

The renown of Mendolsohn was the electric
spark which awakened the genius of the Hebrews
and he had for his cotemporaries and successors

distinguished men .

” Mark E lea zer Bloch , a Jew ish

phy sician, who was born in Anspach and settled in
Berlin,

was said to be the first natura list of his age .

His splendid work, on fishes, and aquatic animals
,

was esteemed superior to any preceding publication
on that subject. He died in the y ear l 800.

—So

lomon Ma imonfi" a great“metaphy sician, whom
some have considered more profound and ph ilo~

sophica l than Mendolsohn, but notequa l in elega nce
of diction .

-Mark Hertz, a professor of natura l

philosophy , who had four hundred auditors of the

fi rst rank and genius in Berl in . He spent his l ife in
this city , and publ ished works on philosophy and

Maimon was attached to the ph ilosophy of Kant, to whom he

dedicated one of his work s. He publ ished memoirs of h is l ife in
1792 , and the following y ear a work on the progress of ph ilosophy .

D D 2
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med icine — Leon Gamparte, who distinguished him
self hy a work on literary subjects and the drama .

Ben David, president of the society of the friends
of humanity at Berlin ,

and author of severa l pro
found works, who has endeavoured to apply algebra
itself to the theory of tas te in the

‘

arts.

*
There has been of late a l iterary journa l in

Berlin, composed in Hebrew by severa l intel ligent
Jews, in which the reveries of the Talmud are

attacked with argument and ridicule . Under a new

form, w ith the title of Soulamith , the journal is
renewed at Dessau, and published in the German
language . It is edited by Mr. Frankel and Wolf,
men of ability and learning the former Ofwhomis
counsellor of the Israel itish consistory at Cassel .
Many intelligent Jews do not approve of having

separate schools, exclusively appropriated to the

7ch ildren of their own nation . But the prejudices
of the Christians by rejecting them, or at least
attaching a kind of stigma to Judaism,

induced
them to establish particular schools in difi

‘

erent

7
cities in Germany a s in Nuremberg

,
F'

urth,
Breslau, Koningsberg, &c. They have a lso such

schools at Berlin , Frankfort on the Maine
, Dessau,

and Seezen, particularly for poor children . They
have been almost al l established and supported by
voluntary contributions . These schools, which are

now in exercise, have their regulations printed with
several elementary works written for their benefi t

-

l
In 1796, a society of Jews , chiefly y oung men,

founded some particular schools at Dessau for the

Gregoire ’s Observations nouvell es sur les Jnifs.
Gregoire’s Histoire des Sectes Religieuses, tom. 11. p . 584.
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than fifty ; but they are daily increasing . The

arrangement of the building and the adminis
tration of the establ ishment may serve as models.

There, as wel l as at Dessau, the children are distin

guished by neatness, good order; and an a ir of

health and content. The poor are admitted gratis,
and . the others pay accord ing to their abilities.
They are taught the Hebrew , Latin, French , and

German languages ; geography , history , oratory ,

natural history , mathematics, technology , &c.

*
At S eezen, they add to the above the Greek

language and mus ic. It is also intended to establish
a school of industry . Each student is to have a sma ll

p lot of ground al lotted to him, wh ich he is to cul ti
vate w ith his own hands . I t is one object

'

of the

school to detach the Jews fromcommerce, the spirit
ofwhich is so deep ly rooted among them.

In these schools, the pupils are taught the ele

ments of such knowledge as is necessary in every
station in life, the acquisition of wh ich prepares the
way for the developement of the greatest ta lents
with which they are endowed . The pupils, when
very y oung, are able to converse w ith facility in the
French and Latin languages

, as well as on various
subjects of instruction, and solve very

.

complicated
arithmetical and make mathematica l de
monstrations . deta ils attest the capacity and

dil igence of the pup ils, who are a l l Jews, and the

wel l directed efforts of the preceptors, some of

whom are Jews and some Christians, ho reside
together in the most perfect harmony xl

'

Gregoire’s Histoire des p. 386.

t Gregoire’s Histoire, &c. tom. ii. p. 387.
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Beside the ascetica l books with wh ich they are

provided , Schottlaender has comp iled for the stu

dents a collection of poems and mora l precepts ,
selected fromvarious authors. He has inserted the

' thirteen fundamenta l articles of the Jewish faith by
Maimonides an abridged history of the Hebrew
language ; the second canto of the Moy siade, an

ep ic poem by Hartig Vezelize, a rabbi who lately
died at Hamburg ; and other instructive and inter
esting works .

*
The Jews of Frankfort upon the Maine cite with

applause Wolf Heidenheim, a learned oriental ist
from Rodelheim, a borough near the city Lipman
Buschental , a y oung poet ; Heidelsheim,

deputy
from his co-religionists to the sanhedrim at Paris ;
and Geisenheimer, who is gone to study the method
of Pestalozzi atYverdun with one of the institutors
of their Philanthrop in , or school for the poor.

Geisenheimer, associating music with poetry , and

restoring the two arts to their true destination,
has comp iled for the pup ils a collection of poetry .

This establishment, to which the prince primate
gives six hundred florins annually , prospers, and

makes sensible progress.1
~

The Jews laboured w ithout ceasing to obta in
their political restoration to a city , where they have
been for several centuries oppressed . A proverb
said formerly , that at Frankfort the Catholics had
the churches , the Calvinists the riches, the Lu

therans the p laces . What then had the Jews ?
Outrages and persecution on the part of the

Christians. Op inion stigmatized them in such

Gregoire
’
s Hil toirc, &c. t Ibid.
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a manner, that, confined in the narrow paths of

the ramparts, they dared not
, under penalty of

being insulted, enter into the large a lley s which

served for walks to the Christians . The Jews,
shackled in their commerce, were victims to regula
t ions wh ich ra ised a wal l of separation between
themand the Christians } IE

An infamous tol l placed the Jews on the level of
cloven-footed animals. By the efforts of Jacobson
and Breinteinbach, between twenty and thirty

German princes have repaired this outrage done to
the human race

,
by abol ishing these tolls . The

p rimate of Germany set the example ,
’

Frankfort

being part of his territories . The Jews hoped,
that under this prince al l their grievances would be
redressed . But a regulation was forced from h im

in 1807, which limited the number of Jews to fi ve
hundred families . The community gives twenty

two thousand dorins for the l iberty of residing in

the city . Their street is a kind of Ghetto out of

wh ich they cannot establish themselves. An Isra
el ite in proportion to his means, pay s more contri

butions than a Christian ,
he pay s for the right of

protection for himself and each of his sons . The
‘

women, if unmarried at the age of twenty
-fi ve, are

subject to the same imposition . The Jews are

obliged to make presents to various functionaries on
new y ear

’

s day s, fairs, and other times , wh ich are

to continue till the death of those who receive them.

I f they establ ish a manufacture, or hire a farm,
they

n employ only Jew ish labourers . Those who are

merchants can only sel l in two streets except their

Gregoire’s Histoire, &c.

8
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In other parts of Europe as wel l as Germany and
Pruss ia , the Jews appear to be making improve
ments in literature ; and their exertions have been
encouraged , and their condition amel iorated in

numbers several Israelites who have enlisted of their own accord.

Othersmarch frompure patriotism, after having furnished their sub
stitutes , and others serve also as substitutes.

As President of the Israe litish consistory , I labour incessantly in
clearing as far as possible the chaos of our interior constitution.

Some enl ightened rabbies and secularmerhbers of the col lege, exert
themselves in the same pious work .We already see the country
towns adoptmore simple and better regulated courses.We may also
hope fromthat quarter for amore happy and consolingfuturity .

A new regulation relative to the sy nagogues puts an end to dif

fereat abuses that are found in our divine service, and renders it

more worthy of its object.
Better schools, particularly religious schools , have been esta

bl ished in different parts ofWestphalia . As for my institute at

Seezen, I particularly apply my self to educate in it artizans and

I have caused to be raised in the inclosure, a temple of a bean
tifu l sty le , and regular architecture. I have caused to be built in it
an organ ; it is surmounted by a tower and bell .

On the seventeenth of July , 1810, I celebrated the dedication of
the Temple. The ceremony was august and solemn, notwithstand ing
every thing breathed in it the most open gaiety . There were present
several hundreds of al l religious denominations, particularly Cathol ic,
Lutheran, and Reformed clergymen, besides the Israelites.

”

The inscriptions upon the new sy nagogue, which is sty led by the
Jews, The Temple of Jacob,” are a s fol lows 3

On the eastern part of the edifice
Blessed is he who cometh in thc name of the Lord .

On the south side :

Have we not all one father ? Are we not al l children of the

same Creator3”
On the western part

Hearken also to a stranger, who is not of thy people Israel , but
sha l l come froma distant country for the love of thy name.

”

The north portico is decorated with two hands joined together,

inscribed with these words ;

My house sha ll be ca lled an house of pray er for all people.

”

See Dcdicm ( a temp le 116 Jacob, a Screen.
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several kingdoms. They were formerly excluded
fromRussia , but there are now probably two mil

l ions of Jews in that empire, of wh ich number,

about four hundred thousand inhabit the Russian

provinces of Poland . In 1805 , Alexander, emperor

of Russia , published an Ukase, which , among other

p ri
vileges, granted them the liberty of educating

their children in any of the schools and universities

in the empire or they were a llowed to establish

schools at their own expense .

*In 1817, another

Ukase , published by the same emperor, o
’

fi
'

ered

portions of land, with peculiar privileges annexed,
to such Jews in his dominions, as would embrace
the Christian religion.

A colony of Caraite Jews reside in a fortress
in the Crimea, and . enjoy the free exercise of their
ancient customs and peculiar.rites . These Caraites
deem it an act of p iety to copy the Bible, or

p ious commentaries upon the text, once in their

l ives. All their manuscript copies of the Old Tes
tament begin w ith Joshua, and even the most
ancient did not conta in the Pentateuch . That part
of the Bible was kep t apart, but only in a printed
version, for the use of schools . In the sy nagogues,
w ith the exception of the books of Moses, every
thing was in manuscrip t. The difference between
them and the other Jews consists in a rejection of

the Talmud, a disregard to every kind of traditions ,
to a l l rabbinical writings or Op inions, al l marginal
interpolations of the text of scripture, and in

a measure of their rule of faith by the pure letter of
the law. They pretend to have the text of the Old

Repertory , June 28, 1805 .
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Testament in its most genuine state. The character
of the Cara ite Jews is directly opposite to that

The y
pay great educationof

'

their
'

dh ildren,
who are taught publicly in the sy nagogues .

*
TheJews have alsoobtained privileges in Sweden .

In Denmark , where they have enjoy ed sufi cient

l iberty , we fi nd many distinguished characters, even
some pa inters . Their mode of education is daily
improving, and the exertions of Jewish parents are
seconded by the Christians ; among others , by the

celebrated Munter. In 1803, an establishment was
formed in Copenhagen, for the instruction of Jewish

y outh . It -is a species of free school, and wel l
endowed . At the end of the y ear 1805 , the number
of pup ils was forty . A public examination was

held in 1806, and it appeared that they had made
great progress in the Hebrew,

French , and German
languages, in geography , ,

and in natural history ;

and, in short, that this establishment was in a very
flourish ing condition i

Dr. C lark , a late travel ler, enterdd this fortress , and conversed

with a rabbi, who, he say s, was highly esteemed and exceedine
wel l informed , and had passed

‘a public examina tion with d istin

guished honour at Petersburg, afte r having been sent for expressly
by . the empress Catherine.

”— Clark
’
s Travels in Russia , Tartar

-

y , and

Turkey , p. 387 .

Transactions of the Parisian Sanhedrim, p. 12 4.
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wh ich gave theml iberty to res ide and carry on trade
in the city , according to their ancient privi leges . In

1632 , Lew is XI II . by new letters patent, confirmed
those of his predecessor ; and, though th is monarch
had

,
in 1615 , expelled the Jews fromFrance, they

stil l were permitted to res ide and trade in Metz and

Bourdeauxf" In 1644
, the city of Metz contained

seven hundred and ninety five of Hebrew extraction,

who
,
seventeen y ears after, obta ined new letters pa

tent, with the additiona l liberty of trading in all

kinds of goods. The merchants opposed the ex

tension of their privileges but their.attempts were
repeatedly defeated, and the parl iament of Metz
inflexibly mainta ined the rights of the Jewish com

munity cl
'

In 1718, the difibrent bodies ofmerchants in Metz
united to demand of the king, that the number of

Jews should be reduced, as they were a public
charge, and that they should not be allowed to have
any other commerce but that of lawful interest. In

consequence of th is request, his majesty orda ined,
that the letters patent of his predecessors should be
executed according to their form and tenor, and

therefore permitted only four hundred and eighty
families to continue i n the city . Even this indulg
ence was granted them upon condition that they
should res ide in the quarter assigned them, and be

obtained fromthe k ing absolute liberty of conscience for h imand h is

family .—Bamage, p. 676 .

The lega l existence of the Jews in Bourdeaux is traced fromthe

y ear 1650. They obtained at that epoch , under the denomination of
merchants in Portuga l , ca l led new Christians,” letters patent by
which they were permitted to acquire rea l estates in France.

t Gregoire on the Reformation of the Jews, p. 363
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proh ibited , underpenalty ofa heavy fi ne, fromhaving
houses in any other part of the city . The disputes
between themand Christians were to be referred to
the judges and consuls of Metz ; and there was an

app ea l to parliament in cases subject to it. But they

were permitted to bring before the rabbies or chiefs
oftheir community , disputes with their cc-religionists

respecting their police, religion, customs, ceremo

nies, and impositions. They paid the king an

annual tribute of twenty thousand 1ivres .

*
Fromtime to time the Jews of both sexes have

been converted at Metz ; there was even a house

w ith some funds attached to it for those who had
been baptized.

The Jews had in Lorra in several sy nagogues,
of which two were at Nanci. That of Luneville
has been built about twenty -five y ears . But Alsace
was the prov ince in wh ich they were the most nu
mercus ; they had there fifty -two sy nagogues, but
none at Strasburg, where they had not even the

righ t to sojourn. S ince the French revolution the
number of them in that city is computed fromfi ve
to six thousand ; other cities in France contain a

smal l number of them, but they are more numerous
in

’

Paris than in any part of the

French Ency clopedia. This tribute was paid by the Jews of

Metz, and of the Messin country , under the denomination of duty
of habitation, protection , and toleration.

'Afi er they obtained the

rights of citizens, these duties were suppressed and abol ished , without
any indemnity to the owner of and contractor for the said tribute

Transactions qf the Sanhedrim, p. 5 .

1' The paragraphs which are marked with inverted commas, are

translated froma letter which the compiler was favoured with (Sep
tember 1810)

‘

fromM .M . Gregoire , formerly bishop of B lois,member
of the conservative senate, &c.
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At Bourdeaux, Bay onne, and some neighbour
ing cities, there were many thousands of Spanish
and PortugueseJews, thus named fromthe countries
fromwhich their ancestors have been expelled . They
had more extensive privileges than the German Jews ,
that is, those of Alsace, Lorra in, &c.

Avignon
,
formerly subject to the popes, and

N ice to the king of Sardinia, had also, and stil l
have colonies of Israel ites, become French hy .

the
union of the countries . The celebrated Gregoire
having been appointed member of the convention
to organize the department of the maritime Alps,
took care atN ice to secure to themthe enjoyment
of the rights of citizens which the law allowed them.

In
,
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries the

h istory of the Jews in France offers a very few

anecdotes to col lect, wh ich proves, that they were

general ly tranquil during these periods, and had not

to experience those bloody
'

catastmphes which de
solated them in preceding ages. But the public
contemp t was exh ibited by

‘

avoiding their society ,

and sometimes an ignorant populace insulted them.

In various p laces they were obliged to wear a dis

tinctive mark in their dress ; those of Metz had
a black mantle and a white band . This singularity
of costume made them known, and the bad effect

which it
.
produced was to designate themin a

special manner for insults. However, the p
of knowledge has insensibly attenuated the prej u

dices against them.

”

In 1767 , sixmercantile societies in Paris printed
a remonstrance against the admission of the Jews

Letter fromGregoire.
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The decree, passed in 1790,
acknowledged as active citizens those Jews only ,
who, previously to 1789, had obtained letters of

naturalization . In order to remove those l imitations,
the national assembly , in 1791, ordained, that al l of
the Jew ish persuasion who would take the civic
oath, and unite the other qualities required by the

constitution to enable them to be active citizens ,
should be considered as such . All the Jews in

France hastened to take the oath, which constituted
themcitizens.

ale

At the time of that famous decree wh ich , in 1791,
gave the Jew s a country , many , in congratulating
their brethren on the greatness of the boon, ad

dressed to them instructions on the ful l extent of
their duties, and proved the necessity of altering in
their habits and manners whatever might tend to

perpetuate prepossessions and prejudices against
them.

A mora l revolution mast, however, be the result

of time and experience . And, notwithsta nding the

improvements made by a number of intelligent

J ews, the usurious practices of some in the depart

ments in the north of France, caused several French
writers to propose annul ling the act, wh ich granted
them the privileges of citizens . The comp laints

made against the Jewish community gave rise to the

decree of May 30,
1806, by which it was enacted,

that an assembly of the principa l Jews
sha l l

It was on the report of Gregoire , then bishop of Blois , who had
eminently distinguished h imse lf by h is exertions in favour of the

Jews , that the nationa l assembly passed the decree, which put them

on a level with the rest of the citizens.—Trensaclzans qf the San
h cdn

‘

m, p . 830.
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be convened in Paris , and that commissioners shal l
be appointed to make known to them the rdyal

5
,
who shall, at the same time, col lect their

as to the means they deem the fittest to
re establish among their brethren the exercise of

mechanical arts and useful professions, in order
'

to rep lace by an honest industry the shameful
resources to which many of them have resorted
from generation to generation these many cen

It was also enacted, that“there shal l be a sus

pension for a y ear from the date of the present

decree of al l executions of judgment and bond obli

gations, except so far as to prevent l imitation
‘

ob

tained against husbandmen not traders, of the

departments of La Sarre, La Roer, Mont Terrible,
Upper and Lower Rhine, Rhine and Mosel le, and

Vosges, whenever the bonds entered into by these
husbandmen are in favour of Jews .

Respecting the formation of an assembly pro
fessing the Jewish religion, it was decreed, that

they should be convened in Paris, on the fifteenth
of July next ; that in al l the departments of the

empire where there were fi ve hundred of them,

a deputy

°

should be named, and fi ve deputie
’

s
'

for

a thousand . They were .
“to be nominated by the

p refects,
‘ from among the rabbies, the land-holders,

and other Jews; the most distinguished for their ia
tegrity and knowledge.

”

1
'

In comp liance with ' the mandate, the Jew ish
deputies arrived in Paris in the 'July following ; on

the twenty
-sixth of the month they assembled

, and

Transactions of the Sanhedrim, p. 105 . t Ibid. p. 106.

E E 2
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were met by Buonaparte
’

s commissioners . Abraham
Furtado, a merchant from Bourdeaux, who had

acquired a d istinguished reputation both ,
for his

ta lents and v irtues, ~ was chosen p resident. At the

second sitting, the commissioners pa t twelve ques
tions to them, relating to

,
the interna l economy of

the Jew ish nation , and the allegiance due by them
to the French government. ale

A declaration preceded the answers of the Jewish
deputies, which declared, in the name of

‘

al l the

Frenchmen professing the religion of Moses, ,
that

their rel igion makes it their duty to consider the
law of the prince as the supreme law in civil and

pol itical mat ters ; that, consequently , . should t heir
religious code, or

'

its various interpretations, contain

civil or political commands, at va riance w ith those

of the French code
,
these commands would ‘

of

course cease to influence and t govern them,
since

they must, above al l , acknowledge and obey the

law of the prince ; that ino consequence of this

p rinciple the Jews have, at al l o times
,
considered it

their duty to obey the daws. of (the state and that,
since the revolution, they , like al l 'Frenchmen, have
acknowledged no

The questions
'

pr0posed ,to the assembly .of Isra
el ites were genera lly answered ia a

‘manner agreeable
to Buonaparte , .

The
”

ep itome of their answers ; is

as follows : they
'

declared in the first place , that in

al l European countries they . conformed to, the ge

neral p ractice of
'marry ing onl y one w ife .

that,

as severa l individual s in some preceding ages ia

dulged in the practice of poly gamy , a sy nod was

Transactions of the Sanhedrim. a do I d) u 1’ Ibid. p. 159.
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hibition in the Mosaic law in general, appl ies
‘

only
to nations in idolatry . The Talmud declares, that.
modern nations are not to be considered as such,

since they worship , like us, the God of heaven and

earth . And accordingly there have been, at severa l

periods, intermarriages between Jews and Chris
tians, in France, in Spain,and in Germany ; these
marriages were sometimes tolerated, and sometimes
forbidden by the laws of those sovereigns who had
received Jews into their dominions. Unions of

th is kind are stil l found in France ; but the opinion.

of the rabbies is against these marriages . They
asserted , that although the rel igion of Moses has

not forbidden the Jews to intermarry with nations

not of their religion, y et as marriage, according to
the Ta lmud, requires religious ceremonies cal led
Kiduschim,

w ith the benediction used in such cases,

no marriage can be religiously valid unless . tbese

ceremonies have been performed . The rabbies .

being therefore unw illing to blessmarriages between
Jews and Christians, they were declared valid in
a civil, but not in a religious sense .

9*
In the answers of the deputies to the three ques

tions concerning the relations and conduct of the

Jews towards Frenchmen, and the duties which they ,

owed the nation s ince they were admitted to the ,

p rivileges of citizens, the assembly declared, tha t
the descendants of Israel considered Frenchmen as .

their brethren, and not a s strangers
,
that the true

Spirit of the law of Moses is consonant w ith this

mode of regarding them, since, when they formed
a settled and independent nation , their lawgiver

,

Transactions of the Sanhedrim, p. IE2 , I5 S.
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commanded themto love the strangers, for, say s he
to the Israel ites, y e were strangers in the land of

ey
‘

declare, that they are bound to love
rethren who observe the precepts of the
whatever their rel igious op inions may

otherwise be that it is their incumbent duty to visit
their sick , bury their dead, assist their poor, and

p erform every act of humanity towards them
,
as

well '

es the Israel ites ; and, in short, that al l the

princip les of their rel igion,
as well as gratitude for

the recent favours they have received from the

government, induce them to consider France as

their country , and Frenchmen as their brethren ;
that, consequently , the duty prescribed towards
Frenchmen not of their rel igion is the same as that

between Jews themselves ; and that they do not

admit of any other difference but that ofworshipp ing
the Supreme Being, every one in h is own way .

‘

At

the present time especia lly , when they are incorpo

ra ted w ith the great ‘

nation,
they decla re, that it is

impossible for a Jew to treat a Frenchman notof his

religion in any other manner than he would treat
h is Israelitish brethren

,
and that they consider the

duty of defending their country as equally sacred and
honourable . As a proof of this, during the last
wars French Jews have been seen figh ting despe
rately against their brethren,

the subjects of coun

tries then at war with Francexf

These precepts are, to abstain from idolatry , from blasphemy ,
fromadultery , and not to k il l or hurt our neighbours , ne ither to rob

,

stea l , nor deceive , to eat only the flesh of anima ls k illed , and , in

short, to observe the rules of j ustice and take care that it be impar.
tial l y administered to a l l .

t Transactions of the Sanhedrim, p . 178—180—15 2 .
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In answer to the questions concerning the nomi
nation and jurisdiction of the rabbies, itwas asserted,
that since the revolution, the majority of the heads
of famil ies name the rabbies whenever there is

a sufficient number of Jews to mainta in one, after

previous inquiries into the morality and learning of
the cand idate . Th is mode of election is not

, how

e ver, uniform it varies in different places ; and to

this day , w hatever concerns the election of rabbies
is in a state of uncerta inty !

“
The assembly declared, that the rabbies exercise

no kind of police jurisdiction among the Jews that
the qualification of rabbi is no where to be found in
the law of Moses, nor did exist in the day s of the
first temple, but is only mentioned towards the end
of those of the second y et that after the I sraelites
were tota lly d ispersed, and had formed smal l com
munities in different places, a rabbi and two other
doctors constituted a kind of tribunal

, called
a house of justice ; the rabbi being judge, add

the other two his assessors . The attributes, how
ever, and even the existence of these tribunals,
have , to this day , a lway s depended on the wil l
of the governments under wh ich the Jews have
l ived, and on the degree of toleration they have
enjoy ed . Since the revolution

,
these rabbinica l

tribunals are tota l ly suppressed in France and Ital y .

The Jews, raised to the rank of citizens, have
conformed in every thing to the law s of the state ;

and accordingly the functions of rabbies,
'

wherever
any are established, are limited to preachingmoral ity
in the temples, bless ing marriages, and pronouncing

Transactions of the Sanhedrim.
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a principle of charity , and not as a commercial
regulation . According to the Talmud it is to be
considered as made to a man in want ; for in case

of a loan to a merchant, even a Jew , profit ade

quate to the risk should be considered as lawful .
The Mosaic law forbids all manner of interest on

loan, not only between Jews, but between a Jew

and his countrymen , without distinction of religion .

The loan must be gratuitous when it is not intended
for commercial speculations. These humane laws,
however, were made for a people who then formed

,

a state ,
and held a rank among nations .

“If the remnants of this peop le, now scattered
among al l nations, are attentively

~

considered,
it will

be seen tha t, since they have been driven from
Palestine, they no longer have - had a common
country , they no longer have had tomaintain among
them the primeva l equal ity of property . Although
fi lled w ith the Spirit of their legislation,

they have
been sensible that the

'

letter of the law could no

longer be obey ed when its princip le was done away
and they have, therefore, w ithout any scruple, lent
money on interest to trading Jews, as wel l as' to
men of different persuasions .

*
It is an incontrovertible point according to the

Ta lmud
,
that interest, even among Israelites, is

lawful in commercial transactions, .
where the lender,

running some of the
'

risk of the borrower
,
becomes

a sharer in his profits Th is is the opin ion of all

the Jewish doctorsxf
The birth - day of the French emperor, was oh

served by the Jewish deputies on August 15 th ,

Transactions of the Sanhedrim, p. 200, 201. P? t Ibid.
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1806, as a day of thanksgiving . On th is occasion
the grand sy nagogue was superbly illuminated and

d . The imperial eagle was p laced above
vocal and instrumenta l music was per

sermons and animated orations delivered
and a collection made for the poor of al l religious
denominations }

.

On the eighteenth of September the deputies
were aga in convened , and assured, by a discourse
read to themby one of the emperor

’

s commissioners,
of the satisfaction their answers had given his

imperial majesty . At the time it was declared to

be the emperor
’

s intention to secure to them the

free exercise of their religious worship, and the ful l
enjoyment of their political rights . But that

,
in

return for his gracious protection, his majesty re

quired a religious p ledge for their strictadherence to
the princip les conta ined in the replies to the queries

proposed to them, and that the answers of the

Jewish deputies, converted into decisions by another

assembly , of a nature still more dignified and reli
gions, might fi nd a p lace near the Talmud

, and

thus acquire, in the ey es of the Jews of al l coun

tries, and al l ages, the greatest possible authority .

For this purpose it was deemed requisite to convene
the grand sanhedrim, which, according to ancient

custom, will
'

be composed of seventy members
exclusive of the president. The duties of this

venerable assembly shal l be to convert into rel igious
doctrines the answers which have been given by the
Jewish deputies, and also those which may result
fromthe continuance of their sittings .

”

1
‘

Transactions of the Sanhedrim. t Ibid.
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The momentous event of convening a grand san

bedrimwas announced to the dispersed remnants of
the descendants of Abraham, ina nd pa

thetic address to the sy nagogues signed
by the p resident This
address was soon after answered by one of concur

rence and congratulation fromthe Jews of Frankfort
upon the Maine .

alE

The grand sanhedrim assembled in Paris, l807 ,

and the number and distinction of the spectators

greatly increased the solemnity and grandeur of the
scene .

‘ Numerous addresses were read , and ani

mated orations del ivered . This venerable assembly

passed and agreed to various articles respecting the

Mosa ic worship , and sanctioned the answers pre

viously given by the Jewish deputies . A decree

was enacted , consisting of
.

seventeen articles, esta

blishing a sy nagogue and a consistory in every
department wh ich contains two thousand individuals

profess ing the rel igion of Moses .

The seats of the sy na
g ogues were to be in the

most pope lous cities ; and each of themwas to be

supe rintended by a rabbi and two elders . N0 one

can be a member of the consistory who has addicted
h imself to usurious practices . Among other func
tions wh ich are to be exercised by the consistory ,

they are to see that the rabbies do not
,
in public or

private, give a ny instructions or exp lanations of the
law ,

in contradiction to the answers of the assembly
confirmed by the decisions of the grand sanhedrim.

They are a lso directed to do al l in their power to

encourage the Israelites to follow agriculture and

Transactions of the Sanhedrim.
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who translated from Hebrew into Ital ian verse 9.

work of rabbi G hevirol, on the wonders of cre

Notwithstanding the great improvements which
have been made by a number of literary J ews, the
French emperor appears to be dissa tisfied with the
manner of life which is stil l pursued b y some of the
nation . The last decree which was issued con

cerning them
,
in March forbids them,

indiscriminately to pursue their speculations , and

excuse themselves fromhonest labour. In order to

partak e of the fruits of the earth in his large do
minions

, they must til l the ground . The rich are

enjoined to purchase rural property , and to abandon
the low pursuits of sordid avarice . This decree
al so annuls al l obligations for. loans made by Jews
to minors without the sanction of their guardians ;
to married women without the consent of their hus
bands ; or to military men without the authority of

their superior ofiicers . Bills granted by French
subjects to Jews must be demanded, unless the ir
holders prove that the ful l va lue was given without
fraud . All debts accumulated by interest above fi ve

per cent. are to be reduced by the courts of law

if the interest growing on the capita l exceed twenty
three per cent. the contract is tobe declared usurious .

No Jew is to be al lowed to trade without a patent,

which patent is to .be granted to such individuals
only , as p roduce a certificate to the prefects that

they are no usurers . These regulations are to be

Similar improvements with those in France and Italy have been
made by the Jews in Germany and Hol land. See the preceding and

fol lowing chapters.
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continued during ten y ears, in the hope, that! after
that period there w ill be no difference between the
mora l character of the Jews and the other citizens
of the emp ire ; if the contrary should appear, the

law will still be cont1nued in force.

” 6

An English Israelite, in a letter addressed to the
sanhedrim of Paris, high ly reprimands the conduct
of th is assembly , and charges many of the members
w ith having l ittle estimation, not only for the law of

Moses , but for every Species of revealed religion .

The author asks them,
what suffrages they have

received fromthe Jew ish societies who are not sub

j ects of France ? Have, say s he, any of our

brethren of Constantinople, of Aleppo, ofBagdat,
or Cochin or have any of our congregations, not

under the dom1n1on of France, _
sent deputies to join

y ou ? or have . they demonstrated any approval of

y our proceedings ? In England they would hold no

communion w ith y ou either on religious or politica l
subjects, especially as the local welfare of the coun

try so imperiously forbids it. 1
‘

AS theJews in Holland united with thoseofFrance
and sent deputies to the sanhedrim

,
an account of

the ir state in that country previous to this period ,
a nd the events wh ich gave rise to their union with

France, will be given in the following chapter .

Nicholson’s British Ency clopedia , published 1809, vol . iii.
t Letter to the Sanhedrim, 1808, p. 32 .
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CHAPTER. XXXI I .

Of the Jews in Holl and —They are proh ibited from the exercise of

the arts and professions — Conductof the Sy ndics .
—The intel l igent

Jews in Amsterdamconcert a p lan , and present it toWot.

—They are opposed by _the Sy ndics, and form a new community ,

Of their altercations with the Sy ndics.
—Regulations of the new

community .
—An account of the l iterary Jews in Holland — Three

deputies from the sch ismatica l community in Holl and are scat to
the grand sanhedr im at Paris, and agree to the decisions of that
assembly .

*S IXTY thousand Portuguese and German
Jews inhabit Hol land . Amsterdamconta ins nearly
two thirds of

,
this number. The toleration wh ich

their ancestors found in this country was happ iness,
compared with the cruelties that were exercised
towards them

.
in other parts of the worldxl Yet in

Hol land as elsewhere somelucrative and honourable
employments were s hut upon them, and they were

forbidden the exercise of the arts and professions.

The burgomasters of Amsterdam enacted an eccle
siastical law

, by wh ich they were p laced under the
control of the Sy ndics . These Sy ndics or Par

nassim, constituted absolute masters of their co

religionists
, had authority to excommunicate them.

A fi ne of one thousand fi orins was the penalty
of himwho dared to comp lain of the proceedings of

the Sy ndics . A sentence to be ignominiously
scourged was pronounced against him who pur

chased meat of any butcher but that of the commu

The whole of this chapter is an abridged translation fromGre
goire

’

s Histoire dc Sectes Rel igiouses.
t See chapter xxviii.
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The Sy ndics instituted twenty t hree suits
‘

again
'

st

twenty - three members of the new community , in
order to subject them to the fi ne of one hundred
florins

,

‘ by v irtue of an article in the law before
cited , which

'

had been repealed . The defendants;
confident that the issue of the suitmust be in their
favour, waited the decision with impatience ; and

earnestly
‘

entreated that it might be p ronounced by
the tribuna l . But the Sy ndics obta ined a continu

ation of the cause
,
and the defendants were sub

j ected to the payment of
‘

considerable sums for
costs .

The newcommunity have discarded from
’

their

liturgy , those p ray ers which contain imprecations
against other sects.

In general , among the Jews, the ceremony of

interment is pe rformed with great p recip itation ;
sometimes in twenty

- four and sometimes even in

twel ve hours after the decease . This abuse, which
every wise police should prevent, is not permitted
in the new community ; which prohibits the ia

terment within forty - eight hours, unless for urgent
reasons, attested by the phy sicians appointed to act

on such occasions .

Th is commun ity has never found effectual sup
port from the

'

intermedial governors of Hol land ;
except the grand pensioner Schimmelpennink

But, in general, the professors of the predominant

rel igion have succeeded in keeping the Jews and

Catholics fromp laces cf trust .
Amsterdam and the Hague have w itnessed soci

eties, the expre ss design of whose formation was,

to render
'

Jewish ch ildren more easily admissible to



the apprenticesh ip of trades . Yet, . scarce a Chris
tian in Amsterdam .would admit them to h is shop .

At
‘

the Hague
,
not one of themwould be received.

After th is, it is not surprising , that of three hundred
Jewish families in this city , but four or fi ve 1ndi

viduals a re artizans . A J ew of.Amsterdam, who

supported by h is exertions a superannuated mother,
could not

,
till after difficulties and delay s, obta in

permission to pursue the business of a locksmith
A society whose views embrace a l l Hol land, and

that has publ ished the most interesting work s on

various branches of popular instruction, and adopted
for its motto, Pro bono publ ico, has, in the first
a rticle of its regulations, excluded the Jews .

The same remark app l ies to another society , the

Felix Meritis . They too had resolved to admit

only Christians ; and therefore excluded vamlann,
a Jew, a phy sician and mechanic, and the inventor
of

’

many astronomica l instruments
,
one of which

has been named Tellurium Laniene by M . Van

Swinden,
who himself in the same society has read

three memoirs in pra ise of the discovery .

Th is exclusion falls upon many others ; for an

academy might be formed of the literary Jews that
now honour Holland with their residence ; among
whom are Belinfante

, Desol la
,
Cappadoce, and

Asser. Thecatalogue would be incomp lete ‘

without

add ing the names of the phy sicians at the Hague ;
Heyman, Polak, and Stein

, professor of bota ny ,
w ho has published ‘a d isserta tion de Hy drope

P into the y ounger, author of a
'

work on the efficacy
of the princip le of oxigene in the anima l
_ Heilbron, phy sician of Amsterdam,

who has been
1
‘ F 2
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six times crowned by the academy of sciences at

Rotterdam— Sa lomon
, phy sician of Ley den , author

of various works, who could never obtain emp loy
ment in that city til l he joined the sect of the

Remonstrants— David , a phy sician, who came at

his own expense to Paris to obta in information con

cerning vaccination , which he first introduced into
Holland, and wh ich has since been promoted by
societies, one at Amsterdam for the Jews, and the

other at Rotterdamfor the poor— Almeida, captain

of a ship of war, who, in a nava l action in l 78l ,
d istinguished himself aga inst the English , and re

ceived a medal of honour— Asser the elder, one

of the first counsel lors of his age in maritime laws
and insurances— Lemon and Bromat, whose writings
have greatly contributed to the reformation of the

Jews in Holland . Three persons among the Isra
elites have been repre sentatives of the p eop le ; the
two last mentioned, and Acosta Athias, who pre
sided at

'

the national assembly . At the bar of

Amsterdam are three Jewish advocates, Charles
Asser, Mendez, and Mey er. The last named was

received at the bar when only s ixteen y ears of age ,

being a pupil of professor Cras, who was acquainted
w ith every language in Europe . Mey er, in 1804 ,

published a treatise preposed by the academy of

Berlin, Whether the moral tendency of an action

should be taken into consideration in the formation

and appl ication of penal laws
? ” The work arrived

after the decision of the academy , otherwise it

would, probably , have rece ived the prize .

The Sy ndics refused the invitation to un ite

w ith the sanhedrimof Paris without consulting the
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CHAPTER XXXIII .
i

Of the Jews in the Ottomanempire —They are numerous in Constan
tinople and Salonichi.—Some particulars respecting those of
Aleppo and Palestine —0f the independent Jewish tribes in the
h igh lands of Hedj as in Arabia.

—An account of their emigration;

into China and India.

AFTER ha ving in the preceding chapters sur

vey ed the favourable change which has taken p lace
in the condition of the Jews in Europe during the
eighteenth and n ineteenth centuries, we follow them
to the east

, where they have experienced fewer
vicissitudes .

i l t appears, from the accounts of late
travellers, that there has been little alteration in

their fate in the eastern countries since the seven
teenth century , w hen Basnage closed his history .

He has computed that there were, at that epoch ,

one million in the grand
'

seignior
’

s emp ire, above
eighty thousand of whom resided at Constantinop le
and Salonichi and that there were thirty sy na

s

gogues, and an hundred and fi ve thousand families
in the former of these citiesfi"

Though the Jews in the Turk ish emp ire are held
in detestation,

and exposed to undistinguishing
contempt, they have rendered their serv ices indis

of which, through the sup ineness and indolence of

the Turks , has fa llen into their hands .

It is said , “that the Jews in Constantinople are

less affluent and more ignorant than those in Europe .

A few among them are phy sicians, but none

Basnage , p . 7 l 8.
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farmers . They are . chiefly brokers, bankers, or

traders, and devote themselves to every .kind of

traffi c, even the
The Jews in the O ttoman emp ire pay a heavy

3tax to the Porte for the right of exercising their

rel igious worsh ip and they ,

are subject to a chief of
their own nation, called Cochap Pascha, whose

power over them is said to be even greater than
that w hich the patriarch exercises over the Greek
Christiansgl

'

The Jews at Aleppo are computed at about five
thousand . They possess a sy nagogue, in which

they have a manuscript of the O ld Testament, said
to be very ancient. They are distinguished by the
colour of their babooge, and the form of their
turban ; the former of which is orange, and the
*latter blue . They al l wear beards, even foreign Jews
are obliged by the priest to submit to this custom:

.They speak more corrupt Arabic than the Chris
tians : Their morning salutation on the sabbath is
frequently Hebrew, and extends only to a few

words, none of them speaking it familiarly , though
many read it. In writing Arabic they often use

a Hebrew letters, as they are said to do in other

p laces with the language of the country . Their
ch ildren are sent to the reading school , but seldom

get
‘

bey ond
'

their psalter. Their books are chiefly
supp lied fromVenice.

Few of them are either manufacturers or me
chenies. The p r1nc1pal part are either merchants

V

i

O livier’s Travel s to the Ottoman Empire, published 1802 .

Zimmerman’s Political Survey of Europe.

1 Russel l ’s Account of Aleppo3 vol . ii.



or bankers the others are chiefly brokers, grocers,
o
‘

r pedlars . The established bankers of the seraglio
are Jews, and

, by being emp loy ed to act in that

apacity by most of the great men, they acquire an

e tensive influence
‘

over these who desp ise and

contemn their rel igion . They are

'

genera ll y more
sober than

'

the Christians .

Their chief priest is called Khakhan , or grea t

K ira/than but the title is a lso extended to priests
in general . They are much respected by their own

peop le, overwhom they exercise both tempora l and
spiritual power ; but the latter is alway s subject to
an appea l to the Turkish authority . The scrip
tures are read by them in Hebrew, and explained
according to the trad itions of tbrmer times . Their
schools are kep t by inferior priestsf

"

They so strictly observe the sabbath, that they do

no business on that day , and allow no fires to be
made in their henses, except in case of sickness, and
even then it is generally done by a Christian servant .
The poor people on such occasions

‘

are assisted by
Arabian women, who cry a lOng the streets , Fire to
sell ." Th is is done every sabbath . On the sabbath
they ,

remain long at table,
"drinking wine and

singing psalms, but the irmusic does not conformto

European modes t
The Jews

,
more frequently than the other inha

bitants of Aleppo, believe in the existence of evil

lepsy , madness, and certa in other .nialadies
‘

. In

such cases they ,

not only call in their oyvn rabbies ,
but the Mahometan scheiks toexorcisethem.

Russel l ’s Accountbf Al eppo, vol . ‘ii. it
' l bid .
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tion lev ied on the able bodied men
, ten crowns

a y ear on the rich
,
sixon the middl ing, and three

on the lower classes .

“E
In Palestine, where the Turks and Arabs unite in

oppressing them, ,
few comparatively are to he found .

Yet a learned inquirer, who passed some time at

Jerusa lemduring the spring of 1800, supposes that

the city , at that period, contained three thousand
Jewsxl

‘

Russe l l’s Account of Aleppo.

1' Mr. de Cha teaubriand , a ce lebrated French author, who v isited

Palestine in the y ear 1807 , has given the fol lowing account of the

miserable condition of the Jews who stil l res ide in Jerusa lem.

Afte r a strik ing description of the piety and humanity of the

Christianmonk s who constantly perform their devotions at the tomb

)of our Saviour, he observes, While the New Jerusa lem is seen
shining in the midst of the desert, y ou may observe between Mount
Zion and the temp le , another spectacle of almost equal interest it is

that of the remnants of another peop le, distinct from the rest of the

inhabitants ; a peop le individual ly the objects of universa l contempt ;
who suffer the mostwanton outrages without a murmur ; who endure

wounds and blows without a sigh ; who, when the sacrifice of their

l ife is demanded , unhesitatingly stretch forth th eir neck s to the sabre .

If a member of the community thus cruell y proscribed and abused

h appens to die, h is companion buries him clandestinely during the
night in the val ley of Josaphat, within the purl ieus of the temple of
Solomon. Enter their habitation and y ou fi nd them in the most
abject squal id misery , and for the most part Occupied in read ing
a my sterious book to their children, with whom again it becomes
a manual for the instruction of succeeding generations. What these
wretched outlaws from the justice and compassion of the rest of

mank ind did in past ages, they do stil l . Six times they have

witnessed the destruction of Jerusa lem, and are not
.
y et discouraged 3

noth ing can operate to divert their look s from Zion.We are snr~

prised , no doubt, when we observe the Jews scattered over the face

of the earth ; but to experience an astonishmentmore lively , we have
but to seek them in Jerusalem. The legitima te masters of Judea
should be seen as they are in their own land, slaves and strangers ;
they should be seen awaiting, under the most cruel and oppressive of
al l despotisms,

‘
'

a k ing who is to work their deliverance. Near the
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The Jews in Arabia are regarded w ith extreme
contempt ; and, as in Turkey ,

'

despised alike by
Maho

’

metans and Christians . They abound in
‘

Yemen
,
the region anciently known by the deno

mination of Arabia Felix . Yet they are not
"

per

mitted to reside in cities, but dwel l as in other parts

of Arabia, in a separate
' quarter w ithout the gates.

Their quarter adjoining to Sana
,
the capital,

contains ' two thousand . They
’

carry on a great
trade, and are the best artists in Arabia . One of their

merchants, named '

Oraeki, had been during twenty
eight y ears, under two successive imans of Yemen,
comptroller of the customs

,
and of the roy al

buildings and gardens. But in
'

1760, he fel l into
disgrace, and was imprisoned and 'fi ned fifty thou

sand crowns. At the same time fourteen synagogues
in the Jewish quarter at Sana were demolished by
order of government, together with al l private

houses ' above a certain height, bey ond which none
were afterwards to be raised .

ale

The h igh lands of Redjas are possessed by
a number of independent sovereign scheiks . The

most numerous and the best known of these commu
nities is that which the Jews have formed upon the

mountains ly ing to the north east ofMedina . That
'tract of country is cal led Kheibar, and the Je ish

inhabitants are known in Arabia by the name of

Ben i Khiebar.
‘They are governed by their

'

own
I

{
i
f
temple, of which there does not

'

remain one stone up on another,
they stil l continue to dwell ; and with the cross as it were p lanted
upon their heads , and bending them to the earth , . still cling to their
errors

, and labour under the same deplorable infatuation.

”—.4mc
rican Review , JV

‘
o. 1, J a nua ry , 1811.

Niebuhr’s Travels.
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independent scheiks, and are divided into three
tribes. Their settlement appears to have subsisted
formore than twelve centuries they are surrounded
with deserts , and the natural advantages of the ir situ
ation have enabled themto preserve their freedom.

"E

The Jews in this district do not mainta in any

intercourse with their brethren in Asia, and are

therefore supposed to be long to the sect of the

Cara ites, who are few in number, much dispersed,
and detested by the sect of the Pharisees .

The Jews settled themselves in China under the
dy nasty of the Han, which began in the y ear 206

before Ch rist, and ended 2 20 y ears after his birth
but it is not known at what part of the period they
appeared in the empire . They not only increased
in number and wea lth, but were distinguished for
l iterature and ra ised to offices , being governors of

provinces, and mandarins . The principa l p laces of
their abode were Ham-tehen, Peking, and Cai

fong -fou . By degrees their affa irs began to decl ine,
and ma ny embraced the Mahometan religion . After
th is change took p lace among the Jews in Pek ing
and other parts, they were only found in Cai

fong- fou, the cap ita l of the province of Honan,

wh ich is an hundred and fifty leagues fromPek ing.

Those in this city were , at length , involved in
various ca lamities ; their sy nagogue was inundated,
in 1446 , by the river Hoaugo. They also suffered
by fi re during the admin istration of Ouauhi, who

re igned from1573 to and another desolating
inundation took p lace in

N iebuhr’s Travels.
t Brotier

’

s Notes to Tacitus, vol . iii. p. 5 78.
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able to invest igate their usages in such an accurate

manner as could have been w ished . But from their

blending fictitious tales w ith the facts recorded in
scripture, and even in .the fi ve books of Moses, he

concluded these Jews were of the Ta lmudic sect.

He observes, however, that th is can only be deter
mined by one versed in the scriptures, and wel l
acqua inted w ith the Hebrew language)“
Their sy nagogue fronts the west, and when they

address their pra y ers to God they turn towards tha t
quarter. In the middle of the sy nagogue stands

a magnificent cha ir ra ised very h igh, and
g
richly

adorned with crimson velvet, gold fringe, tassels, &c.

Th is they sty le the chair of Moses, on wh ich every
sabbath

, ,
and on da y s of great solemnity , the law

and other parts of the Old Testament a re read.

The sy nagogue is also furnished with a table of

incense, magnificent candlesticks, large candles,
a censer, perfumes , and a painting, on which the

names and titles of the emperor are superbly en

graved . There were a lso thirteen tabernacles p laced
upon tables

,
and surrounded w ith rich curta ins, in

each of which the Pentateuch , or sacred rol l of '

the

law
,
is shut up . Twelve of these tabernacles repre

sent the twelve tribes of Israel, the thirteenth Moses s l
The Chinese Jews strictly observe the sabbath

,

and do not kindle any fi re, or dress any food on thatL
day . They a lso observe circumcision,

and severa l
lather ceremon ies mentioned in the Old Testament ;
n particular the passover, feast of unleavened bread ,
he week of Pentecost, of tabernacles , and other

Modern Universal History , vol . v iii.
'

p .

tWinterbotham’

s History of China , vol . i. p . 111, 112 .
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occasional festivals and fasts . They pray and read
the law with the thaled or veil . over their faces, in
remembrance of Mos es . They a lso absta in from

reta in the ‘ Jewish manner of killing
animals and preparing their food.

In some cases, however, they readily comply
w ith the Chinese customs

,
and address the Supreme

Being by the appellation which is made use of m/
this country ; which 13,

“Lord of Heaven ,

” “Creatt
of al l things, &c . They a lso honour Confucius, and
imitate the

'

solemn rites which the Chinese pay to
their ancestors . Contiguous to their sy nagogue is
a large bal l , in which they burn perfumes in honour
of their Chimgins, or greatmen of their law . But

instead of such p ictures as are used by the Ch inese,
and forbidden by their religion ,

they have a number
of censers . The largest of these, wh ich IS intended
for the patriarch Abraham, stands in the centre of

the hall . The next were those of Moses, Joshua ,
Esdras, and severa l other illustrious persons of both
sexes . The mandarin who is over them is also
entitled to have h is tablet set up in the hall, inscribed
with his own name

,
and a l l his titles .

alE

The Jews informed father Gozani, that their
ancestors came from the west, fromthe kingdomof

Judah , which Joshua conquered after they left
Egy pt,

'

had crossed the Red S ea, traversed .
the

desert, and that the number of Jews who left
Egy pt amounted to six hundred thousand . They
also gave him to understand, that they had formerly
been numerous in the empire, butwere then reduced
toonly seven famil ies . They formalliances with eachWinterbotham’

3 History .
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other, and never connect themselves w ith the other
inhabitants of China .

When father Gozani spoke to themof the Mes

siah , promised and announced in the Holy Scrip
tures , they exhibited great astonishment. But when
the missionary informed them, that the Messiah had

already appeared, and was ca lled Jesus Christ, they
repl ied, that they had heard of a holy man named
Jesus, who was the son of S irach , but that they
were entirely ignorant of the new Jesus of whomhe
discoursed .

*They had not any know ledge of some
of the books of the O ld Testament

,
and had lost

others in the inundation which took place October
‘29,

Dr. Buchanan , while he resided in Ind ia , was

assiduously engaged in investigating the state of the

inhabitantsj The Jews
,

say s be,
“
are numerous

in Ind ia, and reside in a town, about a mile d istant
fromCoch in, ca lled Jews ’ Town . It is almost
wholly inhabited by th is people , who have two

respectable sy nagogues . Among themare some very
intell igentmen, who are not ignorant of the present
h istory of nations . There are also Jews here from

remote parts of Asia , so that th is is the fountain of

intelligence concerning that peop le in the east, there

A modern travel ler observes, that
“if this be real ly the fact,

their ancestors could not have been any part of the ten tribes who

were carried into captivity , butma y rather be supposed to be among
the fol lowers of Alexander’s army , which agrees with their own

account of the time they first settled in China — Barrow
’
s Travel s in

China ,

t Mode rn Univer. Hist. vol . viii. p . 139.

Dr. Buchanan’s first tour to Cochin was in November, 1806 , and

h e remained in the country til l February , 1807. He again visited it

in January , 1808.
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in the y ear from the creation of the world four
thousand two hundred and fifty , (A . D . four hundred
and ninety and this p late of brass we stil l have in

possess ion .

O ur forefathers continued at Cranganor for

about a thousand y ears, and the number of heads
who governed were severity -two. Soon after our

settlement
,
other Jews fol lowed us from Judea ;

and among these came that man of
,
great w isdom

,

rabbi Samuel , a Levite of Jerusalem, with his son,

Malabaric language and character; and is now so old that it cannot ;

be well understood. The Jews preserve a Hebrew l ransl ation of it

wh ich they presented to the learned author. This ancient document
begins in the fol lowing manner according to the Hebrew translation

In the peace of God the k ing, which has made the earth ac»

cording to his pleasure. To this God I , Airvi Brahmin, have lifted
up my hand, and have granted by this deed, which many hundred
thousand y ears sha l l run—I , dwel ling at Cranganor, have granted , in
the th irty

-sixth y ear of my reign , in the strength of power I have

granted, in the strength of power I have given
.

in inheritance to

J oseph Rabban.

”

Then fo llow the privileges of nobility , such as permission to ride

on an e lephant ; to have a herald to go before to announce the name
and dignity ; to have the lamp of the day ; to walk upon carpets

spread upon the earth ; and to have trumpets and cymbals sounded

before him. K ing Airvi then appoints Joseph Rabban to be chief

and governor of the houses of congregation, (the sy nagogues) and of

certa in districts , and of the sojourners in them. What proves the
importance of the Jews at the period when th is grant was made is,
that it is signed by seven k ings a s witnesses. ,There is no date in th is
document, further than whatmay be col lected from the reign of the
prince, and the names of the roy al witnesses. Dates are not usual in
old Mal abaric writings ; One fact is evident, that the Jews must have
existed a considerable time in the country before they could have oh
tained such a grant. The tradition

'

before mentioned assigns for the
date of the transaction, the y ear of the creation 42 50, which is in

Jewish computation, A. D . 490. It is wel l known, tha t the famous
Mal abaric k ing, CeramParumnl ,made grants to the Jews, Christians ,
and Mahometans, during his reign ; but that prince flourished in the
eighth or ninth century

—Christian Researches, p. 2 20, 2 2 1.
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rabbi Jehuda Levita . They brought w ith them

ver trumpets" made use of at the time of the

jubilee, which were saved when the second temp le
was destroy ed and we have heard fromour fathers,

that there .were engraven upon those trumpets the

letters of the ineffable name .

*There joined us also
from Spa in and other p laces, from time to time,
certa in tribes of Jews who had heard of our pros

perity . But, at last, discord arising among our

selves, one of our ch iefs called to his assistance an

Indianking, who came upon us w ith a great army ,
destroy ed our houses, palaces, and strong holds,
d ispossessed us of Cranganor, killed part of us,

and ca rried part into captivity . By these massacres

we were reduced to a smal l number . Some of the

exiles came and dwelt at Cochin
,
where w e have

remained ever smce, suffering great changes from
time to time. There are amongst us some of the

children of Israel
, (Beni Israel) who came from the

country of Ashkenaz , fromEgy pt, from Isoba , and
other p laces, besides those who formerly inhab ited
this country xf

The native annals of Mal abar confirmthe fore
going account in - the p rincipa l circumstances : as

~This circumstance of the Jubilee trumpets is to be found in a si

milar account of the Jews of Ma labar, publ ished in the h istory of

the work s of the learned” for March , 1699. It is not necessary to

suppose tha t these trumpets be longed to the temple , for it is wel l
known , that in every considerable town in Judea. there were j ubilee
trumpets .

— Bucha na n
’

s Ch ristian Resea rches .

t Buchanan’
s Christian Researches, p . 2 18— 2 20.

‘

3: The above account is a lso confirmed in the principa l circum
sta nces by the te stimony of Moses de Pa iva , a Portuguese Jew of

Amsterdam, who, having visited Cochin in 1686 , published on his

6 6 2
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do the Mahometan h istories of the later ages, for
the Mahometans have been settled here in great
numbers since the eighth century .

The desolation of Cranganor the Jews describe
as being like the desolation of Jerusa lem in mini
ature . They were first received into the country
w ith some favour and confidence, agreeably to the
tenor of the general prophecy concerning the Jews,
for no country was to reject them and after they

return to EurOpe a n account of his tour, which is now become very
rare, and contains what fol lows .

In the y ear four thousand one hundred and thirty of the creation

of the world, after the destruction of the second temple by Titus,
seventy or eighty thousand Israelites penetrated as far as the coast of

Malabar. The k ing Cheram Iberimal assembled, and gave them the

city of Cranganor, w ith a certain extent of territory and divers privi

leges , which were engraven on tables of brass. These Israelites
brought two trumpets of which the Levites in the temp le made use.

Cranganor having at length been tak en from them, they took refuge
in Cochin.

The Jews of Coch in, say s our author,
“loaded himwith civi

lities, and gave h im a number of entertainments. Though the

climate had rendered them so swarthy that they were almostmulat
toes, they would have considered themselves dishonoured , if they
had eaten, drank , or pray ed with the black or negro Jews of M3 .

labar, because the last were descended fromthe slaves in the service

of the Jews at Cranganor, whowere afterwards emancipated. The .

negro Jews had nine sy nagogues, three in Cochin, and the others in

the vicinity . In the French translation of the travels of P . Paulin
de St. Barthelemy it is said they formed four hundred and sixty

families .

” This account is copied verbatim from the relation of
Pa iva ; and the elements ofwhich h is calculation is composed give as
a total number four hundred and sixty

-fi ve . The other Jews ground
their aversion towards themon the pretence , that the Malabar Jews
have been mixed with the Canaanites and the Ishmaelites . But

though they have separate sy nagogues their worship is the same.

Thus we see a diversity of colour, but none of sects—Gregoire?

Histoire ties Sectes Rel igim cs, tom. 11.
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to despotic princes ; but the men move
in a commercia l capacity , and the same individua l
w ill pass through many

'

extensive countries . S o

that when any thing interesting to!the nation of the

Jews takes p lace, the rumour

throughout al l Asia .

9*
Buchanan’s Researches in Asia, p. 2 2 1,



HISTORY OF THE JEWS .
CHAPTER XXXIV .

Of the Jews in America —Of their settlement in Surinam and Ja

maica —But few have settled in New England —Of Judah Monis.
—State of the Jews in New York , Philadelphia, Charleston, Virgi
nia , and Georgia .

THE exact time in which the Jews first entered
America, cannot be ascerta ined . But it appears,

that there were some of the nation in the Spanish
colonies

,
at the time when they were expe lled the

parent country by Ferdinand and Isabella .

The inhabita nts of the colonies which belonged
to France, in their severity to the Jews imitated the
conduct of the parent country . The first article in
the ed ictofMarch

,
1605 , enjoined the French offi cers

to expel them from their American colonies ; and

commanded them to depart within three months ,
under the penalty of the confiscation of their goodsfi

'E

The history of the Jews in Surinam,
who emi

grated fromHol land, has been compiled by a society
of Portuguese Jews, who resided in that country .

It appears from this work , that, in the y ear 1639,
David Nasci

, a Portuguese Jew and a native of

Brazil , obta ined permission from the West India
company in Holland to forma colony in the island
of Cay enne . His countrymen who accompanied
h imwere to be allowed the full enjoyment of every
civil and religious privilege, on condition that they
should grant the same without reserve . to al l - who

might choose to be their fellow colonists . O n the

conquest of this island by the French ih - 1664
,

French Ency clopedia.
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Nasci and his followers retired to Surinam
, wh ich

then belonged to the Engl ish, who not only allowed
them the free exercise of their rel igion, together

w ith every c1y il privilege a l l the immunities
which the pecul iarrites of law rendered acces
sary , but a lso permitted them to erect a court of

judicature in which a l l civil cases beneath a certain

amount between individuals of their community
should be determined by their agents“All these
privileges were confirmed to them by the Dutch,
who took possession of the settlement 1661*
Thus secured in the enjoyment of the ir liberties

the Jews soon became a numerous and flourishing
society . In 1689, they possessed forty plan tations ,
and a large numberof sl aves . According to their
account they have alway s been useful citizens, who
were disposed tomake every exertion for the welfare
of the community , and have often sustainedmore than
the ir share of the public burdens . They comp lain
of having frequently suffered injustice and Oppres

sion in consequence of the arbitrary . sp irit of

some of the governors, and the jealousy of some

of their fellow colonists . However, notw ith

standing these disadva ntages, and the invidious

partiality and contemptuous treatment wh ich they

often experienced , they increased in numbers and

wealth . In 1760, no less than one hundred sugar

plantations were possessed by the individuals of the
community . The y ear 1799 appears to have been
the most prosp erous era of the colony .

In Paramaribo, the capita l of the colony , the
Dutch Calvin ists, Lutherans , and Moravians, had

4*Monthl y Review, 1792 .
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to pay us the honours of the New Jerusalem. For

th is purpose they were at much expence, and their

attentions meritmy gratitude . I became acqua inted
w ith two Jews, whose erudition and powers are

a stonishing . The one is named Joseph Barious,
and the other Isaac

.

Nasci. The last is an extra

ordinary man ,
if w e consider that he never has

been out of Surinam,
where he was born received

no aid but from h is own genius ; and has . risen

above the errors of h is sect. His know ledge of h is
tory is profound ; and he has studied method ica lly
Arabic, Chaldean, and rabbinical Hebrew . Yet

this man, who passes e ight hours
.

every day in h is
study , and has a correspondence

'

w ith
‘

the most

celebrated men in Europe,
‘

employ s h imself as the
meanest of his countrymen ,

in buy ing and selling
old clothes . He has composed a D ictionary in the

Indian Gal ibi language, and thinks he finds the

themes in it to be Hebrew .

” E

The Jews were early settled in Jamaica
,
being

attracted by the gold and silver brought into circu

lation ,
and the mild disposition of the government

towards them. In the reign of William 111. of

England, the council of the island addressed the

crown to expel them from the British dominions
,

because they were descended from those who had

crucified our Saviour ; but the king refused to

comply with their request. In these day s they were

not taxed as other subjects
,
but obliged to ra ise

a certain annual tribute wh ich the assembly va ried
at p lea sure . Though the government was compa

The compiler of th is H istory was favoured with the above

account fromthe Rev. Mr. Bentley of Salem.
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ratively mild, they suffered some oppress ion. At

l ength , however, they began to make a cénsider

able figure, and were permitted to erect sy nagogues
and

, perform divine worship according to their own

ritual . Their know ledge of severa l languages, and

acquaintance w ith their brethren dispersed over the
Spanish and otherWest India colonies, contributed

greatly to extend the trade and increase the weal th

of the island . Though they are excluded from
fi lling any post in the government, they are re

quired to bea r arms in the militia , and have shown

themselves useful subj ects on many occasions.

They are not, as in many other parts , loaded with
unequal and oppressive taxations, and have the p ri

vil ege of purchasing landed property , and in the

possession and enjoyment of it they a re protected
equally with other subjects .

The tranquillity this people enjoy under the go
vernment is, however, d isturbed by their own reli

gious schisms . They are divided into two parties,

one of which is cal led the Smouse Jews, wh ich is an
ep ithet of contempt. Their brethren regard them
as heretics, because they have relaxed in the ob

servance of some of their rituals, and formed
a ll iances by marriage w ith Christians . They have,
therefore, a

,
distinct meeting at a p rivate house,

where they vociferate to the great disturbance of

the neighbourhood f
Long’s History of Jamaica , vol . 11. p . 2 93. They enjoy almost

every privilege possessed by the Christian whites, excepting only the
right of voting at elections, of be ing returned to serve in the as

holding any office ofmagistracy .
— E dward

’

s H istory

Long’s History of Jamaica , vol . ii. p. 2 96 . Gregoire’s Histoire
des Sectes Re ligieuses, tom. ii. p . 360.
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The ch ief men among the Jews in Jamaica are

worthy cha racters , who strive to gain an honest

living and assist the ir indigent brethren . There
are no common beggars of th is

having an establ ished fund for the

poor. There are among this peop le several very
opulent planters and capita l merchants ; and it is sa id,
that those in this island are not such rigid observers
of the Mosaica l ritual as in other countries . Be ing
al lowed the public exercise of their rel igion ,

they
have erected two or more sy nagogues .

"E

The Jews have never been numerous in New

England ; but among thoseWho settled in the

colonies some have been distinguished for the re ~

spectabil ity of their characters . Judah Monis
,

a Jewish convert to the Christian rel igion
,
was

admitted a public teacher at Harvard University .

He is stated to have been a native of Algiers, who

p robably received h is education in Italy , though we
know nothing of him till his arrival in this country .

But after he came to Boston he seems to have been
soon invited to fi ll the office of Hebrew instructor

in the university , where he was settled March 27th ,

1722 . Before he could be admitted, it was ren

dered necessary by the statutes , that he should
change his religion , which he professes to have
done with perfect disinterestedncss , though he

continued til l his death to observe the seventh day
as the sabbath . From the address del ivered upon

the occasion by the Rev. Dr. Coleman of Boston,
itmay be Suspected that doubts were entertained of

the sincerity of his declaration . The express ions ,
Long’s History .
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observation, learning and intel ligence, his conver
sation was highly enterta ining and instructive .

'

He

was born at Hebron, and educated there and at

Jerusa lem. He had travelled a l l over the Holy
Land, and visited many cities in Asia and

'Europe .

The doctor was greatly delighted with his society ,

and had frequent intercourse with him for the

purpose of acquiring the
“
pronunciation of the

Hebrew ; of ascertaining ' the meaning of ambi

guous expressions in the original of the Old Testa
ment ; of learning the usages of the modern Jews
of conversing on past events relating to this extra
ord inary nation, as recorded in sacred h istory and

of tracing its future destiny by the light of pro

phecy . They cultivated a mutual friendsh ip when
together, and corresponded in Hebrew when

The rabbi
, not long after his arrival, attended

h is worship by agreement, and heard himdiscourse
in an affectionate manner on the pastdispensations of

God’s providence towards h is chosen peop le on h is

promised design of rendermg them an exalted
nation in the latter day glory of the Mess iah

’

s

kingdom; and on the duty of Christians, and of

all nations
,
to desire a participation in their future

glorious state s }
So cathol ic was the intercourse between this

learned Jew and learned Christian ,
that. they often

spent hours together in conversation ; and I the

information which the extensive travels of the Jew

enabled h im to give, especia lly concerning the

Holy Land , was a rich enterta inment to h is Chris
Dr. Holmes’s Life of President Stiles. t Ibid.
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tian friend. The civilities of the rabbi weremore

than repa id . The .doctor very frequently attended
the worship of the synagogue atNewport, not

‘

only
when rabbi Carigal ofiiciated, but at the ordinary
service before his a rrival, and after his departure .

"

With sixother rabbies of less eminence he became
acqua inted, and shewed them every civility , while
he maintained a friendly communication with the

Jews in general in Newport. Such rare and unex

pected attentions from a Christian minister of dis

tinction could not but afford peculiar gratification to
a peop le, conscious of being a proverb and by e

word among a l l nations . To himthey accordingly
pa id every attention in return, and expressed pecu
l iar p leasure in admitting him into their families,
and into their sy nagogues.
Dr. Holmes in concluding this accountjudiciously

remarks, that this civility and ca tholicismtowards
the Jews is worthy of imitation . It is to be feared
that Christians do not what ought to be done to
wards the conversion of this devoted peop le . While
admitted into most countries for

‘
the purposes of

trade and commerce, instead of being treated with
that humanity and tenderness which Christianity
should insp ire, they are often persecuted and con

demned as unworthy c f notice or regard . Such
treatment tends to p rejudice them aga inst our holy
religion , and to establish themin their
A respectable rabbi-1

'

of New York has given
the following account of his brethren in the

‘

United
States .

Holmes’s Life of Pres ident Stiles .
1’ Rev. Gershom Seixas, the presiding rabbi.
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’

There are about fifty fami lies of Jews inNew

York , wh ich , with a number of unmarried 'mem
make fromseventy to eighty subscribing members to
the congregation Sherith Israel , wh ich is incorpo
rated by nu act of the legislature of the

'

state,

empowering al l religious societies to hold their pro

perty by cha rter, under. the direction of trustees

chosen annually by the communicants of the society ,
according to certain rules prescribed.l n the act.

The
o

trustees have the management of al l the
tempora lities, as is customary in other societies .

They have one sy nagogue established conformably
to the customs and forms of pray er used among the
Portuguese Jews in Bumpe . Their public service
is al together in the Hebrew language, excepting in

particular cases provided for
' in the constitution of

the society . There were some Jewish families in
the city when it was owned by . the Dutch but the

documents
'

which are among the archives of the:

congregation, do. not extend farther back than
about one hundred and fifty y ears .

Some of the Jews who settled in ‘ New York

were of Portuguese, others of German extraction,
besides Hollanders . There are a lso the descendants1
of those who arrived after New York became an

English colony . The Jews had the right of soil
under the Dutch government, and the English
never attemp ted to deprive themof it ; on the cons-a

trary , they granted le tters patent to several Jewish
families in the time of queen Anne , who had arrived
in London from France among the Huguenots, to
settle in North America .

See laws of New York .
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nat ion in Charleston . The seats in the Jew ish
sy nagogue are often crowded with visitors of every
denomination . The ep iscopa l functions are now

discharged by the Rev . Cavalho, late professor of

the
'

Hebrew language in the college of New York .“The Jews in Charleston enjoy equa l literary
advantages w ith the other members of the commu
nity ; Most of the parents being rich

,
the prejudice

is here desp ised, which confines the important
object of education to the tenets of religion ; and

the Hebrews can boast of several men of talents
and learn ing among them. Those Jew ish ch ildren
who are intended for p rofessions, receive a handsome
classica l education . There

‘

is now in the city an

academy , where the French
,
I ta lian, Latin,

'

and

Greek languages are taught
,
together w ith other

branches of learning . The Rev . Cavalho, men
tioned above, also teaches the Hebrew and Spanish
languages .

I
The dress and habits of the Jews in Charleston

do not distinguish them from the other citizens .

Open and hospitable, as Carol inians genera l ly are,

they un ite, w ith considerable industry and know
l edge of commercial affairs, rather too much of

that love of ease and p leasure, which climate , as

well as nat ional character, tends to nourish . Indi

vidual s, however, among those in th is country ,

for their enterprize and judgment, have been en

trusted with municipal offi ces ; and one has held

a seat with honour to h imself and h is constituents

the representa tives of the state .

The institutions wh ich the Jews ha ve esta

bl ished in Charleston, are chiefly rel igious and
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They have built an elegant sy nagogue.

a lso societies for the rel ief of strangers ,
s ick, and for administering the

and buria l to the dy ing and the

The most modern institution is a society for
cf of orphans. The capita l is already cousi

derable, and it is y early 1ncreasing. The children
receive every advantage wh ich is necessary to enable
themto be wel l informed and honourable citizens of
their country .

” 6

In Richmond , (Virginia) there are about th irty
Jewish families, who are now building a sy na

gogue ; but they are not as y et incorporated . The

number of unmarried men is unknown , though
there may be about an hundred scattered throughout
the state

, who are and will become members of the
congrega tion . At Savannah in Georgia there are

but few Jew ish families, who assemble at times,
and commune with each other in public pray ers .

The United States is, perhaps, the only p lace
w here the Jews have not suffered persecution, but

have, on the contrary , been
'

encouraged, and in

dulged in every right
v of citizensz‘l

‘

.The Jews in al l the United States, excep t Mas

sachusetts,I are eligible to offices of trust and

honour ; and some of them in the southern states

are in oth ee.

’

They are general ly commercia lmeng
y

1 According to the Constitution of Massachusetts , those who are

chosen to fi l l important oflices, must declare their bel ief of the
(N

Christian rel igion.

. H a 2



CHAPTER XXXV.

Of the rites and ceremonies of the Jews. -0f their sy nagogue word
ship.

—
‘Method of

'

observing the sabbath — Of their celebration of

the festivals of the new moon ; the passover ; day s of Pentecost ;
feast of trumpets ; of tabernacles ; and of Pu rim.

— 0f the feast at

the dedication of the temple.
—0f the Jewish feasts on the great

day of expiation , on the destruction of the temple, and other

occasions. - Government and discipl ine of the Jewish church.

THE Jew s
, since the destruction of their temp le,

have notoffered any sacrifices and severa l religious
rites, which were enjoined upon their ancestors,

cannot be observed by the nation in modern times
,

on account of their being loca l, and confined to the

promised land . Such, for instance, as the offering
of the sheaf of the first fruits of barley harveston the
morrow of the passover the two wave loaves made
of fi ne flour, wh ich were the first of the whea t
harvest

,
and offered on the morning of the feast of

Pentecost ; the basket Of al l the first fruits of the

earth, with the offering of himwho brings it the

cities of refuge rf the ty thes to the priests and

Levites
,
and to the poor ; the sabbatica l y ear} for

the land to rest ; and a lso the y ear of jubilee, when
there was to be a genera l release of lands, servants,

p ledges , &c . the cleansing of the leper ; with

va rious other local ceremonies too numerous to be

mentioned . §
There are other directions respecting their pol i

tica l state and government, contained in their code

Deuteronomy xxvi. 2 . t Numbers xxvi. 6— 1t.

1 Le viticus xxv. 2 , 3 .

‘9 David Levi’s Ceremonies of the Jews, p . 2 2 1.
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press, in commemoration of the ark of the covenant,
wh ich was in the temple . Here the Pentateuch is
deposited, written on a volume or rol l of parchment
w ith the utmost exactness, and wrapped up in silk

curiously embroidered . When the Jews say their

pray ers in the morning they put on a ta l ith or va i l
over their other clothes, and a robe w ith fringes at

the four corners, with tassels, cal led Tzitz ith ; and

a lso the Tephilin or Phy lacteries .

*
All the rites, precep ts, and ceremon ies of the

Jews, wh ich are not conta ined in the Pentateuch ,
are founded upon and derive their authority from
the Ta lmud . There is, however, some varia tion
in their customs and ceremonies, and in the liturgies
wh ich the nation have made use of at different
times, and in various countries. The German ,
Pol ish, and Russian Jews follow the same ritual .

But the Spanish and Portuguese have another,

wh ich stil l varies from that of the Italian and Levan
tine Jews, those of Jerusa lem, China , and some

other i places. But in the principa l points of bel ief
and observance they all agree .

It is an a rticle of faith among us, say s David Levi, that

every Jewmust every morning , during the time of reading the Shema,
and say ing the nineteen pray ers at least, have on the Phy lacteries,
because it is a sign of our acknow ledging the Almighty to be the

Creator of a l l things, and that he has power to do as he pleases ; and
therefore on the sabba th , and other festiva ls, we do not put on the

Phy la cteries , because the du ly observing of them is a suflicient sign
of itself, as expressed in Exodus xxxi. I2 .

”— Ceremom
'

es of the J ew s ,
190.P

f Ock ley
’
s translation of Leo Modena’s Ceremonies of the Jews,

p . 4 . There a re th ree divisions or classes of modern Jews, who are

v ariously denominated fromthe countries where the arrangements of
their liturgies took place, and are known by the designations of

German, Portuguese , and Avignon, or Italian Jews.
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In the sy nagogue worsh ip ,
the Cohen or priest

leads the devotional exercises by chanting p ray ers

but laymen are admitted to read the book of the

law to the peop le ; the p recedence is
, however;

given to the priest. After pray ers, the rabbies fre
quently deliver a sermon ; but their discourses are

not composed in Hebrew,
wh ich

'

few of the Jews at
p resent perfectly understand, but in the language of
the

‘

country where they reside . The passages of

scrip ture and sentences from the doctors are, how
ever, quoted in the Hebrew ,

and explained .

ale

The Jews venerate the sabbath above a l l other

festivals, and observe it with the utmost strictness
on

’

account of its being enjoined in various parts of
scripture, \ particularly in the decalogue . On this
day they are forbidden to kindle or extinguish any
fi re ; the food is, therefore, prepared on Friday .

They are also proh ibited from d iscoursing on any
k ind of business

,+ fromcarry ing any burden,
from

rid ing on horseback , in a carriage, going by water,
or walking above a mile fromthe city or p lace where
they reside, or p lay ing upon any musica l in
strument : They are likewise forbidden to inter

their dead, or mourn
, or fast on the sabbath but

are sometimes permitted to circumcise a child
, be

Levi’s Ceremonies'of the Jews.
1*David Levi’s Ceremonies of the Jews, p . 7 , 8— 17. The rabbies

have reduced the severa l work s forbidden on the sabbath under thirty
nine heads, and enumera ted the species under these generals.

1: Voca l music is very common in their synagogues, but instru
menta l music is seldom used ; y etnot because it is deemed improper,
for the sy nagogue in Prague had an organ but because it cannot be

performed on the sabbath or hol iday s — J al am’

s Rel igiousWor ld Dis
p l ay ed.
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cause that ceremony must 0e performed exactly on
the e ighth day .

The sabbath begins on Friday , an hour before
suns et both summer and w inter, for they suppose

the day commences from the preceding evening,
according to Genesis i. 5 and “the evening and

the morning were the first day . As soon as the

time arrives they leave al l manner of work
, and,

having clea nsed and decorated themselves in honour
of the holy day , repair to the evening service s
The women are bound to l ight a lamp w ith seven
cotton w icks, in remembrance of the day s of the

week , say ing,
“Blessed art thou

,
O Lord

, our

God ! k ing of the uni verse
,
who has sanctified us

w ith h is commandments, and commanded us to

l ight the lamp of the sabbath .

”
The reason

’

why
th is ceremony is invariably assigned to the women
is, that as their original mother, by her crime in
eat ing the forbidden fruit, first extinguished the

lamp of righteousness, they are to make a n atone

ment for that sin by rekindl ing it, in l ighting the
lamp of the sabbath)

“
They then spread a clean cloth upon their table,

and set two loaves Of bread upon it
, baked on

Fr iday , and covered with a napkin, in memory of

the manna which fel l with dew under and above it,

y et
'

descended not (for on the Friday they ,
had

a double portion) on the sabbath . When t hey are

p laced at table , the master of the family takes

a cup of w ine repeating the three first verses in the
2 nd chap ter of Genesis, and after givmg God

thanks, and enjoining themto observe the sabbath ,
Levi’s Ceremonies, &c.
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next day in honour of the festival . On th is holy
day they beseech God to be merciful , and grant
them an inheritance in that day , which is a l l sabbath ,
and eterna l rest. ale In the evening

, as soon as the

stars appear, they suppose the sabbath is ended
,

and that it is lawful to do any work after they have
a ttended the evening pray ers at the sy nagogue .

The Jew ish y ear is either civil
, or ecclesiastica l .

The civil y ear commences in the month Tishri, or

September. The Jews have a tradition that the

world was created on the first day of this month ,
and from this epoch they compute the age of the

world, and make use of this date in a l l their civil
acts . The ecclesiastical y ear commences about the

verna l equinox, in the month Nisan,
wh ich answers

to part of March and April . All the rel igious rites
and ceremonies are regulated by the ecclesiastica l

y earxf On the first of every month they celebrate
the feast of the new moon, pray ing God to restore

themto the holy city , and erect the temp le at Jeru
salem,

where they could render the offering for the
feast accord ing to the law , Numbers xxviii.
O n the fourteenth day of the month N isa n, the

celebration of the passover commences, and imme
Meaning the k ingdomof the Messiah for they suppose that the

world is to continue six thousand y ears , (according to the sixday s of
the creation) and the seventh to be that of the Messiah . It is that

wh ich is here a l luded to , a s being the day which is a l l an entire sab

bath — D av id Lev i’s Ceremon ies of the J ew s, p . 2 06 .

The Jews cal l the seventh month of the civil , the‘fi rst of the

ecclesia stica l y w ,
because at the departure of the children of Israe l

from Eg y pt, it is enjoined, that this month sha l l he unto. themthe

beginning of months , and the first month in the y ear.

”— Exodus
xii. 2 .

1 David Levi’s Ceremonies of the Jews.
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diately after the feast of unleavened bread ; the

whole includes eight day s . On the even ing pre
ceding the festival, the first born of every family
observes a fast, in remembrance Of God ’

s mercy in

p rotecting the nation . During the whole Of this
feast the Jews are obl iged to eat only unlea vened
bread,*and refra in from servile labour. The two

first and two last day s are kept as strictly as the

sabbath
, only they permit fires to be kindled, and

p repare food . As they cannot now offer the pascha l
sacrifice, the passover cakes are p laced on

‘

the table
w ith some bitter herbs, and they eat a p iece of un

leavened bread instead of the paschal lamb . The

festiva l concludes w ith psa lms and thanksgivings to
G od for their great del iverance, and petitions . that

he would put a period to their captivity and bring
themto Jerusalem.

The feast of Pentecost commences seven weeks
after the passover, hence it is called the feast of

weeks. It is a lso sty led in scripture, the day of

the first fruits, because on that day they offered the
first of their fruits in the temp le . At present this

festiva l is observed two day s, during wh ich time a ll

servile labour is prohibited . As it was instituted to
recal l the remembrance of the law’

s being given at

S ina i, that p art of scrip ture, wh ich declares the

delivery of the deca logue
,
is solemnly read in the

sy nagogue, and a l l those passages fromthe prophets

which correspond w ith the subject. They gene
rally have a sermon delivered in praise of the law .

Their pray ers are suitable to the occasion, con

They begin the passover with carefully searching the house, and

removing every thing which has had leaven in it.
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cluding w ith petitions for their del iverance _from
cap tivity , and for the welfare of the government
under which they dwel l .

*9
The feast of ti umpets is observed on the fi rst and

second of T ishri, or Sep tember, the seventh of the
ecclesiastica l and first of the civil y ear ; hence the

first of th is month is called new y ear
’

s day . O n

this festiva l, besides a portion from the law and

prophets, part of the
'

two fi rst chapters of the first
of Samuel are read . They then pray for the p ro
tection Of the government under which they reside ,
and blow the trumpet, which is made of a ram’

s

horn,+ say ing , j
‘Blessed be thou, O Lord, our God .

king of the un iverse
, who has sanctified us w ith h is

commandments, and commanded us
'to

, hear the

sound of the trumpet. After th is ceremony , they
repeat w ith a loud voice the follow ing verse,
Happy are the p eople who hear the joy ful sound,

they shal l walk, 0 Lord , in the ligh t of thy coun

tenance .

O n the morning of the second day they repair to

the sy nagogue, and repeat nearly the same pray ers

as on the preceding day . They then read the 2 2 nd

chapter of Genesis
, wh ich gives an account of

Abraham’

s offering h is son Isaac, and God
’

s blessing
himand h is seed for ever. For, according to the ir
received trad ition

,
that

[

great event took p lace on

that day . They , therefore , beseech the Almighty
through the merits of th is memorable event to bless

Day id Levi’s Ceremonies, &c. p . 78.

t The trumpet is made of a ram’

s horn in remembrance of Abra

ham’

8 seeing a ramcaught by the horns 1n a thicket, wh ich he took

and offered for a burnt offering to the Lord, instead of his son.

Genesis xxii. [2— 15 .
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seven of the laws from out of the ark and carry
them to the a ltar, and those who are possessed of

the pa lm branch, &c. w ith the reader at their head,
go seven times round the altar, in remembrance of
the sabbatical y ears, singing the 2 9th Psa lm. On

the evening of this day the feast of solemn assembly
commences, wh ich being a t ime of rejoicing

, they
assemble and enterta in their friends ; but are strictly
enjoined not to do any servile labour. They read

passages fromthe law and prophets, and entreat the
Lord to be prop itious to th em, and deliver them
from captivity . On the ninth day they repeat

severa l pray ers in honour of the law,
and bless

God for h is mercy and goodness in giving it to
them by his servant Moses

, and read that part of
scrip ture which makes mention of his death . After
going to the sy nagogue in the even ing, and say ing
the usua l pray ers , the festival is concluded .

"E

O n the fourteenth of Adar, or March , the Jews
celebrate the feast of Purim, in commemoration of

their deliverance from the destruction designed by
Haman. This festiva l is observed two day s, and

derives its name fromEsther i x. Therefore they

cal led these day s Purim. Previous to the feast,
a solemn fast is observed in remembrance of, Esther’s

fasting . The whole book of Esther written on

parchment is repeatedly read during the feast, and

as often as the name of Haman-

f is mentioned it is

David Levi’s Ceremonies of the Jews, p . 12 5 .

In some places the reading is concluded with curses upon Ham
and h is wife , and blessings upon Esther and Mordecai . They had
a. custom in some countries of erecting a gibbet, and hanging up
a man in effigy to represent Haman’s punishment. But th is custom
has been for a considerable time disused, because itwas insinuated , in
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customary for the ch ildren (who have l ittle wooden
hammers) to knock against the wa ll

, as a memoria l
tha t they should endeavour to destroy the race of

Amal ek . Part of the first day is spent in feasting
and rejoicing , sending presents to each other,

giv ing l ibera lly to the poor, in visiting their friends,
and enterta ining themby al l kinds of diversions .

The Jews, at the present day , observe many
festiva ls wh ich were not appointed by Moses . In

particular they celebrate the dedication of the al tar,

w hich was instituted by the Maccabees
,
in remem

b rance of the v ictory they obtained over Antiochus
Epiphanes . This ty rant, having profaned the

temp le, reduced them to the necessity of cleansing
and dedicating it anew . The festival is observed in
a splendid manner, and las ts eight day s ; and is ap

pointed to be kept by lighting lamps . The reason

they assign for th is ceremony is, that, after they
h ad purified and dedicated the temp le, there was

only enough of pure oil left to burn one n ight,
wh ich miraculously lasted eight n ights, til l they
were able to obta in a fresh supply .

The great day of expiation is observed by the

Jews, though they have no high priest to offi ciate ,

nor temple wherein to offer the sacrifice . Before
the fast commences, they th ink it a duty incumbent
upon them

'

to ask pardon of those they have of

fended to make restitution to those whom they
have defrauded of any property ; to forgive those

who have offended them and
,
in short, to do every

the dark ages , that they did it in contempt of Christ—Basnage,
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th ing wh ich may serve to
‘

evince the sincerity of

their repentance .

alt Th is great fast is observed on

the tenth day of the month Tishri, or September.

In the preced ing evening
‘

l they repair to the sy na

gogue
,
where they remain say ing pray ers upwards

of three hours ; and when they return from the

sy nagogue they may not ta ste any kind of suste

nance; and are even proh ibited from taking one

drop ofWater.

‘They are also forbidden to do any
k ind of labour, even to kindle a fi re

,
and observe

this day as strictly as the sabbath .

At six in the morning they attend the sy nagogue ,
and offer those p ray ers and supp l ications for the

pardon of their sins , wh ich are peculiar to the occa
sion . In the course of the - service, various portions
of scripture are read, particularly part of Lev iticus
xxv i. Numbers xxix. and I sa iah lv ii. They mention
in their p ray ers the additiona l sacrifice of the day ,

and entreat G od to rebuild their sanctuary , to

gather their dispers ions among the Gentiles, and

conduct them to Jerusalem, where they may offer

the sacrifice of atonement
,
agreeably to the Mosa ic

law .

’

In the afternoon service, besides portions

from the law and prophets, the greatest part of the
book of Jonah is read in the sy nagogues . They
beseech God to be propitious, and forgive their s ins .

Maimonides affi rms that the goat Azael expiated both great and
smal l sins which were repented of, and that repentance, supply ing the
place of sacrifice , has at present the same efl

'

ect, provided it is aecom

panied with renunciation of Sim— Basnage, p. 450.

Al l the commanded ordinary fasts of the Jews begin in the even
ing, and they ne ither eat nor drink til l they can see the stars the fol ~

lowingevening.
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some offence aga inst God . They fast also on the

vigi l of the new y ear, and some on that of every
new month . Several other fasts and festivals have
been instituted , but not genera lly received, and are

not observed at present.
at

The Jewish church is, at present, governed by
a presiding rabb i in the city or town where they
may be settled, who attaches to h imself two other
rabbies, and these three combined form a kind of
tribunal in sacred or religious cases, and frequently
determine private disputes . Th is tribuna l is termed
Beth Din, or the house of justice. As the pries t.
hood is at present tota l ly abroga ted , having ceased
w ith the temp le, the termh igh priest is an exp loded
one, no presiding rabb i now exercising the func

t ions of th is pont iff, wh ich were only app l icable to
the temp le. Hence the choice of rabbi is not con

fined to the tribe of Levi ; al though that tribe be
the only one that they conceive can now be at all

dist inguished . Its members are al l at present con
sidered as laymen. They ha ve notw ithstanding
some trifling distinctions

’

paid themin the sy nagogue
serv ice ; for those among them that are descended
from the pries ts, who are ca lled Cohen, or in the

p lura l Cohenim, perform the benedict ion
,
and are

cal led first to the law. They also personate the

priest in the ceremony of redeeming the first born,
and have some other comp l imentary precedencies

pai d them. The Levites, i . e . those who are de

scendants from the singers in the temp le, are

second in rank, and are ca lled next to the law, and

wash the hands of the Cohenim before they go to
the benediction, &c. W ith al l th is the rabbi has

Leo Modena’s Customs, &c. of the Jews, p. 137.
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noth ing to do,
’

unless he be of th is tribe . The

ministry of a presid ing rabb i, elected for tha t

purpose from the genera l mass of learned rabbies
in the congregation,

whose head he is, consists

of nothing more than that, as a sp iritual director,
hé solve s questions which a rise in the ceremonial
Observances occasional ly preaches, marries, super
intends divorces

,
and the ceremony of throwing the

shoe, cal led Chal itza,*&c. He is generally al lowed
a competent salary , which , together w ith '

per

quisites, renders it unnecessary for h im to engage
in any secular business, nor is it thought honour
able ; although it is said, that, in a few instances,
some presiding rabbies in Germany and Italy , have

been engaged in trade, through the medium
'

of

some intervening friend .

‘

l
'

O ther rabbies may fol low any worldly occupation,
as the title of rabbi is merely honorary , and does
not confer any priestly ordination, or sacred cha

meter;
Marriage, in al l regular societies, is a lway s performed by the

presiding rabbi, or by some one deputed by h im but a marriage so

lemnized with the due ceremonies by any other orthodox Jew is

va l id . The ceremony of throwing the shoe tak es place when a Jew

refuses to marry h is brother
’

s widow, and is grounded on Deutere

onomy xxv. 9.

'l' Adam’

s ReligiousWorld Display ed, (published vol . i.

p . 48, 49.

i Ibid.
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CHAPTER XXXV I .

0f the religious tenets of
(
the Jews —Articles of faith which were

drawn up by Maimonides in the eleventh century
— Exp
lanation of

their belief respecting severa l articles — Prevalence of infidelity
among them.

—Of the ancient sects which remain at present among

THE rel igious tenets ma inta ined by the modern
Jews coincide with the confess ion of faith which the
celebrated Ma imon ides drew up at the close of the

eleventh century , wh ich is as fol lows
l st. I bel ieve, w ith a true and perfect faith ,

that God is the Crea tor, (whose name be bl essed)
governor and maker of. all creatures, and that he

has wrought al l things, worketh,
'

and shal l work
for ever.

2 nd . I believe, w ith p erfect fa ith, that the Cre
ator, (whose name be blessed) is one ; and that

such a unity as is in himcan be found in none other,

and that he a lone has been our God, is, and for ever
shal l be .

3d . I bel ieve, w ith perfect fa ith , that the Cre
a tor, (whose name be blessed) is not corporeal , nor

to be comprehended w ith any bodily properties;
and that there is no bodily essence wh ich can be

likened unto h im.

dtb . I bel ieve, w ith perfect fa ith, the Creator,

(whose name be blessed) tobe the first and last, and
that nothing was before him, and he shall ab ide
the last for ever.

5 th . I bel ieve , w ith a perfect fa ith, that the Cre
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The Jews consider the un ity of God as one of

the most essential of the above articles. The

Christians and Jews, say s Ba snage, separa te at

the second step in
'

religion, for after they ha ve
un ited in the adoration of one God

, absolutely
perfect, they fi nd immediately after the aby ss of the
trinity ,
*which entirely

'

separa tes them.

”
The

Jew ish nation, ever since the ir dispers ion,
have

been vehemently opposed to the Christian doctrine
of the trinity , wh ich , they suppose, destroy s the
unity of the Supreme Being.

The twelfth article of the creed of Ma imonides,
or the expectation of the promised Messiah , is the

leading tenet and distinguish ing feature in the rel i
gion of the modern Jews . Infa tuated, however, w i th
the idea of a tempora l Messiah and Del iverer

, who

is tosubdue the world, and reinstate them in their
own land, the Jews stil l wa it for h is appearance.

But they have fixed neither the place whence, nor

the time when he is to come
,
for though many ha ve

endeavoured to calculate upon the seventy weeks of
Daniel , they

’

d iscourage all attempts th is way fl and
deem them improper, s ince a miscalculation may

41» Some learned Christian writers, however, fi nd the doctrine of the
trinity in the Jewish Cabba la , and suppose, that the three principal

S ephirae aremeant for the three persons in one essence, and the other

seven, the seven spirits, or seven orders of angels that stand before
God. But Basnage, who assiduously appl ied himself to study ing the
h istory and opinions of the Jews, supposes, that al l the ten Seph ira:
are a l ik e to be considered as the attributes of God, and explodes the
ideaof finding the doctrine of the trinity in the Cabbalm—M aurice

’
s

Indian .l ntiquii ics, vol . iv. p . 45 4. Hora: Sol itarite , vol . i. p . 358,

and Basnage
’

s H istory ef
‘

the J ews , p . 200.

t The rabbies have denounced the mostdreadful anathemas against
al l who shal l attempt to calculate the time of the Messiah ’s ap.

pearance.
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tend to shake the fa ith of
'

the ignorant ; and Mai

monides ‘

had an ey e to this in the composition of

and although he retard h is

&c.

g it difficult .to evade the force of those
texts in I sa iah , &c. wh ich speak of a suffering Mes

s iah, some have had recourse to the idea of two

Mess iahs
, who are to succeed each other, one Ben

Joseph of the tribe of Ephraim, in a state of humi
l iation and suffering ; the other, Ben David, of the

tribe of Judah, in a state of glory , magnificence,
and power. Th is, however, is said not to be

a settled bel ief, but an op inion exhibited in a book
of Medrash , or commentary . And y et someth ing
very like it seems to have been the tenet of the

rabbies ; for Abarbanel observes, that a lthough
when they first go up from the cap t ivity , they w il l
appoint themselves one head,

”

(Hosea i. who

he say s is the person ca lled by the Rabbins,
’le Mes

s iah Ben Joseph, as he will be sla in in - battle
Israel wi ll then seek Dav id their king, a rod from
the stem of Jesse, whomGod w il l make choice of

for to reign over them.

”

1
'

As to the character and mission of their Messiah ,
he is to be of the tribe of Judah, the l ineal de

Rabbies is the modern title, but when we are speaking of the

ancient Mishnical and Ta lmudical doctors, the term rabbins is then

more properly used .
—Adam’

s Rel igiousWorl d Disp lay ed.
(Abarbanel on Hosea iii. Mr. Levi say s, that this opinion of

the rabbins, concerning the death of this personage, was what gave
rise‘to the Christian sy stemof a sufl

'

eringMessiah , as the prophecies

of the Old Testament do not inculcate any such principle whatever.”
—Dissertatz

’

on on the Prephecies, p . 100, quoted in Adam
’

s Rel igious
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scendant of David
,
and called by his name. He is

to be iendowed w ith the sp irit of prophecy , and h is

specia l mission is to restore
, .
the d ispersed sheep

'

of

Israel , p lant them safely in their own land , and

subdue their enemies
,
and thereby bring the whole

world to the knowledge of the one true G od.

H is coming and their re storation have . not y et
taken p lace,

“because they are still unworthy of

being redeemed
,
and have not repented, or have

not y et received the ful l measure of their punish
ment .” At the same time they insist that their re
demption is not conditional , but w il l take p lacc a t
the appointed time, though they should

'

not repent

that God w i l l not restore and redeem themfor any
merit of theirs, (for there wil l doubtless, even then,
be many wicked and unbelieving among them)

’

but

for h is name sake, for the sake of the few right
eons, and a lso in cons ideration of what they w il l be
after their redemption ,

when they w ill al l be good
and righ teous .

it Those therefore, whoare righteous
in captivity , w il l happ ily a tta in to the redemption .

But those that are wicked w il l be destroy ed in the

wars and troubles wh ich wil l take p lace before their
final restoration .

‘

l
They believe, that, “Judea w il l finally be the

seat of those wars which w ill p recede their redemp

They wil l ,” say s a celebrated Jewish writer, nomore follow
their irregular desires, and their cupidity , for the great and stupca

dous miracles, that wil l then be performed in their sight, wil l make
such a lasting impression on them, as entirely to destroy their evil '
imagination; and incl ine themto a l l good ; so that they wil l then be
in the same state thatAdamwas in before h is fal l .” Thus David Levi
interprets Ezek iel xxxvi. 2 6 .

‘l' Adam’

s ReligiousWorld Display ed.
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cherubim, fi re from heaven, &c. the same as their
fathers enjoy ed in the tabernacle in .the w ilderness ,
and in Solomon’

s temp le . And, in fi ne, then w i l l
i dolatry wholly cease in the earth, and al l men
acknowledge the unity of God and h is kingdom,

agreeable to wha t Zechariah sa id , chap. xiv .
Such '

are the expecta tions of the Jews in regard to
the Messiah and his kingdom, wh ich they still avow
to be not of a Sp iritual, but of a temporal nature .

”

The Jews bel ieve that two great ends are to be

effected by the resurrection, the one particular, and

the other general . Accordingly David Levi oh

serves,“that wh ich is particular is for his brethren ;
and the other which is general , is for them and al l

the other nations.

”

Several other doctrines are ma inta ined by the

Jews, wh ich are not conta ined in the thirteen ar

Levi’s Dissertation on the Prophecies, vol . iii. p . 2 28, quoted in
Adam’

s Rel igiousWorld Display ed , vol . i. p . 2 4. According to this
author, Al l those that shall be restored shal l serve God together in
unity for then there shal l be no separation of the tribes, no division

of the k ingdom, and no ca lves in Dan and Bethe] ; and on account 01

the great and stupendousmiracles wh ich wil l then be wrought by God
for the deliverance of the nation, al l nations wil l sanctify h im as

a great and holy God.”—Levi’s Dissertations , 8c.
1' The first great end,

”
say s David Levi, which I ca l l a parti

cular one, a s it is for the Jewish nation only , is to effect, that those
who have been persecuted and slain, during this long and dreadful
captivity , for adhering to the true faith , may enjoy the salvation o

the Lord, according to what the prophet say s, (Isaiah xxvi. 19, and
lxvi. The second great end, wh ich I cal l a general one , because
it affects al l mank ind, whether Jews, Gentil es, or Christians, is to
bringa l l nations to the knowledge of the true God , and to aifect that

the firm bel ief of his unity may be so unalterably fixed in their

hearts, as that they may attain the end for wh ich th ey were created,

to hohonr and glorify God , as the prophet observes , Isaiah xliii.
Levi

’
s D isserta tions, dye.
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ticles. The rabbies acknowledged, that there is in
man a fund of corruption and the Talmud speaks

of original sin thus :We ought not to be sur

prized that the sin of Adamand Eve was so deeply
engraven , and that it was sealed as it were

‘
with the

king’

s s ignet, that i t might be thereby transmitted
to al l their posterity it was because al l th ings were
finished the day that Adamwas created, and he was

the
‘

perfection and consummation of the world, so

that when he sinned , al l the world sinned with him.We partake of his sin, and share in the pun ishment
of it, but not in the sins of his

The rabbies teach, that the evils in which men
were involved by sin w il l be removed by the Mes

s iah . They do not, however, enterta in the idea
that th is illustrious personage will make an atone
ment for sin ; th is they suppose is done by the

fulfi lling of the law, and circumcisions l
The Jews ma intain ,

'

that the souls of the right
eons enj oy the beatific vision of God in paradise,1
and that the souls of the wicked are tormented in ’

hell with fi re and other punishments. They sup

pose, tha t the sufi
'

erings of the most atrocious

crimina ls are of eterna l duration, wh i le others

Fleury
’

s Ancient Israel ites, p . 341.

Ba snage , p . 371. They pray God to remember unto them the

merits of their ancestors, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and Moses.
L evi

’

s Ceremonies, 83
'

e. p . 78— 115 .

1 One party of Jews, with Maimonides at their head, suppose that

the souls of the righteous after death are to inhabit the ga rden of

Eden til l the appearance of the Messiah , at which epoch their souls
are to be united to their bodies, and enjoy the del igh ts prepared for
them by the Messiah during a thousand y ears. This opinion is sup
ported by Menasses Ben Israel and Abarbanel .—Basnage, p. 391.
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rema in only for a l imited time in purgatory , wh ich
does not differ from hell with respect to the p lace,
but to the duration . They the souls of the
dead, and imagine delivered from

purgatory on the great day of expiation .

They suppose that no J ew , unless . guilty of he

resy or certain crimes specified by the rabbies , . sha l l
continue in purgatory above a y ea r ; and that

there are but few who suffer eterna l punishment. ~

Ma imonides , Abarbanel , and other celebrated Jew
ish writers ma intain the annihilation of the wicked .

Others suppose, that the sufferings of hell have the

power of purify ing souls and exp iating sin .

*
Some eminent Jewish writers a ssert, that it is

a mistake to suppose that their nation are intolerant;
They hold indeed, that all men are obliged to

observe what are called the Noachides, or seven

precepts of the sons of Noah ; but it is the unani

mous opinion of their rabbies
,
that the Sinaite co;

venant, or law of Moses
,
is obl igatory on those of

their nation only . They say , It was a covenant
between God and the Jews, that they therefore are

bound to the observance of it ; but that it is not

b ind ing to the rest of mankind ; for if they do but
keep the law of nature, that is, the precepts (if the

Noach ides, they maintain that they thereby perform

al l that God requires of them, and wil l certainly by
th is service render themselves acceptable to h im, and

be partakers of eterna l l ife. 1
'

Basnage , p . 390. Picart
’

s Religious Ceremonies of the Jews.
1' Levi’s Letters to Dr. Priestley , p . 16 , 17 , and Maimonides on

Repentance, chap. iii. quoted in Adam’

s Rel igiousWorld Display ed .

Mr. Schott, director of the institute at Seezen, pronounced a dis

course at the dedication of the temple in that place, July 17th , 1810,
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Th is statement is confirmed by a distinguished

l

Jewish writer David Le v i comp la ins, that there
are two d ifferent parties in thenation who sl ight the

prophecies which speak of their future restoration,

and rid icule the idea of a Messiah coin ing to redeem
]

them.
‘ The one consists of such as ca l l themselves !

ph ilosophers, enlightened men, who, say s he, are

perfect deists,*not bel ieving a sy llableof revelation,

couvin ‘

ed the laws of Moses are no longer binding upon them, as not
being adapted to their circumstances at this day , they are wil ling and
ready to become Christians as far as relates to themora l doctrines of
Christianity , provided they shal l not be required to be lieve themira
culons part of the Christian creed, and above al l , the divinity of

Jesus Christ ; and prov ided they may be admitted to enjoy al l the

rights and privileges enjoy ed by themembers of the established rel i
gion.

They ask Dr. Tel ler’s advice on this plan, and whether he th ink s it

practicable ? Th is gentleman has published an answer, in which he

informs them, that they do wel l to be lieve as much of Christianity as
they can, and that if they cannot in conscience believe more, they
do wel l to profess it ; but as to the question whether their fragment
of fa ith ought to entitle themto sha re the civil and politica l privi
leges enjoy ed exclusively by entire Christians, it is not in his province,
but belongs to the civ il authority of the country to decide.

Mr. de Luc, a celebrated chemist and theologian, has published
a letter to these Jews, in wh ich he boldly advances tomeet themon

the ground Dr. Tel ler eludes he tel ls them that far from scrupl ing
points of Christian doctrine , they ought not even to abandon the

standard of Moses ; that the history of the earth and its present ap

pearance are the strongest of .a l l poss ible testimonies to the truth of
the Mosa ic history , and that if they would ,

onl y take the pains to be
better natura l philosophers , they wil l not be so ready to renounce

their faith as Jews.” There have been numerous pamphlets more
written and publ ished upon th is subject, which made, as the French
term it, a great sensation in the north of Germany — Lettersfroman

American resident abroad on various top ics of foreign l iterature, p ub
l ished in the PortFolio, M onth ly M agazine, vol . 1800, and

Gregoire
’

s H istoire des Sectes Rel igieuses , tom. ii.

Levi’s Dissertations on the Prophecies, vol . 11. Mr. Levi seems
to view it as one reason why infidelity ga ins somuch ground among
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and not ascrib ing our sufferings to the immediate

providence of God, but to a concatenation of causes
in a political light .

” The other party are such , as

either through the length of the captiv ity , or the

easy circumstances that they are in, and the sp lendid
voluptuous manner in wh ich they l ive

"

, ne ither
for nor des ire a

The same author remarks, that both these par
t ies, nevertheless, adhere to the body of the nation,

and outwardly conform to the Jewish rites they
thus rema in Jews ; are denominated God ’s people,
the same as the true believers of the nation and in

l ike manner bear God ’s covenant in the flesh .

”

Even those of the nation that have not the least
Spark of religion in them, would y et be highly
offended at being cal led Christians , Gentiles, or

An ancient Jewish writer numbers among the

children of Israel four sects, viz. the rabb inists ,
h is nation, that many wish not to be shack led with the burden of

the ceremonia l law.

”

Dr. Adam Clarke informs us, that a Jewish rabbi, a man of ex

tensive information and considerable learning, lately observed to him,

that as Moses had to do with a grossly ignorant, stupid, and head

strong people, he was obliged to have recourse to a pious fraud, and

pretend that the laws he gave themwere del ivered to h im by the

Creator of a l l things , and
t

that the time was not far distant when all

the civilized world would be of one rel igion , that is, deism.When
our author expressed h is surprise at hearing a Jew talk thus, and

ask ed himif any of his brethren were of the samemind, he answered ,

Yes, every intel ligent Jew in Europe , who reflects upon the subject,
enterta ins the same sentiments.” —Cl a rk e’s Transla tion ofH enry

’
s An

cient Isra el ites , E ngl ish edition.

1' Th is,” say s Mr. Adam, is no doubt wonderful , and may be
adduced as a proof of the truth of

‘

prophecy , and that the Jews are
held together by an invisible and Almighty hand.” —RelzgiousWor ld
Disp lay ed, vol . i. p . 2 5 .
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the Cara ites, the Samaritans, and the disciples of

Anan but the account which he gives of the last,
contains no particulars ; they appear to hold the

middle rank between the Cara ites and Ta lmudists .

”

The Rabbinists, or modern Pha risees, form the

bulk of th is nation . The two branches of Portu

guese and German Jews are of th is denomination,

which includes a ll who admit traditions
,
&c . They ,

however, d iffer in practice from the ancient Pha

risees
,
as they are far from affecting such an extra

ordinary sanctity .1
'

The Caraites rej ect the Talmudic traditions , and

for that reason they are detested by those who admit
them. In the last age a Caraite was at Frankfort
on the Maine , and narrowly escaped being assassi

nated by the Jews of that city . A few of this de

nomination may be found in Turkey , in Europ e,
in cidevant Poland, and in the Ukraine, where they
cultivate the land. There is a very ancient and

interesting body of Caraites
,
in a fortress cal led

Dschoufa it Kale, near Bahchisaray in the Crimea ,
who possess and often use a translation of the O ld

Testament in Jagata i Tartar. An approximate

calculation, made about the middle of the seven

teenth century ,
gives only four thousand four hun

dred and th irty for their tota l number.

The sect of the Sadducees have made but l ittle

figure since the destruction of Jerusa lem. A few

indeed are said stil l to subsist in Africa ,
and some

other p laces ; but they are rarely found, at least

there are but few that declare themselves of these

Gregoire’s Histo ire des Sectes Rel igieuses, tom. 11. p. 308.

‘l' Picart
’

s Rel igious Ceremonies.
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CHAPTER xxxvn .

An account of the Samaritans—After the destruction of Samaria,
the principal place of their residence has been Naplouse , the

ancient Sichem.
—Their h istory was investigated by Joseph Sea

l iger, by Ludolph , and Huntington; and in the present century by
the Senator Gregoire—.Recent account wh ich was received from
the Samaritans respecting their condition, be lief, and customs .

*THE Samaritans were scattered in smal l num
bers over several countries of the east ; they had

sy nagogues at Ca iro, in Damascus, Jad
‘

a
,

‘Gaza,
Ascalon , and Cesarea . But after the destruction of

Samaria, their ch ief place has alway s been Nap les,
or Naplouse, the ancient S ichem,

the birth p lace of
Justin Marty r, at some d istance fromSamaria , w ith
wh ich it has been improperly confounded by Her

belot, founded no doubt on the testimony of Stephen
of By zance, while he might have kep t to that of

S t . Jerome, who l ived in Palestine . Maundrel l , and

w ith him al l the modern geographers, p lace Nap
louse or S ichem between the Ebal, or Mount of

Curses, and the Gerizim,
or Mount of Blessings

,

wh ich is held sacred by the Samaritans . They
pretend, that Gerizimis understood in that passage
of Deuteronomy , wh ich enjoins al l males to present
themselves three times a y ear before the Lord .

Benjamin of Tudela asserts, that he found only
one hundred Samaritans, poor and miserable, at

S ichem, where they continued to offer sacrifices.

The whole of the account of the Samaritans is translated from
a late work '

of the senator Gregoire’s, entitled, Histoire des Sectes
Rel igieuses.
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Th is author is discredited but h is account is con

firmed by those travellers who followed him. Beau
veau pretends, that the whole number of

‘ Samaritans

at Naplouse, when he visited the city , did not

exceed one hundred and fifty individuals .

The Chronicles of the Samaritans report, that, in
the time of Adrian , they p laced the figure of

a p igeon on . the summi t of Geriz im, which made
i tself heard when a Samaritan came to pray on th is
mounta in ; and that on this pretext, the Jews
accused themof worsh ipping a dove.

Joseph Scal iger, having written to the Samari tans
of Cairo and Naplouse, received, in the y ear 1590,
an answer in Hebrew, wh ich the learned Sy lvester
de Sacy translated into Latin from the autographs
deposited in the nationa l l ibrary , and which have
been inserted in a journal of biblical and orienta l
l i terature. We are ignorant, say they to Joseph
Sul lami, which is the name they give to Scaliger,
what is thy fa ith ? thou declarest that from thy

y outh thou hast loved our law ; we cannot transmit
to thee, by the hands of the uncircumcised, the

copy wh ich thou demandest. Send us two worthy ,

p ious , prudent, and learned men, if thou wouldst
know our law send us also alms for the treasury of

Israel . On the part of . their high priest, they
demand a present of stuffs fors acerdotal vestments .
They consider themselves of the tribe of Joseph by
Ephraim, and boast of having a grand pontiff of

the race of Ph inehas, son of E leazar, son of Aaron.

He is, according to them, the two hundred and

twent ieth fromAaron l ike himhe has a son named
K x 2
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Ph inehas, and these pontifi
'

s

'

never leave the inside of
the temple . The Samaritans offer sacrifices ; they
give the shoulder and some oth to the priest.

They celebrate seven feasts ogamists,
and practise the lega l ablution reproach

the Jews w ith not observing continency ; w ith

going out of the city and lighting fires on the

sabbath, and not obliging children to“fast on the

day s prescribed by the law until they are seven

y ears ol d, whilst among the Samaritans they except
fromthis obl igation only children at the breast.
A Jew of Pa lestine, being at Frankfort on

.

the

Maine, in Ludolph sent by him a letter to
the Samaritans. He received answers, wh ich are

inserted by Morin in h is Antiquitates Ecclesiae
Oriental is . The last reply , which was made in

1689,
'

did not reach h im till They asked
whether there were any S amaritans in his countryWe have here, say they , a smal l number, who are

very poor. They thanked him for the present of

money wh ich he had sent them,
and requested new

assistance to repa ir their holy p lace .

Ludolph , who inherited from Scal iger an ardent
desire of renewing the correspondence with the

Samaritans, wrote once more on the subject
'

to

Robert Huntington . This man, who was born in
1636, and died In 170l , was agent of the English
factory at Aleppo. While travelling in Palestine,
he visited Naplouse, where he found thirty Sama
ritan families, the rema ins of the Cutheans . There
are, he asserts, perhaps as many at Gaza . It

appears by
'a letter which they wrote to Joseph
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manded of Huntington i f there were any Hebrews
in his country , he rep l ied affirmat ively , and added,
that in England they were cal led Jews. But as he

informed themhe read Samaritan they
pretended that a Samaritan alone taugh t
him, and that the Hebrews in En e the ir
brothers.

“I t is not true, say s Hunt ington,
“tha t

I persuaded them that they had brethren in my
country ; I supported the contrary op inion, but

they would not bel ieve me.

In th is persuasion, the Samaritans, in 1672 , sent

to h im at Jerusalem a copy of their law for their
brethren in Great Brita in, w ith a letter in the

Hebrew language, (Samarita n characters) written
by Merchib-Ben-Jacob, the most distinguished per
sonage among them; i t is written from

‘

Nap louse,

near to Geriz im,
the habitat ion of God, and ad

dressed to their b rethren in the city of E ngland.

They demand of them i f they are Samaritans, i f
they bel ieve in the holy mountain Geri z im; they
sol icit presents, as both Jews and Christians had
sent presents to their holy p laces .

Huntington enclosed and transmitted the whole to
Thomas Marshal , a learned Oxonian , who rep l ied,
and kept up a correspondence w ith them unti l the
time of his death, wh ich happened in 1685 . Mar

sha l spoke of the disobedience of the first man,
wh ich had rendered us all ch ildren of Bel ia l, and

brought death and a malediction upon al l his de

scendants . He quest ioned them concerning the

Shiloh , recal led to the ir remembrance the p romise
of a del iverer, and insensibly led

'

themto recognize
Jesus Christ . On the other side, the Samaritans
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exh ibited their doctrines , declaring that they had no

images, repelled the charge of idolatry , and the

adoring a dove, (an article which
ould forget) and requested alms. Their

letters were translated into German by Schnurrer,
pro
fessor of Tubingen . The care with which they

have preserved the Samaritan Pentateuch attests its

authenticity . Huntington here acknowledges the

hand of divine providence in preserving this further

proof of rel igion , and additional ar
g
ument aga inst

incredul ity , before the extinction ofthis feeble colony .

Huntington believed that th is epoch was at no great
distance ; but the following details prove, that he
was deceived in th is particular.

While Gregoire
,
bishop and senator, was ocen

p ied w ith his researches concerning the Hebrew
nation, upon finding noth ing in modern history re

specting the Samaritans, since their letters to Joseph
Scaliger, Huntington, Marshal, and Ludolph , and

an age having elapsed s ince the latest of these

accounts have been received, he, being eager to

collect information, d igested a series of questions,
wh ich the minister of

‘

foreign relations had the

kindness to transmit to the French consuls at S t.

Jean (1
’ Acre, Tripol i, Sy ria, and Aleppo. Their

responses, wh ich arrived in 1808, attest a zeal at
once enl ightened and courteous .

The Samaritans,
”

(sa id the consul of S t. Jean
(1

’ Acre) persist in believ ing that the English Jews
are of their sect. They l ive in the most abject

poverty . Those whose condition is most tolerable
are in the service of

'

the chief of the country .

This employment just affords them bread. The
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others endeavour to ga in i t by industry ; they ia
habit deserted old houses in a bad quarter of Nap
louse .

The desk on wh ich they scriptures
is surmounted by the figure of a

cal l :Achima , a word p ecul iar
'

to their sect.
they invoke the Supreme Being, they do not say
Adonai, like others, butAchima . From th is they
are supposed to adore the div in ity , under the

symbol of th is bird wh ich has the formof a dove.

If they are forced 1n their emp loyment to touch
a stranger

,
or his garment, they purify themselves

as soon as possible They marry on ly among them
selves . .The dead are considered impure ; they
cause them to be buried by the Turks and Chris
tians . The men have the manners of the wretched
of al l countries, being intemperate . A few of their
women have disordered manners, but without pub
l icity .

At the ir passover they go annually upon Ge

ri z im to offer a sheep
'

for a sacrifice . Formerly
each family , at least the most considerable, sacri
fi ced a sheep and a lamb ; but their means be ing
straitened, they content themselves at present w ith
a genera l offering.

The reply of the consul of Tripoli proves that
the taste for ancient l iterature is hereditary to the

fami ly of Guy s. He examined the accusation

level led by the Jews against the Samaritans relating
to their pretended adorat ion of a dove

,
and saw in

it only a commemorative symbol of the bird which
brought to Noah the sign of peace . He was led to

examine an accusation too visibly marked by calumny
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There are among them some Serafs, (brokers)
particularly the Seraf-el -Beled, or Seraf of the

governor. The Turks in 'Naplouse leave them in
quiet Gezar Pacha , however, would have molested
them

, but they escaped by pretendingthey were

Jews . The Samaritans speak Arabicand corrupt

Hebrew .

To th is 1nformation the consul ofAleppo, w ish ing
to add some more particulars, transmitted directly to
the Samaritans of Naplouse, the questions of G re

goire amp lified, and obta ined from the chief of

th eir sy nagogue an answer in Arabic, which was
translated into French*by Corances, j un .

To Mr. Corances, senior consul of France at

Aleppo.We have rece ived y ourkind letter in which y ou

propose thirty questions concerning the religious
doctrines of the Samaritan nation . You demand
a circums tantial rep ly , and we wil l grant ' y our
request .We beseech y ou to continue the correspon

dence, for y our letter gave a s extreme pleasure .

You desire to know in what places the Sama
t itans are now found ? You wi l l fi nd an answer to

this question among the others ; but we desire y ou
to examine the letter wh ich y ou have received from
Paris, and see if any mention is there made of those
who are at Genoa , for we have received two letters
fromthemwh ich informus, that our nation is much
more scattered over Europe than Turkey , and

that their number amounts to one hundred and

The 2 ] st article wil l appear undoubtedly very obscure, and even
unintel ligible.
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twenty -seven thousand, n ine hundred and s ixty
souls . Do us the favour to enquire of the senator
Gregoire, whether he

‘

has any knowledge of these

Samaritans ; and request him to establish through

y our medium, a correspondence w ith them, with us
,

and with those who are in Russia .

The 14th of July according to the Grecian
calendar ; the y ear of the Hebrew era, s ince
Adam; the y ear 32 56, since the departure of the

Israel ites from Egy p t ; Tuesday 3d of Jumaelhi,
1223, (of the Hegira .)
Signed Salame KahenmKahenm, of the Sama

ritan nation atNaplouse.

P . S .We request a Speedy rep ly .

I Salame, Son of Tobias, Levite, priest at

S ichem, praise the Lord . Amen .

Art icle 1st. There are no Samaritans to be

found in our ea stern countries excep ting atNap louse

and Jad
'

a but it is now a hundred .

y ears since we

rece ived letters fromGenoa , broughtby a European,

who was going to Jerusa lem, and had a Hebrew
Bible, written in a character s imilar to ours .

Art. 2d . It is now a hundred y ears since there
have been any Samaritans in Egy pt.

Art . 3d. The Samaritans at Jaffa and Nap louse

amount to two hundred persons, men, women, and

children.

Art. 4th . They cons ist of about th irty families,
and dwell in the quarter of Rhadera, which was

named by our lord Jacob, the king of the Sama
ritans, and where he res ided , as is written in our

holy Bible .

Art. 5th . The origin of the Samaritans is de
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rived from the true Israelites .We are real ly de
scended from our lord Jacob , cal led Israel , from
whom sprang the twelve tribes, who entered into
Egy p t, amounting to seventy persons , and went out
aga in by the number of six hundred thousand .

After the miracles performed by their minister in
Egy pt, and in the desert by our lord Moses , son

of Ammm ; and who entered into the land of

Canaan
, where we, the descendants of the first

settlers
,
stil l continue, afteral l the migrations which

have happened to us .We are of the tribe of

Joseph , son of our lord Jacob the Israel ite .

Art. 6 th . This is the difference between the

Jews and ourselves ; the law is one, and consists of

six hundred and thirteen precepts according to both .

The only difference between us concerns the p uri

fi ca tion, wh ich we observe, but which they cannot,

because they are no longer masters of Jerusal em.

“’

Art. 7th . Their law is exactly the same as ours

from the beginning to the end , but we pronounce it

d ifferently from them.

Art. 8th . Our law 18written in the true Hebrew
language, the same which was found written on the

tables of precious stone containing the ten com~

mandments given by God to Moses . Some rabbies
from Jerusa lem,

hav ing examined the writing of

our law,
acknowledged it for the ancient Assy rian,

handed down on the tables of precious stone .

Fromthis we shal l never deviate, and conform
ably to the word of God, neither add nor diminish .

”

Art. 9th . There is then no d ifference between
our law

,
and that of the Jews, exce

’

pt
‘

in the

characters .
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precep t there meant, Hear, O Israel , God is our
God he is one, &c.

After a l l these proh ibitions , how can we adore
images of gold in an apartment, and pervert the
worsh ip of the true God to that of a turtle dove, or

other an imals wrought by men
’

s hands P
God sa y s aga in, Thou shal t fear and adore the

Lord thy God, and continue in h is rel igion ; thou
shal t swear by h im. How then can we worsh ip
images, and forget his commands There are

'

inany
s imilar precep ts. God is our God, and we adore
h imatal l times.

Art. 13th . The sacrifice of sheep and lambs is
the foundation of our law, and at the epoch of the
tabernacle establ ished by Moses, there were in the

interior of it many al tars for sacrifice, each for
a certa in era . One was an a ltar of exp iatory
sacrifice, the other for peace offerings . Moses

ordained, that every day the ch ief of the tribes of
Israel should offer a sacrifice morning and evening.

Th is took place wh i le the tabernacle stood . After
the end of the time of grace, and the destruction .of

the tabernacle, our chief priests, of the fami ly of

Aaron, ordered us in p lace of the sacrifices, to

make a pray er for a testimony of our fear of God,
and to sol icit fromhimpardon and indulgence.

Art. 14th . The feast of the passover, wh ich
God commanded al l Israel to observe, i s in a fixed

and invariable time, wh ich is the first month of the

y ear, as it is sa id, This is a law for a ll ages, on the

first month,
‘

the fifteenth day , at the setting of the

sun ,
it is tobe observed in the chosen p lace, wh ich is
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Mount Geriz im.We eat it atmidnight, according
to the rites prescribed by the law, and that 01106

15th .We offer our v ictims w ith the rites
wh ich are commanded , as it is said, “'You .shal l

take a lamb of the first y ear, without blemish , from
the goats or from the sheep , and keep it until the
fourteenth day of the month ; y ou shall .roast lit

in the fi re, and eat it in haste rejoicing . Th is sa

crifi ce is. accompanied by other ceremon ies, too long
to be deta iled .

Art. l 6th . These sacrifices ough t to be offered
on Mount Geriz im; but for the last twenty y ears
we have made them in the city , as we cannot now

repa ir to the mounta in .

Art. l 7th .We offer our sacrifices in the open

air, because G od sa id to our lord Moses, : Say to

Pharaoh , Let us go three day s
’ journey (from the

city ) and sacrifice to th e Lord our God .

‘
5 It was at first commanded that these . sacrifices

should be offered in the country . After the entrance
of the people of I srael into Canaan, Mount Gerizim
was chosen for this purpose, as God has declared in
h is law. The sacrifice of the passover must not be
made in any of the inhabited p laces which the Lord
has given y ou, but only in the .spot which God has

designated for this purpose . Th is p lace . is the

mounta in above mentioned ; this .rend ers it evident,
that it can be offered but once a y ea r. Those
who are not present at this . solemnity ough t to cele
brate it in the second month .

'

Art 18th . To the question when, and why
sacrifices have ceased ? ~we rep ly ; that God forbid
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that we should omit them, wh ile i t is in our power

to perform them but only for twenty y ears pas t,
instead of Mount Geriz im, we offer them in the

city , because it is comprised in the s chosen p lace .

Therefore we exactly observe the
Art. 19th .We have a Levite priest the race

of Levi, but no Iman
, or grand pontiff. In this

country , we have had no priests of Aaron for one
hundred and fifty y ears past.

Art. 20th . The grand pontiff is ca lled in the

law in Hebrew Hakchem Haggadol , and in Arabic
i llustrious ch ief

, (raies et dj al il). H is functions,
‘

and

those of al l the tribe of Levi, are prescribed by the
law . He may take the t ithe of our sacrifices and

p roperty ; he is to judge according to what is
written in the law . He has also other pri vileges
wh ich would be too long to deta il .

Art. 2 l st. You inquire whether the Samaritans
are div ided into difl

‘

erent classes, and what are these
divisions There exists among us some known and

observed d ivisions . These are the engagements
which God entered into w ith our

‘

fathers Abraham,

Isaac, and Jacob; and before these w ith Noah , and

alsow ith Phinehas, by wh ich he established h im
Pontiff.We have l ikewise the divisions of heaven,
and three engagements with Moses ; and the Hebrew
sea

, which appears in the ecl ipses of the sun and

mobn , and the conj unctions by which we know ou
'

wha t day of the week the first of the month com

mences.We al so know by this means the day of

the feast wh ich we celebrate, and on what day of

the week it wil l take p lace .We ha ve many other

div isions but these are all whose names it is neces
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and in the degrees permitted by the law .

Art. 2 6th . Our dress is different from that of
al l other nations.We a lway s wear a turban ; but
on sabbaths and festiva ls, when we go to the temp le,
we dress whol ly in wh ite .

Art. 2 7th . Our population was scattered over

Egy pt, Damascus, Asca lon, and Cesarea . But six

hundred y ears have elapsed, s ince these were carried
away by the Franks, and are now found in the ir
country . Th is is the cause of our diminished popu
lation.We have been reduced by the migrations
wh ich have taken p lace in past ages, according to

the will ofGod.

Art. 28th . Our usages are, the observation of

the commandments concern ing holy day s, and the

sabbaths the observation of the degrees permitted
and proh ibited in marriage . The pray ers wh ich
were orda ined by God , and enjoined by the priests
of Aaron, in p lace of the da ily sacrifices wh ich were
abol ished after

.

the destruction of the tabernacle of

Moses . S ince tha t epoch, pray ers were instituted
for every festival, w ith particular ceremon ies. There
are three pray ers for the sabbath, and each holy day
has appropriate ones, as the pray ers peculiar to the

passover ; the feast of seven day s, when we eat

unleavened bread ,
the p ilgrimage to Mount G e

ri z im the feast of Pentecost, wh ich is observed
a certa in number of day s, and is terminated by
a solemn festiva l in which we present ourse lves
before God . A t that t ime we do not sleep , and

employ ourselves w i thout ceasing, .day and n ight, in
reading the law, and pra ising God. The fifteenth
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is the feast of tabernacles, wh ich has its own appro

pria teceremonies, and we are a lso to appear before

the. twenty -second is the festival of'

closing of a l l the holy day s, w ith ceremonies
formable to the orders of our high

'

priests . Al l

the above mentioned festivals are performed ac

cording to the commands ofGod .

Art. 2 9th . By an express order, given by God
to Abraham, we observe circumcision, wh ich is per
formed on the eighth day at sun-rise, and we observe
al l the ceremonies commandedo n that occasion we

cannot alter or disobey a single article.

Art. 30th .We say our pray ers turned towards
Mount Gerizim, which is the house of God , and of'

his angels
,
and where the Deity exh ibits his majesty ,

and the p lace for the sacrifices , enjoined in the law.

Our fa ces are therefore turned towards th is place
during pray er. According to the order of our.

pontifi
'

s
, pray ers are now substituted for the '

sacri

fices of sheep , which were offered morning and

evening .

The 15 th of July , accord ing to the Greeks, in
the y ear 1808, of Jesus Christ.
The learned author to whomwe are indebted for

this recent account of the Samaritans observes
,

that during one hundred and nineteen y ears the

communication between this sect and the Europeans
had entirely ceased . The answer which I obtained
to my queries, preserves a trad itional cha in of docu.

ments concerning them. Conformably to the pro
mise which they exacted, I wrote to undece ive them
respecting the op inion they had formed, thatpersons

L r. 2
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of their sect were to be found in Russia and Genoa .

They are not known in any part of Europe, and

every circumstance concurs to induce us to believe,
that those of Jatfa and Naplouse are the only Sama
titans in existence .What they say of the transmi
gration of their brethren, who were carried to

E urope by the Franks, appears to be totally des
titute of proof. My researches into the h istory of

the Crusades has afforded me no information to

cenfi rmthe ir assertion .

Under the name of 'the Palestine Association,
,
a society has recently been formed in England, the
object ofwhose labours is every th ing relating to the
holy land, and the adj acent countries . The amiable
and learned Hamilton of the academy of Calcutta is
the president. The barriers interposed by war and

pol it ics between difl
'

erent parts of the globe deprives
me of the means of corresponding with him but if
some happy circumstance should place this account
before his ey es, hew il l fi nd in it the expression ofmy
esteem, and my desire that he and his worthy coad

jutors should second my researches concerning the
Samaritans.
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In order to real i ze h is designs
,
Israel assumed the

mask
'

of exemplary p iety ,

'

and joined to his name
that of Balschem, or possessor of the name of God .

The propensity of ignorant 115 men
towards the occult sciences p in less
than ten y ears, more than ten thousand followers,
whom he ca l led Chas idim. This name designated
those men, who not content to follow the ritua l laws
of Moses , laboured to unite themselves more inti
mately to the Deity by the ir sanctity . But it was

soon discovered, that the connexion between rabbi
Israel and his disciples did not conduce to the end

h e had announced , and that their intehtions and

their actions were hosti le to the p rinciples of p iety
and moral ity . I t was th is wh ich induced the Tal

mudist Elias , grand rabbin in W ilna , in concert

w ith the elders of the sy nagogue of Brod, to write
a work aga inst the new sect

,
in order to prove, that

i t was injurious to the Jewish rel igion, and to the

state. E lias , be ing near his death
, enjoined a l l who

visited him,
to procla im,

that whoever loved God
and man,

ought carefully to shun a l l commun lcation

w ith the Chasidir
‘

n, who, under the mantle of hy po
~

crisy , concea led the most profound immora l ity .

The artful Israel Balschem,
seeing it was neces

s ary to strengthen his party to Oppose the orthodox ,
exerted h imself to ga in the

'

most opulent people, and

publ ished a work, which is the code of his doctrine,
and wh ich contains abominable p rincip les . He

p rohibits h is adherents, under the most severe spiri

tual penalties, to cultivate theirminds . Those who

possess information ought-t o suppress it; for it is
dangerous, sa id he, to permit reason to interfere in
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matters of religion . He is not wil l ing that those
should melt into tears ; for the

beholds w ith more p leasure his ch ildren
l and happy , than discontented and sorrowful .

t? Israel Loebe l , the writer of this narrative, oh
serves , that these ideas are contrary to the Jewish
law ; for Moses commands us tostudy the laws of
religion and the sta te . For why should God have

given us reason, if we do not apply it to enlarge our
rel igious knowledge ? Is it not our special destiny
on earth to endeavour to approach the div inity ?
The successors of Moses in the dign ity of prophets

have thought and taught l ike h im.

If p ray er is not accompan ied with a fervent
elevation of the heart to God , what is it, but an

assemblage of insignificant words ? Are not the

tears shed in pray er often signs of true devotion ?
Do not the Ta lmudists teach, that in order to

increase it
,
it is necessary to pray slow ly , and

without clamour ? Many of our

.

nation , indeed,
mainta in that a large part of the ceremonies joined to
p ray er are superfluous y et they serve to strengthen
our recol lection .

The follow ing is a specimen of the maxims Of
th is sect —If any one has committed , or wishes to

commit sin
,
he can promise himself absolution from

h is leader, without subjecting h imself to a change of
conduct, and lead ing a regular life. Th is detestable

prl nciple, esp ecial ly among those who have received
but little instruction, increased the number of Ba ls
chem’

s partizans
'

to such a degree, that they
amounted to forty thousand at the time of his death,
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wh ich took place fifteen y ears after the . sect was

founded .

At that time , his plan, both interior and exterior,
assumed a new form. To a single leader they sub

stituted many d irectors , who, to defend their doctrine,
p rinted various works, after having publ ished two

posthumous ones attributed
‘

to their founder.

O ne of these productions, cal led Kesser S che
’

mtow
a ppeared at Korstch ik and Z ul kiew,

in two parts.
.In the first part, he gives to his followers a genera l
absolution for the s ins wh ich they

‘

have committed
,

and shall commit, on condition that they educa te
their sons Talmudists . He asserted

,
that his soul,

being transported in an extacy to heaven, the

archangel M ichael , the protector of the i Jews, de

clared to him,
that on this condition i every sinner

should not only obta in remission, but even
'

a reward
for his crimes . In the second part, he invites his
adherents to pray to Abraham,

the father of the

Jews, who has conducted so many of his unhappy

race to the true belief, and who has preserved .it in

the souls ofmany disposed to quit it. He condemns

al l connection between their children and . those who

do not belong to the Hebrew nation, especially h is
sect .
The second posthumous work ofBalschem, under

the title Likute Amomir, has been p rinted at Lem
burg,

and in the two other cities before mentioned .

He teaches, that in order to be united to .
the d iv in ity

it is necessary to commit sinupon sin and that the

more horrible they are , the more agreeable are they

to h im; For God
'being,

the fi rst in the scale of
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tations have fa iled , and .wh i le we render justice to
the ta lents and integrity of the authors, we regret
that most of them, having their residence out Of
the country ravaged by the sect

,
attain their know

ledge only from the
'

relation of others.

When I , say s Loebel , wa s rabbin at Moholy w ,

I had an opportunity to look about me and observe
the p rogress of this sect, which obl iged me to make
exertions to

, p reserve the community committed to
my care from these pernicious sentiments. The

Chasid im, having circumven ted by their art
,
and

entrapped in their errors, my only brother, an

intel ligent, and in other respects a good y oung
man, I wrote many letters to him to Open his ey es ,

by the contrast between h is actual immoral ity , and

the est imable conduct he had before ma inta ined
I wrote a lso to the principa l director of this sect,

thefamous rabbin SolomonWitey st, and proved to
h imh is errors by inv incible arguments, with a menace
of combating h im publ icly , if I could not recover
my brother. My letters were unsuccessful, as was

a lso a journey I
'made w ith the same views . But

my journey hav ing p rocured me an Opportun ity
'

Of

d isputing w ith the director, as I thought our confe
rence would be interesting tomany people, I printed
it in Hebrew atWarsaw ,

under the title Of Bituach .

Emboldened by the success of this pamphlet, I pub
l ished , in the same city , my work Kiwroth Hatay wa ,

which is a severe, but impartia l criticismupon the

writings of the Chasidim. It obta ined the flattering
approbation of the w ise Ta lmudists, whether na

tional
'

or foreigners . I am now about to give
a succinct account ofmy conference with the rabbin
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SolomonWitey st, who being very urgent to see me,
by address ing me in th is despotic

nWitey st.Who has ordered y ou to

P Are y ou more wise than many others,

who have failed in the enterprize If y ou have any
thing to object to us, at least itwas not necessary to
d ivulge it to discredit our nation, already toomuch

humbled .

Isra el Lochel . It is necessary to correct our
erring brethren . I might turn the question aga inst

y ou, for y ou know it is not permitted to any indi
v idual , ecclesiastical or civil, to found or patronize
a new sect. It is saidt in holy writ, the laws are

binding upon y our descendants . Jeremiah say s,

Has any man ever changed his God and his fa ithWhy from the commencement of y our sect have

y ou affected a clandestine progress ? If y ou only
asp ire to the title of separatists, live as a considerable

part of our nation, who, though they do not strictly
follow the Talmud, at least do not hate those who

rej ect their Op inions ; but y ou abhor al l who are

not of y our sect. As to what y ou
'

say respecting
the contemp t which Oppresses our nation, let us

.

d iscuss this article. The Christians no longer
revenge the death

'

of Jesus Christ upon the descend
ants of the Jews . They do not bel ieve that the

J ews should be obl iged to detest a ll who are not of

their rel igion . They do not bel ieve thatour religion
is contrary to

'

mora l ity and the sta te . Let us hope

that fromhenceforth they w il l respect al l the rites of
humanity .

They reproach the Jews w ith their dishonesty n
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But many of the Christians w il l not see that th is
accusation is only a p retence invented by hatred
against our nation . They have left us no other

profession than traffic, inmh ich deception is more
easily remarked than in any other cal l inga They
have extremely restricted the faculty of commerce

granted to the Jews, and they are loaded with

taxes . But it is known tha t very honestmerchants
are found among them; and that there are

‘

some
very dishonest Christian merchants .

’

The Chris
tians do not hate the Jews as such ; and, in ex

posing y ourmaxims as contrary to religion and the

state, I have
.

done no injury to our nation . I th ink
we ought to free ourselves from contempt by re

veal ing the crimes of our co-rel igmnists.

SolomonWitcy st. All that y ou allege is w ithout
foundation ; it is an attemp t to oppress our sect.

But y ou wi ll fal l into the p it wh ich y ou have dug for
us .

Isra el Loebel . I abhor the maxims of y our

sect ; for a l l y our books conta in invitations to l iber

tinism. In that which is entitled, Kesser Schemtow,

do we not read , that sins committed Upon certa in

conditions w il l be rewarded The nocturna l revels

a re
,
accord ing to y our sy stem, the means of sa lva

tion . You intimidate the simple by fa lse prophecies ;

y Ou forbid the sick to consult a phy sician ; and
,

levy ing a contribut ion on credulity and misfortune,

y ou take money from the unhappy , and persuade

themy ou can avert from them the wrath of heaven.

By y our
'

dishonesty and rapme y ou have made

thousands of men to perish ; y ou have caused di

vo
'

rces, and given trouble to society , &c. &c.
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I had passed, who pointed ma out to the rabbins of
Lemburg as an enemy to the Chasidim. They
repeated their accusa tions aga inst me ,

.

and robbed
me of my certifica te of approba tion, which the

governor of the city caused to be restored to me ;
I returned to Cracow, where they showedme a decree
from the chancery of Gall icia, s itting at Vienna ,
wh ich commanded the se1zure of my books, until
a new order, cons idering that some members of the
sect of p ious Jews, (die fromen j uden) had made
remonstrances against them.

I perceived then the necess ity of a journey to

Vienna ;
‘

and, in Jan . 1799, I presented my petition
to the emperor, w ith a copy of my pamphlets, and

supp licated himto order themto be translated by the
ra bbies ofMoravia and Hungary . The consequence
Of my request was, that the Chasidimwere probi
bited from assembling in public, under severe pe
unlties, in Austrian and Russian Poland .

Many ch iefs of th is sect emigrated into other

parts . They establ ished themselves in another part
of Poland , especially atGrodz isk, at Bielsk , and at

S trikow .

The learned author of the work ,*fromwh ich the
above account

‘

is translated, observes, Thus ends
the narrative of Israel Loebel . He promises the

publ ic further deta ils of what he can col lect con

cerning the Chas id im, who are a most abominable
sect , if a l l the facts wh ich have been mentioned
aga inst them are true . Many of them have, how
ever, been contradicted by a Pol ish Jew,

w el l ii1
formed and d isinterested respecting the subj ect in

Gregoire’s Histoire den Sectes Re l igiouses, tom. 11. p. 848
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question . For example, he denies that the Chas id im
are forbidden when '

sick to consult phy s icians, and

med icine . He even cites one of the richest par

tiza ns of this sect, who had recourse to a ll the

succours of art to hea l his daughter, and expended .

more than fi ve thousand ducats. Some of the

crimes imputed to the Chasidim are so enormous
,

that they surpass credibility and how can we judge
a cause of th is kind upon the exclus ive ev idence of
one advocate
In 1756, a smal l society of Jews in Podol ia, being

disgusted w ith the Talmud, made a profession of

fa ith a lmost C hristian , wh ich is as follows : “We
bel ieve al l that God has taught and Ordained in the
Old Testament. The grace of God is indispensable
in order to understand the sacred writings . The

Ta lmud ought to be. rejected , because it conta ins
blasphemies aga inst God . God is the Creator of

a l l that exists ; God is one in essence, and trip le in

person . It is possible that God became incarnate,
and submitted to human infi rmities, in order to

exp iate human s ins. According to the prophecies,
i t is certain that Jerusa lem w ill never be rebuilt.
The Messiah promised in the scriptures is no longer
to come. God himself wi l l abol ish the malediction

pronounced on our ancestors and their posterity ,
and he is the true incarnateMessiah s }
These Anti-Talmudists held assemblies at Lan

koron in Podolia , for the purpose of reading the
B ible, and performing other religious exercises .

They were accused by the Talmudists of giving

Gregoire’s Histoire des Sectes Rel igieuses , tom. 11. p. 348.

1*Gregoire
’
s Histoire des Sectes Bel igieuses, tom. ii.
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themselves up to dissipation, and being associated
w ith the '

sect of Z aba tha i Tzevi,
*under the d irce

t ion of a J ew from the frontiers of. Turkey . The

accused proved that these t imputations were false ;
and as they were incessa ntly

'

insulted by the more

numerous Ta lmudists, who caused them to be ex

communicated and
'

proscriWed, they demanded an

oflicial safeguard from the b ishop of Caminiek ;
when they were declared innocent, their enemies
were condemned to pay them a fi ne, and also to

give one hundred and fi fty -two Hunga rian crowns of

gold towards repairing the towers of the cathedra l of
Caminiek . The b ishop declared himself the pro
tector of the Anti -Ta lmudists

,
and exhorted the two

parties to l ive l n peace, and to search truth in the

holy scriptures . Some time after, the Anti-Talmu
dists wrote to Augustus II I . king of Poland, and to

the primate , who answered them affectionately , and

to the a rchbishop of Lemburg, declaring to h imthat

they recognized Jesus Christ as the Messiah, and

desired baptismd
Towards the conclusion Of the last century , there

were at Prague Jews who w ere
,
or who were sa id

to be
,

'

d iscip les of Z abatha i Tzev i The rabb i
excommunicated them even from the other wor ld,

and interd icted them fromentering the sy nagogue,
from whence they w ere driven w ith g reat fury .

The magistrate , obl iged to interpose h is a uthority ,

caused several of the princip a l persecutors to . be
imprisoned , and condemned them to bread and

That the fol lowers of this impostor have continued til l the
present time has beenmentioned in chapter 2 2 nd .

1’ Gregoire
’

s Histoire des Sectes Religieuses, tom. 11. p. 312 .
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CHAPTER XXX IX .

Of the dissimulation of many Jews who have professed the Christian
rel igion.

— An account of several distinguished converts — Account

of a Society formed in London for the express purpose of co nverting
the Jews —0f their success —A large extract from a speech made
by Dr. Buchanan at the first anniversary meeting of the London
Society .

NOTVVITHSTANDING the long protracted
*ca lamities the Jews have suffered since their disper

sion
,
the most violent persecutions have never pre

vailed upon the genera l mass of this people to abj ure
their religion . Da vid Levi, speaking of those
among his brethren, who, in a l l ages have professed
Christianity , observes, that “they have not acted
voluntarily , but by compulsion, as in Spain and

Portuga l , or from interested motives, as there , and

elsewhere ; that notw ith standing they seemed to

apostatize, and pretended to embrace Christian ity ,

y et in their hearts they secretly adhered to the true
faith and law of Moses ; and such are at th is day
cal led among us, the comp el led, because they act by

compulsion for, as soon as they can by any means

escape from the popish countries, they instantly
return to Judaism.

” I am free to assert
, say s he,“that there is sca rcely an instance of a J ew ever

having embraced Christian ity on the pure princip les

of religion, butmerely from interested

It is an acknowledged fact that there have been

multitudes of dissembling Jews, particularly in

Spa in and Portugal . But still there has been,
Levi

’

s Dissertations, &c. vol . ii. p . 15 .
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doubflesg m
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truth some *
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w hom ha
’

ve w ritten
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and

preached
— i

indefence of the fa ith they once denied .

Severa l instances
,
apparently of this kind,have been

mentioned in the p receding parts of th is work
,
to

which may be added a few others at a later period .

ale

About the y ear 1762 , Solomon Duitch , a learned
rabbi and teacher of severa l sy nagogues in Germany ,
renounced Judaism. During seveny ears his mind
had been perplexed w ith doubts respecting rel igion
but, at length , the diffi culties wh ich had embarrassed
h imwere removed, and he Openly professed himself
a disciple of Christ . After he was fully convinced
of the truth and excel lence of the Christian religion,

he p ublished a narrative of his conversion , and

became a zea lous preacher of the Gospel . He lived
and died in Hollands ]
In 1797, Juan Joseph Hey deck, a learned Jew ish

convert in Spa in, publ ished at Madrid
,

a work
entitled, A defence cf the Christian Rel igion

,

in four volumes quarto. He was chosen p rofessor
of orienta l languages in that country ;

P

Mr. Lapidoth , a wealthy and respectable J ew in
Hol land , in early life enterta ined doubts respecting
the Jew ish rel igion ; and having secretly procured
a New Testament, and continued h is researches

,

In Chapman’

s Eusebius we have an account fromWol fi us, J. Sea
l iger, K idder, Bay le , &c.

'

of twenty
-nine Jews of talents and credit

converted to Christianity by an
'
accu rate investigation of the prophe

cies . Some of these have been mentioned in chapter xxv . and other

parts of this work .

1' Christian Observer, 1809.

1
'

Gregoire’s H istoire, &c
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after various perplexities, he and his w ife and adult
children became firmly convinced of the truth Of the
Christian rel igion . In 1805 , he and his family
were publicly baptized ?“
The Missionary Society in London were engaged ,

about the y ear 1800, in attempting the conversion of

the Jews, but without any encouraging success .

In 1809, however, a Society was formed for the
exclusive Object of converting the Jews, and cal led
the London Society for promoting Christianity
amongst the Jews . Lectures were accordingly
preached in order to convince the Jews that Jesus
Of Nazareth was the true Messiah ; and Schools
were Opened to rece ive thechildren Of such Jewish

parents, as would al low themto be instructed in the

p rincip les Of Christianity . Tracts were also printed
conta ining evidences Of the divine origin

'

of the

Gospel . This Society was at first composed of

Christians of various denominations. At length,
however, the pecun iary affairs of the Society became
embarrassed , and other inconveniences were fore
seen ; i t was therefore agreed, in the y ear 1815 ,

that the affa irs of the Society should be entrusted
to a Committee Of Members of the Established
Church of England, and that it should be fromthat

time forward a. Society regularly conducted on the

principles of that Church . It ought to be recorded
in a history of the Jews, that to the munifi cence of

a benevolent individual , is the Society indeb ted for
rel ief from its pecuniary diffi culties . The Right
Rev. the Lords Bishops Of S t. David

’

s and G lou

cester, are Patrons Of this Institution, and S ir

Evangelica l Magazine, 1806 .
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a lmost instantaneously created in the public mind ,
are sure prognostics of its perpetuity . It is one of

those institutions, wh ich , l ike the B ible Society ,
needs only to be proposed , to itself to
the minds of men , by its perfect

propriety and 1may add, by the d ivine obligation it
involves . I enterta in

,

a cOnfi dent hope, that th is

Society , or some institution analogous to it, w ill be

p erpetual in the church Of Christ ; and that it w il l
endure

,
to use an orienta l expression, as long a s

sun and moon endure or, at least, as long as there

is a J ew in the world , who is not a Christian .

“There is a measure I would propose to the

cons ideration Of y our Society , which I think wil l
contribute to ~ its celebrity and success ; I would
suggest to y ou to Open a correspondence with the

Jews in the east.
Perhaps itmay not be known to some, tha t, by

the events of the late war in India , a colony Of
Jews have become subjects to G reat Brita in . Th is
is the colony of the Wh ite and Black Jews of

Cochin . The number is ca lculated to be about
sixteen thousand . I aminformed, that the number of
Jews in the United K ingdom is not computed to be
greater than fourteen thousand . So that our Jew ish
subjects in the east are y et more numerous than

those in the west ; and they are equa lly entitled to

the rega rd and a ttention of y our Society .

I v isited Coch in soon after the conquest. of the

p rovince . The Jews received me hosp itably ,
and

p ermitted me to examine their l ibraries a nd the ir

sy nagogues ; and they presented to me many va lu

able manuscripts , which are deposited in the library
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of the university Of Cambridge; One Of these is
a roll of the Pentateuch, on goats’ sk ins dy ed red

p
one of the most ancient perhaps which the east can

produce . The Wh ite Jews live on the sea coast,

and have commerce with foreign nations the Black
Jews live ch iefly in the interior Of the country .

The H indoos cal l them Israeli they ca l l themselves
Beni- Israel , and not Jews ; for their ancestors did

not ;belong to Judah , but to the k ingdomOf I srael .
They consider themselves to be descended fromthose
tribes wh ich were carried away at the first captivity .

In some parts Of the east, the Beni- Israel never
heard Of the second temp le they never heard of the
Christian account Of the coming Of the Messiah .

Some Of thempossessonly the Pentateuch, the Psalms ,
and Book of Job ; others have no portion Of scrip
ture

‘

left. But their countenance, and their Observ
ance Of the sabbath , and Of p ecul iar rites, demon
strate that

‘

they are Jews . The White Jews of

Cochin desp ise the Black Jews, as being of an

inferior ca st, and do not approve of intermarriages
w ith them,

because they do not belong to the second

temp le . Both amongWhite and Black Jews I found
that there was a genera l impression that there would
soon be a rumour of wars, and a commotion among
the peop les ,

Ou their account. The White Jews
expect a second Cy rus from the West

,
w ho shall

build their temple the third and
‘

last time .

*

Dr. Buchanan, in his Researches in Asia , observes I have had
many interesting conferences with the Jews on the subject of their
present state ; and have been much struck with two circumstances ;
their constant reference to the desolation of Jerusa lem, and their

confident hope that it wil l be one day rebuilt. The desolation of the
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You may address the Jews of Coch in with
great advantage on the subject of the Christian
religion for they have the evidence of the Sy rian
Christians before them. These ancient Christians
l ive in the v icinity , and are y our witnesses . At one

p lace in the interior of the country , which I visited,
there is a Jew ish sy nagogueand a Christian church
in the

,
same H indoo village .

. They stand oppos ite
to ea ch other, as it were the law and the gospel ;
bearing testimony to the truth

’

,
in the presence Of

the heathen world .“I was informed , that many y ears ago one of

the Jews translated theNew Testament into Hebrew
for the purpose Of confuting it, and of repel l ing
the argumen ts of his neighbours, the Sy rian Chris
tians . The manuscript fell into my hands, and is

now in the l ibrary
'

of the un iversity of Cambridge .

hol y
h

city is ever present to the minds Of the Jews, when the subject is
concerning themselves as a nation ; for though without a

‘

k ing
, and

without a country , they constantly speak of the unity Of their nation.

Distance Of time and place seems to have no effect in obliterating the
remembrance Of the desolation. I Often thought of the verse in the
Psalms,“If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, letmy right hand forget her
cunning. They speak Of Palestine as being close at hand, and

easily accessible. It is become an ordinance Of their rabbins in some

places, that, when a man builds a new house, he shal l leave a smal l
part of it unfinished, as an emblem of ruin, and write on it these

words, Zecher Lachorchan, i. e . inmemory of desolation.

Their hopes of rebuilding the wal ls of Jerusalem, the third and

last time, under the auspices Of the Messiah , or Of a second Cy rus,
before h is coming, are a lway s expressed with great confidence. They
have a genera l impression, that the period of their l iberation from
the heathen is not very remote ; and they consider the present com
motions in the earth as gradua l ly loosening their bonds. It is,

’
say

they , a sure sign of our approaching restoration, that in a lmost al l
countries there is a genera l relaxation of the persecutions against us.

’

—Researches in Asia, 2 2 6 .
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every nation, previous to the genera l illumination .

The convers ion Of Jacob Lev i is recorded in the

p roceedings of the Society , in Ba rtlett
’

s Buildings,
London .

But there is another body of Jews, not a colony ,
but a k ingdomof Jews, to which this Society may
a lso address itsel f ; and that is the ten tribes ; for
the ten tribes, so long lost, have, at length, been
found . It has been sufficiently ascerta ined by the

investigation of the learned In India, that the

Affghan and Py ran nations consistof the descendants
of the Jewish tribes of the first dispersion .

When I was in the south of India , I asked the
Black Jews where their brethren, the great body of

the ten tribes, .were to be found ? ’ They answered

p romptly , that they were to be found in the north
,

in the regions adjacent to Chaldea , th e very country
wh ither they were fi rst carried into captivity . On

my return to Calcutta , I prosecuted the inquiry ,
under the advantages wh ich my sup erintendance of

the College of FortWilliamaffordedme. S irWil ~
l iamJones*had recorded it as his Opinion, that the

Afi
’

ghans were Jews and referred to various autho

This great man strongl y recommended an inquiry into the lan
guage , l iterature , and h istory of the Affghaus. We learn,” say s he,
fromEsdras , that the ten tribes, after a wandering journey , came to

a country ca l led Arsareth , where we may suppose they settled. Now

the best Persian h istorians affirm, that the Affghans are descended

from the Jews ; and they have among themselves traditions of the
same import. It is even asserted , that their families are distinguished
by the names of Jewish tribes, though since their conversion to

l slamism they have studiously concealed the ir origin . The language
they use has a manifest resemblance to the Cha lda ic, and a consider

able district under their dominions is ca lled Hazareth , which might
easily have been changed into Arsa reth .

”— Asia tic Resea rel ies , vol . ii.

p . 76 , a ndWork s of SirWil l iamJ ones, vol . i. p . 336 .
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rities . A further investigation confirmed the judg
ment of th is illustrious scholar. There were Aff
ghan Jews in Calcutta at

.

the time : one of my
Own servants was an Afl

‘

ghan . The Afl
‘

ghans a re

genera lly reputed by us tobe Mahomedans . I asked
my servant if he was a Mahomedan ? No

,

”
sa id

he ,

“I ama Mahomedan J ew .

” I p la inly dis
cerned in h is countenance the features of the

London Jew . The genera l a ccount of the Afi
'

ghans
is this ; that their ancestors were 'Jews ; that their
common h istories record the names Of‘Dav id, Saul,
a nd Other kings. of Israel ; that the Mahomedans
came upon them w ith an invading army , and said
unto them,We are Jews as wel l as y ou we Observe
circumcision, and keep

‘

the sabbath ; let us incor

porate our nations, and be one peop le, and unite

against the infidel s
,

- that they made a Show of

y ielding to Mahomedanism (as the Jews of Spain
and Portuga l pretended to y ield to Christianity ) ; but
in process Of time the ascendancy of the new reli
gion corrupted their ancient institutions theIr sacred
books began to diminish in number and it came to

p ass
'

at last, that in many p laces they could be only
recognized to be Jews by their countenance, by
tradition, by pecul iar rites

,
and the observance Of

the sabbath s , which are the only ma rks which

distinguish some of the Beni- Israel Of the south of

India . Let us therefore address the ten tribes, and

receive themin the state in which, by the providence
Of God , they a re to be found . Some Of the Jews
of London are as ignorant

,
and as little entitled to

the name, as the Affghans of India .

But there is a th ird body of Jews to whomy ou
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ought to write I mean the Samaritan Jews . They
are not far from the shores Of the Mediterranean,

and are easily access ible . They possess only the

Pentateuch ; They
’

are few in number
,
and w i ll

rece ive w ith much deference,
’

any commun ication
which you w il l be pleased tomake to them, relating
to their religion, and to ' the present sta te of the

Jewish nation .

Let letters
‘

i

then be addressed to these three
bod ies of Israel ites ; not in

‘

the name Of Christians,
but in the

,

name Of the converted Jews, whocompose
a part Of th is Society : but not in the rabbinica l
Hebrew, (for there are upwards Of twenty dialects
of rabbinical ,

’
or commercia l Hebrew in the world)

but in theHebrew Of the Old Testament, wh ich a l l

understand ; let thembe informed Of the grea t events
that have taken p lace in the west, namely , that
Jews have become Christians ; that the Christians
are sending forth preachers to teach al l nations tha t

the Mess iah is surely come ; and that the signs of

the t imes encourage the bel ief, that Israel is about
to be restored in a sp iritual sense.

The doctor expresses his surprise, that
“the

Society have not as y et Obtained a version Of the
New Testament in the Hebrew language for the
use Of the Jews . How strange, say s be,

“i t
appears, that, during a period Of eighteen hundred

y ears, the Christ ians should never have given the

Jews the New Testament in their own language
By a kind of infatuation, they have reprobated the
unbel ief of the Jews, and have never at the same
time told themwhat they ought to believe .

” at

Since th is important suggestion fromDr. Buchanan, a translation
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to the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of St. David’s, dated Moscow ,

February 1818, by the Rev . LewisWay , of Stansted Park , Sussex,

”

who, in company with the Rev . Nehemiah Solomon, a converted Jew ,

recently orda ined to the ministry in the church of England, has tra
vel led fromHol land to Russia , and from thence to the Crimea , for the
sole purpose of ascerta ining the present state of the Jews, and

.

of dis

tributing the Hebrew Testament amongst them.

Al l the publications of the London Society are to be had at the

house, N0 10,Wardrobe Place, Doctors’ Commons.



CHAPTER XL .

General character of the Jews, moral and literary .
—Of the number of

th is people now existing.— Concluding Reflections.

THE Jews, notwithstanding the calamities they
have so long endured, stil l look down upon al l

nations, and continue to claim the partia l kindness
and protection Of heaven . The miracles, performed
in favour of the first Hebrews, insp ired their
descendants with a contempt for those nations which
the Deity never honoured In the same manner.

They are more elated with the advantages granted
to their ancestors, than humiliated by the calamities
wh ich they have endured Since their dispersion .

*We may number among the most striking tra its
which designate the Jewish character, the wonderful
uniformity of v iews that appear to have influenced
the actions Of th is extraordinary peop le through the
course of so many ages f The Rabbinists, which
form the bulk of the nation in different countries,
agree in their dogmas, rites, and religious habits ;
because no religion establishes such an uniformity
in doctrine as the Mosa ic

,
wh ich , joined to the tra

ditions Of the doctors, regulates w ith the utmost

minuteness every th ing which respects l ife . These

people, wherever dispersed , have carried with them
the ir language and rel igion ,

and abandoned none of

the customs but those which they could not preserve .

Even cl imate has had scarcely any effect upon them,

Basna e, . 748. Gre oire on the Reformation Of the Jews,g P g
p . 37 .

t Essay on the Commercia l Character of the Jews, p. 5 .
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because their manner of l ife counteracts and weakens
its influence . Difference of periods and countries

has, therefore, strengthened their character, instead
of a ltering its origina l tra its .

"E

The Jews,
"

since their fina l expulsion fromPales
tine, have universa lly attached themselves to traffic
for a subs istence . Being genera l ly prohibited from
acquiring and cultivating land

,
and interdicted from

follow ing trades and professions, the objects Of their
industry have t iQ u

i‘l imited, and they compelled to
confine themselves to commerce. The politica l
state Of the European powers in the middle ages
furnished themw ith many , and even lawful means

,

Of enriching themselves . Buy ing and selling were
occupations confined exclusively to them and they
conducted the whole reta il trade in Europe,

*
espe

The author of the Letters of certa in Jews to Volta ire asserts ,

that the Jews
, being dispersed in different nations, have assumed

their character. A Portuguese Jew of Bourdeaux,

”
say s he ,

‘9 and

a German Jew of Metz, appear both to be absolutely different .

”

But the learned author, fromwhose work on the Reformation of the

Jews the above remark s are extracted, observes , I a l low th is may
be the case in some shades ; the usua l consequence of disparity of

fortune , poverty and Opulence , luxury and misery .
— But by searching

h istorica l documents we shal l fi nd , that, unless in the above respects ,

the Jewish na tion has ever been the most l ike itse lf at al l times, both
in be l ief and usages.
These people , however, say s our author, have been modified

by their dispersion ; but th ismodification extends only to two Objects ,
their obstinate attachment to their belief, which they abandoned with
so much facil ity in ancient times, and that spirit of avarice which

seems to be their ruling passion.

” Commerce has introduced a te

mark able change in their mora ls . But even commerce , which tends

to efface nationa l characters, and to render them perfectly al ike , has
scarcely made any impression on those of the Hebrew people — G re

goire on the Rq
‘

ormation of the J ews , p . 34— 36 .

It has been adduced in proofof this assertion, that the Jews have
only applied themselves to commerce since their dispersion ; that

I
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Another late author remarks, that the Jews on
many accounts are entitled to a very high degree of
esteem, fromtheir genera l character and deportment.
Their charities to the poor of their own communion
are immense ; and their peculiar isolated situation

through the world, in the midst of strangers, has

drawn the bonds of affection towards one a nother
more close . Their care

'

to adjust the ir differences
in civil concerns amicably among themselves is edi
fy ing; and let it not be forgotten, that, if on any
account they are justly censurable, our unworthy
treatment of themmay have forced them into the

very acts wh ich we
In the midst of their calamities and depression ,

the Jews have al l a long paid some attention to their
language and religion ; but dispersed as they are,

and w ithout a country of their own ,
they cannot be

expected to have such nationa l establishments as

universities ; y et in a lmost every considerable town
on the continent, where

‘

they reside
'

in any grea t
numbers, schoolsf are formed under the auspices of
their p residing . or dominant rabbies, who confer
titles omtheir scholars, or on others who deserve
them. They appear to have two degrees, analogous

Adam’

s Rel igiousWorld Display ed, vol . i. p . 80.

1' They formerly establ ished the celebrated academies of Jafna,

Tiberias , Jerusa lem, Ly dda , Cesarea , Sephora in Ga l ilee, Pheruty ,
Bitterah near Sh ibour, Sora , Nahardea , Pundebita , Lunel , Alex
andria ; and at a later period those of Sapheta , Thessalonica , Pragu

i
e ,

Fez, Cracow, Rome, Bologna , Vienna , and Augsburg. In the

present century , since their condition is amel iorated , we fi nd them

establishing schools in Germany , and other places ; and mak ing grea t
improvements in l iterature. The fol lowing are their most distin.

guished academies in the present day ; viz. Salonich i, Fez, Padua ,
Amsterdam, Rome.
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to, and most probably taken fromthe usages at uni

Versities the one rabbi, nearly equivalent to A . B .

and the other Morenu Rab, answering
‘

to doctor.

These appear to be of modern institution
, and to

ha ve commenced about the y ear p revious to

which the la tter term is not found and the distinc

tion is supposed to have become necessary , in order
to prevent the irregular conducting of marriages
and divorces, which every one p resumed to do, in
consequence of the titl e of rabbi, a lthough not suffi

ciently informed, or qua lified for the oflice . The

origin of these schools was evidentl y the sanhedrim
in the temple ; by whose determination the laws
were explained , and al l the Mosa ic institutions were

reduced to minute and actual p ractice . The
’ form,

period, and manner of a l l ceremonies and observ

a nces were by them established , and handed down
to successive sanhedrims, who, as intricate circum
stances and questions arose, gradual ly enl arged the
code , and provided for both extraordinary and ordi
nary situationsf"

An ingenious author, who is said to be of Jewish
origind has , however, observed

,
that“the entire

sy stem of Hebrew education is inimica l to the

p rogress of the human mind . Dark and stationary
in ignorance, or bewildered w ith intricate super

Adam‘
s Re ligions World Display ed , vol . i. p . 5 7.

t M . Berr Isaac Berr, a celebra ted l iterary Jew , in a letter ad

dressed to his brethren, l 79 l , observ es, we have been in a manner
compe l led to abandon the pursuit of a l l mora l and phy sica l sciences ,
of a l l sciences in short, wh ich tend to the improvement of the mind,
in order to devote ourse lves entire ly to commerce , to be enabled to

gather as much money as would ensure protection , and satisfy the

rapacity ofour persecutors .
— Transactions of the Saa hedn

’

m ry
’

Paris ,

p . 14.
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stition, their modes of l ife are little favourable to
'

forming a taste for the productions of nature and

art ; and the sole occupation permitted them, the

art of acquiring wealth , extinguishes their bolder
and prominent Men of learning among
the Jews are obliged to encounter numerous oh

stacles ; and their most malignant and p owerful
enemies are found among their domestic associates .

I f a literary Christian is matured at th irty , a literary
J ew can scarcely be matured at forty . They have,
therefore, addicted themselves to those studies which
have littl e connexion with the manners of men .

They have had severemetaphy sicians, and industrious
‘

naturalists ; and have excelled in the practice of

medicine. But in pol ite letters they have had few
literary characters of eminence . Sensible that they
do not at present bear chains under ty rants, they
feel gratefu l that they exist under men but the

energies of
‘ glory

'

die in inertion , and honour is

strangled by the silken cord of cdmmW
The Hebrew nation are at pres

the face of the habitable globe .

merous in
”

some parts of Asia, particularly the

Turkish dominions . Various countries in Africa

contain a large number. as Egy pt and Ethiopia ;
and it is computed, that there are four hundred
thousand in ’Morocco, Algiers, and Pezi They
are sa id to be more numerous in Poland than any

part of Europe ; and have been estimated at seven

D’ Israel i’s Vaurien , or Sketches of the Times, vol . 11. p . 2 45

2 50.

Boissi
’

s Dissertations Critiques, &c.
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professed disciples of the benevolent Redeemer
violating the fundamental precepts of the GOSpél ;

assuminga shew of p iety a s a mask for avarice, and
a pretence for p ill aging an unhapp y peop le . If
from the westwe turn to the east

similar scenes of horror ; wherev
banner is erected, contempt and misery awa it the

Jews. In short, their h istory exhibits a l l the w ild
fury of fanaticism; the stern cruelty of avarice ;
a succession ofmassacres a repetition of p lunders
shade without light ; a dreary w ilderness, unen

livened w ith one spot of verdure
fi

Still, however, in travers ing the desert, a won

derful object arrests our attention, and the feel ings
of indignation and compassion are suspended by
astonishment while we contemp late the bush
burning w ith fi re , and not consumed,

” —a helpless
race of men, whomall nations have endeavoured to
exterminate, subsisting during ages -of unrelenting

persecution ; and though dispersed in a l l nations,

still in al l countries preserving their own customs

and rel igious rites ; connected with each other by

Such has been the state of the Jews for a series of ages .

'

But

in the last and present century their cond ition has been greatl y ame
l iorated in various parts of Europe . Christians,” say s Dr. Buchanan,
in a l l countries begin to consider, that the indignation aga inst the

holy p eop le is nearly accompl ished. Many events declare it. The

indigna tion of man is relaxing. The prophecies have been fulfil led
regarding it. The great crime at Ca lvary has been punished by all
nations : and we now hear the words of the prophet addressing us ,

Comfort y e, comfort y emy people, saith y our God speak yecom

fortably to Jerusa lem, and cry unto her, that her wa rfare is aecom

pl ished . that her iniquity is pardoned ,
” Isa iah xl . i. This is the

d ivine command . And behold ,
Christians begin now,

for the fi rst
time , to spfl k comfortably to Ja mdm .

”—Buchanmi’r Researches
in A sia , p. 2 10.
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a community of sentiments, of antipath ies, .and

pursuits, y et separated by a wonderful destination
general mass of mankind .

reservation of the Jews as a distinct people ,
is an event unparalleled in the annals of history .

To use the animated language of a modern writer‘“
of their own nation, Braving al l kinds of tor

ments, the pangs of death, the stil l more terrible

pangs of life, we have withstood the impetuous
torrent of time, sweep ing indiscriminately in its

course, nations, religions, and countries . What is
become of those celebrated emp ires whose very
name

,

stil l excites our admiration by the ideas of

Sp lendid greatness .
attached to them, and whose

power embraced the whole surface of the known
globe ? They are only remembered as monuments
of the vanity of human greatness . Rome and

Greece are nomore their descendants, mixed w ith
othernations, have losteven the traces of their origin
while a population of a few mill ions of men,

so

often subjugated, stands the test of th irty revol ving
centuries, and the fiery ordeal of fifteen centuries of

persecution . we still preserve laws which were

given to us in the first day s of the world, in the

infancy of nature . The last fol lowers of a religion
which had embraced the universe have disappeared
these , fifteen centuries, and our temp les are still

M. Michael Berr
’
s Appeal to the Justice of Kings and Nations,”

written and published at Strasburg in 1801, and cited in the Transac

tions of the Parisian Sanhedrim. This learned author i s counse llor
at law, member of severa l academies , and deputy for the department
of la Seine. He stil l continues to exert all h is ta lents in defence of
the rights and interests of the Jews, whom he proved, ia the above

work , entitled to the benevolence of all sovereigns.
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stand ing .We a lone have been spared by the undis
criminating hand of time

,
l ike a column left standing

amidst the wreck of worlds
, and the ruins of nature .

The history of this people connects present times
w ith the first ages of the

'

world; hy
'

the testimony it

bears of the existence of those
'

early periods . It

begins at the cradle of mankind, and its remnants
are likely to be preserved to the very day of universa l»

destruction.

”

The Jews, say s
-

a late Christian author, are

a living and continual miracle, continuing to subsist

as a distinct and peculiar race for upwards of three
thousand y ears, and even in the midst of Other

nations ; flowing forward in a ful l and continued
stream, like the waters of the Rhone, without.

mixing with the waves of the expansive lake through
which the passage lies to the ocean of

preservation of th is extraordinary peop le
during their calamitous dispersion exhibits the fa ith
fulness of the Deity in fulfilling his gracious promise ,
that, when they are in the land of their enemies , he

"

w il l not cast themaway , nor destroy themutterly ,
”

1
and,
“I amw ith thee, saith the Lord , to save thee ;

though I make a full end of al l the nations whither

I have scattered thee , y et I w ill notmake a ful l end
of thee, but w ill correct thee in

The care of Divine Providence is wonderfully dis

p lay ed in saving the outcasts of Israel from utter

extermination, while groaning under the most furious .

intolerance .§

Adam’
s ReligiousWorld Display ed, vol . i. p . 16 .

t c iticus xxxiii. 44. Jeremiah xxx. 11.We ought above al l ,
”
say s a Jewish writer, to return our
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present century .

ale Many pious and learned men
have supposed that they w ill not only be -converted
to the Christian religion, to Palestine,

p laced in a statemore than

In support of th is
they never have received t
and spiritual blessings, which it was pred icted they
should enjoy after the ir return fromcaptivity .;

the promises rela te to the twel ve tribes, as wel l as
those of Judah and

‘

Benjamin - that a double
return is . predicted by severa l pr0phets ; and that

those who lived after the Baby lonian captivity have
foretold their restoration in similar terms with those
who preceded them. The concurring testimony
wh ich arises fromthe state of the Jews

‘

in the w orld,
and the expectation they enterta in of beingrestored
to their own land, havealso been adduced in support

of this Op inion .+
The prophecies,

'

however, wh ich are alleged in ‘

order to prove the return of the Hebrew nation
‘

to

Palestine, can only be comp letely explained by the
events wh ich accompl ish them. Over the Jews as
wel l as us revelation extends its majestic veil .”

Dr. Hartley , Dr. Priestley , and others, have written in defence

of the restoration of the Jews to their native country . At a later
period Mr. Faber has publ ished a work on th is subject, in which he
adduces various passages from the prophets, with a view to show,

that after a period of the most terrible political convulsions which the
world ever witnessed , the Jews wil l be restored to Palestine, partly in
a converted, and partly in an unconverted state ; that the ten tribes

wil l .be afi erwards converted and restored, and with the tribe ofJudah
united under one head, the k ing Messiahnand reign with hima thou

sand y ears ia high pre eminence among the nations of the earth .

Then modern Judaism and Popery , Paganism and Mahometan l sm,

t Hartley ’s Observations onMan, vol . iii. p. 873.
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But while the operations of Divine Providence
are rap idly unfolding the volume of pred ictions, the
sacred page has already clearly Opened a source of

consolation to those who are anxiously waiting for
the redemption of Israel . An inspired apostle has
assured us, that the Jews, the natura l branches of
the O live Tree,

” ale though now broken off by un

belief, w ill be. grafted l n aga1n
,

and participate

with the Gentiles in the blessings resulting from
faith 1n Jesus the Messiah . Persuaded then of this,

on the ground of Divine Revelation, and commiser
ating a peOp le

'

who have been, during somany ages,
exiles from their own la nd, and exposed , as this

h istory has ful ly shewn, to numberless calamities
attendant on banishment, the Ch ristian reader can-3

not surely close this volume more suitably than

with a resolution to pray frequently and fervently
for their promised conversion, and w ith a generous
desire to enrol his own name amongst those of the
subscribers to the London Society for promoting
Christia nity amongst the Jews — a Society whose
v iews are pure, disinterested, and extensive ;

‘

and

whose efl
‘

orts, it seems h igh ly p robable, the God of

Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, w ill in the present age

honour, as the means of bringing descendants of

those illustrious patriarchs, to the acknowledgment
of the“truth as it is in Jesus, and the obedience
of faith .

See Romans xi. 24.
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THE ten tribes who were carried captive by the kingof

Assy ria have been lost for more than two thousand y ears .

Various conjectures have been formed, both by Jews and
Christians, respecting the place of their residence ? some
ofwh ich shal l be briefly mentioned .

Menasses Ben Israel, in a work , sty led, The Hope of
Israel,” has attempted to prove, that the American natives

were the descendants of the ten tribes . This Opinion has

been adopted by some Christian writers
, p articularl y by

J ames Adair, Esq . a trader with the Indians
, and.

resident

in
.

thecountry for forty y ears . He was a most careful

observer of their whole economy , both publ ic and p rivate,
and had the best Opportunity of k nowing it, withoutmuch
danger of deception . In a work

,
entitled, The H istory

of the American Indians,
”
he concludes his observations

on their origin and descent as fol lows : From the most

exact observations I could make in the long time I traded
among the Indian Americans, I was forced to believe them
lineally descended from the Israel ites, either while they
were a maritime power, or soon after thegeneral captivity ;
the last, however, is the most p robable. Had the nine

tribes and a ha lf of I srael , which were carried off by

Shalmaneser, kingof Assy ria, and settled in Med ia, con:

tinned there long, it is very p robable, by intermarry ing
with the natives, and

'

from their natural fi ck leness and

p roneness to idolatry and the force of examp le, that they
would have adopted and bowed before the gods of the

,

For far more satisfactory observations, than th is Appendixfur

nishes , respecting the places of residence of the descendants of the

ten tribes , see Dr. Buchanan’s Christian Researches.
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nation were ordered to worship at Jerusalem,
Jehovah,

the true and living God, who, by the Indians, is sty led

Yohewah . The ancient heathens, it is wel l known, wor
shipped a p lural ity of gods, as various as the countries

they inhabited and as numerous with some as the day s of

the y ear. But the Indian Americans pay their rel igious
devoir to the“great beneficeut, sup reme, hol y spirit of

fi re,
”
who resides, (as they th ink ) above the clouds

, and

on earth a lso with unpolluted peopl e. He is with them
the sole author of al l animated and

'

vegetable nature.

They do not p ay the least perceivable worsh ip to any

image, or to dead p ersons, neither to the celestia l lumi
naries

,
nor evil Sp irits, nor any created being what

soever.
’

3d . Agreeably to the theocracy , or divine government
of Israel

,
the Ind ians think the Deity to be the immediate

head of their state . Al l the nations of Indians are ex

ceed ingl y intoxicated with religious p ride, and have an

inexp ressible contempt of the white p eople . They used

to cal l us in their war orations, the accursed people . But

they flatter themselves w ith the name of the beloved
peop le, because their supposed ancestors , as they aflirm

,

were under the immediate government of the Deity , who

was present with them in a very pecul iar manner, and

directed them by p rophets, while the rest of the world
were a liens and outlaws to the covenant.When the old

Archimagus, or any one of their Magi, is persuading the

p eop le at their religious sol emnities to a strict observance

of the old beloved , or d ivine speech, he alway s cal l s them
the beloved or holy p eop le, agreeably to the Hebrew

ep ithet Ammi, (my peop le) during the theocracy of Israel .
He urges themwith great energy to imitate their virtuous

ancestors, and flourishes upon their be loved l and, which

flowed with milk and honey . It is the ir op inion of the

theocracy , or that G od chose them out of al l the rest of

mank ind , as his peculiar peOp l e, wh ich al ike animates

Adair, p . 15 .
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both theWhite, Jew.and the Red American w ith that

steady hatred against al l the worl d except themselves, and

renders themhated or desp ised by al l .

with . The Indian language and dialects appear to have

the very idiom and genius of the Hebrew. Their words

and sentences are expressive, concise, emphatica l , sono

rous
,
and bold ; and often both in letters and signification

are sy nony mouswith the Hebrew l anguagefi
"

5 th. They count time after the manner of the Hebrews.

They divide the y ear into sp ring, summer, autumn , or
the falling of the leaf, and winter. They number their

y ears from any of these four periods, for they have no

name for a y ear ; and they subdivide these, and count the

y ear by lunarmonths, like the Israel ites, who reckoned by
moons . The number and regular periods of the Indians

’

religious feasts is a good h istorica l proof that they counted

time by and observed a week ly sabbath long after their

arrival on the American continent. They began their y ear

at the first appearance of the first new moon of the vernal

equinox, according to the ecclesia stical y ear of Moses .

6th . In conformity to and after th e manner of the J ews ,
the Indian Americans have their prophets, h igh priests,
and others of a religious order. As the Jews had a sanctum
sanctorum, so have al l the Indian nations . There they
deposit their consecrated vessels, none of the laity daring
to approach this sacred p lace ; the Indian trad ition say s,

that their ancestors were possessed of an extraordinary
divine spirit, by wh ich they foretol d things future , and

controuled the common course of nature, and th is they

transmitted to their offspring, p rovided they obey ed the

sacred laws annexed to it. Their pontifi ca l oflice descends

by inheritance to their chil dren. Mr. Adair also traces

a resemblance between the dress of the Indian Archimagus,
when he ofiiciates in makingthe supposed holy fi re for the

Mr. Adair has adduced a number of examples to shew the sim

ilarity of the Hebrew and Indian languages.
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y early atonement for sin, and that of the Jewish high

p riest.
‘

7ih . The ceremonies of the Indians in their religious
worship are more after the Mosaic Institution than of

Pagan imitation, which could not be if the majority of the

ol d
'

nation were of heathenish descent. They are utter
strangers to al l the gestures practised by Pagans in their

rel igious rites. Accord ing to Mr. Adair, the American

Indians have, l ike the Hebrews, a sacred ark , in which

are kept various holy vessels. It is,
”
say s he, worthy

of notice that they never p lace the ark on the ground, nor

sit on the bare earth
‘

while they are carry ing it against the

enemy . O n hil ly ground where stones are p lenty they

p lace it on them; but in level land upon short logs, alway s
resting themselves on the same materia ls. They have a lso

as strong a faith of the power and holiness of their ark, as

ever the Israel ites retained of theirs. The Ind ian ark is

deemed so sacred and dangerous to touch , either by their

own sanctified warriors or the spoiling enemy , that neither
of them dare meddle with it on any account. It is not to

be hand led by any ,
except the Ch ieftain and his waiter,

under penalty of incurringgreat evil ; nor would
‘
the most

inveterate enemy dare to touch it. The leader virtually
acts the part of a priest of war, p ro tempore, in imitation
of the I srael ites fighting under the divine military banner.+
8th . The Israel ites had cities of refuge for those who

k il led a person unawares. In like manner each of . the

Indian nations have either a house or town of refuge, which

is a sure asy lum to protect a manslay er or the unfortunate
captive if they once enter

'

into it. In every Indian nation

there are severa l p eaceab le towns, called old beloved ,
ancient holy , and w h ite towns, which appearto have been

formerly towns of refuge.

9th . Mr. Adair p roceeds to point out the resembl ance

between the festiva ls, fasts, and religious rites of the

Hebrews, and those of the American Indians. He oh

Adair, p. 81. t Adair, p . 162 .
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A

AARON, (cal iph) his l iberal ity to the Jews 170

Abbas , Shah , convenes the Jewish rabbies 2 95

Abbas I I . persecutes the Jews 2 97

Abraham Ben Ezra , account of 209

Abarbanel , a learned Spanish rabbi 2 62

Abelda , Moses, a learned Jewish writer 904
Academies , Jewish , their origin 96

flourish ing state in tenth century 178

Acosta , Uriel , account of 375

Adrian, rebel lion of the 'Jews during h is reign 105

Afl
‘

ghans , supposed to be the ten tribes 5 38

Ageda , council of Jews convened at this p lace 339

proceedings of the assembly 340

Agohard , bishop, his attempt against the Jews 175

Agrippa I . grandson to Herod the Great, made k ing 5 6

Agrippa 11. attempts to dissuade the Jews fromengaging in war 6 2

Ak ibha , h is character 103

favours the pretensions of Barchocheba 107

is put to a cruel death 109

Albinus, the Roman governor, h is character 59

Alcimusmade h igh priest 2 5

Aleppo, of the Jews in this city 439

Alexander the G reat enters Jerusa lemin a friendly manner
favours the Jews 9

Alexander Janneu s, h is a lterca tion with the Pharisees 32

Alexandrina, h is wife, favours the Pharisees 33

Alexander Severus favours the Jews 12 0

Al exander VI . pope , treats the Jews with humanity 284

Alexander, (emperor of Ru ssia) h is edict in favor of the Jews . . 411

Algiers , the Jews unjustly put to death there 32 5

Almansor, ca l iph , patronizes the Jews 168

Alphonso Peter, a converted Jew 2 16

Alphonso, k ing of Spa in, raises the Jews to cflices 184

Alphonso VIII. cause of his indulgence to the Jews 2 03
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Al phonsoX. patronizes the learned of the Jewish
Alphonso X I . protects the Jews
Alsace , Jews

'

numerous in that province

Alsheh , Moses , a famous Jewish preacher
Al-Wathek , cal iph , Oppresses the Jews
Ananus, the h igh priest, tak es arms against the Zealots
Amanns revives the sect of the Sadducees
Antiochus the Great conquers Sy ria and Palestine .

Antiochus Epiphanes persecutes the Jews
Antiochus Eupator conduct

s the war against the Jews
Antiochus Sidetes invades Palestine 1

.

Antipatermade lieutenant of Judea
Arabia , of the Jews 1n that country . . . e .

Archelaus, son of Herod, deposed by Augustus .

Argun Jehan favours the Jews
Aristobulus, son of Hy rcanus , h is cruelty
Aristobulus , son of Alexander Janneus, tak es arms against his

brother

is put to death .

Armenia, Jews persecuted 1n that country .

Asce, a famous rabbi, compiles the Baby lonian Talmud
Asmonean family , end of their reign . .

Asmou il , a Jew , embraces Mahometanism

Assembly of Jewish deputies convened in France
their

Athias , Joseph. a ce lebrated Jewish printer
Av ignon, of

.

the Jews in .

Azael, Judas, a famous Jewish preacher

B .

Bagdat, Jews numerous in this city 2 98

Ba lschem, Israel , forms a new sect 5 17

Barchocheba proclaims himse lf the Messiah 107

raises an army against the Romans . ih.

Baruc, a cabbalistica l Jew . 2 70

Bened ict X III. pope, endeavours to convert the Jews ‘

2 5 7

Benjamin de Tudela , his account of the Jews in the 12 th century 198

Bernard , S t. protects the Jews from the Crusaders 198

B ible , origin of its division into chap ters and verses

Bill passed for the natura lization of the Jews
it is repealed

Bl tmh ,
‘ Mark Eleazar, a Jewish 403

Bohemia; Jews expel led from 332
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Boleslaus, king, grants privileges to the Jews
Bomberg, David, prints Hebrew book s in Venice
Borg, Ernestus Maximilian, converted to Christianity .

Braga, archbishop of, engages the Jews 1n a conspiracy against

the house of Braganza
Buchanan, Dr. h is account of the Jews l n India . .

3

. an ) ”

Speech to the London Society

Cabbala , account ‘

of

Ca ligula , '

emperor, claims divine honours .

Cal iphs, Mahometan, state of the Jews under
Candia , Jews in this island deluded by an impostor
Caraite Jews, '

their tenets

colony
‘

of, in the Crimea
number of, in the seventeenth century .

Carbe, Victor, a converted Jew

Gariga l , Haj cm
Carolina , Jews in this '

statc

Casimire the ‘

Great grants privileges to the Jews
Cavades, k ing of Persia , persecutes the Jews
Ceremonies of the Jews
Cesarea , '

contest concerning th is city
Cestiu

'

s Ga l lus besiege s Jeru sa lem
Charlemagne, h is conduct to the Jews
Charles ‘

the
‘ Bald, poisoned by a Jewish phy sician

Charles VI . expels the Jews fromFrance
Charles V. emperor, his aversion to the Jews
Charleston, of the Jews in th is city
Chasidim, their tenets

Cbildebert, h is decree against the Jews
Chilperic persecutes t

he Jews
China, of the Jews in this empire
Ch intil la expels the Jews fromSpain
Chosroes the Great, treats the Jews with rigour

Christians retire fromJudea
Church , Jewish , its government
C lement V. favours the Jews
C lement VI. treats themwith indulgence
Clement VIII . a llows the Jews liberty of conscience
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Edicts issued against the Jews ; by Lewis the Saint
by the duke of Brittany
by the council of Ly ons 2 4 1

by the council of Vienna ih.

by Phil ip the Fa ir - ih.

by Charles VI
by Ferd inand and Isabe ll a
by the council of Vienna
by the emperor of Germany
by the council of Basil
by pope John XXI II .

Edicts in favour of the Jews, by Charles, k ing of Naples
by Joseph 11.

by Alexander

Edgardus, (Esdras) convertsmany
Edward 1. his severity to the Jews
Egy pt, Jews numerous in th is country
Eleazar, a zealot, his party
Emanuel , (k ing of Portugal ) h is cruelty to the Jews
Essenes , their tenets

Ethiopia , of the Jews 1n th is country
Expiation, (fastof)

Fa‘aSba, an account 0f o o o o o e c o l o e

'

o e e o e o e e o o o e e o o o o o o . o

Fel ix, character of

Ferdinand , (k ing of Spain) persecutes the Jews
Ferdinand III . (emperor of Germany ) gran ts privileges to the

Festus , state of the Jews under his government
Fez, Jews numerous in
F lagellants, their cruelty to the Jews
Florus, character of
Frankel , editor of a Jewish l iterary journa l
Furtado, (Abraham) president of the Jewish Assembly

Gal ilee reduced by the Bomans
Gantz , (David) a Jewish historian

'

Ga l l lonites , their tenets 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

.

0 0 0 0

Gedal iah , a learned rabbi
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Gersion, a learned rabbi
_

Gh etto, or quarter for the Jews that are in Padua

Gozani, (a Jesuit,) his account of the Jews in China
G recian cities , of the Jews in
Gregory the Grea t, his indulgence to the Jews
Gregory IX . protects the Jews from the Crhsaders

Gregoire , (bishop and senator) writes in favour of the Jews
Extract of a letter

Hakem, an impostor, h is tenets
Hak em, (cal iph) attempts to establish a new rel igion
Halevi, (Abrahamand Judah) famous rabbies
Halle, an. institution formed there for the conversion of the

Jews
Hamburg, of the Jews in this city
Hay , a celebrated rabbi

Heilbronner, a convert to Christianity
Hel iodorus attempts to plunder the temple
Hel iogaba lus attempts to blend Judaism .with Paganism
Hellenists read the Septuagint in their sy nagogues
Henry I I . tolerates the Jews
Henry II I. Oppresses the Jews
Henry IV. (emperor) defends the Jews
Heracl ius persecutes the Je
Herod the Great obtains the crown of Judea

his ty ranny and cruelty
rebuilds the temple ; h is death

Herodians , their tenets

Hertz , (Mark) a learned Jew
Hol land, settlement of the Jews in this country

of the learned men who flourished in the seventeenth
century

oppressions of their Sy ndics
they forma separate sy nagogue
of the learned men among themin the thirteenth and

nineteenth centuries

Honorius , emperor, al lows the Jews l iberty of conscience

Hospital for the Jews, erected in London
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Hohrwim. Za lkind, .writes in favour of the Jews
Hy patia teaches philosophy

. . is assass inata l e o e o o . 0 0 0 0 0 o o o o o o q o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 137

Idumeans conguered by Hy rcanus P

introduced into Jerusa lem
Infidelity , its preva lence among the Jews

Isaacs, fi ve eminenhrabbies of that
Ishmael , Soph i, his aversion to the Jews
Isidore of Seville, h ismoderation
Israel , Daniel , an impostor

J.
Jacobson, his efforts to civilize the Jews 403

extract of a letter from
Jamaica , settlement of the Jews in

.
th is,
Island 458

James, k ing of Arragon, approves of the Jewish pray er books 2 53

James I I k ing of England, favours theJ ews ,
381

Jarch i, Solomon, a famous rabbi 2 12

Jason, p urchases the h igh p riesthood 15

Jechiel , a famous rabbi 2 09

Jech iel , a converted Jew 35 5

Jerome de Santa Fide defends the Christian religion
Jerusalem, rebuilt under the Persian monarch y , 4 ; fortified by Jon.

a than, 2 83 reduced by Pompey , 35 ; its strength previous to- its

being besieged by Titus, 75 ; terrible destruction of, by . the

Romans, 86 ; it .is rebuilt by Adrian , and its name cha nged to E l ia,
106 ; enlarged and beautified by Constantine , and its ancient name
restored, I2 S ; tak en by Chosroes I I. the Persian k ing , 14 ? s

retaken by Heracl ius, the emperor. of. Constantinop le, 190 ; con
quered by Omar, the Saracen ca l iph , 15 4 after being taken from
the Saracens by the Selj uk ian Turks, itwas reduced by the Cru

seders under Godfrey , who is elected k ing of it, 193 forced from
the Europeans by Sa lad in , the Mahometan Sultan of. Egypt, 2 2 5 ;
the Jews. never numerous in th is city since their dispers ion, 2 99 a

account of . their wretched condition in the nineteenth century

under. the Ottoman Turk s, 442 .

Jews, (before Christ) they return fromcaptivity , 2 ; state of under the

k ings of .Persia, 3 ; under Al exander the Great and his successors ,
'

9—15 ; , they are persecuted by Antiochus Epiphanes , filmy .
revolt under Mattathias, 21 they regain their independence» .

2 3 s
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thirteenth century til l they were expel led from the empire ,
2 69—2 78; their condition during the same periods more tolerable
in Ita ly , th 0—286 ; exact

accomplishment of . prophecy

2 87— 2 91 account of those

tury to 1665 , 2 92
—304 ; of

appeared 1666 , 305
—3 16 ; account of their number and condition

in various parts of Africa, 317—32 7 . Of those in Germany ,
in the sixteenth and . seventeenth centuries, 3 28—335 ; their flou

rishing state in Poland under John Sobiesk i in the seventeenth

century , 337 particulars respecting themin '

various parts of Ger

many and Poland, 337— 346 ; account of those in Ita ly from the

sixteenth to the eighteenth century , 347
— 35 9 ; they

‘

attempt in
vain to obtain a settlement and a toleration in Spain and Portuga l ,
and assume the mask of Ch ristianity , 360— 367 0f their settle
ment in Hol land, and the learned men who app

’

eared among them
in the seventeenth century , 370

— 382 ; of their return to England
in the seventeenth century , 385 ; their state in

’ the k ingdom from
that period to the nineteenth century , 386— 396 . Favourable
change in their condition in Germany and other countriesduring
the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, 397— 412 . Account of

those in France from their establ ishment in Metz to the nineteenth

century , 4 13
—431 ; in Hol land , in the eighteenth and nineteenth

centuries, 432—437 of their state in the Turk ish dominions, and
other countries in Asia in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries,

438— 454 ; of those in various parts of America , 45 5—467 ; of

their sy nagogue worship, rel igious rites and ceremonies, 468

483. Account of their rel igious tenets , a nd of the sects wh ich

stil l exist among them, 484
—497. Of the dissimu la tion of many

of this people who have professed Christianity ; and of the efforts

wh ich are now used inEngland to effect their conversion, 5 30— 533.

0ftheir character,mora l and l iterary , 544— 5 485 of their number,
5 49. Concluding reflections, 549— 5 5 5 .

Jochaides, Simeon, a famous cabbalist. 300

John of Gischala , h is cruelty '

70

John, k ing of England, Oppresses the Jew 2 2 9

John 11. k ing of France, permits their return to the k ingdom 2 46

John 11. k ing of Portugal , his severity to the Jews
John XX I I . pope, orders the Gemaras to be burnt
John XX III . pope, persecutes the Jews .

Jochanan, a famous rabbi
Joseph Ben Gorica , his fictitious history
Joseph Albo, censures the creed of Maimonides
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“

, tak en prisoner

Maccabeus, the motto on h is standard

be purifies the temple fromthe pol lutions of Antiochus .

,
h is dea th .

Judah , surnamed the Sa int, compiles the M isna
Ju l ian, surnamed the Apostate, attemptsto subvert the Ch ristian

rel igion 12 6

h is design of rebuilding the temple frustrated by a miracle 128

38

I48

K imk ies , three celebrated rabbies of this name

Korkos, Mordecai, writes against the Cabbala

L.

Ledinil lah
, Kasser, persecutes the Jews

Lemlein, David , an impostor
Leo Isauricus, h is severity to the Jews
R OBUUS. bishop of Cy prus, attempts to convert the Jews
Levita , Elias , account of

Levi, Nathan, precursor to Tzevi
Lev i, David, a celebrated Jewish writer
Lewis, Debonair, prosperous state of the Jews under
Lewis IX . pe rsecutes the Jews
Lewis X . reca lls them to France
London, number of sy nagogues iu th e city .

London Society , their efl
‘

orts to convert the Jews
Lunel , an academy founded in this city
Luther deters some princes fromreceiving the Jews
Luzati, Simeon ,

a famous rabbi

Ly ra , N icholas, a convert to Christianity
M.

Mahomet establ ishes a new rel igion
commences a war with the Jews

Maimonides, h is character
. . o o o o o o o o o

. 0

Md ChO , SO lomOD, an impoStor‘
Margalitha, Aaron, a converted
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Marcus , Moses, embraces .the Christian .rel igion .

Martin, archdeacon, preaches against the Jews
Masada, suicide of the Jews in this
Masora , account of
Matta thias heads a revolt aga instt he Sy r ians
Meck lenburg, princes of, their crue lty to the Jews
Menasses Ben Israel , a famous rabbi , account of
Mendolsohn , a celebrated rabbi, his character . 3

Meir Algudes , a Jewish phy sician
Meir Mith ridos, a learned rabbi

Menicho , bishop of Spires, protects the Jews
Menelaus, an apostate high priest
Mersburg, Jews banished fromth iscity .

Messiahs, false , account of those in the twelfth century

Messiah , sentiments of the Jews on h ismission and character

Mesopotamia , rebe l lion of the Jews at L.
Micbez, a Jew, persuades Se lim I I . to attempt the conquest of
Cy prus

Minorca , reputed
"

conversionof the Jews in this Island
Misna, account

Modena , Leo, a celebrated Jewish writer
Mordecai Ben Moses

, embraces the Ch ristian rel igion
Mordecai, rabbi, pretends to be the Messiah
Mohadi, ca liph, h is severity to the Jews
Monis, Judah, embraces the Christian religio
Moors oppress the Jews
Morrocanus, Samuel , embraces the Christian rel igion
Mostanged , ca l iph , fav ou rs th e Jew s
Motarakel , caliph, his contemptuous treatment of the Jews
Mu ley Archy seizes the property of a rich Jew

Muley
. Mahomet causes the sy nagogues to be rebuilt .

Muley
'

l smael , his ty rannical behaviour to the Jews

Nachmanides, Moses, a famous
Nachmias, Samuel , embraces the 'Christian religion
Nasci, David, settles a colony in Surinam
Nasci, Isaac, a learned Jew 45 8

Nero, Roman emperor, sends an army against the Jews 66

New York , of the Jews in this 464

Noachides , precepts of
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R.

Rabbinists,
‘

ormodern Pharisees
Raind Flaisch preaches aga l
Raymond de

‘

PeIIneforte ,
‘

h is efforts

Reformation , Luther’s , its efi
‘

ects i on the Jews
Re uch lin defends the Jews'.
Ricci, a converted Jew

Richard I . massacre of the Jews in his reign

Saaddonlat, a Jewish phy sician
Sadducees,. their rise, 33 ; their tenets

their number very sma l l at present
Samaritans, their origin, 2 enmity between themand the Jew s,

3 they are considered as a sect of the Jewish rel igion , 44 ;

Benjamin“de Tudela’s account of them.

Samaritans, account of, from the twelfth century to the y ear

1808

Sanhedrim, its origin, 4 ; reasons for supposing it did not
‘

exist

afte r the destruction of Jerusa lem
Sanhedrimconvened '

at Paris, 428; of their proceedings .

Sapheta ,

'Jewish academy in th is city
Saracens, they cu ltivate learning in the da rk ages . 2

their union with the Jews
Sansanding , Jews in th is part ofAfrica
Schools for Jews establ ished in Germany
Schools established in Copenhagen

‘

.

Sects now existing among the
Seburians, or sceptics, a Jewish sect .

Seezen, col lege at

Septuagint, the Greek translation of the Old Testament .

Sereans pretends to be the Messiah
Shepherds, crusade of, in France J.

they massacre the Jews in France
mas sacre by those in Spain

Sidel ins forms a new ‘

Jewish sect

Simeon Ben Jochai, a great
Simon ,

Jewish high priest, h is character
Simon , son

‘
of Matta thias, the Jews“began their independence

under his administration 2 9

459

Sixtus V. pope ,
‘grants privileges to theJews 35 1

Society ,
‘London, for promoting Christianity among the Jews 532
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S
pino
za , Benedict, 3 celebrated Jew a o o o o o o o

Spire, bishop of, pr
otects the Jews ag ainst the Crusaders

Stiles, president, his attention to the Jews
Surinam,

settlement of the Jews in this colony
sy nagogues, their rise
Sy ndics, their

arbitrary conduct

Tabernacles , feast of.

Talmud , account of that of Jerusalem. .

of that of Baby lon
the latter is trans lated into Arabic

Temple , second , begun by the Jews after their return fromcap

tivity , 1 ; completed under Darius, 3 ; rebuilt by Herod,
40; destroy ed by the Romans

Temple, inscriptions on one built at Seezen
Teph il im. See Pbilacteries

Theodoret, Gothic k ing, protects the Jews
Titus reduces Gisca la , 69 ; besieges Jerusa lem, 76 ; surrounds

the city with a wal l , 80 attempts to save the temple
Toledo, decrees of fourth council of, 160 ; of fifth council
Toledo, bishop of, h is cruelty to the Jews

insurrection in this city
Trajan , emperor, h is rigorous treatment of the Jews
Trani, Jews massacred in tbis city
Trani, Moses , a famous rabbi
Tremel l ius, Samuel , a converted Jew

Trumpets, feast of
Tuck er, dean, favours the naturalization of the Jews
Tzepha lon, Jacob, a Jewish phy sician
Tzevi, Zabathai, a famous impostor, account of

V.

Valentinian, emperor, tolerates the Jews
Vespasian sent against the Jews, 66 ; reduces Galilee
Vida l , rabbi, defends the Jewish faith
Visigoth, k ings, their severity to the Jews

W .Wamba , k ing of the Goths, expels the Jews 166Wil liamthe Conqueror brings a colony of Jews to England 2 2 1
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Wil liamRufus favours the JewsWinceslaus, k ing of Bohemia, his unjust conduct to the JewsWitey st, Solomon,
Zabathaites, the fol lowersof Zabathai Tzevi .

Zea lots, their character, 70; barbarous conduct, 71; insolent
behaviour to Titus

Zechariah , a Jewish impostor
Zeigh ler, an impostor

Zembia , queen of Palmy ra, prosperity of the Jews during her

Zohar, a cabbal istical work

F I NJ S .
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